
Young are breeding ground for seeds of environmental action
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Roger McCaig, dIrector of Re-
search and Development for
Grosse Pointe schools, IS proud of
the schools' students and teach-
ers for the way they are takmg
the Earth's environment under
their wing.

Durmg the annual achieve-
ment testmg at the end of last
year some 30 percent of all sev-
enth and eighth grade students
chose the toPIC "Ways m whICh
ordmary people destroy the envI-
ronment." What made the choice
unusual was that the students
were in an Enghsh class, wrltmg
eloquently and knowledgeably

about the environment.
"It's one thing if you're in a

SCIenceor social studies class
and you told the kids thIS IS
your test," McCaig said. "But
when you do It in an EnglIsh
class, it shows the students have
mternahzed the extent of the
problem."

He said that the test fonnat
was impromptu, not allowing the
students much time to think
about the subject, which shows
him students are thinking about
the environment at great length.

In studying the students' res-
ponse~, McCaIg tound them to be
"nothing short of amazmg." He
outhned his findings in a letter

of praise to the middle school SCI.
ence, social studies and English
teachers:

• There was not a smgle in-
stance of a confused or mIsunder-
stood concept;

• The use of vocabulary and
termmology was correct and 1m.
preSSlve,

• The repetition of common
themes, concepts, and facts m
the wnting clearly tells a story
of quality teachmg, not the ran-
dom knowledge acqUIred out of
school;

• Most students expressed
themselves WIth a sense of com-
mitment, mvolvement, mtenslty
concern and determmation

Terms like greenhouse effect,
chlorofluorocarbons, deforesta-
tion and ozone layer were used
with knowledge and insight,
whJle problems like soil erosion,
polsomng of ground water and
fumes from Incmerators were
dISCUSsed.

"That's ImpreSSIve for 13. and
14.year old kIds," he saId

RecyclIng, boycotting fast food
compames whICh use foam pack.
agmg and electmg leaders who
support the envIronment are
hIgh on the students' list of do's

"It won't matter how beautIful
your new dimng room table
straight from the BrazIlian rain
forest IS," one student wrote

"You won't be around to enjoy
It."

Another asked' "Would you
knowmgly endanger the lives of
your chIldren and grandchil
dren? Will you just say 'Sorry, I
was too lazy to save you?'"

Another said if we don't care
about the enVIronment we wJlI
hve m "a world where the aver
age global temperature WIll
climb toward 100 degrees, whIch
IS covered WIth garbage and
whIch IS bombarded by uitravl.
olet rays seePing through what's
left of the ozone layer."

One hopeful youngster said
"we can save ourselves by sav
ing Earth 'I

"I'm tremendously Impressed,"
SaId Fran Schonenberg, preSI
dent of CItizens for Recyclmg
''I'm tremendously encouraged,
too, because our orgamzatlOn has
worked hard to get thIS message
out"

She said the group discovered
that the level of understandmg
of the problem IS very hIgh m
the Pomtes and Harper Woods
and that people are commItted to
helpmg the envIronment

"Spreadmg educatIOn, reflect.
mg the educatIOnal level and
takmg It another step forward IS

See YOUTH, page 16A
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amazmg the story that turned
up by readmg the fine prmt,"
judges wrote "Good report.
Ing"

PartICIpatIOn m the contest
- 137 ne\\spapers or 48 per
cent of the membership -
topped pIeVlous years and a
record number of .entnes -
1,832 - were submitted

Announcement of the WIn-
ners IS made In conjunctIOn
\\ lth NatIOnal Newspaper
Week. Oct 7 13 The theme
tillS yeal 1" "Free Press
Frpe . People. MOle News -
More VieW,,"
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See SECEDE, page 15A

The Grosse Pomte News
was awarded thIrd place m 10
cal ne~s reportmg m the 1990
MIchIgan Press ASSOCIatIOn
Better Newspaper Conte.,t

John Mmms. as.,lstant edl
tor. was honored for hI"
March 29 story on raw ..,e
\\ age flo\\ mg mto Lake St
Clair flOm 13 locatIOnt; along
the Grot;t;e Pomte t;horehne
The front page story was ac
companIed by a map pmpOint
mg the locatIOn.,

ThC' contC'.,t \\ a" Judf:(ed by
mem!w)" of the \Vl'>Con<;m
Nt'\\ "IMI'( I A.....,OC1,lt IOn "It"
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Legacy of St. Francis
Ernie is one lucky cat. His owner. Annie Grunow of

Grosse Pointe Farms. cared enough about him to take him
to St. Paul on the Lake Church Saturday afternoon for the
blessing of pets. an annual event held to commemorate the
feast of St. Francis of Assisi. who was noted for his love of
animals. More photos are on page 25A.

Grosse Pointe News honored
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Grosse Pointe, Michigan
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While the initial
report was superb,
the affected cities
cannot sit back.
Time is short and
quick action is

II

environmental and aeronautics
experts be hired to fmd "areas
where facts are incorrectly stated
or stated in such a way as to be
misinterpreted WIth whom they
are fIled."

The experts are also to "de-
velop additional facts that Will
persuade (the VarIous) agencies

unwilling to contmue contribut-
ing finanCIally to the fight
agaInst the airport expansion.
The council members, however,
were careful not to indIcate
whIch city may balk at the com-
mittee's recommendations.

For the imtial hirIng of Burn.
ley for preparing his preliminary
report, the five Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods splIt the ap-
proximate $25,000 cost

The Park councll indicated
concern that If a city or cities re-
fused to go along with the com-
mltt,pe's $300,000 recommenda-
tIon, then the Park would be
requIred to foot a larger share of
the battle against City AIrport
expansion.

Ma.yor Pa.lmer HeeT\a.n~ hoYJ-
ever, IndIcated unwllllngness to
mandate the battle be restricted

Daniel Clark to an all-or-nothing basis as far
Park councilman as the citIes participating The

councIl then adopted the commit-
to conclude that City AIrport tee's recommendatIOns subject to
should not be expanded as the CIty manager negotIating an
proposed .... " . eqUItable formula for paying the

The committee resolutIOn also additional costs.
recommends that a local law The city manager must ~ome
firm be retained to coordinate ef- again before the councIl With a
forts with those of Burnley's recommendatIOn before the Park
Washmgton, D_C., firm of Shaw, is committed to the additional
PIttman, Potts & Trowbndge . costs.

While the Park counc.J1 Representatives of the Airport
quickly approved the commlt- Study Comnuttee will be appear-
tee's recommendatIOns and the ing before the councIls of the
expectatIOn of added expendI- other Grosse Pointes, Harper
tures, some council members Woods, Warren and the Macomb
pointed out that there may be County Board of ComnuSSlOners
one city in the Grosse Pointebes S AIRPORT page 15A
and Harper Woods that may ee ,

Northeast Detroit group ",ants
to secede, become sixth Pointe

cent community in Detroit," AI- ch~ts are ~bbed on a regular
By John Minnis 1 d "but crime and blIght basIS, shootmgs have become
Assistant Editor , or ~ , ." common occurrences, drug deal-

A sixth ~ointe? That s what.a are chippmg away. ers sell openly on the streets,
group of SIX north~ DetrOlt WIthin blocks, Allor and. ~I- urban blight has encroached on
neighborhoods would like to be- chie point O?t a m~re fanuhar our doorsteps, our public schools
come. Detroit that s creepmg toward are a disaster, and we lIve in the

But before they can secede their neighborhoods: burnt and stolen-car capital of the world.
from J.?etroit, they have to ge~ abandoned home.s and buildings, "Yet, just a few short blocks
the legIslature to allow the sepa brick and alummum scavenged away in the Grosse Pointes and
ration or at least allow them to from houses and the few reme:m- H~r Woods, none of these
vote on it. . mg busmesses barred-up like prohlems exists.

The area they are talkmg small fortresses with employees "Our contention IS 'Why
about borders Grosse Pom~ hiding behmd inch.thick Plexlg. aren't we as safe as the PointesT
Park, City and F~ on ~~f las. "Basically, it's a sense of law-
from ~alfour to bo l~gSV~~ "ThIs is how close the bhght is lessness over here."
where It shares a r er to us " said Riehle, a Detroit fIre-
Harper Woods. break. figh~r for some 30 years. "If we

"I'm personallYfaDegatlna;t" said don't stop It ... ," his voice traIlsing up the cIty 0 1'0, ff
Douglas R. Allor, chairman of o.
the Committee to Incorporate "This IS being caused by the
the City of East Pomte. "The hIgh cnme rate," saId Allor, who

mt IS we want to do somethmg IS runnmg as the Repubhc,ank: protect our homes and our 12th District state representatIve
~ milies We no longer have a candIdate agamst DemocratIc m-
~. . cumbent Curtis Hertel, though

c ?~~alty to the cIty ends he saId his candidacy and the
here our loyalty to famIly and secessIon are two dIfferent IS-

~eJghborhood starts." sues. "Very few haven't been
Along With fellow Harvard robbed They (reSIdents and busl-

reSIdent DaVId RIchie, Allor ness owners) ar~, mOVIng out as
crUIseS the five square mIles fast as they can
that they hope WIll become the He added:
't of East Pomte WIllIe there "We must do somethmg

~: some boarded-Up houses and quickly to protect our homes and
rundown or vacant bll.'llnesses, famIlies Cnme statistICS In our
the area stIll contams a majority area are skyrocketmg We, on
of mamtamed homes and some the eastern border of DetrOIt,
commerCIal Investment IIvC'a lIfe of contra.,t<;

"ThIs IS the it'st bastIOn of de- "Our local reSIdents and mer

.--
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mat was stationed. When the
war' began m 1939, the family
moved back to l~akow wh~re
her father jomed the Pohsh
army

Her mother was taken to
Auschwitz where she died in the
crematonum. Her mother's only
cnme, Bielski said, was. that she
was the wife of a Pollsh dIplo-
mat. fi d

BIelskI was taken to a orc~
labor camp m Czechoslovakla.
When the war ended, she re-
tm-ned to Poland and was reu-
mted with her two older broth-
ers They learned that theIr
father, who had been taken prls.
oner, survIVed and was hvmg m
Germany .

The three made plans to Jom
theIr father, but smce the bor-
ders were closed, they ~eclded to
leave one at a tIme, mcreasmg
the chance of at least one of
them succeedmg. She escaped,
one brother followed, but the
other brother was caugh.t

Her father was workmg for a
government agency in West Ger-
many where she said she spent
five wonderful years, meetmg
world figures hke Gen George
Patton and Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer She went to school m
Rchden and earned a lIberal arts
degree

When Patton liberated her
father's pnson camp, he ask~~
who, among the pnsoners, cou
"peak French, German and En

$300,000 rebuttal proposed
to City Airport expansion
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

After delivering a numbing
blow to Detroit's plans to expand
City Airport, a Grosse Pointe-
Harper Woods committee is rec-
ommending hiring more consul-
tants to line up ammunition for
kilhng the project.

On Sept. 27, the Grosse
Pointes-Harper Woods Airport
Study Committee released a re-
port by fonner Transportation
Secretary James Burnley IV
that revealed serious flaws m
Detroit's proposed $501 million
expansion of the airport at Gra-
tIot and Conner.

Armed with the knowledge
that the Detroit proposal is vul.
nerable. the ad-hoc study com-
mlt.t.eo IA ~ornl"n&">nd-inR i:.h.Qt.. the

mvolved Cities further retam
Burnley at a cost not to exceed
$300 000 to gather evidence that
will further weaken Detroit's p0-
SitIOn.

As the fIrst to meet since the
committee decided Oct. 2 to con-
tmue the fIght, the Grosse
Pointe Park City Council unani-
mously approved the commi~'s
recommendations Monday mght.

At Burnley's recommendation,
the committee is recommending
that Burnley be retained to pre-
pare a rt!buttal to Detroit's mas-
ter plan for the airport and that

By Pat Pahotsky
Editor

Ewa BIelskI IS a claSSICexam-
ple of the resilIence of the hu-
man spirit.

A war child touched by horror
and tragedy, the Farms resident
says, "1 want to live as much as
1 can That's why I'm always so
enthUSIastic "

Her life IS the stuff of books
and movIes and she runs
through It in five mmutes, more
eager to talk about today and a
htUe about her dreams for to.
morrow.

She was born m Buenos AIres,
Argentina, where her father,
Mlczyslaw Budek. a Poll.,h dlplo
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New president
New Wayne County Com-

munity College President
Dr. Rafael L. Cortada, cen-
ter. stands with executive
committee members of the
board of trustees who unani-
mously selected him follow-
mg a national search. Dr.
James Jacobs, right. repre-
sents Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods residents and
voters in portions oj eastside
Detroit. all in WCCC's Dis-
trict 1. Other WCCC trustees
include, from left, Charles
Paddock, Dr. Charles Mor-
ton and Juanita Ford.

MEET MICHAEL DOUlTON OF ROYAL DOUlTON
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(J08 umts to sell)
NOW 1350

Regularly 18.50

LIBERTY Neckwear

Pure silk neckwear to
enhance your new shirts.
Fashionable new paisley
and foulard prInts.

Proudly Introduces a Great Label

L i.

•• Briar creates a most comfortable na tural
shoulder garment ... in 2 & 3 button models.

•• Briar uses only the finest fabrics in crafting
its handsome suits for all seasons.

•• Briar carefully constructs its garments with
maximum hand tailoring.

PRICED FROM 537500

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
~meg" tmdktUf ~ ,9OU'wiMytJ«$cIolAlng neem

17834 MACK AT RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE 884-0094

Senate JOlllt ResolutIOn Y
would amend Altlcle XII of the
Mlchlgan ConstitutIOn to allow
the votel s to determllle whethel
they wanted to reform only Artl
cle VIII which deals With educa
tlOn and Altlcle IX which deab
Illth finance cind taxatIOn

By amendll1g Al tlcle XII,
\Iluch deals \I lth amendll1g and
I'evlsmg the conshtutlOn, a hm
Ited conventIOn \\ ould be allowed
fOl the fil <;t time ever, Kelly
"aid

If enacted, the proposal will be
placed before the voters fOl ap
proval III 1992, and If votel s ap
prove It, thel e Will be a partisan
electIOn for delegates to the can-
\ entlOn

'If It Jwsn't pass, then th.::
voters al e saYlllg that the CUl-

Ient system IS worklllg," he said
-Ronald J Bernas

Regularly 38.50

(J72 Units to sell)
NOW 2650

, Hathaway Shirts

Classic Easy-Care pinpoint
oxford cloth shirts with button-
down collar. Tailored in the
Hathaway tradition. White or
Blue.

Kelly, others seek limited
constitutional convention

Sen John Kelly, along Illth 16
other >.tate senators, frust! ated
with what they feel are partIsan
blckel mg and specIal mtere,,(
group efforts to mf1uence school
finance ref01 m and propeltv tax
rehef, has mtroduced a constltu
tlOnal amendment to allo\\ fOl a
hmlted constitutIOnal conventIOn
to deal with those thOlny sub
Jects

"We ve been \Iorkmg on plOp
elty tall. leform 111 the Leglsld
ture fOl a decade." Kellv sald
"What I've found IS that there IS
no lack of good Ideas. but then-
IS a lack of pohtlcal WII! to act
on those Ideas"

Those Ideas Idnge from ell.
emptmg semors from pavmg the
school pOltlOn of then' taxes and
fVI the "tate to mah.c up that
money, and to Improve the sys
tern to be more eqUitable

"The assessment plocess m
MIchIgan has caused pi opelty
taxes m Grosse Pomte to go
through the roof and somethmg
has to be done," he said

Series to highlight
environment

DetrOIt EdIson IS underwntmg
"Race to Save the Planet," a
Channel 56 documentary whICh
discusses a number of envIron.
mental concerns and possible s0-
lutIOns

The lO-part senes began Oct
7 and is produced by the Pubhc
Broadcasting System (PBS)

Each of the 10 hour-long epI-
sodes shows the relatIOnships
among seemmgly dIfferent envI-
ronmental problems.

The episodes are, m chronolog.
Icalorder

• The Environmental Revo-
lution. A hIstorical look at the
relatIOnship between humamty
and enVIronment.

• Only One Atmosphere.
The Impact of greenhouse warm-
ing.

• Do You Really Want to
Live This Way? How contempo-
rary lIfestyles affect the envIron-
ment

• In the Name of Progress.
ConflJCt between progress and
environmental protectIOn.

• Remnants of Eden. Balanc.
ing life's dIverSitIes with the
needs of growmg human popula-
tIOns

• More for Less. Energy effi-
cIency.

• Save the Earth, Feed the
World. RedIscovenng tradItIonal
farmmg practIces

• Waste Not, Want Not.
Waste reduction and waste dls.
posal

• It Needs Political Deci.
sions. Pohtlcs and the envIron-
ment

• Now or Never. AlternatIves
for saving the enVIronment.
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THROUGH OCTOBER 20

SPECIAL PURCHASE

KERCHEVAL AT S1. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

Jacobson's
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home
hegln
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Insured

Siding
Dormers
Garages
Additions

Jean Hill \\o()(l~ (Ollll(i1

1\Olllan, ~,lId (dlll,lt Ion h 1)1(

kp\ to III a "1111-: t Iw UII h~ldl I ( ( I

clllll-: plogLl1ll 'IOIt.. to Ih pUll II
tldl

'Edut:atlllg th( I( ~Id(Ilh h

the ke) elC'lIll'nl III thl ~lllll ~~"I
thl" plOgl<l1ll WC' h.ll(' dl II I
oped <In <lggle"..!\(, I dll( 1\IUIl II
pI 0h'1 dm th,lt \\ IiI Ill'lp t il, I ("I

dent'> und(>1"lewd till' lll\ IIll11

mC'ntal ,wd l'lonOlllll III I d~ III
tIle plogldm, HIU' ,.lId

In addltlOn to <Ill IIlltldl II tll I

"ent to I e"Jdent'> (,lIlI III '-,l P
lemb(,1 dnd ('duct! wlIdl m.llli I II
me! ud('d 111 tlll' ll'( \ d IJlg l)jII ~ I

"hdl' pi e"enLltlOll on till I(l I

cllllg pI ogl <Ill! 1\ lJJ il( I I ,ill.llJll
10l \ al lOll" hf] Oup"

AI.,o, the ut \ .. qU'lI [('I II III II ~

Jettel, upddtl 1\ ill ledtUJ( IllJO!

matlOn 1egal dJJ1h t)W (lil h~ldl'
I ecye" 111-:pI ogl ,U11

~teepel tdl-e oil" olnd mOil II ,\lIt
mg nOI"e Thl' FAA dgll'l d l'hl
month to 1e E'\ ,\ h\dtl' 1.\,,\ \ ( \l '

ehclnge" 111 night Pdt\( In-

Also )'1L:--:,\I1\ tI ,\ told ,\ 1Ill1

h'1 e~slondl bublommltlel' ~l pt 2-)
that thp count" l~ nl' ..\\ ll\'f,!. unn
p\pt.\on o~ <.\ p\ \.n to hnn\.. \\\
p\.\l'\t. nn\-...,( nul h( l.... \.\\1..- t\ lln \\\l~ ,

SubcommIttee on A \ /[I tlOn t ()
com!'.' lip w,th federhl f .. /I pOl I

110'''1'.' gu,dehlle~ "-0 that ) (,~ld('nh
l1at lOll \1 lde 11111be plotelted

I II ollldn t II J~1J OUl (',pl') I

enee of the la"t £il e mOllth~ on
all\One: he bald It lOllid Il,\\(
been aVOIded

The nature of the pi ogl dm
wIll hmlt paltlclpatlOn to ap
proxImately 50 parent.':. and 50
children, therefOl e mtel ested
paI ents aI I' encom aged not to
WaIt untIl the Oct 19 deadlme
but to contact the PIIl1Clpdl\ of
fice at PIerce (343 2094), Bro\\
nell (343-2115), or Parcells (343
2104) mIddle school" as soon ab
pOSSIble to obtam reglstl atlGn
forms and fJuther detaIl'>

777-1852
15620 15 Mile Road

20445 Mack. G.P.W. • 886-2050

~"ANIMAL LOVERS"
Come in and see our beautiful selectIon

of animal pins & pendants.
Eagles, cheetahs, bees, donkeys, fiSh, dragon
flies & camels from $45.00
14Kto 18Kgold, some Withassorted gemstones

Decks
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Sunrooms

"The Company
WIth a Heart"

LIcensed

lecychng pl'Ob'1am m the five
Pomteb and Halper Woods, gl\
mg apploxlmately 600 Ie.':.ldenb
III the SIX Cltleb the OppOltul11ty
to partICIpate

Of those mumclpahtIes, the
Woods had the hlghe&t Pdltlclpa.
tIOn Iate, 97 pel cent

"The pilot pi OgIam bhowed
thdt the IeSldents dl e wJlllllg to
pal tlclpate," Osann saId

"People know thlb IS what we
al e gomg to have to do You at e
always gomg to have landfill"
and munel atm s NO\\ \\ e dl e
always gOlllg to have CUIbSlde
Iecyclll1g as part an lI1tegI'ated
sohd waste management plan

"As an officer WIth the Cltl
lens for Recyclll1g, I am Ulglllg
that the othe! CIties fall III Ime
wllh the \V()()db dnd ebLdbht.h
slmllal curb.':.lde Iecychng pi 0

bTJams

Student partICipants WII!
spend the I1Ight at the school,
and parents will have the optIOn
of JOIllIng the "sleepover" portIOn

, , '",
Innovative Ideas Created for your Home

Exclusively by:

VALENTINE
BUILDING CO.

•
Speciahsts

for over 15 Years

I
I

many times III the past
Approval IS requII'ed thIS time,

however, because a Deat bO!11
gIoup - CitIZens Agamst All
POJt NOIse - gatheled ,;ome
20,000 petItIOn slgnatUl es to
to! ce a bond 1efet endum on the
Nov 6 ballot

l The p<!:'i!lI'l'IArn resl-dents _,ue
opposed to the eJ(.panslOn becaw,e
they belleve'lt will make what
they contend lS the all eady bad
au plane nOise even WOIse

The county pomtb out that the
nOIse complamts began m No\'
embel' 1989 soon aftel' the FAA
changed flIght pattems, forcmg

the matenals for recyclmg
"We deCIded to pnvatIze our

I ubblsh collectIOn and offer curb
~Ide recycling because we want
to Ieduce the amount of waste
1\ e send to our mcmerator and
comply WIth the manddtory state
Iegull ements for future leduc.
tlOn of sohd waste disposal In
Idndfills and mCll1elatOls,.. said
Chester Petersen, Woods city
ddmmlstrator clmk

"We believe 01Il I eSldents un
del stand thdt solId waste dls
posal IS a benous pi oblem and
they are WIllIng to pmtlclpate m
d recyclmg plogram

"Recyclmg IS an enVllonmen
tally sound movement relevant
to the times III whIch we lIve ..

SheIla Osann, a gavel nment
1I.1150n \\ Ilh the Clllt:ellb [01 Re
cychng, bald last summer the
h'10UPbponsored a pIlot curbSIde

CHARCE BY PHONE

• A south entrance ofTEureka
Road and Interstate 275

In September, the Federal
AVIation AdmInistratIon
awmded a $185 million gIant to
Wayne County fOl Improvement"
at the aIrport The gI'ant Wll!
pay for the fourth north.south
\ un\.\. uy conbtrU'l..l.lon of the bec-
onu cast..west <crosswlnd) run
way and necessary ramps, lIght.
mg and taxI ways. and a tunnel
for the south access load for ve
hlcular tl affic

The fedel al gI'ant along WIth
the bond funds, If approved by
votel s, WIll pay for thl ee out of
fOlIl of the major projects 111 the
$1 billIOn modernizatIOn plan
WIth the new cross wmd and
pmallel runways and south en
tl ance completed, then the ne\\,
model n south term mal may be
bUIlt

Because the bonds for the 1m
pl"Ovements at Metro AU"pOltare
not paId off WIth tax dollars, the
county normally does not have
to seek voter approval before
Issumg them, as It has done

Wimbeldon
Racquet Club

BOSSES WEEK
BEGINS MONDAY, OCTOBER 15th

NEW Leagues & Clinics
Begmners, IntermedIate & Advanced Players

Permanent Court time
Tenms, Racquetball & Squash

EnJOy whtrlpools, saunas, hitti~g l~es,
elevated lounge & party faCilities m a
comfortable and relaxmg atmosphere.

Lighted, Call Bob for Details, 10 Minutes from
Supervised Parking 774-1300 the Grosse Pointe area

20250 Nme Mile, St. Clair Shores

• Terrariums • Dish Gardens
• Plants • Flowers • Balloons

• Fruit Baskets

We Deliver 7 Days A Week

W~ley Berry
~Flowers

98 Kercheval "On the hill"

881.3335

tIally tOln down and a new one
IS bemg bUIlt but If the Iefelen
dum IS tm ned down, the count)
may not be able to complete the
pat kmg sh UctUi e, dCCOIdmg to
Irma Clm k, a "pokeswoman fOi
County Executive EdWald H
McNamata

i'\..l 0 Ilo.d ... l\1.t •• \ .........\'\1(, \"l. 1'10

needpd to plevent floodmg of
basements 111 Romulus and Tay.
101: ""1s bell1g hed In With the
bond refel endum funds

The $100 millIon pi oJect, how
evel, IS Just the begmmng of
what the county has m mmd fOl
the all"pOIt Its $1 bIllIon plan m
the 1990s mcludes

• A fourth north/south mn
way,

• A second CIObS\\ md (east,
west) runway,

• AddItIOnal lamps and taxI
stnps,

• A new, mIle long, mId field
tClmmal,

• AutomatIc tl am sel vIce be
tween tel mmals,

.75 new gates, m additIOn to
the 85 eXlstmg gates, and

Fred Orth was among the first to pitch his recyclables into a
bin lor curbside collection in Grosse Pointe Woods.

mOle at DetlOlt CIty AllPOlt"
The ballot language seeks pel

mISSIOnfm Wayne County to IS
sue and sell up to $100 mIllion
m revenue bonds for the purpose
of paymg palt of the cost of ac
qlllnng land, constructmg Iun
ways and makmg othel Improve
mente; at southeast MichIgan's
Illb~ ....l <-llll..JU1L ...It. IIl.Ll..l ....t \.L'l ')1

and Mlddlebelt Road
The bonds wIll be paId WIth

Metropohtan AlrpOit Ievenues,
not county tax dollars

Robson, as a membel of the
Committee fOi a Bettel Metro
Alrpmt and an elected offiCIal m
the Park, believes the proposed
expansIOn of the alrpmt wJll be
good for the DetrOIt al ea and the
Grosse Pomtes

The bond revenues, If ap
pioved, WIll pay for completIOn
of a new 3,500-space parkmg
structure, flood control, prelIml'
nary deSIgn fO! a second cross
wmd (east west) runway and
south vehIcle access road, berms
to block nOIse and the creatIOn of
a nOIsecontI 01 office

A new cross.wmd runway IS
needed because dunng certam
weathet condItIOns, all plane
landmgs and takeoffs must be
handled on the one eXlstmg east
\\est lunway, causmg long de
lays

Parkmg IS already overbur
dened at the alrpmt, and the
bond funds would be used to pro.
\ Ide mOle spaces An eXIsting
pal kmg stl UCtUle has been PalJames Robson

Nt.iV4

C.P. Woods residents pioneer recycling at curbside
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By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

Envll'onmentally conSClOlib
Woods I'esldents no longel have
to pack up glass, newspapm e;,
cans and plastics and halll them
off to the local recychng cente!

As of Oct I, some 7,000
Woods households and commel.
clal estabhshments wel e given
the optIOn of sImply ledvlIlg
thell recyclables at the CUIb

From thew, the cIty's can
tracted garbage haulel, Efficient
SamtatlOn Inc of FI dsel, tdkeb
them away to be Iecycled IIlto
new consumer ploducts

School population up
straight \ edr enrollment has m.

By Ronald J Bernas creased
Staff Writer "0 enrollment has tm nedThe traditIonal count of stu. UI
dents m school on the fomth FII' around and our proJectIOns"ale
day of the school yeal shows an that It \\'111 contmue to l"lse, he
mCIease m the numbel of stu. saId
d ts enrolled m Grosse Pomte It IS too early to tell \\ hethel
e~ I that Iise \\ 111cause the dlStllct

sc 00 s to reopen Barnes School, whIch
The school populatIOn IS 7,386, \\ as closed sevel al years ago

up 117 from last year All the But Shme saId befm I' any school
Increase came at the elemental) Ie; leopened It would take a
and middle school levels, makmg much larger mcrease m enroll
up for a drop at the high school ment and a lot of stud)' bv the
level dlstnct and pal ents

h I The dlStllct census whIch wab
The total elemental)' sc 00 lecently fimshed WIll have to be

populatIon IS 3,466, up 109 stu \\lltche'd to plan on ho\\ many
dents Middle school enrollment n~\\ kmdel gmten students can
IS up 74 students to 1,586 HIgh be expected m the neal futme,
school enrollment IS down 66 Shme smd
students to 2,334 The Increase comes as no sur

TL...annual count IS generally pllse, he e;md, and \\ould not af
used to determme state aId fm fect moe;t of the sIte allocatIOn,;
each dlstnct Because Gros"e made as pmt of the sIte budget
Pomte IS an out of.fOJmula dl~ 109 procee;s lae;t yea I
tnct, It Iecelves no state aid, but In fact, although one elemen
the count IS stIli lmpOltant, Su tal \ ~chool had 28 more e;tudente;
penntendent Ed Shme said than pi olected la,;t Splmg, the

"It's a benchmark to compm e total elemental v estImate \\as
onh 12 student e;ofT.01 less than

our populatIOn yea! to \ ea! , 011(' hdIf of one pel cent ShmeShme saId
ThIS marks the ..econd ~,lJ(1

The initIatIOn of Grobse
Pomte's first full blown ClllbSldr
recycling progl am was an
nounced Tuesday mOlnmg dUJ
mg a prese; eonfe!ence at tIll.
Woods CIty Hall

It marked the culminatIOn of
nearly two yeal s of WOIk by the
cItizen based Grosse Pomte Cltl
zens for Recychng, Woods cIty of
ficlals and SCOIes of local IeSI
dents flom all five POlntes who
pItched m to SUppOit local recy
clmg effmts

The Woods curbSIde recyclmg
program, approved by the CIty
CouncIl at Its May 7 meeting,
requIres all Woods resIdents to
separate recyclables from theIr
re~lar trash and place them m
a recycling bin for curbSIde
collection.

When the bms are filled and
placed at the curb, EffiCIent San
IatlOn wIll then sOlt, store and
market the recyclables

Durmg the week of Oct I, res
Idents and bUSinesses were gIven
recyclmg binS along WIth a chait
which Illustrates how to pI epare

Weekend at Pierce planned for parents, children
All Grosse Pomte parents and m whICh adolescents and parents of the pi ogram 01 gOlllg

theIr seventh- and elghth.grade meet separately WIth theIr peers and returnmg III tlll1e to
chIldren WIll have an opportu. to dISCUSSfeelmgs and concerns the Satm day pI Ogl am
mty to spend a weekend to. All of these groups WIll be facIlI breakfast dt 7 30 a m
gether learnmg to commumcate tated by tramed profeSSIOnals Cost for the entne pl'Oh'1am,
and understand one another bet. WIth many years of experience mcludmg thlee meal", I" $40 pel
tel' durmg a new program called m working WIth adolescents and famJly (whIch would II1clude one
Lifeline, bemg offered at PIerce parents, child and one 01 both pal ent,,)
Middle School on Friday and The program, whIch wIll begm
Saturday, Nov. 2-3 at 6 pm. Friday and end about

The goal of the weekend IS to 530 pm. Saturday, IS sponsored
brmg parents and theIr middle by the Grosse Pomte publIc
school.aged children together m schools With assIstance from a
a different setting They Will grant ~rovlded by the Wayne
meet together for large group County RegIOnal EducatIOn Ser
presentatIOns on subjects of mu. vIces Agency
tual concern, such as peer pres.

Photo bv Dan Jams sure, self.esteem and commum.
cation skIlls

These large groups will be fol.
lowed by small group dISCUSSIOns,

Park councilman promotes expansion of Metro Airport
By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

While much of Glosse Pomt
el s' attentIOn has been focused
on blockmg expansIOn of DetrOIt
CIty An POlt, one Park councIl
man IS helpmg plOmote the pro
posed modermzatIon of Metropol
Itan AIrpOlt

CounCIlman ,J"m,," Rnhc,oll
W~llned labt week thdt II the
$~OO mllhon bond leferendum
for the alrpOlt IS defeated m
November, then aVIatIOn offiCIals
may look more favorably at De
trOlt CIty AIrport expanSIOn as a
means to lessen the traffic load
at Metro

"My concel n IS that eastsldel s
m Grosse Pomte and Hal per
Woods don't know much about
It" Robson saId of the pIopo.':.al
f;1 MetI 0 AlrpOlt "If expansIOn
IS blocked, then they \\ III look

r ,::- . 77$ 7 pm • 2 2'.'.' 7 Sr OS SSg
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COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency .
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

886-1792

t
I

•

DIANE M.

for
Probate Court

• Assistant Prosecutor

• Chief of Drug Forfeitures

• Wife, Mother, Two Children

HATHAWAY

OCTOBER 21st
5:00 a.m•. 4:00 p.m.

Third Sunday of the Month
(except November)

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

SUNDAY

For additional information
Lock in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

All Under Cover

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed as
represented.

P.O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Paid for By Commlltee 10Elect Diane M Hathaway
2828 DaVid Slott Bldg , DetrOit, MI 48226

Ann Arlior
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor.Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 22nd Season

Fine Arts for Children: A
Creative Approach

"My theory of teachIng IS

taken from Rudolph Steiner,
founder of the Waldorf School,"
she says "He said 'Color IS the
soul of nature and the soul of
the cosmos and we share In that
soul when we experience color.'"

This art class for 4-6 year olds
WIll use sound, color, music and

IIr,J (\ J cl k'do ...

I 11Jr\1

h<, r

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900
Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit Michigan and

additional mailing oHlces
Subscnptlon Rates $17 per year via mall $19 out

01slate
POSTMASTER Send address changes to Grosse

POinte News 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms
M,ch 46236

The deadline 101news copy ISMonday noon to U1sure
insertion

All advertiSing copy must be rn the Adverllslng De
pa~menl by' tam Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Responsl
b III) lor display and clasSifiedadvertlsrng errOl IS lim.
Ited to either cancellation of the charge for or a Ie-run
0\ the portion rn error Notll cation must be given In
time lor COirectlonIn the lollowrng Issue We assume
no respons bility for the samealter the first rnse~\on
The Grosse POinte News reserves the fight not to

accept an advertiser s order Grosse Pornte News ad
ve~lsmg representatives have no aulhoflty to bind thiS
newspaper and only publicatIOn of an advertisement
shall consttule Ilnal acceptance of the advertiser s
order

( II( 1(, III 111\ l:old III ( f]c\lnle hl1~
d( "L:11 11I1I~ (I( g.Ull d.\\ 01 night
II( 111111ull\ !I.ll1d (] .ill( d 111 It.lI\
(idl,l \2,:; 1I11«(.ltl \12'; (Jlft

\\ 1 IpJ1«IIII OUI I.ITllOlI' 'Iher 1)(1\

CHARlES W. WARREN

\l Tl \1\ GOLD
\FrORD \BLY PRICED

r--- COUPON ~---,

Why Pay More! .. -\

\.AETonlY $600 \
14ESTING I
I .7 Days a Week I

.. No Appoihtment Necess;lry I
HARPER' & CADIEUXIII SHELL II SHE~ . 17017 Harper I

I Comer .t C~d,euxL.:~~ 81-043 -.J

111lIllR\\I\(f 1901

Frankenstein: Get ready for
Halloween

The first class offered by Scar.

•I
.------1-_b------..---_ ~rs.. -.5.. - ----- I.; •••••• ' --, ,- - ....
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- 'PAUL MASSON
1.0 Liter Carafe 2 $519
White
Zinfandel for
KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY $869SAVE $3.00
750 mi.. -.--

,It Iii BACARDI
~~~j)1 ~ BREEZERS

Ev!~fI~' ALL TYPES $459, PERFECT FOR.J.'t~/~ TAILGATING + de

YOUR
FINAL
COST

KELLOG'$ HAMILTON
CORN GRADE AA 79'"
FLAKES LARGE "$2°924 oz. EGGS dozen

~ iiiihiQ;urse.
ALL RIGHT COURSE $

1~,....packag_
.... ;;, prlc_

• Chlck.n In BBQ S.uce
• .. •• me Chicken
• B•• f A.gout
• FI•• t. Be.f
• Veg.tari.n Chili
• Pot Ro•• l
• B_f Oljon
• Sneed Turkey
• Shrimp Prim. veri

AUNTMIDS 48SPINACH 10 oz. pkg. ~

NEW CROP GEORGIA
GREEN BEANS 58~ lb.

LARGE FLORIDA
NAVEL ORANGES n 6 for 98~
IDAHO $118
POTATOES 10 lb. bag •••••••••••••••••••••••••

COOKING ONIONS 3 lb. bag •••••••••••• 38~
CALIFORNIA
BARTLETT PEARS 48~ lb.

-:==:-::::---- .,W!~_~_.- .. ~.m__ ~ __ ~.s_..~.?? IIilI , .- .. ' lIIlI II _ «
~,.U..,.,,1r-r,.. • .l1,.., .... n.,..1I .... U.1,..,~,..f""M. ..1,...r"" r •- I ••••••••••• __ •

18328 ~ack Avenue • In The Farms
fine D .1 P ·wines a. y: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 'Ices In Effect

f: Wednesday and Saturday 8 a m to 6 pm 0 t b 1 'a uors •• •. C 0 e, 1, 12, 13
USDA WHOLE CHOICE FRESH COFFEE
NEW YORK $ 29 FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUN'TO YOUR

STRIPS 4 NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE ',N REGULAR

Cut Into Steaks OR DECAF•.!!K ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
One Package Please lb. ~ ~ CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

CADILLAC ESTATE $329
BONELESS lb. FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON ~1l!..Ft
BUTTERFLY $389 CADILLAC ESTATE $359 SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA - I

PORK DECAFFEINATED lb. ~EAH $549
CHOPS lb. 2 LITER COKE SCALLOPS lb.

RANCH STYLE $219 ~::.~eC~~:~~:ff~~::'FC:::~I~~93~ '~~i~lCOZEN $358SLICED . Coke, Regular Sprite, Regular "SeR
and Diet Squirt. Cherrv Coke. 0 D (package0' two)BACON Minute Mid OranRe + dep.

lb. 2 !:r.ITE~PEPSI PAUL'S BAKERY
FRESH $429 ::~~'p:~:~ :::e~ 'Dle~U:~:~~ 93~ ii'Mtvn'" APPLE CINNAMON
PORK Free, Slice, Diet Slice, ~ 98~

Orange Slice, Diet Orange -......-.~

TENDERLOIN
Slice. Vemora, Diet Vernor., d ~ LOAF

Ib A & W, Diet A & W + ep.
• SEALTEST

BONELESS $ 7 UP 2 LITER SOUR 89~
STUFFED 239 7Up Reg. & Diet Ginger Ale Reg. 93~ CREAM 16 oz.

CHICKEN ~~~SdaNDEWs! kl GALLO 1.5 Liter

B R ry par ers Chablis Blanc Rhine $ 39EAST lb. Limon Lime and Sparkling Water + d~p. Red Rose Classic 3
Burgundy, French

HAMILTON l' of SEALTEST Colombard, Bluah Chablis

CHICKEN or BEEF PASTY 99!Ch ' ,,1/2% MILK '.' PLAIN ONLY PlnkCh.KORBEL~~~:~::
HEAT.N.SERVE ::::';;. $239 ""'If,:t $179 .; 230 ••79' ~~~~~~~~E $759
MEAT or VEGETABLE LASAGNA '" _~J~ gallon \~~f + dep. or BrutRose

FRIi:NCH lb. (~_. .. HAAGEN.DAZS MR PUQ.£ .JU''>.~ .tAOE"T & CHANDON
- " , " ,,". - " IC~ CREAM • I ~~~ WHITE STAR $ DO

BRIE -CHEESE ALLF--:';.~~S :RANGE $143 ::::~~~~::~;ce18
500/0 Brie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••$498lb. $ In 5 SAve $6.99 tW

600l B · $ 29 299 GRAPEFRUIT 750m' IF
10 rle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••5 lb. In Dairy Case 1/2 gal. BOLLA I

Herb or Pepper Brie $569
Ib. , ITALIAN WINES $ 3

(By the piece) GIRARD S Valpollcella, Soav. 4 9
PEPPERIDOE F

'ARMS SALAD DRESSINGS ::~:I::r~:t I'.M Chardonnay SAVE $2.40

ORIGINAL FRENCH ) YOUR $179)ROMANO $209CROUTONS 99~SAN FRANCISCO CHOICE CAESAR SUTTER HOME
Seasoned, Onion/Garlic, ITALIAN 12 oz. PARISIAN CABERNETSAUVI~~ACKS $379
Cheddar Cheese, Sour Cream & CHAMPAGNE 12 oz. WHITEZINFANDELSAVE $2.00
Chive, Cheese & Garlic 6 oz. pkg. r SAUVIGNONBLANC187 IMILLER MOLSON BEER m.

PEPPERIDGE FARMS COOKIES B:;~~k~~~E 24 Pack Bottles NAVALLE SELECTIONS
Shortbread, Brownie, Lemon, Ginger, Molasses, 89 If. Reg., Lite, Draft ~.. $969 CH~~~::~~ $319Irish Oatmeal, Hazelnut, Chocolate Toffee Chip,'" .CANA..!!'AN ~~ WHITE ZINFANDEL+ dep ~-- UUVIQNON BLANC r
Oatmeal Raisin, Sugar, Chocolate Chip, Pecan • ~ MEALOT

Shortbread YOURCHOICE pkg. " _ CBOEROENRA ~ 'SAVEES2B,ooASTI7A50Nmll.
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET NOW HAS -
CALDER MILK IN GLASS BOTTLES t(,.ll:I U':I $24 paC6kgBOT \\'i~\\\:~II ~~~:;RY $589

CHEESECAKE AVAILABLE FROM '~18 \\\\\ALLTYPESTHE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE Jl --I + dep. -e= 1.5 LITER SAVE $2.00

g, ULL11lmportedFromMexico INGLENOOK
, MAXWELL HOUSE NEW ITEM

J l S MASTER BLEND CRYSTAL GEYSER 3 Liter $ 29-~, FRUIT & VEGETABLE AUTO DRIP ONLY S.parklingMineral Water ALL TYPES 5
••• :J~. 2 $389 r~;':herrY $ 79 ~t~;iiT WESTERNFOR The Ultimate 26 pack F'

23 oz. brick No Calorie Refresher 10 oz. ~ CHAMPAGNE
Brutar $589Extra Dry
750 mi.



Ident and congressional leaders again
raises a serious question about whether
representative government IS breaking
down as a result of the tremendous influ-
ence of special interests that invest so
heavily in all natIOnal campaigns in the
expectation of reward at the legislative
hopper.

But another question is raised by the
continuation of divided government, with
the Republicans occupying the White
House and a Democratic majority control.
hng both houses of Congress, a circum-
stance that makes It so difficult to break
legislative lOgjams

In thiS case, the summit mvolving the
preSident and congressional leaders was
pl'oposed to solve the impasse between the
two parties. But the opposition arose not
only for partisan reasons but also because
House committee members had been de-
med their usual role In the budget and
tax-writing process.

Even though the committees are under
new deadhnes to produce an acceptable
agreement, we have no assurance that the
dIfferences between the two parties and
between Congress and the president can be
eaSily or quickly satisfied.

But we as voters cannot Simply blame
Washington for the recent debacle. Most of
us must share the responsibility because
we want the benefits and services of gov-
ernment without paying the costs. In thIS
case, Congress reacted to public pressure
untIl it reahzed the consequences and
mended its ways.

,,
, ,

in 1980, had aptly described it as the prac-
tice of "voodoo economics." During the
Reagan presidency, we paid little attention
to the government's ever-Increasing red
ink figures because, the White House told
us, they weren't Important

Now George Bush and hiS adVisers fi.
nally have decided that the natIon must
call a halt to its profligate ways But when
the preSident went on natIOnal TV to ex-
plam the need for action now, the natIon
apparently responded With a resoundmg
avalanche of "no" votes

We sald "apparently" because we are
not certaIn that the 8-to-1 or 10-to-1 mar-
gin of opposition expressed m letters and
phone calls to WashIngton really reflected
the views of the U.S pubhc about the pro-
posed debt-reductIOn plan

Instead, we suspect that much of the out-
pourIng of opposition was promoted by spe-
Cial Interests, such as the American Asso-
Ciation of Retired Persons and business
and other commercial orgamzations with
their own political axes to grmd.

However, the defeat suffered by the pres-

...... .......... ~ .... '< ......

,",,,
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isla tors who appeared to be more inter-
ested in their own re-election than in the
country's future. They appeared to be
united against any and all budget revi-
sions that would have had an impact on
their own constituents.

Yet President Bush and congressional
leaders had made it clear that everyone
would have to share the burden of reduc-
ing the deficit True, the agreement was
not completely fair to all taxpayers alike
but everyone also had agreed that no com-
promise could be regarded as perfect

To date, much of the critiCIsm for the
debacle is beIng leveled at Congress and
the president And yet, in our view, an
equal amount of criticism must be directed
at all of us

True, it was President Reagan who with
his upbeat style first indicated that the
country could grow its way out of the defi-
cit simply by cutting taxes and offering
other inducements for business and in-
dustrial expansIOn.

But we, the publIc, bought that idea
even though George Bush, as a candidate

our
mess

Voters share
blame for
deficit

At long last, the V.s government
now ~as a revised deficit-reduction
plan In place, even though its de-

tads still must be worked out
After approval by Congress and Presi-

dent Bush, the new plan ended the partial
shutdown of the government over the Co-
lumbus Day weekend and promised to ease
some of the pain of taxes and spending cut-
backs that were responsible for the House
defeat of the first deficit-reduction plan last
week.

But the proposal leaves it up to the regu-
lar budget and tax-writIng committees of
Congress to produce the final version of a
plan that still would require a $40 billion
cut in the deficit this year and a $500 bil-
lion reduction over five years. The commit-
tees had complained bitterly over the by-
passing of the regular budget proce~s

Yet the 179-254 vote by which a major.
ity of the U.S. House of Representatives
last week rejected the original deficit-re-
ducing agreement devised by President
Bush and congressional leaders will be
long remembered as evidence of Congress'
impotence in a time of crisis

What the public saw was a group of leg-
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post. More and more Grosse
Pointe residents are realiz-
ing that home composting is
an econormcal and reward-
ing way to help the environ-
ment right in our own yards.

Many of us need a little
personal help to get us
started turnmg our leaves
and yard waste into humus
that wIll enrich our plants
and trees. Grosse Pointe
Community Education will
offer a course designed Just
for beginning composters,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 16. at Barnes
School Teaching It wIll be
two lifelong gardeners and
composters, John Woodhouse
and Mary Lou Boreseh, dem-
onstrating how user-friendly
compostmg is'.

When we consIder that 20
to 30 percent of MIchIgan's
reSIdential waste stream IS
yard waste, we reali.?.ethat
composting at home saves
taxpayers even more money
than having theIr CItIescol-
lect and compost the mate-
nal

Frances Schonenberg
President

Grosse Pointe Citizens
for Recycling
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tary schools have taken the
initiative of advising parents
regarding their upcoming
selection of Halloween c0s-

tumes. The recommendations
offered encourage parents to
use positive role models and
urges parents to avoid perpe-
trators of victims of violence.

The initiative is commend-
able and will strengthen the
resolve of many parents to
mstill healthy values in
their children. Needless to
say, each parent has to de-
cide where to draw the line.
Will pirates do? Will Super-
man do? The answers are
not easy.

The initIative by the
schools highlights the need
for parents to re.think the
costumes their children
wear. The important point is
that the deciSIon not be re-
leased entirely to the child-
ren and their peer group.

Robert J. Karle, ACSW
Child and family therapist

Harper Woods

Compost!
To the Editor:

Congratulations on your
Oct 4 article on how to com-
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Megamall
To the Editor:

As a result of the recent
controversy concernmg the
Auburn Hills megamall, I
feel very frustrated and
deeply concerned

I am extremely dlsap
pOinted III the rulIng which
went agalllst granting a pre-
liminary mJunctlOn on the
megamall In developmg the
land for the megamall, 16
acres of government pro
tected wetlands Will be de
stroyed

Why IS It that thiS mega-
mall cannot be bUilt In the
vacant formel Hudson's
bUlldmg downtown whIch
would benefit DetrOIt? As a
member of the future gener-
atIOn,we need to protect our
envlIonment, because If we
don't. who Will? The mega-
mall may have won Its first
battle, but the war IS most
definitely not over

Nada Elian
Grosse Pointe Woods

Dress for
success
To the Editor:

Recently vanous elemen-
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children of less than 1 year of age through
4 compared with the numbers from the
1988 census.

But the 1990 figures require checking
because in comparison with district census
reports for 1988 they show a 12.8 percent
decline in numbers of those 1 year of age,
.smaner declines for those less than 1 year
old and those 3 and. 4 years of age and yet
a 13.3 Increase for 2-year-olds.

Currently about 80 percent of the school
age residents of the dIstrict attend the pub-
he schools but past recessions have
prompted additional parents to shift their
children from private schools to the non-
tuition public institutions. And that could
happen agam.

All of which indicates that forecasting
future school populatIOn figures is a nsky
business that must also be constantly un-
der review as the school system seeks to
match enrollment with school capacities
and Wlth the number of teachers and su-
pervisors required.

In the past, school officials were burned
by short-term school population explosions
that were met by what some residents saw
as excessive building programs. Nobody
currently expects drastic enrollment shifts
of that nature in the near future but past
experience shows the board and adminis-
tration have good reason to keep a wary
eye on the census figures and the popula-
tion projections.

marked by distrust of government and pol.
itics such hmitations are possible. And we
don't forget the precedent of the 22nd
Amendment, ratified in 1951, that prohib-
its any candidate from being elected presi.
dent for more than two terms.

Not everyone buys the theory that the
public is getting more cynical about poli-
tics and government, however. Richard
Morin, director of polling for the Washing.
ton Post, recently urged that the public
take a skeptical view about the supposed
increase in cynicism.

To support his contention, he cites two
pieces of evidence: the fact that 404 of the
405 House members running this year won
their primary elections and major trend
surveys which "strongly suggest" that
Americans are far less cynical and alien-
ated about pohtics than they were 10 years
ago

He contends, in fact, that the public has
been suspicious of politics and government
for decades, and probably for centuries,
and so it is a mistake to find today's cyni.
Clsm a new phenomenon.

In our view, however, it would be a mis-
take for pohticlans to underestImate the
cynicIsm, distrust and SuspiCIons voters
feel about pohtlcians, especially those who
~pend more tIme feathering their own
nests than serving the public.
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Have enrollments stabilized?
While the fourth-Fnday-in-Septem-

ber count in the Grosse Pointe
public schools showed another

o~erall increase this year, it still did not
give a clear indication of the future school
population trends.

That's because the Increases of 117,
bnnging the, population to, 7 ,386, qp.~
again came at the elementary and middle
school levels and yet were more than
enough to offset the high school losses.

Superintendent Ed Shine reported that
the enrollment clearly has turned around
and prOjections are that it will continue to
rise. But the earlier projection of 1,000
more students for 1994 now seems to be
slightly high and will have to be modified,
perhaps to no more than 7,900 in five
years.

That's because the Increases in elemen-
tary enrollment in recent years will take
that long to work their way through both
the middle schools and the high schools,
according to Chris Fenton, assIstant super-
intendent for business.

After the current "blip" caused by that
elementary school surge passes, however,
the schools will need to look carefully at
what will happen to future enrollments.

At present, that outlook is for a slight
drop in enrollment at the elementary
school level. That prediction is based on
the school census of last May showing a
decline of 48 in the number of distnct

Our 'new' political cynicism

Arecent WashIngton Post-ABC News
survey showed that seven out of 10
respondents believed it was more

important to "elect new people with fresh
ideas" than to "keep experienced people in
the House and Senate."

Results of the survey tend to support the
theory that there is a growing public disil.
lusionment with politics as usual and espe.
cially with career politicians. Additional
evidence to support that theory was offered
in Oklahoma's recent primary which ap-
proved an InitiatIve that will limit state
legislators to 12 years of service.

Oklahoma thus became the first state to
Impose such a requirement although two
other states, Cahfornia and Colorado, will
seek to approve Similar Initiatives in the
general electiOn thiS fall Both proposals
are leadmg In pubhc OpinIOnpo1ls

Other pohtlcal crltlcs In two dozen states
are also propoSIng to hmit the terms of
members of Congress, although that plan
would reqUIre a constitutIOnal amendment

We really don't approve of such propos-
als because of the need for well-Informed
and expenenced leglslators In both Wash
ington and Lansmg to stand up agam'it
lobbyists and specIal mterest groups and to
counter the Influence of profeSSIOnal stafT
people and agE'ncy bureaucrats, none of
whom IS elected.

However, we concede that m an el cl
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the Soviet people are tired of the
lines and the shortages and they
want conditions to improve now.
Our answer is that they should
be patient, that change cannot
occur overnight. Years of com.
munism cannot be reversed
qUickly.

But consider this: A husband
and wife must work. That's a
fact. Then they have to stand in
lines, sometimes for hours.
~ere's little time after that for
visltmg mends and even if there
is time, the guide said, there's
no energy left for socializing.
Think about domg this day after
day after day. Easy for us to tell
someone to be patient, isn't it?

Capitalistic ideas are catchmg
on qUickly. There are entrepre-
neurs who Wlll starld In the long,
long hne of McDonald's in Mos.
cow, buy a dozen hamburgers,
then walk to the end of the line
and sell them for a few rubles
more.

And there were slot machines
m both of our hotels. What was
truly upsett1Og, however, was
seeing MTV blaring in the bars
I believe this video network, so
popular with our youth, is giving
the youth of Moscow a skewed
message of our country.

Some thmgs we have to offer
aren't worth a kopeck.

scope of its collection.
Our guide in Moscow was with

us throughout our stay as was
f)ur guide in Leningrad, and by
the second day, we were comfort-
able With each other.

One was a young married
woman and the other a graduate
student. They were both unsure
of the future. One was buying
whatever material goodB she
could and the other talked about
her fears of a civil war.

There is a movement to ren-
ame Lemngrad to Petersburg,
which began as St. Petersburg,
then became Petrograd before it
was named after Lenin. We saw
a statue of Lenin splotched with
red pamt.

The hnes 10 Moscow were
longer and there were more of
them than m Leningrad. One
guide told us that people 10 line
generally don't know what IS
bemg sold

She told us of standIng m hne
only to discover when she finally
got in the store that the Item for
sale was yarn She doesn't knit,
but she bought it, she explained,
because It's psycholOgIcal: There
might be a shortage of yarn next
week and there IS a certain com-
fort m haVlng somethmg no
longer available.

In thiS country, we read that

Residents call It the black mar-
ket and I made a couple of good
buys there and passed up some
even better buys through my ig.
norance I'm still kicking myself

We saw a troupe of highly en.
ergetIc folk dancers from the
Caucasus mountams of Georgia,
a Russ18n band that played Bri-
tIsh and American rock 'n' roll
and a Jazz band 10 a smoky base-
ment mghtclub, Just hke the
States.

But it was Len10grad that cap-
tivated us A city of 42 Islands
connected by bridges, It IS incre-
dibly beauttful Our hotel was on
the banks of the BaltiC Sea from
which we could see Fmland

The Henmtage Museum was
one of the highlIghts of the triP,
but I had no Idea that It con-
sisted of four palaces connected
together nor dId I realIZe the

Pat Pah61sky
our tours 10 advance.

What we didn't know was that
we would have a pnvate guLde
and dnver for the tours. We ac-
comphshed in three hours what
It would take a busload of people
five hours to do The best part
was havmg our own guide and
bemg able to ask questIOns, not
only about the Sights but about
lIvmg condItIOns and polItics

We spent a day at the Krem-
1m wmch was a brilhant gem-
stone 10 the heart of a crumblmg
city We saw two ballets that
were so enchant10g that my hus-
band - who groaned when I re-
served tickets - stayed awake
and enjoyed both performances
to boot. Sure surprised him.

We spent time on Arbat Street
10 Moscow, a pedestrian-only
stretch filled wLth artiStS and
theIr work and street vendors

I could read signs and I im-
pressed at least one frustrated
Aml:!rican traveler at a candy
display by showing her the Cy.
rillic spelling of chocolate.

Then there were the things we
dIdn't know: Do not carry large
denomination travelers' checks,
because it's difficult to exchange
them for American dollars. And
nobody needs $100 worth of ru.
bles, especially since most places
take hard currency only.

Another thing we learned too
late IS that if you're gomg to
take the midnight train to Len.
ingrad - private sleepers, very
romantic - brush your teeth and
do whatever else that requires
water before you board. Our car,
at least, had no running water
and the bathroom looked like It
had never seen a drop either.

But all of these are the things
that make a tnp memorable.
And It was that. The week felt
lIke several weeks because we
packed all the slghtseemg and
evening events that we could
mto our schedule. We had a
guide years ago who SaId that
foreIgn travel IS for seemg and
doing; sleepmg IS for when you
get back home

We knew what we were gomg
to see and when, because our
travel agent had booked all of

To Russia,
with love

Russia. The land of Anna Kar.
enina and Dr. Zhivago, of
bearded, brooding poets and hill.
nite stretches of frozen tundra.
The land of czars and revolution.
And today a land of uncertainty.

One of my dream trips is to
cross the 11 time zones and ex-
perience the culture of the 100
nationalities that make up the
U.S.S.R. Maybe someday. For
now, we settled for three days in
Moscow and three days in Lenin.
grad.

Some of the pleasure of the
trip was the eight months of
planning and anticipation - tak.
ing "Russian for Travelers" at
Grosse Pointe South and reading
everything about the history and
culture and current situatIOn of
the region that I could get my
hands on. We were traveling on
our own and we needed all the
information we could get.

It paid off. At the ballet, I
walked to the head of the line to
retrieve my coat after the perfor-
mance - one of the perks ac-
corded those who rent opera
glasses.

She's worried too
For a while Scooter had a

bachelor friend who lived under
the bushes with him, a beagle
named Snoopy. Langs said
Snoopy was much older and he
disappeared last April After the
beagle was gone, Scooter became
more frIendly. The Langs even
enticed him Into theIr home
about four weeks ago But he
wouldn't stay

"He's a dog that belongs to a
lot of people but IS not owned by
anybody"

Scooter was found lust before
pres" tune on ~esday, Oct 9
He had rO\maed up a sman pack
'of new:i'o'und friends and they
were all settlIng in for the WIn-

ter on some vacant property on
Wmdnll11 Pomte Dnve

Scooter was IImpmg. He was
rounded up WIth the help of Dr.
Lawrence Herzog of Grosse
Pomte Park and a tranquilizer
gun. He's recuperating at Her.
zog's office.

Margie Reins Smith
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TheWlittier,
always a
symbol 01

charm,dillify
and,ace ....

The memum,sIZed black male
dog has been hvmg under their
forsythia bushes for two years.
He hadn't been home smce Mon-
day, Oct. 1.

"He's obviously been abused,"
Dottie Langs saId, "because he's
terrified of people. The neighbors
take turns feedmg hLm "

Langs said he's about 60 or 70
pounds, looks hke a cross be-
tween a black lab and a border
colhe, has a long heavy black
coat WIth a wh1te chest and a
gray muzzle

"He had a routme that he fo\
,low6u ,.every day On Monda;,:.
G<i\,. ;I., \Uae ma1tPerson saw h1ffi

at Bedford ancf'!"s&JX' {fI'the w:
ternoon but he dJdn't tome for
food that mght

"We checked the pound, the
Humane SocIety, the Anti-Cru-
elty SocIety and the dog catcher.
Nobody had seen him."

Most of the neighbors know
hIm, she saId He even has a
girlfriend III the neighborhood.

THE WHITTIER
The Tradition Lives On

Today, at The Whittier, that
tradition lives on with an
attractive, yet affordable
lifestyle.
Our residents appreciate
the security, service, and
amenities which, included
in the monthly rent,
complement their spacious
riverfront apartments and
gardens in historic Indian
Village.
You'll love your life at The
Whittier! It's close to
everything, there's lots to do,
it's affordable too!
Call today, 822.9000 or mail
the coupon to the address

I below.rD~;~~~;~;~;;~h~~-------------l
I you and VISit The WhittIer, Please N.me________ I
I call me to make arrangements My I
1 tel9phone number IS Add ..... , I
I -------- I
10 I (we) can't make It for lunch. but I Clty I
I would like 8 brochure e)(plalnlng I
I the servIce and facilIties of The It.te Zip I
1 Whittier '--- IL_~e~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~J

The MIchigan Humane SocIety
Will hold LtS Sixth annual Hal-
loween CollectIOn for the Am-
mals on Halloween Young peo
ple and adults Will ask for
donatIOns mstead of the usual
treats of candy

Proceeds from thLs year's
collectIOn Will be used to h~lp
fund the MIChigan Humane SOCL
ety's Cruelty InvestigatIOn DlVl
swn's effOlts to alleVIate the suf
fermg of the many abused
ammals It aids each year

Volunteers who would hke to
help ammals Bre stLll needed to
a'l'llst With the collectIOn CanJ~
tel <; are avallahle at an~ :Vltchl
gan Humane Society SheltcI
For more mformatlOn on yoltr
nearest sheltcl, plea<;e call 872
3400

The man mvented chagrin
But, hey, the hole m the hv-

mgroom ceiling can be patched
We were gomg to redo that room
anyway.

And now that I'm up here 10
the office, I won't be noticing the
hole anyway. I'll have my mmd
on creative thmgs, like where to
hang the Montreux Jazz Festival
poster that has followed me from
Job to Job

Nancy Parmenter's electronu:
cottage IS out In the country, 10
miles from the nearest Mc-
Donald's. Wnte or phone your
comments and uieas to her, care
of the Grosse Pomte News office

Trick or treat
for animals

-t4Ji
Recycling help

Jamie Loffredo of Grosse
Pomte South High School and
Debby Hartson of Our Lady
Star of the Sea have formed a
coalitIOn of students who are
committed to improvmg the en-
vironment and are domg some-
thmg practical about It

The students w1l1 pIck up
household recyclables and trans
port them to lecyclmg centers

Free
Loffredo 1S a member of

South's Students Agamst VlOla-
tions of the EnVll'Onment (SAVEl
u..n..d, li\uI:\bQn 1 ,J.'-lo • a rneI~l" o\..

Star's Teens Umted For the Fu-
ture (TUFF)

Loffredo said that many older
people have collected a lot of
stuff, but are either unable to
transport It to a recyclmg center,
or are unsure where to take It

The students are lookmg for
volunteers from Grosse POinte
North HIgh School and Umver-
slty Liggett School too

To volunteer or to get things
picked up, call Jamie at 824-
8186
Homeless

Dottie and Ed Langs of
Grosse Pomte Park have found
Scooter.

I
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tiona began But the actual
building of this darn cottage IS a
pain m the neck

I've got a momtor and key-
board (else all these words
wouldn't be here) They're slttmg
on a card table with a long piece
of plywood for a top, to provide
room for the printer I haven't
even shopped for yet

Bob's been watchmg thiS elec-
trOnICthing take shape and he's
10 awe. He thinks I possess the
secrets of the umverse

He's a handyman
He bUIlds dollhouses and fur-

niture for ItfesJ.Zepeople and
racks to hang hiS hat collection
on - and he has offered to bUIld
me a desk, WIth shelves and
drawers and pullout things for
my typewriter and a mce smooth
top for my mouse. He also of-
fered to mstall a phone lme for
my modem

Now, mstalhng a phone lme IS
basically a piece of cake You
dnll a hole m the wall, drop a
cham down, find the end m the
basement and attach the phone
WIres. Then you pull the whole
thmg up and hook up the Jack
Voila!

There arE' only a few mmor
exceptIOns, all falhng mto the
category of

When your house IS old and
eccentric

One thmg that can be saId
about The Day Bob Installed
The Phone Lme 18 that we
learned thmgs about our house
that we had never known before
In SPite of It all, he chuckled
when the day was over But he
didn't sleep a WLnkthat mght

r. [X)~'I
K~OlJJ WHERE

I'D BE
()JfiHOU, /Yll.)
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lar feelings some time ago - and
actually acted on them by giving
up hiS job to tend a trap hne in
northern BntIsh Columbia

"You mentioned Yellowknife
as a possible solutIOn to your
longing for peace and quiet,"
Green wrote. "Some 17 years
ago ... my son was over-
whelmed by feelings not unlike
yours and ., acquired a huge
trap line and spent the winter
months totally alone 150 mIles
north of the nearest town and
totally dependent upon himself
for his very survival against
hunger and cold."

Over time, the trapper became
an ecolOgist whose Vlews were
solicited by government and me.
dia, and he now spends more
tIme writmg and Intemewmg
than he spends outdoors. And he
misses it, hiS father says.

"Gone is the aching sIlence of
the wilderness nights Now he
speaks of too much travel and
too little time," Green wrote.

So Marc Green's son has gone
around in a complete circle, find-
ing that both hves offer their
own satisfactions - and maybe
that each life IS even more ful-
filling because of the contrast
with the other. And that each
hfe is missmg an essential com-
ponent that only the other ltfe
can provide

The Greens, father and son,
are right in heeding the sIren
song When you hear the voices,
you have to respond

In my own small way, I
obeyed the VOicetoo And now,
I'm on my own, though not qUIte
that far North.

The deciSIon made, prepara-
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By Nancy Parmenter
Special Wnter

Twelve milhon people live 10
America's electronic cottages

In the time it took to type that
sentence and send It over the
phone wires, 3.8 more individu-
als joined them. By actual count.

Plus one. After a summer hia-
tus devoted to enhancing the cre-
ative outlook through judicious
sunbathing on the balcony, I,
too, have joined the ranks of
home-based workers.

Starting today, I will wnte a
weekly column of observations,
conversations and opinions - my
own and yours, for I hope for in-
put from you, the readers

There are a lot of reasons to
hole up in an electronic cottage.

Some people are just plam
square pegs. Some are the entre.
preneurial type, some like to
sleep late or they don't hke the
commute.

Whatever the rationale, work.
ing at home is a major trend. In
fact, the 12 million computer
jockeys represent only half of the
entire group of home workers.
It's estimated by people who
count this sort of thing that
there will be 31 million stay.at-
home workers by the end of next
year.

Liking to give trends a reason-
able period to mature, I've ?een
thinking about the electromc cot-
tage for a couple of years

Marc Green of the Park saw it
coming even before I dLd He
read between the hnes of a pLece
on the dally hustle and rush
that I wrote a year ago 10 July.
In sympathetic response, he
wrote that his son had had Slml-

Electronic cottage industry growing

• m 7711 7 • 9 c,s*,.
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Antique Isfahan PerSian rug, 6'5" x
4'5"

Savres porcelain vase, H 25"

Walnul schooner desk, C 1860, H
64".W 53"

louis Icarl color etching, "Apple
seller,' 17" x 12', one 01 five of-
fered

OVER 1400 FINE OFFERINGS

,,

Sevres porcelan vase, H20'

Kerman Persian rug, 79" x 10

Savres Circular center table, 0 31 '

James Artnur Merriam 011 on canvas
25' x 30'

rJooe Bndges Co signed art glass
table lamp H 23

Carl Kauba bronze sculpture. c
1909,H11112'

Part of an Amencan Indian art collee-
~on, Fnday

Myron Barlow, 011 on canvas, 40 x
40'

FeatUring the oriental rug collection of Hodge Magarian; the Southwest ~meric~n In~ian art colle?tion, of
Berkley Duncan, from Ann Arbor, Mich.; the Meissen collection of a Bloomfield Hills, Mich. collector, LUCille
MacPherson estate, Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

Friday, October 19th at 7:00 p. m.
Saturday, October 20th at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, October 215t at Noon
Monday, October 22nd at 7:00 p.m.

Preview eXhibitIOn begins Friday, October 12th, 9:30-5:30 through the sale date Friday, October 19. Spe-
Cial exhibition Wednesday, October 17th, 9:30 a.m.-S'30 p.m. Call or write for a free brochure. Illustrated
catalogs available $10,00 at the gallery, $12.00 post paid Annual subscriptions $50.00.

Featuring ... Over 200 Onental Rugs, AntIque, Semi-antique, etc • Over 200 pieces of Fine and Estate Jewelry
offered Saturday. Amencan Indian Art including 30 NavajORugs, Katchlna Dolls, etc • Fine all Paintings, includ-
Ing Lila Cabot Perry, Myron Barlow, Fredenck Cohen, and more. Melssen Porcelain Groupmg • Fme Silver and
Silver Plate from the MacPherson Estate, BloomfIeld Hills, Mlch • Sevres Porcelam

<NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS

Sevres wMe bisque figure H 25

\ \~,~\\\\
\ \\ ",

Lila Cabol Perry 0 I on canvas, 32 '
x 25

One of over 30 NavajO rugs Fnday

Early American 011 on canvas 2B x
23'

OCTOBER ESTATE AUCTION

DIANE M

for
Probate Court

sWlmmmg pool will be open from
8 to 10'30 p m SWimmers must
brmg their own SUltS and towels

Refreshments wlll be avml
able AdmiSSIOn IS $1 a person
With chlldren under 5 free All
children must be accompamed
by an adult

1'J amp" Ita1lan Cafe A spa
ghettl dmner \\ III be served,
complete With Ied checked table
cloths and Hdhan ambiance

The charge fO! admittance to
the Disney Haunted House IS $1
Dlnnel In the "Lad\ and the
Tl amp" Cafe Ii:>$3 The plOceed"
flom the event \\ ill help fund
the Iemodelmg of the Fell \
School hbl an Fel n School 1"-
located on the COIn~1 of Rosh n
and MOl nlnfrslde 111 Glos"e
POinte Wood.,

countr)' entered the 1991 compe
tltlOn by takll1g the 1989 PrelLm
11131 \ ScholastiC Aptitude TestJ
NatIOnal ~lel It Scholal ship
Quahfvmg Tei:>t and requestmg
cono.lde18tlOl1 III the acluevement
progJam

Apploxlmately 1,500 of those
who took the test were named
senufinahsts who ",111 vie for
some 725 achievement scholar
ships to be a\\ arded In 1991

To be a semlfinahst dlstln
b'Ulshes a student because It Iep
resents the top half of the top
one pel cent of high school sen
IOrs In the Umted States taking
the Prehmmar,Y ScholastiC Aptl
tude Test

Contacts, Ideas, and CritiCIsms
are welcome

Call MIke Mengden at 881
5995 for more mfOl mat IOn

• ASSistantProsecutor

• Chief of Drug Forfeitures

• Wife, Mother, Two Children

HATHAWAY
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ApprOXimately 90,000 black
students from all palis of the

There will be basketball, vol-
leyball, badmmton and the

Three Pointe students named
outstanding black achievers

Tabord T Constantenl1la,
Knsten A Feemster and Me
lame C Robmson, all students
at Umvel slty Liggett School 111

Grosse Pomte Woods. were
named semlfinalLsts m the 27th
annual NatIOnal Achievement
Scholarship Program fO! Out
standmg Negro Students

Family Fun Night planned
Monteith Elementary School

has scheduled a Famlly Fun
Night Fnday, Oct 19, from 7 to
10.30 p m m tre Grosse Pomte
North gym

On Fllday, Oct 19, the Feny
School P T a \\III present a Dls
ney Hallo\\ een flom 6 to 8 30
p m aImed at kids of all ages

Cmdel ella and hel Fan V God
mothel Will ple~lde ovel the
Pumpkm Patch \\ hel e pumphms
can be pUi chased Sno\\ White
\{-Ill be olTel mg o.ome apple bob
bmg JUi:>tfOl the e\ enlllg Mug
shots can be taken \\ Ith Dick
Tl acy and BI eathleo.s Mahoney

i\ "rec1'I1 featllll' of the e\e
mng \\ 111be the 'Lad\ and the

National Newspaper Week • October 7-13. 1990

BI Ian ChIT of Glosse Pomte
was among those semol s at the
Umvel slty of DetrOit Jesuit
High S~hool and Academy
named a semIfinahst In the Na
tlOnal Ment Scholalshlp competl
tlOn

Ferry plans a Disney Halloween

Cliff named national semifinalist

Paid for By Committee to Elect Diane M Hathaway
2828 DaVid Slott Bldg , DetrOIt, MI 48226

'73 South grads planning reunion
The Grosse Pomte South High

School class of 1973 IS lookmg
for tnterested members to help
With plans fOl a 20th leumon

Lawrence F DuMouchelle
Ernest J DuMouchelle
Joan 0 Walker
Norman DuMouchelle

~
Vincenta de Paredes, watercolor and gouache on pa-
per 17' x 23

sevres porcelain base table lamps pair H 16

FREE VALET PARKING AT ALL AUCTION DATES

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOil Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963.6256
FAX No (313) 963.8199
(Across from the Ren Cen)

American Indian baskets Fr day n ght

Japanese annque lacquer miniature cabinet H g &
ceramic stand 0 '1", Mel)1 penod

Fine Arts Appraisers and auctioneers since 1927

R A Hoger 0 I on canvas 35 x 4B

Saro,,< Pc s a" rug pa - of over 200 Oriental rugs of
fered SunCay

SOMERSET MALL
W Big Beaver Road at Coolidge Troy

Sun 12-51 Monday Thursday Friday 10 9/ Other Days 10 6
.Saks Fifth Avenue open Man - Fri 10 9

1118 COUNTRIES:
PHOTOGRAPHS FROM
AROUND THE WORLDII

One-Man Exhibition
Monte Nagler

October 11 - October 21

Meet the Artist 7:00 - 9:00 PM
Thursday & Friday

Oct 11 & 12 - Oct 18 & 19

•
r 1
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Glanert said the am mal was
unharmed and qUite lively by
the end of the ordeal.

Officials dIdn't know where
the animal came from or where
It was gomg The pohce report
listed the animal's address as a
reSident of the wilds, self-em-
ployed and with an unhsted
phone number

GIanert said It'S important
that the ammal be captured
whlle It'S m the water, because
If it came ashore in the Pointes,
It could get hit by traffic, run
through fences and I~ure Itself
and others. Deer have been
known to run through picture
wmdows of homes

The officer was thankful for
the help of the Crescent Sail
Club, the Humane Society, Her-
zog and the unnamed walk-a-
thon partiCipant who took the
ammal to Algonac

DISCOVER BELLINI

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

wasn't," Glanert said "It took
two hours, and at times It really
bucked."

With Herzog and a Farms offi.
cer playmg nurse to the buck,
the Humane Society van driver
went to Belle Isle. But offiCials
there refused to take the deer
because they were not equipped
to handle an animal as large as
a white-tailed deer welghmg 250
pounds.

At thiS point, the man from
the Humane Society said he
couldn't help out anymore, ac.
cordmg to Glanert. Ironically, all
was not lost because Belle Isle
happened to be hostmg an Anti'
Cruelty walk-a.thon that day

One of the partiCipants volun-
teered his pickup truck, and Her-
zog and a Farms officer followed
the truck up to Algonac State
Park, where the buck was let
free

The Grosse Pomte South Class
of 1981 IS planning Its 10-year
reumon

Any classmate who wants to
help should meet at Central Ll-
brary at 7 p.m Thursday, Oct
18

For more information, call Bob
Kitchen at 885-2000

Another deer rescued from Lake St. Clair
9A

South '81
plans 10th

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pointe Farms public
safety Sgt. Otto Glanert IS get-
tmg pretty good at deer water
rescue.

In August 1989, Glanert, fel-
low pollce officers, sheriffs depu-
tIes and the Humane Society res-
cued a 4-year-old doe from the
lake at Pier Park Last Sunday,
Glannert and company success-
fully recovered an eight-point
buck from the lake off Crescent
Sail Club.

At 10:05 a.m, Farms pohce
got a call from the club reporting
one of its members was in his
boat following a deer that was
swimming about 200 yards out.
Farms officers responded, as well
as Dr. Lawrence Herzog of the
Grosse Pomte Animal Chnic and
someone from the MIChigan
Humane Society.

The Crescent Sail Club lent a
couple of boats and some of Its
members and Farms officers be-
gan herding the buck to shore.
They were able to get two lines
on the deer, and close to shore, a
hne was secured from the beach
at the club.

Herzog, who responds to most
animal emergencies in the
Pointes, was able to get the deer
tranquilized, though it was still
conscious. The animal was
helped onto shore, where officers
"hog.tied" it and got it into the
Humane Society's van. For use
as a stretcher, the Crescent Sail
Club provided a folding banquet
table.

"It sounds easy, but it

'1'

'7 // (,#J!P'n ~;P~~/~*#;/~~r/
'"&.,.

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

The buck was happy to be released safe and unhurt at Algonac State Park.

~arms police and Dr. Lawrence Herzog of the Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic rescue an eight-
pomt. 250-pound buck from Lake St. Clair last Sunday.

CHICKEN
CORDON

BLEU
wlHam & Swiss

In Business
Since 1927

A Tradition at
Giglio's . Quality Service.
We Do Party Trays &
Catering For Any Occassion

Bellll"\\ oilers European cra\ted bab'l and chIldren s
furniture unique beddmg and ~C'i:'i:!ss!,rles,-qtrd7

proVides outstanding quality and Cies,gn '

1875 S. Woodward. BIrmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

CATCH OF THE DAY!

<~t:=-
ORANGE $399

ROUGHY
FILLETS lb.
FRESH SALMON

FILLETS
$ 95 lb.

Coming October 13th & 14th
CHEF TALLUTO from Philadelphia.

The Chef will be introducing his line of
fresh homemade pasta products. Please

come in and taste his wide variety of
delicious pastas and sauces!

19l1 S_ Market
& Francesca's Cucina
BONELESS AND SKINLESS HAMBURGER FROM

CHICKEN $ 49 ~:~~:D$149
BREAST 2 lb. 10Ibs.or more lb.

PISA
SALAMI

$28~.
BOILEDHAM
$19~.

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 7:00, Sat. 8:30 - 6:00, Sun. 8:30 - 4:00
Pril't.s (;ond Thru 10/17190

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
27919 Harper 14999 Gratiot

1 blk. N. of 11 Mile (il(WSSfrom Nino Sillvil~l'lio's) (,Kross from S,uillexlallospital)
St.C1air Shores. 774-3767 Detroit. 527-6680

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Eli!Itr~1ct!:
PLUMBING 'HEATING

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

.~. ~ ..
' ..

Warren
30800 Van Dyke
573 0300

"East D!lrOlt
15751 Nine Mile Ad
771 8820

Detro,t "Grosse POlnleWoods
18901 Kelly Ad 20599 Mack A~
372 8877 886 8881

F 9 3Q.7 00 "Saturday lobby and drl~ thru hourS9 30 1 00 l[~

Mount Clemens
37020 Garfield Ad
2867480

Willia- Leo

aha/anJr.

..-~

If you think money
doesn't grow

on trees,
check out our

branches.

e\

Colonial Central Savings Bank offers several services that can
make your money grow. Such as savings accounts, CDs and
Profitchec~ • the checking account that pays you more!

So even though money may not grow on trees, when you
deposit money with us, you can sit back and watch it grow.
Pick a branch today.

COLONIAL CE~TRAL SAVINGSBANK FSB
Member of Central Holding Company F,nanc,al Network

Paid for by Ihe Cahalan For Judge CommIttee POBox 43141 Detro", MI 48243

"Mount Clemens
36800 GrallOt A~
790-5209

"SI Cla,rShores
28201 Harper
774 8820

Hours MTh 9 30430

~FOR PROBATEJUDGE

Garage burglar
caught with goods

At about 1:18 a.m. Sept. 28, a
Park resident heard a noise in
the alley of the 1100 block of
Lakepointe and Maryland and
observed a man pushing a lawn-
mower and snowblower Suspi-
cious, the resident flagged down
a police patrol car

The suspect was located m the
Kercheval-Mamstlque area while
he was attempting to hIde the
snowblower. Later, It was
learned that the items were sto-
len from a garage In the 1100
block of Lakepointe

According to pollee, the ar
rested suspect has an extensIVe
crimmal history and has been
lUTested several times In Grosse
Pomte Park.

"Make the Most of Saturday,"
a new program of offermgs from
the Depaltment of Commumty
EducatIOn, Will begm on SatUl-
day, Oct 27

A total of 16 offenngs, de-
SIgned for a Wide range of ages
and mtel ests, has been planned
These mclude "Basketball," for
adults 18 and ovel and a "Bas
ketball Cllmc," for youth m
grades three through eIght

Also offered on Saturday, Oct
27, IS a "Bndge Chmc - Defen-
sive Bids" Other actiVitIes m
c1ude "Commumty CPR and
Standard First AId," "Crazy
QUlltmg," "Electnclty SImple
ClrcUlt," for children m grades 3
through 5 and "Fme Arts for
Children A Creative Approach"

Also scheduled are "A Great
Pumpkm Pmty," for children m
grades K-6, "IntroductIOn to Jun.
iOl OlympIC Karate," for child
ren from 6 to 12 and "Michigan
Hunter Safety," for those age 12
through adult

A program In sCience dlscov
ery Will feature a program fOl
children from 7 to 12 on "The
Vertebrates" A cookmg class,
"SpeCIalty Breads," has been
planned, as has "T.Shllt Pamt.
mg," and a computer class,
"WordPerfect Mall Melge"

Call the Depaltment of Com.
munity EducatIOn at 343.2178
for more informatIOn

Saturday
offerings

1 --~=----:-::-~--"'~----"''''---'---~''~-''''''---'''''~'''_''_L-__ 7 ~~ - r PC 77 g r 7 Ens " r $' $ 7 $ a e $
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to face penalties
suspensIOn of their dnver's licen-
ses and m addItion, be leqUUed
to perform 60 days of commumty
service helping to clean up those
neIghborhoods that suffer most
from the mahclOus acts of young
offenders. The 60 days WIll take
up every available weekend of a
school year

Persons mterested In such appointment must be an attorney admit
ted to practice In MichIgan and must be a quahfied and regIstered
elector of the city when appomted and throughout hIS or her tenure
In ofin:e and must not be mdebted to the city

In the past, DetrOlt's "DevIl's
NIght" curfew violators could
count on a $50 fine or a parental
repnmand. Not any more.

Under an amendment offered
by state Sen. John Kelly (D-De.
troit), and adopted by the MIChi-
gan Senate, young curfew VIOla-
tors will face a one-year

Curfew violators

City of ~r01i.6t 'llintt DIIOlllt6Michigan

Applications for Municipal Judge

Persons mterested In bemg conSIdered for such appomtment should
mdlcate such mterest by submItting a letter and resume to the "Ju-
diCIal Search Committee", City of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025
Mack Plaza, on or before October 31, 1990

G P N 10/11/90 & 10/18/90

Be adVised that the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods WIll be accepting
requests from quahfied apphcants for appOintment as MUniCipal
Judge of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods to fill the unexpIred term
of Judge Patncla Schneider who IS resIgning effective January 1,
1991

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

House passes zebra mussel bill
The U S House of Representa draft and enforce mandatory bal-

tlves passed H R 5390, the "A. last water control measures for
quatlc NUisance Prevention and all such vessels
Control Act of 1990," whIch The bill would also mandate a
would provide measures for the national study to determine the
preventIOn of fwther mtroduc- extent to whICh exotIc specIes
twn of nUisance speCIes, such as are posmg problems elsewhere in
the zebra mussel, mto the Great the natIOn
Lakes ecosystem The zebra mussel has Infested

ovel two thIrds of the mland wa-
ters of the contmental Umted
States, dlsruptmg coastal envI-
ronmE-nts by competmg With na-
tive orgamsms for food and other
l'esoW"ces This SItuatIOn has cre.
ated a negative Impact on com
merclal and recreatIOnal fisher-
leS, mUniCIpal and mdustnal
water supphes, and shlppmg m
tel ests

The bIll, written and mtro-
duced by Congressman Denms
Hertel (D Harper Woods), seeks
to control further mfestatlOn of
the lakes by reqUlrmg the U.S
Coast Guard to Issue voluntary
ballast water control regulations
for vessels entermg the Great
Lakes, as well as requll'lng the
secretary of transportation to

one local family drrectly affected:
War Memorial attorney John
Rickel, whose wife Christie
serves as a reservist and was re-
cently called away from her hus-
band and 15-month-old son.

"We think there are many
others from Grosse Pointe
who've been called to duty and
we would like to hear about
them," Weber sald,

If you know of someone serv-
mg m the PersIan Gulf regIOn or
who has been called to actIve
duty and relocated to a military
base, complete and mail the at-
tached coupon or contact Teri
Hearn at the War Memorial at
881 7511 between 8'30 a.m and
4'30 pm Monday Through Fr!-
day

Res.dents are asked to contact
the War Memorial WIth the
names and addresses of fnends
and relatives from Grosse Pointe
who are dIrectly affected by the
crIsis A coupon is prOVIded.

BeSIdes letters and issues of
the Grosse Pointe News, mlhtary
personnel WIll be able to receive
VIdeotaped messages made by
fnends and relatives, posslbly at
Grosse Pomte Cable's local stu-
dios, Weber saId

"As an orgamzatlOn that hon-
ors those who have served m the
armed forces, we want to do
something to support those in
the commumty who are affected
by the COnflIct m the Persian
Gulf"

As an example, Weber CIted

Outhmng the program, Weber
said the Idea came up while
try10g to th10k of ways to lend
moral support to both the mIlI-
tary m the PersIan Gulf and re-
servISts who have been dIsplaced
due to the cnsls.

At the War Memonal's 42nd
annual meetmg Oct 4, Weber
saId the faclhty WIll contmue Its
mIssion of honormg those m the
commumty who serve m the
U.S armed forces

NtMl4
War Memorial plans military support program

The War Memorial announced
plans to proVIde moral support to
rmhtary personnel drrectly af.
fected by the Persian Gulf crisis

Mark Weber, War Memorial
presIdent, said the center wIll
send letters, vIdeotapes and IS-
sues of the Grosse Po1Ote News
to resIdents 10 the armed forces,
actIve or reserves, called to duty
10 response to a poSSIble take
over of SaudI Arabia by Iraq's
Saddam Hussem.

10A

r-----------------,
I Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association I
I Persian Gulf Conflict Support I
: Name of mdlvldual serving :

I Branch of service -------------- I
I I
I Locatlon/address (If avaIlable) --------- I
I -------- I
I -------- I
I Contact person in the Grosse Pointe community: I
I Name II Addres-s--------------- I
: CIty, stat-e,-z-IP-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---------=:

1 Phone - daytime ------ Evening ------ I
I Additional comments: 1
I ------------ I
1-----------11 I
1 I------------------------
: Send completed coupon to: :
I Ten L. Hearn 1 I Phoro by Dan Jams

I Grosse Pointe War Memonal ASSOciatIOn Ij"' War Memorial President Mark Weber recently proposed that
32 Lakeshore the War Memorial take the initiative in lending moral support to

1 Grosse POInte Farms Mich. 48236 I U,S. military personnel and reservists from Grosse Pointe who

L ' .J are directly affected by current military operations in the Per-
----------------- sian Gulf.

-r SINCE 1949 I

TIME CENTER
19888 KEllY HARPERWOODS MI,48225

Open 10-5 [ 372-9685 I Closed Wed-Sot-Sun

EXPERT - PROFESSIONAL 1 •

WAlCH - ClOCK \ -

and JEWELRY REPAIRING
All work done on premises and guaranteed

......mbe,AWI NAWCC MWG BBB

BEACON POINTE
""t7hi PHARMACY AA
~

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON &. WOLFeR)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS-

~

Monday thru Fnday' 8 30 am -7 pm )Rt-
. •• Saturday 8 ooa m -4 oop m

Closed Sundays and Holidays raa

l.crald E BodendLStet R Ph -.n'UY

brllont

Care
thats
there~'

~t-
BON SECOURS

HOSPITAL

SARATOGA ~
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Davld Rudy, M D '
2590 1 E Jefferson
Sf Cia r Shores MI 48081

an affiliate 01

+'
Blue Crossi ; n Blue Shield~ U olMICI1'9<ln. .

Paula Kim, M D,'
2590 1 E Jefferson
SI Cia" Shores MI 48081

V. Geravlpoolvom, M 0
27730 Grahal
RoseV1l1eMI 48066

of Sou\hca<;t MIchIgan

== Blue CareNetwork

A P. Chang, M 0
39880 Van Dyke
Sterl,ng Heights f'v1I 4807B

Samuel Abramson. M D.
lSilOl E 7 Mile
Delrolt MI 48205

Great Reasons Why Blue Care Network is the Care That's There...

I

'Bon Secours Family Practice Center
•• Bon Secours Internal MediCine Center

Nancy AJemlan MD. Ralph CushTng, MD •• Naira HeneIn, M. D V1nod Kohli. M D Joel Shave II, D 0
2590 1 E Jefferson 15200 Kercheval 20871 Mack 23700 Van Dyke 17141 Hayes
Sf Clair Shores Ml 48081 Gr Pte Pk MI 48236 G' PIe Wds MI 48236 Warren MI 48089 L.. 'rOil MI 48205

Roman Andrvshklw, M D Dlpak Dos. M D Stephen Hoefler, MD.'. EI110HeMon, M D SouTSleln, M D
9433 Joseph Campau 311 70 Hoover 15200 Kercheval 29437 Ryan 22699 Van Dyke

I Hamtramck MI 48212 Warren MI 4B093 Gr PIe Pk M148236 Warren MI 48092 Warren MI 48089

Donald Andryslak. DO Peler Dodenhon, D 0 V1cha Janvlrtya, MD. JelTrey Parcells, MD' JWWardeno, M 0
1937B Kelly 21811 Kelly 14711Gratlol 2590 1 E Jefferson 23700 Van Dyke
Harper WocxJs MI 48225 East Delrolt I\IlI 48021 Delrotl. MI 48205 SI Cia" Shofes MI 48081 Warren MI 48089

P Anlonacopoulos, M D R1chard fie I, D 0 Gandam Jayokar, M D o Parekh, M D II Williamson. M D
20867 Mack 23001 Mack 216109 Mile 17306 W 7 Mile 17130 Schaefer
Gr Pte Wds MI 48236 St Clair Shores MI 48080 5t Ckllf Shores MI 48080 DetrOit MI 48235 DetrOiI. MI 48235

Jose Centeno, M D
19141 Va" Dyke
DetrOit MI 48234

YEARS

UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM BRYANT!
UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM YOUR UTILITY!
Winter IS already looking warmer With
thiS great offer from FLAME Furnace
Up to $600 In savings when you buy
a deluxe Bryant heating and cooling
system And the savings Will continue
because natural gas has a three-to
one price advantage over electriCity
Now IS a great time to buy and save
at FLAME Furnace

~-
EllDOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE'TO'ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OYER ELECTRICITY,

Ask about our
FLAME Furnace

Safely and Energy C~eck

$42
SUPER WARRANTY

rts 1\ sef'ollCe by
lnclu~es2 y;ar~ ~ar warrant} on

fLAME anu a Bryant wl\h~[!mrnI] the com?LrAs~~rrls~ lor ~e\aIIS)
, labor bl fl

OVER

., ,., ' .. ~ ; .
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

~........................... ......---.. ............. ---
,..,..... 'ft....
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through group activities; to de-
velop new mental skills, includ.
ing an understanding of nature
and the outdoors; and to achieve
a sense of personal lOdepend-
ence.

When a Cub Scout completes
the third grade (or reaches the
age of 10), he transfers to a We-
belos den and begins preparing
for his graduation from Cub
Scouting mto the Boy Scouts.

For more informatIOn about
scouting, call the DetrOIt Area
Council at 897-1965

from family entertaInment to
preparing for emergencies

From the second through the
fIfth gradeI' (or ages 6 through
10), boys are elIgible to JOIn Cub
Scouts. The home and neIghbor-
hood-centered program supports
famIly life. Here a boy learns re-
spect for home, God, country and
other people.

Cub Scoutmg also prOVIdes the
OpportunIty for boys to develop
new phYSical skills through
sports, crafts and games, to learn
how to get along with others

Unexpected good fortune

awaits you.

At our metropolitan
CLEARANCE CENTER

~ .f ~ It., "1.Jl, ..3 - .. ) ... I ,- ~ ~

youJII find the

perfect piece at
the perfect price

SAVE AT LEAST 35%

AS MUCH AS 60%, 70% & MORE

Henredon. Thomasville.

Hickory White, Sherrill.

Thayer-Coggin. Selig.

Bradington-Young and more.

These are one of a kind

pieces-and our

selection is ever-changing.

Come in often. Discover. Explore.

You never know what you'll find!

CLEARANCE CENTER • MADISON HEIGHTS
Whitcomb, E. of Stephenson

between 13 & 14 Mile • 589-1100
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Cub Scouting offers family opportunities
Cub Scouting is a family-orI-

ented program that weaves lIfe-
time values into exciting and
challenging activities for boys
from the flrst through the fifth
grades, according to Robert Shoe-
maker, scout executive of the
DetrOIt Area CounCil, Boy Scouts
of Amenca

Boys begin theIr scoutmg ex-
penence as Tiger Cubs, a one-
year program for fIrst-graders
Each boy partICIpates WIth a par-
ent (or another adult famIly
member) m activitIes ranging

Scott Shuptrine

Serendipitous
Savings
from

, ,

:
I /

III 9 Monday. Thursday & Friday. OPEN SUNDAY NOON 530 • Use your Visa MasterCard Discover Card or Scoll s RevolVing Charge
Open dally 9 30 5 30 • Open evenings

tnDOMFlELD HILLS 4110 Telegraph Road Just south of Long LakpRoad 6420070 • NOVI43606 W Oaks Drive across from TwelveOaks Mall 349.0044
GROSSE PDINTE FARMS 18850 Mack Avenue lust south of Moross 886 5200 • THOMASVILLE GALLERY GROSSE POINTE WOODS 19435 Mack Avenue Just north of Morass 881 9390
STERUNG HEIGHTS 12200 Hall Road between Van Dyke & lakeSide Mall 739 5100 • CLEARANCE CENTER, MADISON HEIGHTS Whitcomb E of Stephenson between 13 & 14 Mile 5891100

Register for writers' conference
Final registrations are being a tale of death at a writers' con-

taken for the 29th annual Wnt- ference.
ers' Conference, cosponsored by Jeffrey Zaslow, of West Bloom-
the Division of Contmuing Edu- field, syndicated writer who re-
cation and Detroit Women Wnt placed Ann Landers at the Chi-
ers, Oct. 19-20, at Oakland Um- cago Sun-T1mes. will speak on
versity, Rochester. "All That Jazz" at the Fnday

Asplring and profess!Onal wnt- dlOner at Meado\" Brook Hall
ers can choose from 32 workshop DeadllOes and fees are. Friday
sessions at the Oakland Center dinner and cocktail reception,
on Saturday and, at lunch, hear $39, Oct. 12, Saturday luncheon,
best-selling author Shannon 0'- $8, Oct 12, and conference regis-
Cork dIscuss "How to Write a tratlon, Oct 15 For a brochure,
Mystery." O'Cork's latest book, and to register, call 3703120, 8
''The Murder of MurIel Lake," IS a m 5 p m. weekdays

Classes of January and June
1945, Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, wIll celebrate theIr 45th
anmversary on Saturday, Oct.
20, WIth dinner and dancmg at
the Grosse PolOte Yacht Club.

Call LOIS Neumeyer Winkler
at 886-3575, Sara Malcomson
Ralph at 885-5355, or Shirley
SmIth Ireland at 884-7489.

South '45
plans 45th

Attic reaches goal
The AttIC Theatre has success-

fully met Its emergency fundrms-
Ing goal of $500,000, accordIng
to Lavima Moyer, artistic direc-
tor of the theatre

"In addItIOn to the $500,000,
another $100,000 has been
raised in pledges that were con-
tIngent upon raIsing the entire
emergency goal," Moyer said
"The final total for the campaign
WIll be over $608,000.

"Funds to help erase the At-
tic's debt came from a variety of
sources ApproxImately $110,000
was contnbuted by more than
1 400 mdividuals - subscnbers,
d~nors and friends of the Attic
Theatre The busmess commun-
Ity came through with contribu-
tions, pledges, debt forgiveness
or reductIOns, and m-kmd contrI'
butIOns"

Moyer saId that several new
developments have been Imple.
mented to ensure contmued
growth for the theater

These mclude four days of low-
prIced preVIew performances for
all SIXshows, an extenSIve Guest
ArtIst Senes, and added person
nel lOcludmg a new busmess
manager, marketlOg director,
box office and theater staff

Individuals seeking a reward-
ing way to spend a few hours a
week don't have to look further
than Saratoga CommunIty Hos-
pital. The hospital currently hail
a need for volunteers at the VISI-
tor's Infonnation desk, a central
area of activity.

InformatIOn desk volunteers
have the opportunity to interact
with people both In person and
on the telephone. The volunteers
answer telephone calls regarding
patient information and condi-
tIOns, distnbute and file visitor
passes, check the updated pa.
tient list, give directions to ViSI'
tors, and answer many miscella-
neous questions.

Currently, volunteers are
needed between the hours of 2
p m. and 8 p rn weekdays, and 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. weekends. Flexi-
ble hours are arranged according
to each volunteer's schedule.

For more information, call
245-1522.

Saratoga seeks
volunteers

For the second straIght year,
Michigamans can do theIr
Christmas shopping from their
own homes

All that's needed IS the Octo-
ber issue of MIchigan LivlOg, the
offiCIal publicatIOn of AAA Mich-
igan. The edition contaIns the
Made-lO-MIchigan Gift GUIde, 13
pages of holIday gifts showcasmg
more than 30 products made in
MIchIgan.

The guide, produced by the
MIchIgan Department of Com-
merce, includes Gourmet Cheese-
cake, Ray's Prime Meats and
Mucky Duck mustard. Custom
furnIture, handmade Christmas
ornaments, games and personal.
ized travel bags are among the
unique items completmg the
guIde.

Shoppers can fill out the at-
tached order form with payment
or C.O.D. instructions, and mail
It dIrectly to the company offer-
109 the product.

The October MIChIgan Liv,ng
ISSUe featuring the Made-in-
MIchIgan Gift Guide is available
free by writmg the Office of
MichIgan Products Promotion,
MichIgan Department of Com-
merce, P.O. Box 30004, LanslOg,
Mich 48909, or by contactmg
MIchIgan Livmg Magazine,
17000 Executive Plaza Drive,
Dearborn, Mich. 41826, 336-
1330
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Michigan gift
guide available
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CANCER INFORMATION?

Wayne County Commissioner-I st District

Re-Elect
DaVId PCavanagh

PROVEN:
• CM"m~n PublIC Sel\llCe Committee
• Accomplished B~I~nced County Budget
• Inltl~ted Extensive Ro~d Improvements
• Endorsed by UlW Enforcement Agencres

$ ](U)O() S MONTBCD
High Interest Compounded or
Paid By Check Monthly

COMPARE
YOUR BA.NK

8.00% 8.30% ~:::;~R"S ::
MICfi NAT 7.35%

Pa d lor b~ Cavan. Qh
10 Co~nl~ Comm SSon~ Comm nee
4135Bs~oP'DeIOI Mcr-~ln4a2l4

Chester E. Petersen
City Admlnlstl ator Clerk

City of Qirnss£ 'ninte DlfnnbsMichigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannlllg Commission will
be conSidering the follOWing proposed ordlllance at Its meetlllg
scheduled for October 23, 1990, at 7.30 p.m , In the Council Room of
the MUniCipalBuilding to conSider recommendll1g to the City Coun-
cil the formal adoptIOn of the followmg ordll1ance

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 17 (ZONING
ORDINANCE) BY ADDING THERETO A SECTION 5.17.3 TO
PROVIDE FOR CONDITIONAL APPROVAL OF RE-ZONING.

The proposed ordmance IS available for public inspectIOn at the
MUniCIpalBUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8.30 a m and 5'00
pm, Monday through Friday

G P N 10/11/90

particularly effective
Martllluzzi IS a speech and

language therapIst fOl the
Grosse POlllte public schools,
sel'Vlllg Trombly and Mall e
schools Last year she began en
tenng the LD II classroom at
Trombly to pi oVlde language les
sons m a larger b" oup settmg,
approxlmatmg the settmgs
where pragmatics normally
break down III those chlldJ'en

That apPloach was contll1ued
and developed further durlllg the
summer when Martmuzzi and
Deb Sutherland offered a class
called "Language m ActIOn"
Nllle 4th-6th graders were
guIded through a vanety of ac-
tiVItIeS throughout the commun
Ity and taught language skills
not ordmarl1y covered m the
classroom Lesson;, mcluded tele
phone skills, cookmg, gJ'ocery
c;hoppmg and gOlllg out to lunch,
among others

MartllluzzI will explam how
subtle language pi oblems can af

FLORIDA LARGE CALIFORNIA ~
PNK ~GRAPkFRUIT TOMATOES KEINAN FARMS

2199~ 69~..PIS';~~~IOS$3.47 lb.
IDAHO Al.L.PURPOSE ZUCCHINIp~~:~~~SONIONS SQUASH

29~. 3 'bS"59~~49~,

~~po-\ .................\.....
MURPHY OIL

SOAP
$255 32oz.

bottl.

GRANNY SMITH

AP/LES

591b'

FRENCH$499 H..ARVEYS
BRIE lb. BRISTOL CREAM~

BRETONVIVAHT$169 $834
CRACKERS box boUle

Pragmatic language is LOA topic
feet d child's development m
other al cas, and what schools
'Illd parents can do to help these
c1uldJen She WIll share changes
which have occun-ed in the
teachmg of speech and language
III I ecent years, and new devel-
opments on the horizon. She wJll
also answer questions and offer
adVice m parents' areas of con.
cern

LDA (MACLD) programs are
open to the pulJlic at no charge.
Refreshments Will be served

The Learnmg Disabilities As-
soclatlOn of Grosse Pointe (for-
merly MACLD) wJlI present a
pi ogJ'am by DOlI Martmuzzi on
"PJagmatic Language," Monday,
Oct 15, at 7.30 pm m the
Glosse Pomte Central Library

The term "pragmatIcs" refers
to the nuances of languages -
comprehendmg Imphed mean-
1IIgs, mamtammg eye contact,
appropnate SOCial IllteractlOn,
etc Many learnmg disabled stu-
dents have successfully mastered
English language forms, and III

a one-on one SituatIOn may not
be seen as language ImpaIred

But III group SituatIOns, or Sit-
uatlOns where IdIOms or figura-
tive language IS used, they are
lost If they have dlfliculty lden-
tlfymg or expressmg emotIOns,
they may act out those feehngs
mappropllately and be seen as
hphaV10r prohlemc; Since the!'e
al e problems which arIse m
gJ'oup sltuatlOns, small group or
mdlvldual speech therapy IS not

Learn
Mideastern
cooking

October 11, 1990
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"Middle Eastern Cooking An
IntroductIOn" is one of 32 cook-
mg classes offered thiS fall by
the Department of Commumty
Educatwn of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System.

Taught by Julia Najar, author
of "Baby loman Cuisine," the
class Will be held at 7 p m Mon-
day, Oct 22, at Baines School,
20090 Mornmgslde Dnve, Grosse
Pointe Woods

Take this opportumty to pre-
pare, sample and take home
YOUI' favorite MIddle Eastern
treats, as well as some MIddle
Eastern "nouvelle cUlsme" En-
JOy low-cholesterol and meatless
versIOns of such popular tradi-
tIOnal dIshes as fish With curry
sauce served WIth cooked
cracked wheat, chICkpea dip and
creme caramel

The fee for the slllgle-sesslOn
class IS $14 Call 343 2178 for
mOle mfOlmatlOn

I' epA:RMS~RN3TI. .~
<~" ,,' 355 FISHERRD. U P.S PICK-UP 882-5100", ,~. DAILY

, OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.rn DAILY;Wed. hi Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
Prices Good Oct. 11, 12, 13

FRESH WHOLE FRYING ~ OUR OWN CHO'CE FRESHj
OR BROILING ~ HOMEMADE AMERICAN1ir59N~P~;~;2~:;~;A1L1A;~A;~E;L1~~ "

~ lb. CHOPS lb. lb.' lb.

Fresh Baked Otis Spunkmeyer Cookies Daily ..1 Varieties
COKE CAN SALE HOMEMADE save.aua HONEY$599 + dep ICE CREAMIl'fi'IOTJ.t..-.....L:J ACRES

3 pInts - .-. FRENCH VOLVIC
for • SPRING WATERca.. $ 00 C~l H_y, W1lc1flow...,

4 '-- 1.5 $1 19 no Clov... 01' OIWtg. 81o.. om
6 pack • deposit

1.88 14 navo... ",," 6 pack 16 oz.$3.19 $1 99 jar

~IHJoII; SNACK OF EUROPE
QUCf!r~Iffof(!U4s CROISSANT

CHICKEN NOODLE SNACK STIX
OR TOMATO

2 for $1.00

1,+

$ I().000 MONEY FUND
Passbook Security U
High Interest Rate

COMPARE
JUJ'B YOUR BA.NK

6 50
°1. 6 70°1. MANUFACTURERS 6000/070 ~O COMERICA 570%NBD 61~k

• • MICH NAT 555%

H\ Monte Nagll'1

540%
550%
510%
5.55%

SOUTHFIELD
BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

358-5170

Support the recommendation of the
Grosse Pointes - Harper Woods

Study Committee For Detroit City Airport
to retain

JAMES H. BURNLEY, IV, Attorney
former U.S. Secretary of Transportation

to stop City Airport expansion

•
Grosse Pointe City, Farms, Woods & Harper Woods -

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15th., 7 :30 pm
Grosse Pointe Shores -

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23rd., 7:00 pm

Getting off the tourist path and getting close to Bond Falls paid off handsomely for Nagler in
this dramatic. almost romantic photograph,

One of the most Impoliant
\\ a \ s to begm to make photo.
b" aphs Iathel than Just take
;,napshots IS to "get off the tour
1St path" both hterally and figu-
ratl\ ely

LIterally, It means gettmg
aWd) from touristy spots when
\ all t1'8\'el By all means see the
sights of Rome, but don't over.
look that obscUl'e, quamt mar-
ketplace \\ here numerous photo
oppmiumtles are awaltmg yOUl
camPla

Get off the tOUrist path by mg the fOlest floor, be prepal-ed I,macle sure I was at the falls at
passmg up scemc overlooks fm to get dirty In other words, get the crack of dawn to take advan.
mOl e mtlmate views of natm e on the gJound, put your heart tege of mormng hght and morn
and landscape Hike down mto and mmd mto your photogJ'aphy, mg mist
thdt can) on ai' follow the path to and Just do It' Gett ff h
the base of the waterfall If you If you hke photogJ'aphmg wat- I~g, ate. tOUl'lst path
do \ au 'II be rewarded with pho. elfalls as 1 do, be prepared to get mea,ns omg what It t~kes to get
tOgJaphs vou ordmanly Just a lIttle wet Don't stay back at youl photograph even m a poten-
can t get - the tOUrist overlook _ rather get tlally embarrassmg situatIOn

Flgul atlvel), gettmg off the close for a much mal e dramatic For mstance, If It takes laymg
tOUlI'it path means Illvolvmg view that Will make a statement on the gJ'ound m front of a gJ'oup
\ OUI self 10 yoU! photOg!aphy to about the wateJfall The picture a; ~el:ow travelers to get that
the pomt \\ hel e you do what's shown hel e was taken at Bond \\ 01 m s-ey~ view of a to~vel'ln,g
neCeS'ial~ to obtam a 1a~ or Falls m MichIgan's Upper Penm ;:dwood tl ee - Just do It Don t
)1](' on one Ielation"snip ,wIt'Ji'-+'gU"'1a"'TJie 1itt1fa~~:or~tm"6TO.- t~f~1J;e} lJli:P •~t.....otl;un.~ __

\ aUI :oubJect gJ'aph testifies as to how close I
FC1Ie;...ample, If you enJoy pho- was to the actual falls Gettmg Gettmg off the tounst path

tab"aphmg Wildflowers, moss off the tOurist path also means Wlll pay you off With more mean
to\eled logs, or mushrooms coat- shootmg at the nght time of day, mgful, Impact filled photographs

SayN
To Detroit City Airport

Say YES
TO YOUR CITY COUNCIL

12A

Get .off the tourist path

,,

----....._-_...
., i
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SERVICE OPEN
TlL MIDNICHT

Cleanmg Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT. MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

.•...~ao.APPL:ES.~
IN CANADA:

PICK YOUR OWN:
PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD

Bring your own containers or
containers available for sale

DERKACH FARMS
LIMITED

No. 3 HlQhway, Approxlmately 25 miles
: East of Windsor 01' 7 11ll1es before Learn-

: Ington 1.519-326.2691
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

1990 CALAIS

1990 EICHTY ..EICHT ROYALE
4 dr V-li lront wT1eel dnve auto p S
P b DIIt Side wmd delrOSl AMII'M
stereo w!lltewalls 55/45 dual divided
seats pulse cruse nn cony group
rear defog floor malS pwr Iod<s P w
door edge guam pwr ant rec~lllng
maooal dnver's seat accenl st~pes
Dobe<man artllhell cle'ke
SI< J6055

LIST $18080

1991's IN STOCK NOW!

CALL

884.3630

q

Photo by Ronald J Bemas

'Just add tax. Me and plates and desDnallOn cl'arges F,lsl Drne buyer pl'ogram available II qualified
through GMAC on calaiS and Cu~ass SUpl'em9 only All rncenliVes back to dealet'

1990 NINETY ..EICHT
AC. p b COIlV-9roup SIde defog pwr
Iod<s. 3800 V-li eng body Side mldg
AtMM sterllOlcass 55145 d~dBd front
bench p S akJm wTleels, p w pu lse
remole iOd< pi<g front & rear malS IlIu-
""nated VIsor rear delog pwr ani
dlQllallll10 system Sleeting wIleeltoudl
cooTrois Doberman and Iheft accent
st~pes
Slk 16017

LIST $23.994

~:~~ $19,299*

1990 CUTLASS
SUPREME SL COUPE

2 door coope auto p s • P b AC
Bucltel seats recfllllllQ Ironl seatl. consae Iocr un! SIde WlnOO'Ndefrost. AtMM
sI1l~Er, Iealtler-lWajl wheel IISb1JIIllllllabOn dtJs stereo wt<lewals. tint trOlit and
IEr V-li 31eng. CtlJ15e 1iI~ frotH & rear malS, rear mats, body Slde moldings 4
plJise. body side mldg. door edge gtJards rear way dnve(s seaT CIl.Iise power
elec detosl, eIec spot! rTllI'TOOl 1M an t. rem
ore IocIt coorol ~ Pw P sea~accent stipes. locks pu lse Doberman an~ the~
AC 4-whee1 dsc brakes AM-fr.l SIMlOiCaM IT \ dew:e acteM Slt'.pes
Dob6'mananlllle~devICI'.ClIllV-goup ~ ~ Sl< 16m

SIkIWJll ~........ ~ L1ST$12846
LIST $18645 - - iiiIII!""l
DEMO $13 299* DEMO tg 599
SALE , !, .. r... e"Y'''''09"am_"p'''o' I SALE ,

," :oC

PI The New Generationof .,....~:.~.
~JOLDSMOBILE ~ •••1\

LIVE RIGHT
PERSONAL TRAINER -
Directing you to a proper diet and
exercise program, deSigned for
YOU, to help get YOU moving,
motivating YOU to shape up'
Good health IS not a temporary
thing You must learn to live right
Non-fanatical No fads No crash
programs Just good sense
Linda Mast 331-5615

LEARN TO ...

DRUMMY OLDSMOBilE
. "772~i200mobileDeo/8iMiLt&fGRATIOT III

Medical Center
Pierson Clinic

131 Kercheval Ave
882.7900

Twelfth Annual Exhibition

October 11 - October 21

Handmade - One-of-a-kind
Home & Fashion Accessortes

Don't put off until
tomorrow what you can
take off today.

THE FIBER GROUP

SOMERSET MAll
W Big Beaver Road at Coolidge Troy

Sun 12 5 / Monday Thursday Fnday 10-9 / Other Days 10-6
'Saks Fifth Avenue open Man - Fn 10-9

Successful weight loss takes more than shedding
pounds Only a change In lifestyle can make a
difference - and that's not easy to do alone
Henry Ford Medical Centers have the answer:
SCALEdown, an intenSive, medically supervised
weight reduction program for adults at least 40
pounds or 30 percent over their ideal body weight.
SCALEdown offers the support of Henry Ford
phySICians,registered nurses and nutritionists to help
you change your altitude toward food, as well as
your eating habits The SCALEdown plan includes'

• Personal superviSion by a Henry Ford phySICian
• A dietary supplement
• Support groups
• A long-term maintenance program

JOin our free Orientation to learn how SCALEdown
can help you sllccessfully lose weight - and keep
It off
Free orientation Tuesday, October 16, 7 p.m.
Call 882.7900 for details

As artist-in-residence. jazz pianist Bess Bonnier shows students what jazz - which she calls
American classical music - is all about.
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All that jazz

Pianist brings classic style to new generation
By Ronald J. Bernas .. . . .
Staff Writer then I was a professIOnal at 13 the basics of Jazz while studying children and teaching when she WhIle not stnctly a VOice formed recently to a humanities

Bess Bonnier has been called when I was paid $2 50 to play classical music. wasn't performing. teacher, she IS giving personal class, drawing parallels between
Detroit's Empress of the Jazz one song," she remembers She has played all over De- Also a composer, Bonnier is attentIOn to three vocal students her music and hfe.
Piano, a tItle she's earned "That got my mother and I part trOlt, setting up home in places gettIng ready to print "The Bess In additIon to two piano students "Jazz IS a microcosm of hfe,"
through decades of performIng, way home in a twu " lIke Brokensha's which was dev- Bonmer Songbook" and is hav- and a Jazz trIO she SaId "It Involves takmg
composing and teaching In high school, she played astated after the DetrOIt nota, mg her music transcnbed from nsks, taking a chance with your.

This year she'll combme those With a dance band and learned workmg as she raised three BraIlle. "Those people who know their self. You also have to keep your
three aspects of her career as Instrument, I am able to help," optIOns open when you play, you
artist-in-resldence at Grosse she said "I give them the tools have to be constantly thmkmg.
Pointe North High School. they will need - the jazz nomen- If plan A doesn't work, go to

MUSICdepartment chairman clature for example. But given plan B You have to be a prag-
~ the nature of Jazz they eventu- f Th d IBen Walker said gettmg Bonmer ". jf ••' It h to h ma 1st. e stu ents are earn-

to serve as artlst-m-resldence ,,<~ "'" a y ave Jump In t e water mg that
and be on their own" "I II hhad a two-fold purpose WI ave consIdered myself

"I'm always interested in ex- "'< It's not only the musIc classes successful here If I can help JIL':lt
posmg the kids to all dUferent ~ ~Z: -<i which Will receive help from a few students understand Jazz
forms. of art," Walker said "I be- ,+ Bonmer. She talked and per. better."
lieve jazz IS the least well known
of all the art forms m Grosse
Pointe. I saw it as an area where
we needed to do somethIng."

Bonnier ",ill give indlVldudl
consultatIOn to students as well
as general lectures and demon-
strations for musIc appreciation
classes and the North and South
combined jazz band.

She Will also perform in a ma-
jor concert, and a coffee concert
and Will make her stage debut
in a cameo role as the rehearsal
pianist m the school's production
of "42nd Street."

"There's been a real positive
response from the kids," Walker
said. "She's only been with us a
short time and I'm amazed at
how much they've been helped
by her. We're auditiomng '42nd
Street' now, and I can see how
free they're becoming. It's really
amazing."

This IS the second tIme Bon-
nier has served as artlsst-in.resi.
dence for the Grosse Pointe
schools, the last time being in
1980. This time she hopes It will
be for four years, the duration of
the Michigan Council of the Arts
grant which made the position
possible. Money made from her
performances will go back to
fund the program. After this
year, she will spend more time
in other Grosse Pointe schools.

Bonnier has been playing
piano since she was 10. Partially
sighted, Bonnier's school re-
quired students in the BraIlle
class to take one year of musIc .
10 place of'.o.rt The 1cl~~ ~
brought out "that httle drop of
s'bmething in all kids" that al-
lows creativity to breed in chIld-
ren. Once she made her profes-
sIOnal debut, she was hooked.

"If you say 'professional' IS the
fIrst time you play and get paid,

DEAR to collect
household toxins

Wondering what to do with
your old paint, thInners and
stains you don't need anymore
but don't know how to get nd of!

The Detroit East Area ReSI-
dents, along with the City of De-
troit, the Greater DetrOIt Re-
source Recovery Authority and
City Management Co. will host a
household hazardous waste
collection day on Saturday, Oct
27, from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. in the
parking lot at the Cannon Recre-
ation Center located at Warren
and Blue Hill, near Finney High
School.

Household batteries, motor oil,
pestiCides, herbicides, furniture
polish, flammable chemicals,
wood preservatives and other
corrosives WIll be collected

Unlabeled containers, commer-
cially generated toxins, radIOac-
tive, explosive or shock-sensitive
items WIll not be taken.

For more mformatlOn, call
876-0146.

1} Blood drivesI

IS~J~:~,~l;,~to th, pu~
he that Will be In the area In
October are

• Tuesday, Oct 15 - St Paul

I School, 157 Lakeshore, from 1.30
to 7'30 p m Call SIster Mary
Katherme Daley at 885-8855

• Saturday, Oct 20 - Our
Lady Queen of Peace Church,
20955 Bournmouth, Harper
Woods, from 2 to 8 pm Call
A L Hubert at 881.7646

• Tuesday, Oct 23 - Lake-
shore HIgh School, 22980 13
Mile Road, from 8 15 a m to
2 15 P m Call Darrell Lacy at
778.5600

• Saturday, Oct 27 - Lake
shore Presbytenan Church,
27801 Jefferson, from 9 a m to 3
pm Call Frank Lautner at 791.
4896
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Mariette
Hartley

Save $10.00 yd. Installed! Save $8.00 yd. Installed!
STAINMASTER VIBRANT

SCULPTURE PLUSH
RiCh, lush pile 01 DuPont Slalnmasler 50 gorgenus colors! Elegantly
LiJxura. 5 year stain warranty 15 year styled to 'It any decor 15 year wear
wear guarantee guarantee

R'",,, $1899 R••"" $1599$2899 yd. ~23.99 yd.
Installed I~~'~d Installed "'l r::

In&tllod

Save $10.00 yd. Installed! Save $6.00 yd. Installed!
'TRACKLESS' COLORFUL

STAINMASTER CUT'N'LOOP
Textured styllPg reduces loolprlnts Popular SCUlptured design protected
and vacuum maills, 28 glamorous col. by a 5 year slain warranty and a 10 yaal
OIS 15 year wear guarantee. wear guarantee.'"''''$2199 ...',,,$1299$31 99 yd. $18.99 yd.
Installed ':~'~d Installed Iq r::

In&tlrod

Save $9,00 yd, Installed! Save $9,00 yd. Installed!
HEAVYWEIGHT STAINMASTER

PLUSH SAXONY
Lovely new Stalnmaster tar pal In 35 A top seller reduced to lis lowest price,
up.lo.lhe minute colors A great addl- ever 10 greal colors Textured pile
lion to any home Virtually ellmlnlle. 'oolprlnts.,,""$1799 R'",,, $1499$2 99 yd $2 99 yd.
Installed I::,.f:d Installed .q

Inlltd

• TROY WAREHOUSE 190' 'h,~Rd ~~ 70(,0 D I _.
• PW.sANT RICGE m~2VIOvCI 0 d 5477100 OUulMh I'AltlJi/; IUl4
• CliNTON TOWNSHIP 14\10 G"I 0' 792 1310 -::J--::J ~ T
• REDFORD 15011 ~. PM' Rd ~ 3950 ~ h~ I".UIt".'
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 1" III I' 111d 274 7990 1:C4Q~
• LIVONIA W II r I U II , 4226800 we honor FlEKI Up to 1500000 In.llnt Crtdll
• TAYlOR 1J~7 I ''"~, 2672650._
• SI CLAIR SHORES 11011; 1/, .1,. 7788686 0 VISAI.~.

fO~COMME~C'ALlNSTA"ATIONS C~LlOU~CON'RACTDEl'T UI7000 •• ~

STORE HOURS MONDAY FRIDAY 10 ~m 109 pm SATURDAY'O am to 6 p sur 0
m ~ AY Noon to 5 pm

". "
• I

.' ,

A deep, dense luxury carpel In 3D
brealhtaklng colors DuPont Stain.
masler wllh 5 year stain warranty

RegUlar $2299$34 99 yd
In stalled I~ yI!

Inll.llod

Prices effective through October 27th

Save S8,00 yd. Installed!
SILKEN SOFT

PLUSH

Save $9.00 yd. Installed!
CONTEMPORARY

BERBER

Save $12.00 yd. Installed!
LUXURIOUS

PLUSH

Goolliooks at a very economical price.
Choice 0118 outstanding colorl. 5 year
slain warranty

Regular $1399$21.99 yd
Installed I~~.f:d

Stylish Berber Texture In 10 neutral
colors. Stain reslslant pile 10 year
wear guarantee.

Regular $1699$25.99 yd.
Installed .q yd

Inllallod

State Fair recycling effort success
pie IS plastic wood, a substance

The 142.year.old Michigan "The 2,200 plastic contumers which can be bolted together and
State Fair's first attempt at recy- recovel ed not only Iesult m en- II evel' rot
clIng, coordmated by Wayne elg)' suvmgs of 60 percent, but wITh~ group hopes to reqUire
County, has been a success, ac- also contnbutes towuld the. con- vendors at the 1991 fair w use
cordmg to Wayne County Execu- se;'~:utlOnof U CIucw.l resowce - and dlstnbute only recyclable
tlve Edward H McNamara Oll, Vtlcone sa~? dd d "I products Importantly, Wayne

"In addition he a e, t le l'dThe fau", m cooperatIOn WIth d' tha 70 trees County also has pans W praVI e
the county's Sohd Waste Umt, pr~t~t sav~ n~~re . dnced the a complete recycling center on
processed 3,330 tm cans, 2,200 an slgnfl Icant YthIte uas trans the fau' grounds so visiwrs can

I 150 I b amount 0 was e a w I bl f hp ashe contamers, g ass ot- d t landfills and dlstnb blmg 10 recyc a e~ rom orne
tIes and 9,420 pounds of COI1'U- P0l1de t °th t t m " 10 addition to deposltmg recycla-
gated cardboard As a result, the ute 111 0 e was e s rea bles from fall' purchases.
fair saved $2,823 in waste dls. The Michigan State FaIr recy- Mdt I
posal costs cllllg volunteers collected COI1'U- ope S 0 en

The benefits of the State gated cardboal d which was con- A 1986 Honda Spree was
Fall"s recovery system extended densed and bound by a bUller on taken from a parking lot at
fm beyond finanCial consldel a the fairgrounds The ploJect also Grosse Pomte South High School
tlOns accordmg to Wayne County sel\'ed to educate fall'gaers Wlth sometIme between 8 a.m. and
Resow'ce Recovel)' COOldmator blochures and displays of sample 3'10 p.m Oct 2
Les Vtlcone, who orgamzed thIS matellals that can be produced The bike was chained and its
\ ear's progJ am by Iecychng plastiCS An exam steering column had been locked.
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SEE OUR HUGE SELECTION
OF STAIN RESISTANT CARPETS!

Over 300 of the largest
carpet retailers, coast to
coast, have joined hands
to bring you these in-
credible saVings. From
California to New York,
today's most beautiful
carpets are selling at
27% to 55% off, exclu"
sively at Carpet One
retailers.in Detroit. That
means only Beckwith
Evans can offer you these
better styled, better
guaranteed carpets at
such great saVings.

HUGE SAVINGS •••
UP TO 550/0 OFF ON EVERY
IMAGINABLE STYLE AND COLORI
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"FLEX ...
6 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH'

Dale Carnegie
class to start

OVER 300 CARPET STORES HAVECOMBINED
THEIR BUYING POWER TO BRING YOU

AMERICA'S BIGGEST CARPET SALE

The 14.week Dale Carnegie
course, "Effective Speaking and
Human RelatIOns," begms
Wednesday, Oct. 17, from 6:30 to
10 p.m. at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

Students enrolled in the
course learn how w gam self-
confidence, think more clearly,
express Ideas effectively, develop
a dependable memory and de-
crease stress in their hves

For mformatlOn, call Judy
Bartsch, course mstructor, 725-
2785. The course fee IS $700 and
checks should be made payable
w Ralph NIChols Corp Advance
regIstratIOn IS suggested

for

Probate Court

which are available at City Hall.
Leaf bags must be kept apart

from regular household refuse
bags and must be placed on the
curb on regular pickup days.

Brush and tree trimmings
must be kept within four feet in
length and will be picked up on
regular pick-up days.

-Dan JarvIS

every $10 earned Wlll create one
more book for a bhnd child

Sample books Will be on ws-
play at the theater, as wlII
"Seedlmgs" attractive brallle T-
shirts, sweatshirts and wte bags.
which make wonderful gJft.s

Shop early for the hohda) s,
ellJoy a terrIfic show, and help
blind children to read - all m
one delIghtful evemng

For tlckets or further mforma
tlOn. call SEEDLINGS anytime
at 42i-8552

noc.tI CIVOIoblo '" TINo Paloc:o lox 0Iftce
ond 01 ~ ~ Including

Hudson. Harmony _II and 0.- SMtt
11_ 0I0t1lOby p/Iono /3UI641-""
f .. moro Info 13UII71 NOO For Group

IlIormalIon 13Uim-olOO

lohn M. AndrIst
President

Nauonal Newspaper Assoclauon

DIANE M.

But for 200 )cars ....e rune been
smart enough to reahze that what ....e
are proteeung IS more precIOUS than
the ocr.aslOnalabuse wtuch we must
toler.ue And for more than 200 years,
....e have been able to enJoy the bene-
fits that a free press makes poSSible

All across Amenca today report-
ers, editors, advertISmgprofessIOnals,
clI'Cula1lonmanagers, and productIon
people are wor1ang to assemble infor-
maDon-Vltal mfonnauon we need so
we can make unportant decisions in-
c1udmgwhalto buy and where to buy
It, where to VOleand who to vale for,
where to work and who to work for,
even when and where to speak up,
write up, and demonstrate.

The theme for thiSNauonal News-
paper Week IS "FreePress-FreePeople;
More News-More Views."

The dedJeauonof tens of thousands
of workIngnewspapermenand women
helps to enhghlen and bnghten our
"ves. Because of them, and because of
)'00, America \S a -p\ace where news-
papers conuni'Je Ifl provide "more news
and more vie s."

• Assistant Prosecutor
• Chief of Drug Forfeitures

• Wife, Mother, Two Children

HATHAWAY

Because the City of Grosse
Pomte Farms is takmg steps to
reduce the amoWlt of solid waste
entering the waste stream, the
city has annoWlced a new set of
procedures for leaf collection by
the department of public works.

As of Oct. 15, the city will re-
qUlre all Farms residents to
place leaves in clear plastic bags,

Seedhngs, a non. profit orgam-
zatlOn that proVIdes low-<:ost
braille books for bhnd children
across the Umted States, Will
hold Its flfth annual theatre ben.
efit on friday, Oct 19, at the
Baldw10 Theatre 10 Royal Oak,
at 415 S Lafayette

The evemng Will begm at 7
p.m Wlth coffee and dessert, fol
lowed by the Stagecrafters
performance of "West SIde
Swry" at 8 pm

The tlckets are $20 ($10 of
whIch IS ta.x~eductlble) and

14A

More news, more views:
everyone's 200 year legacy

Farms issues new procedures
for leaf and brush collection

Performance to help blind children

Palo for By Commmee to Elect Diane M Hathaway
2828 David Stott Bldg DetrOit MI48226

nus IS .....a.th..')ffij ~ e ....sp3lX'r \\ ed.
a g ex.'Xl WTle 1.0 ask, \\ no IS the p-ess
an\ ....a\ '"I-

.~ nen I[ romes to the BIll of RIghts
H means all of us When our foundmg
iarhcrs ....rote the First >\meoomem to

!he Consuruuon !he) ....ere Intent on
prol.eCDng the freedom of all Amen-
cans to speak:and wnte as thelf con-
science dictated, and they sunply used
the word "press' as a subsutute for
"wnte'

They were not attempDng to Crea!e
a pnvtlege for newspaper edJtors They
were Inlent on protecung everyone's
nght to speak, "'nle, worslup,assemble,
and demonstrate

They understood-someumes bet-
ter than we understand-lhat to pro-
tect the nghLSof all of us, they had to
protect the nghts of each of us. No
oilier country goes qUIte so far as
Amenca 10 protecUng personal lIb-
crt)'. No other government has ever
been wulmg 10 adopt a COOSUlul1ooal
guarantee of perwnal. bberty lhat \S as
absolute as our FlI'St Amendment

Some people do abuse the nght of
free speech Some publicatIOns do
abuse the mtent of free press guaran-
leeS. Some demonslratOrSgo so far m
abusmg the nght of protest that they
bum flags.

- __ ... IIIM' .. III £1._.. _._. • .....

~ , ...
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Airport ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:':':';':':'.
F g 1 is plannmg a $1 billion expan.

rom pa e sion and modermzatlOn, IS ex-
during the next few weeks seek. pecting FAA grants totaling
mg their approval of the commlt- $185 mIlhon - half as much as
tee's recommendations and com- City AIrport although Metro Will
mltment to cover the costs cost tWice as much

The cities are buoyed by Burn- Burnley also pomted out that
ley's initial report that found DetrOIt's environmental Impact
that based on his experience as statement for CIty Airport IS in
head of the federal Department adequate, that pollutIOn concerns
of TransportatIOn for SlX years, have not been fully mvestlgated
the CIty of DetrOIt is over-opti. and that nOIse Issues have not
mlstlC m Its expectations of reo even been addressed
celvmg some $342 mIllIon m Preswnably, the aeronautics
Federal AVIation AdmImstratlOn and environmental experts to be
grants during the three phases hIred Will delve deeper into the
of the proposed $501 milhon air. pollution and nOise Issues.
port expansion. CouncIlman Damel Clark

He pomted out that the FAA's pointed out that while Burnley's
largest grant to date was $351 imtIaI report was superb, the af.
million for Denver's new $2 bil. facted CIties cannot sit back
hon airport Furthermore, De- TIme IS short and qUIck actIOn IS
troit Metropolitan Alt'port, whIch necessary, he saId
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FURNACES & BOILERS
" Replaced~tl!u:t;ru

PlU h4BING' HEATINC
17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

REPUBLIC
BANK3 S.E.

~

SATURDAY 10-2 p.m•

MONDAY - THURSDAY 9-5
FRIDAY 9-6

OR BY APPOINTMENT

based on Harper Woods' budget,
indicates that the East Pointe
reSidents will get added protec-
tion and services for less than
the 30.6 mills they now pay to
the city of Detroit

Allor beheves the legislature,
as the body that creates city gov.
ernments and their boundaries,
has the power to detach the east-
side commumties from DetrOIt
and create the mUnIcipality of
East Pomte. If the Legislature is
unwilling to do that, then the
East Pointe commIttee would at
least hke its own residents to be
allowed to vote on the matter -
mdependent of all of DetrOIt

When asked what their
chances for success were, Richie
estimated an optimIstIC 90 per-
cent. Allor merely stated, "It de.
pends on what lawyers you talk
to"

"We're not makmg an unrca
sonable request," said Richie,
who as a city employee may face
retaliation for his secession ef.
forts. "We Just want to be safe.

"It's survival. There's a lot of
other thmgs I'd rather do, but
it's eIther this or move out of the
city"

•

18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby
Grosse Pointe Farms

Parking In Rear

882.6400

7

UFULLSERVICE PERSONALIZED BANKING"

7

Most Banks Have Something We Don'tlll

city, the East Pointe committee
will be passing out petitions. Al-
lor said he needs 7,000 signa-
tures, but he plans to get 20,000.

The East Pointe area has
45,000 residents, including
21,000 registered voters. There
are an estimated 700 to 900
small busineBBes, though Allor
can't get a fJ.ml count because so
many are leaving the area.

The East Pointe boundaries
are Mack Avenue to the south;
Balfour, Bedford and Hayes to
the west; Kelly Road to the
north; and Kmgsville (two blocks
above Moross) to the east

Two lawyers are working WIth
the East Pointe committee to
write the petition language and
charters for the new city and
school <hstrict. The charter com-
mittee 18 planning on a mayor,
vice mayor and eight councll.
men, two at-large and six by
wards representing the existing
neighborhood groups.

A new 88-member public
safety department would provide
police and fire service. The
school district would tentatively
have a high school, a junior hIgh
and two elementary schools.

A preliminary city budget,

..•

•..

Food& R,jn,Il""lII,
wfIl ", lined

and for the safety of persons and
property in the city."

The East Pointe organizers'
overriding theme is that the fl1"8t
and most important function of
government is the protection of
the people. And the city of De-
troit has failed to protect its citi.
zens and appears to be taking no
~pstoproviooprotectioo,th~
believe.

To force or persuaoo the state
Legislature to take action on its
request for its own Home Rule

For more information, call 1-
800-397-0010 or write A Class
Organization, Inc., 2155 Stoning.
ton,k&. S ... lOA__HoW,!,a,.!'_Es
tate"s,-m: 60195 .• -'?,!:~- c: ,

QUALITY CARt

PLEASE JOIN US

ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1990

FOR AN OPEN HOUSE AND TOUR

AT THE NEW

QUALITY CARE DIALYSIS CENTER-

26100 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Call the Clarion Hotel for Reservations
616-796-4400

1005 Perry Street • BIg Rapids, Michigan

LII€IJSG~M"glJNkllu MJ) •Mtdu:al D,nelor D~aMa MIU'iIll.lldmuusl,alo,
For mo'~ IIIforfMllOfI call (3/J) 77S.()630

l:{)(J.S:OOPM

Seced e':':':':::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::,:::::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.::;.;:;.::;::
From page 1

The reason the proposed East
Pointe area isn't safe, according
to Allor and Richie, is that the
city of Detroit has failed to pro-
vide its most basic function: pro-
tection of its residents.

In fact, Allor, who is a retired
research engineer/scientist,
looked into the legal arguments
for secession from Detroit. He
points out that Detroit's charter
states, ''The city shall provide
for the public peace and health

EnJOY a leisurely, self-paced color [Our (we'll proVide the maps)
then return [0 enloy the relaxauon and recreation only we can offer

• Pool-Sauna-Whtrlpool •
• Golf-Racquet Club For 2 •

• ComplJmenrary Breakfast For 2 •
• University C1ub--Adulr Envlronmenr •

(Stay 2 nights and really expenence the gold IVlth
a 10% discount on your second nlght's stay)

Start and end at the Clarion@ Hotel in Big Rapids
and enjoy our Special October Gold Package Rates

Single-$64 Doubl~$74
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In the hustle and bustle of your busy life
Take time to 'see the leaves'

For this, too, shall pass all too quickly!

•••

•••

North plans 10th for next year
Grosse Pomte North High zation, Inc. to organize the event.

School, Class of 1981, is plan-
ning its 10 year reunion for
1991.

The class reunion committee,
chairP<l by Rob<>rl cf~ht. ,has
hIred ReunIOns, A ass 0rgam.



Peter Ruffner
older Durmg the Year of the
Eagle, we WIll be attemptmg to
locate as many of the 'lost' Ea.
gles as poSSIble."

Ruffner urged mdividuals to
send the name, addles.s and yea.:
of bn-th of Eagle Scouts to the
DetroIt Area CouncIl, Boy Scouts
of America, 1776 West Warren,
DetrOIt, Mich. 48208.

Ruffner is vice.president of
Omnigraphics, Inc., a Detroit
based publisher of reference
books.

21435 Mack Avenue
between B & 9 Mile

In the small mall
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Ruffner named scouting chairman
Grosse Pomte resIdent' Peter

Ruffner has been chosen to serve
as the DetrOIt chauman for the
1990 Year of the Eagle celebra-
tion bemg sponsored by the Boy
Scouts of America

Ruffner, who earned hIS Eagle
Scout badge m Troop 250, chart.
€! ed by Chnst United Methodist
Church (Warren and Haverhill),
said the Year of the Eagle Will
spotlight scoutmg's flagship
rank He added that noted Eagle
Scouts Include former PreSident
Gel aid R Ford; Apollo astro-
nauts NeJl A Armstrong and
James Lovell, Jr., Dr. WIlham C
DeVnes, who transplanted the
first artIfiCial heart, Texas busI'
nessman H Ross Perot; J. Wil.
lard Marriott Jr, preSIdent of
the Marriott Corp.; and film pro-
ducer and director Steven Spiel.
berg EIght current U S. sena.
tors, 24 representatives and
three governors are also Eagle
&outs.

"Smce the frrst Eagle Scout
ranks were awarded in 1912,
nearly 1.2 mJlhon young men
have earned Eagle Scout
awards," Ruffner said. "Unfortu.
nately, the Boy Scouts of Amer.
Ica has lost track of a majority of
adult Eagles, those aged 22 and

7765510
Since 1913

IT'S MORE THAN JUSTSTATN RESISTANT.
IT'S TOTALLY WORRYFREE

The cost of elevating your floors just went down. Invest in Karastan.

-

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

NowYou
DON'T RAVElO WAlT

UNTILYou CAN
AFFORD

1bBuYII

tIllagallilll.D
<.-:_ _ • 1': 'A
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From page 1

what we try to do," she SaId. "It
seems to be working."

Indeed it IS. Grosse Pointe
South High School has an organ-
IZatIOn called Students Ag81nst
VIOlatIOns of the Environment
(SAVE) and Our Lady Star of
the Sea HIgh School boasts
TUFF, Teens Umted For the Fu-
ture, and Umverslty Liggett
School has several classes m.
valved m environmental proJects.

The theme for Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School's Homecom-
mg parade last week was "Save
the Planet," and whJle they
don't have an orgamzed group
yet, classes participate m envi.
ronmental protectIOn projects

MrC81g IS pleased
"The more students we have

developmg these attitudes, the
more hope there IS for the next
generatIOn," he said.

Youth

',d...I..

$49~b.
MELODY FARMS

DAIRY
SKIM, 2% or 1/2%

$199
gallon

the edge oyer her competItIOn,
1\ hlch IS nOI\ prohferatlng rap.
Idly

:'l\!y bUSiness IS based dIffer.
ently:" she said "I don't Just
bUIld a closet, but I an-ange
everything m It"

BIelskI spends time talkmg to
each customer. "I want to under.
stand the beat of the chent Clos-
ets are very personal things "

EverythIng IS measured and
then cut to order at her shop
The mstallers brmg It m and put
It together "hke a puzzle," so
there's no mess on the premIses
And everythIng is put back and
arranged according to the per-
son's lifestyle, Bielski said Her
company can do a complete
house m one day, she said

She'll organize garages, stu-
dios, doctor's offices, "any place
where they have a need to get a
hold of therr mess," she saId

"I don't believe 1 would have
been as successful If the com.
munity wasn't as wonderful as
they are," BIelski SaId. "Grosse
Pomte has been so SupportIve"

Her chent scrapbook reads
hke a who's who of the metropol.
Itan 'area, With Signed photos
and letters. Her business num.
bel' IS 885.3587.

Her husband died three years
ago and now, m her spare tlme,
BielskI reads and ellJoys bICy'
clmg and gomg to the theater.
She once taught a cooking class.
"I baked some lovely tortes and I
invented pressure cookmg,
where you spend three hours m
the kItchen once a week and
have meals for the rest of the
week"

And she has her dreams. She
went back to Poland with her
son m January. It was a magmf-
Icent expenence, she SaId, to see
It free after 45 years

"I thmk I'm going to hve for.
ever," she said WIth a laugh, "so
I might start something over
there

"I've learned that hfe IS such
a precious thmg I learned you
should plan forever but hve
every day as If It's your last one
You wIll find your enthusiasm
and nothmg WIll shake It."

The\ 111111ured me back to
1\ here I lost some (1f 111:' fear.
,he "81d

From there. she Ian 111(0 the
man flam the Amencan CC1I1SU
late m German:, \\ ho had helped
her enllgrate HIS name \1 as
George BIelskI and he 1\ as Ilork-
Ing In DetrOIt They were mar
rJed

In 1955 ther moved to Grosse
POinte Farms .and had two sons.
Chllstopher Andre, 30, IS mar-
ned and has two children, and
Andre Christopher, 20, attends
Wayne State Umverslty

BIelskI went to work for JL
Hudson's, domg varIOUSJobs for
the first five years Then for 15
years, she was a buyer, startmg
out m handkerchIefs and then
chIldren's and later, teen's cloth.
mg.

She finally became a buyer for
the St Clair Shops, traveling to
Hong Kong, Israel, the Far East,
Europe, Japan and SIngapore as
well as New York, Los Angeles
and San FranCISCO

"I loved 1t," she saId "Trend-
captunng was my specialty and
I somehow could foresee what
would seU"

Her father, in the meantime,
emIgrated to the Umted States,
acceptmg a Job as a gardener for
a family In the East When It
was dIscovered who he was, BIel-
ski said, he was offered a POSI'
tlOn at Harvard, where he
taught mternatIOnal law until
he dIed m 1979

The same year BielskI lost her
Job at Hudson's and looked
around for somethmg to do. She
began her own company, Perfect
Closet, over the objections of her
family The Idea, new at the
tIme, was to orgamze space in
bedrooms, kItchens, storage
areas, workrooms and bUSI-
nesses

"I'm an organIZer," BIelski
Said "All my hfe I wanted to or.
ganIZe the world."

Today, her oldest son IS m the
busmess and the other son wIll
be Jommg the company

She feels her retaIl back.
ground of settmg up thousands
of Units on a floor has given her

~_i:~_~_~~_~~_~~~ MULlER'8 MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An ImpresslUeSelection of foods In a relatively smal1 place
r !-'''-~ In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

[~,-7", OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT OCTOBER 11, 12, 13

IT'S STUFFY PORK LOIN ENDS $189
IN HERE! 3 to 41b. 8Vg. lb.

BONELESS $ 59
BONELESS $ PORK SHOULDER 1
STUFFED 299 ROAST lb. FRESH
PORK CHOPS lb. 0to...l£~ PICKEREL$529
STUFFED $ O. lJjr:I q, FILLETS lb.

FLANK STEAK 3~~FU LL LI N E OF 2/ $ 89 WHITE
STUFFED WITH PEPPERIDOE • LEAN CUISINE 4 PERCH $289
FARMS DRESSINQ (single's at .. gular prIce) FILLETS lb.
BONELESS STUFFED ROUND PIZZA DELUXE $1 99

CHICKEN $219 ~R~C:I~:e::PP£RONI $279 FETA $199
BREAST lb. It CHEESE lb.
STUFFE~ $1 99 ~r HUNTER'S
CREE Fresb SAUSAGE
PEPPERS lb. NOW IN STOCK

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

COLOMBIAN ACORN SQUASH 19t! lb.P:~J~~:~~~:F.RUDABAGA 19t! lb.

MciNTOSH APPLES .. 99t! 3 lb. HII

HEADlEnUCE 69_ hd.

MUSHROOMS 18 OL pkll $1.49

Poin ter '..: ::.: :...;:..:.:::.::.::.::;.:.:::.:.:.::.;.::.:.;:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.

The Glosse Pomte Commumty
Blood CouncJ! wIll hold a blood
drlle Thwsday, Oct 18, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
16 Lakeshore, from 2 to 8 pm

Appomtments are apprecIated,
but walk ms are Ilelcome FOI
more mformatlOn, call 885 3609

Remember that when you gwe
blood, :.au gl\ e another bIrthday,
anothel anml el sa 1')' , another
da:. at the beach another mght
undel the "tar, another talk
IIJth a fllend anothe! laugh, an
othel hug anothel chance

Ewa BielskI shows some of the homes and businesses she has organized as the owner of Perfect
Closet. a company she founded In 1979.

Blood drive

16A

From page 1

"'l1"h L,ch ume BielskI ""Id
hel lath"l l.ll"t'd hI' hand 'He
\\ .1:' l~llt' c\! the fE'\\ law\ er" IIho
could tn ca-.e" 1I1 IiI elan
;;Da..:;e" ,he S.lld He became
Patton" pel "anal adjutant and
tran,,!atol

ImnllcratlOn for dIsplaced pel
sons \\ a: endlllg m 1950 and the
fanllh had to decide \\ hether to
Iemam III Gel mam or leal e
Hel father had reman led and he
decIded to stal Her brother
Ilent back to P~land and BIelski
decIded to emigrate to Amenca

She secured a sponsor, a cou.
pIe In Massachusetts who
wanted someone to care for theIr
expected child It took a year to
process her papers before she
was on her way, alone and un-
able to speak Enghsh

When she arrived at the rail-
road statIOn m Worcester, Mass,
however, she learned that her
sponsors no longer needed her
She spent the mght at the sta.
tIOn, waltmg for someone to help
her

"The next day, a lady from the
refugee comm1ttee p\cked me
up." BIelskI saId She II db sent
to ChIcago 11 her e she had
fnends from her student days
She worked at all klllds of odd
Jobs, learmng the language "It
took almost five years to get the
level of the language," she saId.

A famIly m Cleveland who
knew her father took her m

... - ---~........... - .
.'
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24 HOUR
SERVICE

Call for your
appointment
tOday:

343-5665

StartingAt$6, 599

ICancer
Information
Service
1.800-4-CANCER

Seven Ponds Nature Center IS
d non profit nature !>anctuary
and environmental educatlOll
center of the MIchigan Audubon
Society It IS located about three
mJles west of Dryden In south
eI n Lapem County at 3854
Crawford Road

PC

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

ClaSSICRestoratIOn • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

24 HOUR CAR
TOWING RENTALS
SERVICE AVAILABLE
ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077
ALL

INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

17A

Birds, bees, herbal tea

SERVING THE GROSSE rOINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

ELEGANTE COLLISION

The Herb Garden volunteers
of Seven Ponds NatUle Centel
will hold an hel bal tea Satul ddY.
Oct 20, at 1 p m

There \\ III be a talk about
bn d, butterfly and honey bee
gardens by Judy Comellwr, an
herba1J!>t and beekeeper, and a
member of the Herb SOCIety of
Amenca

Ref! e!>hment,<,WII! be hel bal
teas and confeLLlOn'>The ch81ge
1<,$10 fOl natule center mem
bet<, and $12 for non members
To regl<,tel, call Seven Pond!> at
7963419

NEW 1991 One of the FIVe
"World's Best Cars,"

MAZ~~e~~:AJO~~ NEW 1991
weather" ~ MAZDA MIATA

NO Excuse ~_ ",; Road & Track, July 1989

STOP IN AND SEe ( MIATA'S NOW AVAILABLE
ONE TODAY!' FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Veterinary
Hospitals

16361 Mack Avenue
(11/2 blocks S. of Outer Drive)

7S$ ,

Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p_m.
Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

OFFERS VALID AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

EASTLAN~MAZDA
14444 E. 8 MILE 371 6400
2 blocks w. of Gratiot -

-PVH

r------------------------,
4 reg Io Ibs extra charge
Current tests and '60"" '70"" I
vaccines requIred offer expires 10/18/90 w/coupon ..I--------------------

•

Merrill-Palmer
to celebrate 70th

Wayne State Umversity's Mer-
nll.Palmer InstItute. recognized
natIOnally for its plOneenng reo
search m child development and
Infant mental health, IS turnmg
70 years old

In recognition of Its 70th anm
versary. the mstItute wIll hold a
gala receptIOn and dmner at 6.30
pm Thursday, Oct 18, at the
Institute's Freer House. 71-A
East Ferry

As part of the ceremony, a
plaque wIll be presented to the
family of Eleanor Ford In mem
ory of her service to the instI-
tute An ongInal mUSIcal tnbute
to the Mernll.Palmer Institute,
featurmg solOIst Marci Shulman.
will take place follOWIng the reo
cepLlOlldud dmnel

An educatIonal, research and
service program specIahzmg m
child development and all as-
pects of family hfe, the Mernll.
Palmer Institute has been a pI-
oneer m the field of chIld
development smce 1920 Among
Its numerous proJects. the InstI-
tute presently operates Kid
Space. a chIld-care center for the
employees of Wayne County.

Barbara Wngley of Grosse
Pomte WIll chair the event She
WIll be jomed by members of the
Honorary Host CommIttee and
Program Committee.

Program Committee members
mclude Mary Agnes DaVIS. DI-
ane Klein and Judge Claudia
House Morcom

Honorary Host Committee
members include Mrs. Max
FIsher, ElIzabeth Bushnell,
George Bushnell and Mort Cnm

For further mformatIOn or res-)
ervatlOns. call the Merrill.Pal
mer InstItute at 577-5244.

THE NEW f 990 MAZDA MMPV 4 WD...
~:=-. A Foul-Weather

~ --"I Friend
MPV list price

$23,220

Only 19,699
• A"-" ~--

'!;~ .'*.~.

.S $ OS

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

China trip
Travel nearly 6,000 miles

over a tortuous Asian high-
way that traverses searing
deserts and treacherous
mountain passes with camel
caravans carrying cargoes of
Chinese silk, rugs. perfume,
salt, gold. and all types of
gems - all without leaVIng
Grosse Pomte.

Listen to profeSSIOnal film-
maker Raphael Green nar-
rate the film "Trekkmg The
Chma Silk Road," presented
by the Grosse Pomte Adven-
ture Senes on Monday. Oct.
15, at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial

Dmner starts at 6:30 p m
and the film begins at 8 p.m.
The menu for the evening
includes: Shw Ng Heung
Yook (oven roasted spIced
beeO. Zhl Ma Jiang Ban
Mian (Szechuan noodles m
sesame marinade). Jup Sek
Choy (assorted vegetable
salad). and Coupe Chinoise
(vanilla ice cream with
Asian fruits).

Fees are $4 25 for the
film, $13.50 for the dinner
and $17.75 for the complete
evening. To order tickets or
for more information, call
881.7511.

Osborn reunion
The Osborn HIgh School Class

of 1971 IS planning its 20-year
reunion for Oct. 26, 1991 For in-
formation. call Alleyne Hutch
mgs. 779-7800; Carol Goebel
Brans, 772-6863; or Marlene Ru
penthal Brill. 886.6513.

'r-'

or anything photographIc to
swap or sell. Free appraisals of
old photo items will be made
and dealers will be prepared ~
buy or trade equipment. The
show IS open to the publIc from 9
a.m ..3 p.m. AdmlsslOn is $3. The
Camera Show WIll operate a hot.
lme from Oct. 10: 884-2243.

The meetmg was called to order at 7 30 p m
Present ouRoll O'all':"Maym- Joseph""li. -Fromm;'Counciltnen -Emil D
Berg, John E. Danaher. Jr., John M Crowley, Harry T. Echlin,
Gail Kaess and Gregg L. Berendt

Those Absent Were: None

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of C'rnss£ 'nint£ 1Jfnrm.aMichigan

OCTOBER 1, 1990

At the request of Cottage HospItal CorporatIOn. the CounCil ad-
Journed the Pubhc Hearmg for Site Plan ReView to November 12,
1990 at 7.30 p m.

Mayor Fromm preSIded at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting whIch was held on September
10. 1990. were approved as corrected

Also Present. Messrs. WIlliam Burgess, Counsel. Andrew Bremer,
Jr .• City Manager. Richard G. Solak. CIty Clerk, John A. DeFoe,
DIrector of Pubhc ServIce and Robert K Ferber, DIrector of Public
Safety

The Council further voted to reconvene the Mayor's AdVISOryPlan
ning CommIttee to further revIew the Cottage Hospital Issue

The CouncIl. actmg as a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Pubhc Hearmg held on September 10, 1990, ad.
Journed the Public Hearing of Cottage Hospital to November 12,
1990 at 7'30 pm.; granted the appeal of John Frank, 83 Mapleton,
to construct an additIon to the rear of hiS eXlstmg dwelhng; at the
request of the appellant, adjourned the Public Hearmg for Mr RICh
ard Russell. 255 Lakeshore. to Monday. November 26, 1990 at 730
pm

The Council referred the Request for SIte Plan ReViewfor RIchard
Russell, 255 Lakeshore, to the Mayor's AdVISOryPlannmg Commit.
tee for theIr review and recommendatIOns to the City CouncIl

The CounCil demed the appeal of fence violatIOn Issued to Mr WII
ham Fox. 96 Lothrop. whose 12' concrete wall for tenms backboard
IS In violatIOn of the Fence Ordmance No 93. SectIOn IB

The CounCil approved the request to dIsplay Chnstmas Banners on
16 EdIson light poles on Kercheval between Kercheval between
Fisher and Muir Roads beginmng November 12. 1990 thru the Hol
Iday Season; such motIOnconditIoned upon approval of DetrOIt Edl
son for placement of brackets and the CouncIl authonzmg the Ad
mmlstratIon to approve any addItIonal seasonal banners

The CounCil approved payment of the Attorney's Fees from the law
firm of Dickinson, Wright, Moon. VanDusen & Freeman, Counsel
lors at Law, m the total amount of $49,40957, for vanous legal ser
vices rendered on behalf of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms for the
pnod January-July, 1990

The CouncJl approved the proposal from Hubbell, Roth & Clarke.
dated September 19, 1990. on a tIme and materIal baSIS, In an
amount not to exceed $8,500, to study and make recommendatIOns
for certam work at the Farms Sewer Pumping StatIon

The BUlldmg Department Quarterly Report was receIved by the
CouncJl and ordered placed on file

The CouncJl scheduled a Pubhc Hearmg for Monday, October 15,
1990, at 730 pm. to conSIder the formal adoptIOn of the proposed
amendment to the Mumclpal Waste Ordmance

Immediately followmg adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a
Closed Session was held to dISCUSSthe sale or purchase of real prop
erty

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G P N 10/11/90

The Buildmg Department Quarterly Report was receIved by the
CounCIl and ordered placed on file

Upon proper motIOn made, supported and earned, the Meeting ad
Journed at 10 00 P m

Anyone who has moved to the
Pomtes within the last two years
and is mterested in JOIning the
2oo-plus couples currently active
III th club should call Bill and
Joanne Muse at 884-0559 or
Carol Dornan at 882-6883.

opens season
mtImate afterglow with the art.
ists In the Romanesque Hall of
DIA. Here all can meet and con-
verse WIth the artists and thelr
frIends.

TIckets are avaIlable by call.
mg 886-7207 or 885-0793 Indl.
vidual reCItal tIckets are $15 A
year's membership. which enti-
tles a purchaser to the three-re-
CItal program. is $35.

Camera show, sale scheduled
Photographers from the De-

trOIt area wIll meet Sunday. Oct
14, at the Metro Detroit Camera
Show & Sale, MIllwrIght's Hall,
23401 Mound Road. one block
North of~ MIle Road In Warren.

The public IS invited to bring
camera equIpment. as well as
photographs, stereo cards. books

Music Society
The 63rd season of metro De-

trOIt's MUSICSocIety Pro-Muslca
begIns on Friday. Oct. 26 at 8'30
p m m the Recital Hall of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts. Corey
Cerovsek. VIOlInist. and KatJa
Cerovsek, plamst, WIll perform a
vaned program of VIOlin and
piano music

Pro MusLCa recitals feature an

Faculty artwork
to be exhibited

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Newcomers plan Halloween party
The ~rosse ~omte Newcomers Guests WIll arrive as their fa.

Club Will hold Its second event of VOrItemovIe character
the year at The Old Place on Jef-
ferson m Grosse Pomte Park

"Phantom of the Esquire" is
the party theme for the Hallow-
een event Oct. 27.

ReservatlOn deadlme IS Oct.
15 Call Mark and Maura Basile
at 882-7756.

'Potato People'
opens new
sunshine series

Opemng WIth the 1990 Arts
Achievement Award ceremonies
on Saturday. Oct. 13. the Wayne
State University Art and Art
HIStory Department will present
an exhibition of its part-time fac-
ulty instructors from 1985-1990.

ThIs exhibltlOn, titled. "Part
by Part," features the work of 30
local artIsts. who have taught
various art diSCiplines at Wayne
durmg the last five years.

The exhibItion held in the
Commumty Arts Gallery fea-
tures the work of Mary Aro of
Harper Woods. watercolor. and
Ursula Moustardas of Grosse
Pointe. ceramic sculpture

Also exhibitIng current work
al"P "F.v"lyn "RoW'man. sculptl,U'c.
Douglas Bulka. painting; Diane
Carr. mIXed media; Lila Kadaj.
paintmg; Michael Mahoney,
paInting and drawings; KatWeen
Rashid. painting and Gilda
Snowden. drawing.

The opening receptlOn IS from
5'30 . 7'30 p.m The exhlbitlOn
runs through Nov. 9 and is on
VIew to the public during regular
gallery hours: Monday through
Friday. 10 a.m - 5 p.m

The gallery IS located m the
Community Arts Building on
Cass Avenue and Kirby. Limited
street parking is available

The GIOSse Pomte NOIth High
School Class of 1985 WIll hold ItS
five year reUnIon Fnday, Nov
23, from 6 to 10 pm at Nlkl's
Tavel na In GI eektown

CO'lt fm the reunzon IS $15
For more mformatlOn, call Ka
thy Buccmna at 881 6089 01

nne Craparotta at 885 8552 by
Oct 31

"North Class of '85
..to hold reunion

The SunshIne (ChIldren's) Se-
nes WIll begIn Its new season at
Macomb Center for the Perform-
mg Arts with "Potato People." a
blend of cartoon characters and
slapstIck suburban sit-com pre-
sented by a professIOnal Cana-
dIan mIme theater troupe.

The group, called Theater Be-
yond Words, will perform at 10
a m and 1 pm on Saturday.

~ Oct 13.
'j Tickets for all Sunshine Series
1 shows are $4 for adults and
i, $3 50 for children. students and
: semor cItIzens Tickets for all SIX

shows are $20 for adults and $18
~ for chIldren, students and semor
~CitIzens
!~ TIckets may be obtamed at the
j center's box office or reserved on
, credit card by callIng 286.2222,
il Monday through Fnday, from 9
~ a m to 6 p m Macomb Center IS
,. located on the Center Campus of

Macomb Community College at
Hall (M-59) and Garfield Roads

, In Clmton TownshIp

Ir
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Chester E. Petersen
City Admll1lstrator Clerk
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City of <&rnsst 'nintt DlInnb.6Michigan

G P N 10/11/90

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannmg CommISSIOn w111
be consldenng the folIowmg proposed ordmance at ItS meetmg
scheduled for October 23, 1990, at 7 30 pm, m the Council Room of
the MUl1lclpal BUIldmg to conSider recommending to the City Coun-
cil the formal adoptIOn of the followmg ordmance

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V OF THE CITY CODE
(ZONING ORDINANCE) BY ADDING A CHAPTER 13 TO PRO
VIDE FOR A SPECIAL ZONING DISTRICT

The proposed ordmance IS avaIlable for pubhc Jnspechon at the
MunICIpal Bmldll1g, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 830 a m and 5 00
pm, Monday through Fnday

The female chosen by Patux-
ent manager Scott HelefOld to
be C J 's tnal mate IS Tal zana, a
lithe beauty named for some ac
lobatlc tendenCies she dIsplayed
a'i a clllCk Hel speCialty was
bdckfllps

C' J enters hIS runway first
Later, Tarzana arnves m the
HI ms of caretaket Jane N Icolich
,md jumps mto the adjacent pen
FOl the next several days, the
pall Will be watched for SignS of
compdtdblhtv, ll1c1udll1g stdymg

Carefully preening. a whooping crane. at the ~atuxent Wi1~-
life Research Center in Maryland keeps Its dazzhng feathers ht
for flight. Once teetering on the brink of extinction, whoopers
are staging a-comeback.

- ALL DOMESTIC CAR$ WELCOMED-

&
~ Ferrari

Grosse Pointe
Auto Works, Ltd.

OPEN 7 A.M. MON ...FRI 8 A.M. SAT.
FREE PICKUP & DELIveRY SERViCE AVAILABLE

~

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
OPEN 7 AM 15103 Kercheval. In The Park .
MON.FRI 822 3003 Fr~Pick.UP.&. Dcllvery ServIce•

between the Aldn"as NdtlOnal
Wildlife Refuge 111 Texas and
C"n,Hla ... Wood Buffalo NatIOnal
Pal k A ;,lI1<lllel flock of 13 ml
b'ldtC'" bet ween New MC\.lco and
Idaho One U ane IeSlde" at the
San Antomo Zoo

CI anI''' al e l'ellldrkable am
1lI,11" The tallest bn'do; m NO! th
Anwllcd, the\ reach ,I height of
dbont 4 feet, 6 II1che" They aJ e
notabh mtelligl'l1t ,md develop
(h"tll1ltlve pel "OI1,lhtle"

Sonw ,l! I' "ll'ndh and follow
\ ou ,n oUlId ,md !,ome at e
fel"t \, "',l\" Pdtu\.ent caletakel
JlIl1 Ste\ en... 'DUlll1g bl eedmg
"pd"on thell hOlmone le\ els go
up dnd It" hhe deahng \\ Ith a
Llll tIcked off loo!,tel "

Ne\ er e!'peclallv abundant,
\\ hoopel" h,\\'e been ovel hunted,
,md lI1uch of theu habitat has
bel'n de,:,tloyed Flom an estl
lll'IILJ 1,300 to 1,400 bll ds befol c
1870, the populal LOn declmed to
a" 11'\\ ,IS 19 adults 111 the eally
1950s, n1clhmg theu comeback
"lI1te then all the more extl aor
dll1al \

"I'm cautIOusly optmllstlc,"
say!, Robm W Doughty, Umvel'-
"It) of Te\.as geol,TJ'aphy plofessOl
and authOl of "Return of the
Whoopmg CI ane" (Umverslty of
TeAas Ple!,s, Austm, 1989) "The
\\ lId flock has done remal kably
\\ ell 111 the last decade"

BeSides dlscomagmg huntll1g,
the lecovel1' effOit seeks to pro
tect the Wild bIrds' bl'eedmg and
\\ mtel mg gJ ounds and to r31se
captive bn'ds for eventual release
mto the wild

In December, 1989, the Patux.
ent f10ck was spht Twenty two
were put mto CIates, loaded onto
a mlht3l1' jet, and flown by Ma-
nne lesel VlstS to the Wlsconsm
preserve The Idea was to ensure
agamst a smgle disaster, such as
contammated food 01 an epi.
demlc, that could wipe out the
entll e captIVe gJ'OUP

And!'e's macho dIsplays no
tWlthstandmg, the staff hopes to
find him a wllhng compamon
Hopes are also high fOI another
1m ge male WIth good bloodlmes
and a somewhat gentler dlSPOSI
tlOn C J - an offsprmg of one
of PatlL\..ent's filst cranes

Insured

885.2267

r-

$ Kodalux
Proceu1no Sln~ res

PI'Wll1g matchmaker to CI anI'''
IS no lillk

"It's kll1d of like a ddtmg sel
\ Ice," sa)!' Clane Mllande, cUla
tOI of the onl) othel captive
whoopet flock 111 the world, 10
cated ,It Intel nat 1011<11 CI ilne
FoundatIOn headquartel!' 111 Bar
dboo, WI" "If" a redl challenge
<;ometlll1eS to get bu db togethel
They hdve to be genetically
llIdtched, then mtloduced, dnd
the\ need supel Vl"lOn They can
be qUIte agh'l eS!,1\'e to eilch
othel Sometlllle!, Idtel \\ I' hm e
to do maillage coun",ehng ,

UntJl lecenth, Pcltu\.ent \HI ...
t 1](' home of 54 whoopmg CIane!,
- one fourth of the !'pecle,,' 3m
\ 1\ 01" ilnd the onh captn e flock
~lo ...t of the populatIOn, 146
bu ds, live 111 the \\ Ild, mlgl atlllg

lo"e lupe,
Almo!,t an \ \ ell let \ of lo!,e

hip" 111<1\ be u!,ea for jelh but
Ro;,a Regosa IS be"t becau;,e the
"eed pod.'>, 01 lup:" ill I' 131gel
than mo"t othel s Ro"e 11Ip" aJ e
\ el y high 111 \ ItdJ11ll1 C and Cdl1
be dlled and flolen The) ale
used fOl teas and sauces as \\ ell
dS jell) and ha\ e a tart, ash m
gent quallt\ and a pleasant
taste

DUllI1g \V odd \\' ar II 111 E ng
land, \\ hen Cltl'll'> fnnts wel c
hard to come b\ mam people
harvested all the lose hIps they
could find and used them a!, a
substitute fOi oranges and g1 ape
fl lilt to mall1tam then vlta111111C
supply

In the Onental f10\\ el calen-
dar, the blossom fOi October IS
the lovely chrysanthemum,
which, 111 the Vlctonan language
of flowe! s, stands fOi cheel ful
ness and optImism, long hfe and
happmess Pel haps that IS why
chlysanthemums ale so popular
fOI autumn weddmgs They eA
pi ess all the lIght omens fOJ
!'uch an occasIOn

INFANT CARE
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE

Offer good only September 10 - November 8
'Appl es only to quantitIes of 50 or more

Send the joy of pictures
this holiday season.

J&D GENERAL CONTRACTORS

17114 Kercheval In The Village

, 1./1)
Order Early and SAVE 20% *

on KODALUX Photo~Greeting Cards
or Color Prints.

Brighten the holiday season With the cards and gifts that show a warm,
personal touch Turn your favorite color negative, slide or prmt Into
KODALUX Photo-Greeting Cards or Color Prints

GENERAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RESIDENTIAL m COMMERCIAL
• Additions 10°/ OFF
• All Phase of New Home /0

Canst With thiS ad
• Replacement Windows 20 YEARS FREE
• Siding E2fCt.RbEA~~E ESTIMATES
• Interior Remodeling 777-8345
Licensed 23106 HARMON S.C.S.

At the begmnmg of each mat
mg season, SCientist" try to ar
Iange pallmgs that they hope
eventually wlll pi oduce off
splmg

Of COUIse there I!' no \\ ilV of
eAplammg tlus to And! e, who
had been spendmg a peaceful
mornmg with three female com
pamons 111 the loomv, 40 b) 120
foot runway, pi obll1g the gl as"
fOI edibles No\\ hI!' Cilletakel!'
close m \\ Ith Upl alsed aJ m",
then protectl\ e goggle.'- ghntll1g
m the sun

"He could ha\ e cho"en am of
the three female" he'!, been
\\ Ith," vetel mal Ian Glel:n Oben
tells NatIOnal G€o!,'l aphlc "But
he hasn't shown an.' pJefel ence
Baslcallv, they \\ el e just bud
dies"

Man • Fri - 7 a m - 6 P m
Grosse Pointe Wayne East Detroit

882-2940 595-8700 775-2640.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥¥~¥.

mI'l autumn 01 \\ mtel) ,lI1d
thell C010l, SILl' and degl ee of
tal tnebS Thel e has been a !.-'le,1I
IC\ 1\ al of mtel e"t lately m "0
called antique \ alletle" Name,
like NO! the I n Sp) , Golden
11anspat ent, Sno\\ and \"mesap
al e agam bemg heal d

Apples are used III countle"s
\\ ays as food and to make cldel,
applejack and cah ados Thel e
Ieally IS a baSI;' of tl uth m the
old 'adage "An apple a day
keeps the doctOl a\\ a) , as ap
pIes al e an IllgJ'edlent 111 many
I emedles and nutlltlOnal supple
ments

Thel e I;' somethmg about
earl) fall that makes us thmk of
bnsk countr) \\ alks and the
scent of bUll1lng leave", whIch
are non-existent for city d\\ ell-
el s It's stili a country dehght,
and although thele WIll be sum.
mel y days still to come, the un
mIstakable tang of fall Ib m the
all'

Now IS the time fOl dlymg
hel bs fm teas and wmter use
and now IS the time fm makmg
Jam or jelly lf yOUl garden m
eludes cun ant<; 01' eldel bellies 01

Pumpkins, apples, mums
lend color I flavor to autumn

18A

By Donald Smith
National Geographic News Service

Andl e the GIant IS one un
h,lpP\ 1m d

The J \ em old whoopmg crane
1'>bemg "hooed mto il cornel' of
hi" outdoOl pen at the Patuxent
WildlIfe Re!'earch Center Nevel'
l'\.,lltl\ plea"ed to see people,
Andie glale" at the mtlUdels
\\ 11h golden eve!" and hIsses

:'\ ,Imed m C,H Iv chlckhood fOl
h1'> l'\.teptlOnill s;ze and bad dls
PCblt IOn .\ndl e IS one of only
21-1 oj h1'> hmd left m the world,
,I conditIon blOught about
1,11liph 1)\ human transgJ e!,
"1011'

:'\()\\ human" are ha\'lng some
"lllCl'''' 111 bl mgJng the specIes
b'llh h om the bl mk of extmc
tlOn

Nt-W4
Humans run dating service for endangered whooping cranes

close to each other on opposIte
sIdes of the cham-hnk fence

To the dehght of onlookms,
Tarlana head" "tl alght fOl the
comer where C J IS pI eenmg

They eye each othe! for a
moment at close range Then
TaJzana seems to lose mteregt,
tUlmng away and peckmg at the
!,TJound But C J stays pressed
ilgamst the fence, watchmg her
every move

"Thev'le lJ lendly," say" Olsen
"That'" a good "Ign '

I hl' legendal.' chm actel
.Johnm -\pplee,eed \\ hose real
llelme \\ ,h John Chapman,
planted nUI,elles of apple trees
111 the Oh,o Rl\'er Valley and
dhtllblltl'd apple trees to the In
dlan' Hp 1'> genel all) C1 edited
\\ Ith Iwmg t!w foundel of south-
\\e"tll n :\Ilchlgan" e'\tenslve
fJ Ult Cllltlil e

('1 rh~l' Pomte can boast man)
Ipplt till' In It'> 100el)' gaJden"

,llIe! thl apple 01 chal d" and cldel
111111, 1lI the "un oundmg coun
U\"'c!( hall' 3head) begun to
,lttl,ICt u ()\\ d" of people \\ ho \\ III
plch lount le"s bU"hel" of apple"
,md (11llIk thoue,ands of gallon"
of Cld( I hefO! e the season ends

Thu p l' e,omethll1g about the
-p(ctacle of \\atel \\hee'" and II

au pi e""e<; and the pen adll1g
"cent of dppleo; addmg a tang to
t hl' illl that ,,\ mbohzes the fall
't il"on It" <Ill annual attractIOn
like COI(,1 toUl' to see the au
t llmn foil age

In the 12th century B C , the
tIme of Ram"e" III, ~pple tree"
\\ el e cult 1\ ated In the ~lle val
It'Y In the Roman world of the
fourth centulV AD thele welc
'37 \ []I letlC" of apple" They'l e
nWl1t JOned m the wlltmg" of
( ato ilnd Plmv

Tllel (. :lrc "everal thou"and
\ .Jllellcs today and they ale gen
cl'alh cJ<I" .. lfied on the baSI'" of
t hell tlmc of maturatIOn (sum

Octobl'1 h a lovely month of
lOIOIful tohd!-(e cldel nulls, hal
\ p,t le"tl\ db and HaIlO\\ een
pUl1lphll1' :'IIOIe than 90 pel cent
oj fll "h pumphll1s m the Umted
::,t,l!l'" .II e "old durll1g the month
oj Oc tobel The!,TJ eatest sales oc
llll dlllllU; the last t\\ 0 weeks of
the '1lOnth

Pumphll1'" Ol pOmpLOl1S,as the
l,\1 he,t Amellcan settlel s called
them \1 (:'1 e d staple food of the
IndIan" 'econd only to COI n
With othel .'>quashes, pumpkll1s
II l'1e qlllCkh adopted by the colo
nH" In Rogel Williams' book,
Ke\ Into the Language of the

Indldlh of ~e\\ England," he Ie
fl'I" to I"quontelsquashes (what
.I nedl \\Old'i as the natlve
AmellCdn name fOl- the Enghsh
pomplOn Well, a pumpkm by
,111.' othel name makes just as
good a jack o'-lantern 01 pie

Peppel" are another bountiful
fall hal vest They come 111 a
l:,'1eatel vanety of Sizes, shapes
and colors than any other vege
table, and have an almost legen-
dm :lmount of vltamm C They
al e membel'i of the same famIly
,1'.. tom,ltoes and eggplant and
lequlll' "111111.11glO\\lng condl
LIon.... 1.("1 W' ~ .~ .............. ~ /" -\, \ ~1lC- ~ff"'l\'" .......""'"~ .......1I1

Pl'PPl'l S [lJe natIve to tlOplcal .,tlllllllAAlIlA,tl,tl,tllfclfclfclllllllllllllll'''lIl'''''''''''''''lIl*'''**''';c***lfc'''.
/\111elJCd and \\ele gro\\n by In S" W d
dlan tllbe!' 111 both NOith and ma 0n e rs
Soul h I\mellca mOl ethan 2,000
\ eal!, ago Columbus dlscovel ed *" INFANT CARE, PRESCHOOL
"mall hot peppel;' m the West DAY CARE, LATCH KEY
Indlee, and mtloduced them 111

Elll ope whel e they wel e an m
...tant !,ucces ...

E\ el "mce Adam and Eve,
people ha\e been eating apples
The cult!\ at !On of apples dates
back to the Stone Age Countless
\ aJ letIe" h3\ e been devPloped
0\ el the centUiles, and cook
boohs have gIVen reCIpes usmg
thl" Imel.' frUIt m htelally hun
elled" of \\ a) s In l\hchlgan, aftel
the lumbellng ye3ls were over,
L,'1 0\\ m~ fJ Ult tl ees became a ma
J01 Il1du:,tl\ Today our state plO
duce" mJlhons of bushels of ap
pIc" annualh In addItIOn to vast
quantities of chernes. and
peachb The PloductlOn of ap
pIe-. and othel fl UltS has been
,tl,Hhh Illcleasmg smce 1841
B\ 1870 dpple Olchalds m Mlch
U.;,ll1 (0\ elcd mOLethan 238,000

--:--------~------------_......~ f . ...... • "
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opment in Taiwan, Repubhc of
China He later served as as an
mternational marketmg consul-
tant In Call1orma and Wiscon-
sin.

l{e was a member and officer
of Rotary International and was
a foundIng orgamzer of the R0-
tary Club In Fraser

Mr. Howard was an avid sallor
and was an actIVe member of
Bayview Yacht Club and the De-
troit Boat Club, where he was a
dIrector He was Involved m
many ciVICaffairs and was a vol-
unteer m many commumcatIOns,
literacy and servIce organiza.
tlOns

SurvIVOrs mclude hIS Sister,
LOIS M, GarrIson, a daughter,
Susan A. Kennedy, a son, Jona.
than K Howard, and two grand-
children.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Fraser Rotary
Youth Fund (for scholarships
and internships) 18103 Rainbow,
Fraser, Mlch 48026,

Arrangements were made by
the Faulman & Walsh Funeral
Home.
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..NOTICT~""S
BECAUSE THE ],: .....

~UST KN6~qPLE.;
. --~'---~~~/

.. .. ,....... ::.

, 'whEm you can ;..' ,~)
beorly stand the ~' ' ,:~

cold ...wrap yourself ",*' (:
in the warmth of a ;,,'

.... ...... ,:::
fu~ ::.~.... " '::

t ~
high efficiency furnace.!,'. ,.::,.

FRESH NATURAL $199
APPLE CIDER
From HV's Orchard ga'.

~!~~~A$;79.
FRESH GREEN
BELL PEPPERS
or CUCUMBERS
4. FOR. 99-

A memorial servICe for Wilfred
Field Howard, 84, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, Will be held Sat.
urday, Oct 13, at 330 pm at
Christ Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Wilfred F. Howard

Wilfred F. Howard
Mr. Howard died Monday,

Sept. 24, 1990. He was born m
Waupun, Wis.

He was a 1930 graduate of the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, where he was editor of
the campus newspaper. He per-
formed his post-graduate work m
business management at MIT as
a Sloan Fellow.

After college he was enrolled
m associations in civil engineer-
mg and advertising, his profes-
sion.

After retirement, he served as
a foreign enterpnse adviser with
the U S. State Department's
Agency for InternatIOnal Devel-

• •
DR. PEPPER. SQUIRT. MINUTE MAID

24 CANS $6.99
2 LITER $1.19

USDA FRESH
AMERICAN

LOIN $599
LAMB CHOPS lb.

LEG-O- $249 _.
LAMB lb. \~

LAMB PATTIES $1~~ ~
~~~~ESL1VER$2~~ .-

Jordan Thomas Yinger
Services for 6.year-old Jordan

Thomas Yinger of Grosse Pointe
Park, were held Tuesday, Oct. 9,
at St. Matthew Church

Jordan, the twin brother of
Gabrielle Yinger, died Friday,
Oct. 5, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.
He was born in Detroit.

Other SlU'Vlvors mclude his
parents, TImothy and Michelle
Ymger of Grosse Pomte Park;
grandparents, Thomas and Tern
Yinger and Kenneth and Dons
Beaupre.

Burial was in ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clinton Township

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park.

Ky., she taught elementary
school in both Salvisa and COy.
ington, Ky.

::;he was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, the De.
troit Club, the Grosse Pointe
Club, the Grosse POInte Garden
Club and Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church.

Mrs. Nauman el\loyed garden-
ing and entertaining guests.

Survivors Include her sister,
Mrs Felix J. Blandford; step-
daughters, Lucie Torrance and
Constance Hannon of Grosse
Pointe Farms; a niece, Mrs. Eu-
gene Wnght; five grandchildren,
and three great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Arthur P. Nauman.

Mrs. Nauman's ashes will be
inurned in the Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church Columbanum.

Memonal contributions may
be made to Planned Parenthood
or to the charity of your choice.

EXTRA LEAN FRESH ~ ~ ~.MLI}J $209~ ~-; Borde",sGROUND $499 r Homogenized gal.
CHUCK 31b. pkg. Milk

CALIFORNIA WINE SALE! $499 ~"j(\ COTTAGE 99~
S 0CHENNIN - @ :\J

EGHES] BLANC 750 ml - ':CHEESE lb. ctn.

{~, FRESH ROASTED COFFEE BEANS
~ OCTOBER SPECIALS
~ .49 lb. SWISS CHOC. ALMOND $4.99 lb.•

•
BRYANT Ultilllolle He.tling Machine
Model '398 Plus 90 for only $1095

IBRYANT MId-Line High Efhaency FUrNce
Model '395 for only $1595

IBRYANT Siand.ud Furnace C~(etely Tnslalled
foronl,. $1095

, ~
.. i > d"';:;" >~ :~

Urbain A. Expeels
ServiceS for Urbain A Ex.

peels, 65, of Grosse POinte Park,
were held Monday, Sept. 29, at
Our Lady of Sorrows Church in
DetrOIt

Mr Expeels died Fr,day, Sept

Urbain A. Expeels

26, 1990, m hIS home, He was
born in Bruges, Belgium,

He was a graduate of St. Xav.
ler's College m BelgIUm and the
Ryerson Institute of Accountmg
m Toronto.

Mr Expeels was employed
With the Cold Heading Co., act-
mg as the Ford account officer
for the past 25 years.

He was a member of the
Belgian-American ASSOCiation
and the Belgian Century Club

He was affiliated with the
Consular Corps of DetrOIt, serv-
mg as the vice consul of Bel-
gIum. Just one week before his
death, he had returned home
form a one-month trip to Africa
as vice consul

Survivors include hIS brothers,
Raymond and Andre, both of
BelgIUm; brothers.m.law, John
Stevens of Grosse Pointe and W.
Van Campenhout of Belgium;
mother-m-Iaw, Jeanette Stevens
of RoseVIlle; one mece and sev-
eral nephews

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery m Detroit

Memorial contnbuttons may
be made to Our Lady of Sorrows
Church In DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the - Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Rose Young Nauman
ServIceS for Rose Young Nau-

man, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Will be held tomorrow, Fnday,
Oct 12, at 10 a m at Grosse

Rose Young Nauman

Pomte Memorial Church In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs Nauman dIed Saturday,
Oct, 6, 1990, at the St. John-Bon
Secours Senior Community in
Detroit She was born in Law.
renceburg, Ky

A graduate of Eastern Ken-
tucky University m RIchmond,

John P. Stieber
Services for John P. Stieber,

35, formerly of Grosse POinte,
were held Wednesday, Oct. 3, at
St Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mr. Stieber died Saturday,
Sept. 29, 1990. He was born in
Detroit

An employee of Electromc
Data Systems (EDS), Mr. Stieber
was a graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School.

Survivors include his fiancee,
Michelle Hart; parents, William
and Rose Marie Stieber of
Grosse Pointe Park; a SIster,
Kun Stieber, brothers, Bob, Bill,
Tom, Pat and Mark.

Mr, Stieber was predeceased
by his brother, Dan.

Interment was in Mount El-
liott Cemetery, DetrOIt.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Andre O. Ampe
ServIces for Andre O. Ampe,

70, of Harper Woods, were held
Thursday, Oct 4, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Catholic Church
in Harper Woods

Andre O. Ampe
Mr. Ampe died Monday, Oct.

1 1990. at Bon Secour'J HO'JpItal
m Grosse Pomte CIty. He was
born in Belgium.

Mr. Ampe was employed at
University of Liggett School in
Grosse Pointe Woods for the past
24 years.

He was a member of the
Belgian-Amencan Century Club
and served in the Belgian Army
durmg World War n.

SurvIvors include hiS wife,
Yvonne; his son and daughter-in-
law, Wilfried and Suzanne
Ampe; two granddaughters, Val-
erie and Denise; a great-grand-
son, Kenneth; two brothers and
two sisters, all in Begium

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse POinte Woods.

Robert Emmet Martin
Services for Robert Emmet

Martin, 88, of Grosse Pointe
Park, were held Friday, Sept. 28,
at St. Ambrose Catholic Church
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mr. Martin died Monday, Sept.
24, 1990, at Harper Hospital in
Detroit. He was born in Dodge,
Iowa.

Mr. Martin crossed the prrorie
in a covered wagon with hIS fam-
ily in 1910 to South Dakota,
where they homesteaded.

An educator, he began hiS
teaching career m a prairie
schoolhouse. Mr. Martin often
recounted tales of riding his
horse to school when it was so
cold, icicles froze to the horse's
nose. He also told of the times
during blizzards when he had to
hold onto the horse's tall so It
could lead him to school through
the deep snow.

Mr. Martin earned a bache-
lor's degree from Madison Nor-
mal College In South Dakota
and a master's degree from
Wayne State University.

During the 1940s, he moved
his family to Detroit and began
teaching special educatIon at
Keatmg Elementary School,
then at Wilkens. He retired m
1972

He IS SurvIVed by hiS three
daughters, Dr. Gwendolyn Bal.
ance, Mary Helen Harngan and
Janice Krawczyk; a Sister, Mar.
garet Giroux; 10 grandchlldren
and two great.grandchildren

Mr Martm was predeceased
by hiS first WIfe, Lucy, and hiS
second wife, Bess

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

()

Isabelle W. Mackenzie
A memorial service for Isa-

belle W. Mackenzie, 93, of
Grosse Pointe, Will be held Fri-
day, Oct. 12, at 1 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Isabelle W. Mackenzie
Mrs Mackenzie dIed Saturday,

Oct. 6, 1990, in Gainesville, Fla
She was born in Butte, Montana.

A Grosse Pointe resident for a
half century, Mrs. Mackenzie
was active With the Smith Col-
lege Club and the College Wom-
en's Volunteer Service, which
sent volunteers to various hospi-
tal and service agencies,

She was the founder of the
Grosse Pointe Mother's Health
Education Council in 1945, a
grOllp established to study nutn-
tlOn, then mental health. Today,
the group provides a link be-
tween school and home for
health educatIOn

Mrs, Mackenzie was a Red
Cross volunteer, offering her
home once a week for Red Cross
meetings. She later helped teach
a rug hooking class at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Mrs. Mackenzie was chairman
of the Conservation and Na-
tional Defense Committee for the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden AssociatIOn during
World War n. Also during the
war, she worked on victory gar-
den plots With chIldren from
Grosse Pointe.

Survivors mclude her daug-h
ter, Mary bavage, a son, RICh-
ard; 11 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Mackenzie was prede-
ceased by her husband, Stanley;
two children; and two grand-
daughters.

Mrs. Mackenzie's ashes Will be
placed m Canada, where she
spent her summers.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church, 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich
48236.

Irene DeGraw Vance
A private memonal service

was held for Irene DeGraw
Vance, 72, of Grosse Pointe City.

Mrs. Vance died Thursday,
Oct. 4, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.
She was born in Moorestown,
N.J.

Mrs Vance was a homemaker
and member of the Pointe Gar-
den Club and the Fox Creek
Questers.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Russell; a daughter, Irene
Philips; a stepdaughter, Susan
Stout; sons, Philip and Jonathan
Goold; a stepson, Robert Vance;
and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Vance was predeceased
by her two brothers, Allan and
Charles DeGraw.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Diabe-
tes Association or to Christ
Church 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse' Pointe Farms, Mich
48236.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park

George Zigas
Services for George Zigas, 83,

of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Wednesday, Oct. 3, at the
A.H. Peters Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Woods with the
Rev. Kevin Butcher, pastor of
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of
Detroit, officiating.

Mr. Zigas died Sunday, Sept
30, 1990, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit. He was born in Chicago,
lil.

He was a machimst and lme
repairman for the Budd Co, in
Detroit, retinng in 1970 after 30
years. .

Survivors include hiS WIfe,
Louise; a daughter, Loretta Alto-
belli; a son, George F.; ~ brother,
Peter; and four grandchIldren,

r F,.. $ $
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'99' TRUe,S
'REHERE!

OilER21
""CAMRrs

III STOCK
OilER all

1991 COROLL'S
III STOCK
OilER21

199' CEL/CIIS
III STOCK

KEEP YOUR TOYOTA IN SHAPE WITH GENUINE PARTS & QUALITY SERVICE

Perfect fit and finish Top-grade materials for fong life

TOYOTA
"I love what you do for me:'

GENUINE TOYOTA

BATTERIES

GENUINE TOYOTA

WINDSHIELD
WIPER BLADES

As low as $ 6.99 each

CHECK OUR
SPECIAlS!

TOYOTA

r--------------------------~I FALL I
: SYSTEMS CHECK COUPON :
I •Check charging and starting systems $1795 I
I •Check ignition system I
I •Check fuel injection system I
: • Check ~ngine coolant for freeze Re ular $32.50 I

protection 9 I
IL COUPON VALID THROUGH OCTOBER 19, 1990 ..I--------------------------

1.696 RINKE
TOYOTA•to Mill

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.

.r..... . .
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In Southea,t A~Ja, ~el eldl big
We~tel n 011 compdnJe~ elle ex
plOllllg 01 pi oduung on Sumd
tl d, In MyanmdJ (fol mell)
BUI mal and III Vietnam (,eo
10gll fpatlll e~ th,lt hll1t of PI10I

mou, I p~el I 011 ~ of 011 h,1\ e made

the lugged hlghJand~ 01 PdPUd
New Gumed the f()lll~ 01 an 111

ten,lve ~edlch

totd] of almo~t 1 milliOn ball e1~
01 01] daily New explOl at IOn ef
tOIt~ die undel w'lY 111 the 1(:
glon

In All lCd, 011 compan Ie, elle
explol trig OJ pi epalll1g to explOl e
al ea, of Zambld ZlInbdbll e
Kenya and Chad

The potential fOl dl~COIU) 01
maJOl new Je'iel I e~ also e"\l~h 111

the United Stcltes - but at a
Ibk that envII onmentalJ'ih view
d~ too gleat The 1I10<.,tploml~mg
~Ite I~ the coastal plam of the
Al CtlC NatIOnal Wildlife Refuge
111 nOltheastel n Ald~ka

Enel!,'Y Depal tment studle<"
II1dlcate that the area may con
tam bellI een 600 nllllIon and 9 2
bllllOn barrel'i of 011 But ecologl
La! concel n" have led CongJ e~"
and PI eSldent Bush to keep the
al ea off.lImlt'i to 011explDl atlOn

HOII much mOle 011, leCO\Cl,]
ble Illth conventlOnal technol
0b'), I emams undlscoveJ ed 111

the"e and othel al eas of the
wDlld?

Nobod) knows But 500 bllhon
ball cis - about tWIce the Ie
<.,elI e~ of SaudI AI abm - h ,l

IIequent estimate At CUll ClIt

1\ Olld pet! oleum Plouuctlon leI
eb of 61 mllhon ball els a day
PI en that \1 ould ld~t b,n eh 2'3
leal S

Howevel , va"t I esel ve.., of
othel [01 m" of pet! oleum lOU lei
help c,upply an enel gy hungl I
v,olld well \I1to the 21st centul)

Pet! oleum. occm s not Juc,t <1" "
liqUId but \11 <;olld [01m \11 lei

tam lock" and "dnds Knmln de
PO~lt... ol the"e lnatclld\'" III
No\ th A.mp\ \t c;"- Lnn\.",nl"\ mo\ p <)\\
th<1n all the PCI ,,1<1n Gull coun
tl JeS combmed

MATlOOAL
GEOGRAPHIC
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• Major oil fields

World Oil Distribution

Photo bl Jame' P BI,ur I'dlwnal Gw~,'raphlc SOClCly

State of the art in offshore drilling. the Endicott field is a man-made island extracting 100.000
barrels of crude oil a day from the Beaufort Sea off northeastern Alaska. Another promising
source of Alaskan oil is the coastal plain of the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge - but environ-
mentalists strongly object.

MAP BY OANlEt J 0RT1Z

Estimated globed reserves of crude oil total more than 1 tnllion barrels, ~'Wo-th~rdsot that lies
und~r live Persan Gulf countries, Most 01. the rest 15dlv1ded among the Sov1et Un1on. Venezuela.

Mexico and the United States.

In 1989, fm Instance, Saudi
ArabIa acknowledged that ItS Ie.
sel ves wel e 50 pel cent larger
than preVIOusly announced
LIkeWIse, expelts say, thele IS
b'Teat potentIal for dIscovery of
Ilch new 011 fields m the SovIet
Umon and Chma

New 011 stnkes also are hkely
111 countlles not usually regarded
as enel gy pi oducers A gJ oup of
011 compames dl'lllmg off the
northwest coast of AustralIa, fOi
mstance, recently stl uck a field
that contaInS an estimated 100
millIon ban els of 011

Big new oIl depOSits almost
eel tamly will be found m tradl
tlOnal 011prodUCIng areas, whel e
govel nments sometImes al e
highly consel vatIve III estlmat
Ing actual Ieserves

The five Andean natIOns of
Colurnbld, PCl u, ChIle, ELUddol

and Bohvla already produce a

Ided among the SOViet Umon,
VenelUela, MeXICO and the
Umted States

EJo..pelt.', agl ee that Impmtant
new 011 fields will be discovered
m the future But no expelt pre
dlCtS a dIscovery the size of the
Middle East fields

OIl and natUi al gas depOSIts
eXI"t undel evelY contment and
ocean Many Iemote regIOns
have not been thOloughly ex
plOled

The SovIet Umon already IS
the wOlld's largest 011 producer,
pumpIng about 11 mIlhon bar
rels a day Estimates put SovIet
resel ves at a relatIvely modest
58 bIllIon bm rels But additIOnal
Iesel ves are belIeved to eXist In
II1tenor and contInental shelf
al cas of that vast country

Chma, whIch now plOduces 2 8
nllllIon bal'l'els of 011 a day - as
much as Iraq - likeWIse may
have huge undIscovered pet I0
leum Iesel ves

The most recent estimates of
wOlld crude 011 reserves, depOSits
recoveIable with eXlstmg tech-
nology, wele made last JanualY
by the US Energy Department

BV Michael Woods
National Georgraphlc News Service

Under deserts and ICeCap'l, be
low mountams and oceans, the
endless quest fol' 011 - lIfeblood
of the mdustnallzed wodd - has
taken on a new 'iense of 11I gency

Long befOl e the latest CIIS1S 111
the MIddle East, oIl companies
had dispatched plOspectOl s mto
some of the mo.',t remote legIOns
of the globe

The plOnllse of new, mOle ~e
cure 011 sources led them flom
the snow.',\\ept desolatIOn of
Alaska's BeaufOlt Sea to the
steamy lam fOlests of Papua
New Gumea

"We'le !OOklllg fOI gnats
where we once used to look for
elephants," vetel an 011 explOl er
Bob Lamg told NatIOnal Geo
gJ aphlc Lamg, chIef geophySICist
fol' Caltex PaCific IndoneSIa,
echoes the WOlds of others en
gaged m the quest

In the 1950s and '60s, 011 com
panles were sealchmg for bonan
zas - new fields contammg at
least a bIlhon barrels of Iecover
able crude 011 Some petroleum
geologJsts despair of ever Iepeat
mg such huge stJ Ikes

Their pessImIsm emerges from
current understandmg of the ge
ogJ'aphy and economics of 011 ex
plOlatlOn,

It teaches a blttel lesson to
everyone hopmg fm maJol new
011 stnkes outSIde the stnfe torn
Middle East - for the foreseea-
ble future, the world's prInCipal
petroleum reposItory

They show a total of 1,0025
bllhon barrels Fully two thIrds
~ that cache - 645 7 bllhon bal
rels - lIes under the Persian
Gulf trouble spots of SaudI Ara
bla, lIaq, the Umted Arab Emu-
....Let>, KUW ....ll, ....nd 11 ....n l\10~l oj

the remammg one-thu'd IS dlv

, ,

Masterpiece @

~ CHUBB

POINTE BILLlfiitDS
SPORT EMPORIUM

Robert Loomis and Associates

CHUBB'S MASTERPIECE
IS THE FINEST INSURANCE POLICY AVAILABLE

FOR LARGE HOMES, JEWELRY, FURS AND FINE ART.

18000 E. Warren Avenue
(near Mack)

886.7073
Open 11 a.m.

NOW OPEN
28 POOL TABLES

DANCING • WED. • SAT•

,,

17150 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE MICHIGAN 48230 (313) 885.1382

MASTERPIECE INSURANCE COVERAGE
AS INDIVIDUAL AS YOU ARE

THE PRICE MAY SURPRISE YOU, WE ARE COMPETITIVE.
CALL US TODAY FOR A CHUBB QUOTE. THURSDAY

$1 DRINKS
STANDARD ONLY

SNOOKER ROOM

• Pass-TV • Giant TV • Darts
• Monday Night Football
• Video & Pinball Games

• Basket Ball

WEDNESDAY

75~ DRAFT
$400 PITCHER

ROBERT J

LOOMIS
&:: ASSOCIATESRl.

• ALL RISK REPLACEMENT COST TO YOUR HOME AND
CONTENTS

• CASH SETTLEMENT OF YOUR JEWELRY AND VALUABLE
ITEMS REPLACEMENT IS A T YOUR DISCRETION

• WATER DAMAGE FROM SEWER AND DRAIN BACK-UP IS
COVERED

• A COMPLIMENTARY HOME APPRAISAL

,...
I

7 II a,- . '1 Sas • as 7S11 rsS
• 2 cpr ." J77MrtR1L-
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In the second half, pianist Mis-
cha Dichter WIll Jom the orches-
tra in Brahms' perennially popu-
lar PIano Concerto No. 1 in D
mmor. The conductor for these
concerts is Henry Lewis. The
times are 8 pm tonight, Oct. 11,
10 45 a.m. Friday, and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday

Thursday evemng's concert
will be preceded by a free lecture
m the Hall at 7 p.m The
speaker will be Peter Schoe.n
bach Music Department chaIr-
man 'at Wayne State University.

For information and tickets,
call 833-3700

With a flair for dramatIc con-
trast, the symphony's program
thiS week moves from gloom to
sunshine Opening the concert
will be Schubert's Third Sym-
phony m the happy key of D ma.

There was a major drawback
for any listener trying to achieve
a total experience at the concert
ThIS required following the text

22A E
Britten's 'War Requie~' a dimly lit master work
By Alex Suczek prayer for the dead WIth the sor- tlstic whole mass, the poems sung by Tear which was printed m the pro- Jor which the composer used f~r
Special Wnter _ . rowful battle metaphors of the It is an effectIve devIce since and Arnold were particularly gram. Given the glossy paper, several works com~~ 8.f3 thIs

The death of war. IS the Wish. 20th century poet. the familiar Latin text IS well effective Welshman Robert the not very large type and the one, in his teens. WIth It. In the
ful me~ge .of p.ac~clst BenJ~' Performmg thiS remarkable SUlted to the massed voices of a Tear, especially, phrased and ar dim hght in Orchestra Hall, this first half, the orchestra WIll offe:
ml~, Bntten m hIS War ReqUl- ~~ takes lots of resources. chorus, while the poems warrant ticulated the words and musIc was nigh impossible a good deal Aaron Copland's echoes of man-
em whIch was the sole work of Jommg the DSO for the concert a more freely expressive and un- With consummate SkIll, reflect. f tllE' time achls and the Hat Dance _ El
last week'.s DetrOIt Symphony were the excellent Symphony derstandable treatment by a so. mg, m part, the many times he 0 Salon MeXICO.
concert senes Chorus directed by Eric Freudig. loist. has sung this work. The managpment would be

Like death Itself, Bntten's Re- man, soprano Lorna Haywood, The two chOIrs were hIghly well.advised to turn up the
qUlem IS sombre It IS also eso- tenor Robert Tear, baritone effective. Freudigman has made It remained for Maestro LeVI house hghts a httle on such occa
tenc m form and very philosoph. DaVid Arnold and the ChrISt the Symphony Chorus sing With and the symphony to provide the SlOns, or teli the audience to
lcal m content Yet for the Church ChOIr of Boys and GIrls remarkable unity and drama glue to hold the various vocal el- carry flashhghts The power of
Itstener wIlhng to follow the dIrected by Frederic DeHaven The Boys and GIrls of Christ ements together It seemed al- Blltten's "Wat ReqUIem" IS so
texts and gam awareness of Bnt. They were led by conductor Church proVIded the most arrest. most as though the orchestra dependent on its text that full
ten's Innovative combmatlon of Yoel LeVI, musIc director of the ing effect, however. SingIng from had to be subordinate to the rest enjoyment of the WOlJ..depends
mUSical and phtlosophlcal Ideas, Atlanta Symphony, replacing the the thIrd balcony, theIr faint and link those contrasting ele. on gettmg the WOld" to a much
It IS a highly movmg experience III Robert Shaw who was ongl- words and tones of the Reqwem ments. Levi, too, proved hIS com !,'l eater degl ee than m the case

Bntten mIXed and matched nally scheduled seemed to be echomg out of the plete familiarity with the work of older, more fanuhar vocal
texts from two dIsparate sources For the most part, the soprano distant past, unreal and only by conducting from memory _ works
- the Latm reqwem mass and and the choruses sang the Re. imagined. no mean feat in a work this
the anti-war poetry of WIlfred qwem segments and the tenor Bntten must have conscIOusly large and complex.
Owen, a young BritIsh officer and baritone soloISts sang the chosen the flutmg young vOices
J..lllnl 111 \-Vorld War 1. The mas. poems In Bntten's unIque melo- to create this remarkable dIu-
terful achIevement IS the way dies. The orchestra accompanIed, sion.
Bntten mterwove the hypnotic punctuating the work instrumen. Following the DIes Irae and
ntual of the age-old hturgical tally to link the pieces in an ar- the Lacrlmosa segments of the

I

MURDER
'CROSS THE BORDER

• SAT. NOV. 17
• SAT. NOV. 24
• SAT. DEC. 1
• SAT. DEe.S

..\~<arc
ASSOClatlOn for Ret..-<le<l C1trzens

door. The Southfield Civic Cen-
ter is located at 26000 Ever-
green, Southfield. Old World
Market hours are Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun-
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

-• 1 nIght accommodation
• Donner tor 2,

Murder Mystery
• Breakfast for 2

$119 per couple ($US)
(tax & gratUities extra)

I30 MIN. FROM PORT HURON I
Forest Golf & Country Hotel

FOl"est, Ontario, Canada

1-800-265-021 -

•

Hotel 1nter-Contmental Toronto lIlVlte" you to enloy the
perfect weekend gelilway at an entlcll1g weekend rate, good
any Thur.,dav through Sunday up to February 28,1991
ALro<;<;the street from the world-renowned Royal Conservatory
of MU"lC, tIll'. extraordlllary hotel IS lust mll1utes from fa"hlOn-
able boutIlJue", mu"cum<; and re<;taurants

Hotel Inler-Conlll1ental Toronto offenng luxury accommo-
dation", fine dllllllg and Impeccable service $145*
Not to mention an Il1credlbleweekend rate

CA'\AOIA'I
ror re'icrva!Jon" contact your travel agent

or call (416) 960-5200, toll-free 800-327-0200.

220 Blo,", "tr« I w, ,I • Toronto Ontano, (anad"

.~m~" { r d(lllbll O(~ upanc" }'t r nlKht e.,t,w n1u ...llncllldp a Fnd.,'r or ~t1Jrd"y night
'-. hKll1 I 1\ lll"hlllt ...md 'hh ,nl(" fC...('T\.lllon<., '01 to ~ u'>('d In uml,mctmn with any

{,thl r prognm I ex,ll 1<1'::("';.lnd gntll1trM. not mcludNi 'J('It iwadable' 10 group<;

SAVOR A SPECTACULAR WEEKEND
AT A SENSATIONAL RATE

o
HOTEL INTER CONTINENTAL TORONTO

OUTSIDE CATERING FOR:

CORPORATE
SPECIAL OCCASIONS, WEDDINGS
& HOLIDAY COMPANY PARTIES

lii9~.t..a CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
~ -Q YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION

TAvi:RN t'\ ASKFOR TOM BELANGER

I CATERING SERVICES • 259-05781

Tickets are $2 for adults, $1
for semors and children 16 and
under, $5 for families. For ad-
vance tickets and group rates of
$1 per person, contact the inter-
national Institute at 871-8600.
TIckets are also available at the

lliar local folk smger Phil Mar-
cus Esser to the reggae beat of
the King David Calypso Band

The Old World Market is the
place to buy anythmg from
genume imitatIOn Egyptian
mummy Jewelry to strmgs of
BaltIC amber beads from Lithu.
ania, from Mncan-Amencan soft
sculpture portraIt dolls to MeXI-
can Day of the Dead figures;
from hand-embroidered Ecu-
adoran dresses to olive wood Is.
raeh sculpture Authentic folk
artists WIll demonstrate Ukrain.
ian egg-decorating (Pysanky), la-
cemakmg, weavIng, leatherwork-
mg, quillwork, silversmithmg
and Japanese ongaffil.

The celebration begins on Fn-
day, Oct 19, at 9 a.m with a
formal swearing-in of new Amer.
lcan Citizens.

Many Old World Market par-
tIcIpants came to these shores in
a quest for personal freedom
Just ask Estonian woodburnmg
artist Johanna Spargo about her
gITlhood during the Russian Rev.
olutlOn of 1917; or while admir.
ing her exqUIsItely embroidered
blouses and tapestrIes, talk to
folk artist Marta Munte about
hfe behmd the Iron Curtain m
Romania.

If you can catch high-kickmg
Slovak dancer Milan Straka af-
ter hIS performance, learn about
his escape from Prague after the
Soviet tanks invaded in 1968
Half the fun of the event is gain-
ing a fIrst-hand experience of the
cultures of our newest ImmI-
grants.

Features new to this year's
market include concerts by well-
known SoVIet Jazz pianist Vladi-
mU' Kanrunslu, now a Detroit
resident; demonstrations by the
only craftsman in the United
States making Dutch wooden
shoes by hand, Bob Siegel of
Wisconsin; and a salute by the
Michigan Opera Theater to com.
posers ranging from the Gersh-
WIns to Andrew Lloyd Webber in
"Broadway Babies and Phan-
toms."

On stage, 40 ethnic groups
WIll range from high.flying Scots
HIghland hoofers to feisty Span-
Ish Flamenco dancers. from pop-

Brings the Carribbean
to

ALLEY OOPS

PAHTY

We do a vancly of clcgant
pantlcs. from hors d'ocuvres to Sit

down dinners. In a charming,
and rclaxlng atmosphere

[0 book your party, plca~e (..-'111
772-8383

CHEATE YOU OWN MENU
For That SpeCial OccasIon

MO........ TUF.-; 1011 HCK"1:[

772{)780 ~ir _':

:92f ViecfetUOO
TO BOOK YOUR

HOME OR OFFICE

The Detroit Concert Choir,
under the direction of Gordon
Nelson, will hold auditions for
tenor and bass singers. Rehears-
als are on Monday evenings.

Auditions will be held
throughout October at Grosse
Pointe MemOrIal Church, 16
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe.
For audttion appointment and
information, call 882-0118.

1/WUnia fYJla<:e
'6717 Mack • SCS

Old World Market recaptured Oct. 19
In 1926, the InternatIOnal In-

stItute, a social service agency
for the foreign-born, created the
Old World Market - the first
ethnic festIval in metropolItan
Detroit - as a way for new
Americans to earn much-needed
money by selling theIr native
handicrafts Now held at the
Southfield CIvic Center, the
unique flavor of the original
market WIll be recaptured on
Friday, Oct. 19 through Sunday,
Oct. 21.

Representatives from Laos,
Japan, Mexico, Somaha, Yugo-
slavia and more than 30 other
nations will unite to present
their music, dance, food and folk
arts 111 a weekend of fun and ex-
otIc shopping

The special theme of thiS
year's festIval, "Stand Beside
Her - The Statue of Liberty,"
will honor the newly emerging
democracies of Eastern Europe
with performances and artwork
by natives of Hungary, Poland,
R.omania, Czechoslovalua and
the Soviet Union

TenOl, bass auditions

~
~
~
•••~
•~
~
•••~
~
•~
~ 17225 E. Warren
• : ponular Music to a (Next Door To East Warren Lanes). " .~: Reggae Beat Free Co...er with this ad. ~
~~_ •• y~.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
~.~~.~~ ••••• A.A •••• A ••• A.A ••••• A.~

rary attractions hke Disney
World

The exhibIt also mcludes his-
tonc vehicles assOCIated With dif-
ferent sorts of vacation expen.
ences A 19th-century
stagecoach, an 1880s resort om.
mbus, a 1906 slghtseemg bus,
and a 1950 statIOn wagon

"Amen cans on Vacation" in-
corporates "hands-on" interac-
tive elements, mcludmg a pack-
mg game for chIldren, a re-
created resort front porch, and a
rephca "saIlor, mermaId and
fish" graphiC cut.out where
whole famlhes can pose for pho-
tographs It also features short
Video presentatIOns on travel
promotIOn, postcards from vaca-
tIOn Sites across the nation, rare
turn of the century kmetoscope
film", and home movIes

"American!:> on VacatIOn" IS
accompamed by a 96.page IHus
trated catalog WIth short essays
by Donna Barden and Judith
Endelman The exhIbIt will re
mam on VIeW at Henry Ford
Mu<;cum through Sept 2, 1991,
and then will begin a natIOnal
tour With expected stops m
Wa"hmgton, 0 C, Oakland,
Cahf, Rochester, NY, and sev
eral other CItIes

There I" no addltlOnal charge
for the exhibit beyond regular
mu'>Cum admlsslOn

Henry Ford MU5eum & Green.
field VIlIa~e IS a natlOnal mu.
<;(>umof AmerIcan hiStory and
technology located at Oakwood
Boulevard and VIllage Road In

DelHborn, Ju"t west of the South.
field Freeway (M-39) and south
of MichIgan Avenue (U.S. 12)

Mr. Accordion

History of pleasure
travel on exhibit

Playing his million-selling hits like "Lady of Spain" and
"Granada:' accordionist Dick Contino will appear in con-
cert at Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 7 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 21. Tickets. at $14 for adults and $12.50 for
students and senior citizens. may be obtained at the Cen-
ter's box oHice or reserved on credit card by calling 286-
2222. Monday through Friday. from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ma-
comb Center is located on the Center CampWi of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M-S9)and Garfield roads in
Clinton Township.

History of Pleasure Travel
Unfolds m "Amencans on Vaca-
tIon," Henry Ford Museum's ma-
Jor new exhIbit

"Amencans on VacatIOn," the
first comprehenSIve museum ex.
hlblt about the hIstory of our na.
tl6nal pastime of gettmg away
from It all, opened Saturday,
May 26, at Henry Ford Museum

With nearly half of all Amen
can famlhes enJoymg long-<hs
tance pleasure tnps each year,
the vacation has become a key
part of our cultw-e With a grow
mg mdustry devoted to servlcmg
It "Amencans on VacatIOn"
tl aces how vacatlOnmg evolved
flom a demon.,tratlOn of ehte
status to a symbol of "the good
life" fOi all

01 ganlZed by Donna Braden,
Judith Endelman and Jim Van
Bochove and deSigned by Tom
Elhott (all of Henry Ford Mu
seum), "Amencans on VacatIOn"
showca'les more than 400 artl
facts from the museum's nch
travel related collectIOns Pre'len
tatlOn of the exhibit IS supported,
m part, by grants from AAA
Michigan and from the NahOl~al
Endowment for the HumamtlC.,.
a federal agency

The 7,200 square foot exhibit
depIcts 150 years of change In

the four steps of the vacatIOn ex
perience plannmg, gettmg thel e,
bemg there, and remembermg

Featured objects in "Amen
can" on VacatIOn" range from
luggage and travel kits to 1930.,
fi"hmg gear and a 1960s surf.
boa! d, and from mass.produced
'lOllVemrS to personal mementos
of tnps to resorts, world's fairs,
natIOnal parks, and contempo-

_ .. --------~----...---_._------------------..
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Artistic Balloon
& Party Supplies
MYLAR ONE

BALLOONS DOZEN9"
~I$JI!! BALLOONS..,.~ $500,

""---".... ....
Expires Oct 15 1990 ~

• Weddings ~
- Prlvale Party ~l: ~~
.Slrthday Party ~ 4'0a~t'
• Halloween ..~~~. 'Jo
-Sweetest Day ~
• Anniversary ~~ •
- Tailgate Parties
.Church Groups ~::1on-Thurs

~.j~t!f ~:i;;:::~.r
fU' 8ALt.OONS &

PARTY SUPPLIES885- J 117 16326 E Warren. Detroit

"Desperate Hours" IS filled
With hokey dIalogue, loose ends,
unmspired performances and
frustrating moments And, like
most films from producer Dino
DeLaurentis, It IS worth mlssing.

See 'Phantom'
in Toronto

The Belle Isle Zoo Will hold ItS
annual Halloween "ZoobIlee" at
2 p m Saturday, Oct 27 FestIVI-
tIes WIll mclude costume contests
fOI glown-ups as well as chIld.
len

AdmISSIon 1~ $2 for adults and
teens, $1 fOl semor clt17ens and
50 cents fOl chlldJ.en 5 through
1'2. ChIldren under 5 ate admIt.
ted flee 1"01 gloup lateh c,,\\
2677160

Don't miss "The Phantom of
the Opera" In Toronto, Nov. 3.

The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rIal overnight tnp 10cludes one
mght at the Ramada Renais.
sance Hotel In Toronto, and a
$60 ticket to the evening perfor-
mance, dinner at the Kmg Ed,
ward Hotel, breakfast and round
triP motorcoach for $269.

Payment IS due at the time of
reservatIOn There IS a $60 sin-
gle supplement All cancellatIOns
must be received m writmg and
are subject to a mimmum cancel.
latlOn fee of $110 per person

ThIS may be the last chance to
see the show that has captIvated
audIences from London to Broad-
way ReservatIOns can be made
at the center, 32 Lakeshore
DrIve, or for more Information,
call 881 7511

'Zoobilee' offers
Halloween fun

-~

~ '"
L_~~J

BILLY.
BISHOP
GOES TO
WAR

A Small Musical
by John Gray with Ene Peter~on

"Gordon Remharr IS

Url'\I\lifJlc (he) plaYfully tca~e~
and tlckle~ the audience a

funny, kinetiC show, smooth alld
seamless"

ell ~PI.11~(\-,',i

b\ nurj~,u(;

~

RAM"S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
.7410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Dlscounl10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOC!AITQN MENLJ

Try our deitCiOUS
Swordfish' Halibut. Yellowfin

Tuna. Orange Roughy •
Dally SpecIals. Breakfast S&lVfJdanytlml

Ov.r 2110~.ms on m.nu

Special
Soles

. .. Rivers, a part of rock 'n' roll Americana since the
early '60s. will appear in concert at Macomb Center lor the
Performing Arts at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3. Tickets at $20
for adults and $18 for students and senior citizens may be
obtained at the box office or reserved on credit card by
calling 286-2222, Monday through Friday. from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Macomb Center is located on the Center Campu~ 01
Macomb Community College at Hall (M.59) and Garheld
roads In Clinton "I'o-wnship.

Johnny

SAUTE OF RABBIT WIth OLIVES,
VEGETABLES and LEMON

FRESH PICKEREL With RED
PEPPER TARTAR SAUCE

TENDERLOIN OF PORK With ANCHO
CHILE and ORANGE SA UCE

[

-A SpeClaIV~s~Fra~- 1

!~T~~~NC_~~S!~I
22210 Harper • St Clair Shores MI • 772-3620

ffA ilickeus of a 'laceff

The Twelve Mont c Christmas Store

We re up to our Imees
In glitter and trees
and ImportS of
many things TO
please

VISit us on
October 14th.
You II see Jest how
magical It Will be

WEDNESDA ~ ROAST LEG of LAMB WITH RATATONILLE
• and GRATJN 01<' POTATOES /.

SPARKY HERBERTS
AUTUMN BISTRO SPECIALS -- ~

Beginning Monday October 8th ~./ I
lUONDAY;. QUAIL With WILD MUSHROOMS ~~

• and CRANBERRIES :7
TUESDA ~ FRESH WHITEFISH With LEMON,

CAPERS and OLIVE OIL

TIIURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SUNDAY: osso BULeO WIth SAFFRON LINGUINE

D,"~" md'de ho~, ,.,.d E",m~'1ft2~:m ,
15117KERCHEVAL 822-0266

SATUUDAY:

somc between Hayes and Utica
Roads The fee IS $57

TIckets are $10; $8 for stu-
dents, semor cItIzens and WSU
alumm ReservatIOns can be
made by calling the Bonstelle
box office at 577-2960

Also offered 10 October IS a
"Hal vest Wine Tom" to Oak
land County's Sevl'n Lakes Vine
y81d Participants WIll enJoy a
tour of the 96 acre vmeyal d, a
prIVate wine tasting seSSIOn,and
a "pecmlly prepared fall lunch
eon

For mOle informatIOn, call
2963516

The tour \\ III dep8lt by deluxe
motor coach from Macomb'"
South Campu" on Oct 27 at 10
a m and IetUJn at 3 p m Tlw
fee I" $3250
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'Desperate Hours' is desperately in need of a story to tell
By MIchael Chapp Unless it's in more mOVIeslIke Before long, he's managed to his fiance. Once she comes to acters, set deSign, mUSICor hu. these people?
Special Writer this. escape Then he's 10 a hIgh.dW:lS pick him Up, he'll leave them mor. ,

The title of the film is "Des. "Hours" is a very confusmg neIghborhood. Then he's broken alone In the meantIme, he What we do have 1::; an Impos- h Frankly, Iwe Jonk~ care ~~~t
perate Hours." hodgepodge that's suppos-<>dto be makes himself comfortable And slbly long openmg sequence, 10 t ese peop e op ms. an IS

That'~ appropriate. a character study and a ps,}'chol. he makes everybody else uncom- whIch Rourke's attorney mexpl- RofamllkYarehb~blmposedgIdIOts. beAnd
For VIewers, the most desper- ogIcal thrIller, but which falls at fortable Icably drives her sports car ~ e, w ? s SUp .to a

~te hours they're lIkely to exper- both. What's left are moments of That goes for the other people through a beautiful mountamous gendlus
h
,canht evlen preddiFc~Ihow

Ience this month are the ones graphIC VIolence and car chases. 10 the film, of course. But it es settmg Later, there's an Impos an w en t e po Ice an are
they spend stuck in the theater And we can get that virtually peclally goes for those of us in slbly long sequence 10 which one eventually gomg to converge on
watching this film. anywhere. the audience, because With every of Rourke's cohorts wanders aim him.

How bad is thIS movie? It's so In the film's early moments, new development, we're left won lessly through the same area
bad that its stars, Mickey we're 10 the courtroom to see dering what the heck IS gomg Then there's a lot of mumbo
Rourke and Anthony Hopkins - Rourke's murder trIal. Here's on. In that respect, the film IS Jumbo m tlll~hostage house Who
both of whom were considered where we learn Rourke IS an ex- mto Hopkin's famIly's house much hke teleVISIOn's "Twm trusts whom? What's the motlva-
good at least once in their ca- cellent wrIter. And that he has Then he's holdmg the family Peaks." tlOn of each character? Perhaps
reers - may have a difficult an IQ of 130. And that he has a hostage The dIfference IS that the film most Important for Viewers, why
time finding work in the future thing about taking hostages All he's waitmg for, he says, IS Isn't filled WIth mtrIgumg char- should we care about any of

'State of Grace' chronicles bloody
demise of New York's Irish gangs
By Marian Trainor man caught 10 the squeeze of
Special Writer conflIctmg loyalties

"State of Grace" is an Intense In a beautIfully buIlt SCrIpt,
saga played out against a closed, DIrector Phil Joana unfolds a
violent. world lJ.ereft of a normal charged story of VIOlence, fratn-
law.abIdmg SOCIety. cldes and betrayal. FIlmed In

The screenplay, written by the bars and tenements on the west
late J?ennis Mcintyre, a former side of Manhattan, he captures
DetrOlter, drew its inspiratIOn the sense of time and place that
from journalistic accounts of the defines urban cnme and the eth-
Westies, the Irish Mafia that to his old neighborhood after nic and temtonal distinctIOns
co~trolled New York's Hell's being away for 12 years. He IS Although Penn's character is
KItchen. welcomed back by his best friend the story's nominal center, It IS

When the neighborhood Jackie (Gary Oldman) At the Oldman's JackIe whose electrIfy.
changed and condominiums be- height of the Westles' reign they ing performance establishes and
gan to replace the tenements in had been singled out for high explaIns why hIS world IS such a
~he '70s, ~he gang joined the Ital- places terrIfymg place.
lan-Amencans. Now Oldman carries out or- An added human touch is 10-
. It was an uneasy collabora- ders given by hiS brother, Fran. Jeeted by the appearance of Bur-

bon. The Westies were wild kle (Ed Harris), who has left the gess Meredith as a frail old man
men. They didn't play by the old scene of the actIOn for a New hving in poverty, who repn-
rules. Suited to collection, extol" Jersey suburb with hIS family, mands Penn for what he has be-
tion and teenage beatings rather but stIll retaIns control of the come and reminds hIm how out-
than elaborate planning, eventu. gang. raged his father would be If he
ally their weakness for wanton In this time of change and dls- had lived to see hIm as he IS.
self-destruction and for killing placement, Penn has come home "State of Grace" has both a
one another, their best friends presumably to take up where he JarrIng and spectacular endmg
and sometimes their own rela- left. off. Actually, he is an under- as the director alternates be-
tives, took its toll. cover cop sent there to spy and tween scenes showmg a colorful

The fictionalized account turns testIfy against the gang. St Patrick's Day parade and a
the downfall of the WestIes into But It IS not that SImple. Back slaughter in a corner bar.
a tragic Irish melodrama. 10 the old neighborhood where Tough and relentless, "State of

The story begins as Terry he grew up, old loyaltIes assert Grace" holds VIewers locked 10
Noonan (Sean Penn) IS returning themselves and he becomes a ItS ferocIOUSgrIp.

Theater for preschoolers
to begin new season Oct. 29

On Saturday, Oct. 29, the new accompanying adult, when the
musical "Harold and the Purple member turns 5, a graduation
Crayon" opens DetrOit Youth, party, certIficate and complJmen.
eatre's Wlggle Club series. De. tary ticket to one of the next sea-
SIgned especially for preschoolers son's "big kids" shows.
from 3 to 5 WIggle Club perfor- In addItIOn to "Harold and the
mances take place at 11 a m Purple Crayon," the WIggle
and 2 p.m. 10 the Detroit InstI- Club series 1Ocludes' "PmocchIO"
tute of Arts Auditorium. (Dec. 1); "Teach Us, Amelia Be

Wiggle Club just one part of delia" (Jan 19); "Kaleidoscope"
Detroit Youtheatre's October <March 9); "The Ugly Duckhng"
through May season of hve mus- <March 30) and "Kideo" (April
icals, plays, concerts and puppet 27). .
shows, offers SIXproductions cre- The WIggle Club program IS
ated for famihes with younger often the first theater outmg for
first-time theatergoers. WIggle famdles with young chIldren
Club membership IS $25, a $5 Each performance IS usually one
savmgs from the general admis. hour long and presents a famIl-
sion cost. Adult tIckets for the Ial' story or is compo~d of three
six presentations are $25 No to four 10- to 20-mmute seg-
one younger than 3 IS admitted ments deSigned to hold the at-
to the theater. tentlOn of the young first-tIme

In addition to admISSion to all theatergoer
six presentations, Wiggle Club Call 833-2323 durmg regular
membership includes an offiCIal busmess hours for more 1Oforma-
club badge, theater admISSIOn tion and a DetrOIt Youtheatre
pass and, at the dIscretIOn of the season brochure.

'Anything Goes' opens at Bonstelle
"Anything Goes" WIll open the the S S America cruIse shIp

Bonstelle Theatre season FrIday, True to mUSIcal comedy style, a
Oct. 19, at 8 p.m. The musical potpoWTi of interesting charac-
comedy features the mUSIC and tel'S IS aboard for the ocean
lyrICS of Cole Porter and IS cross1Og. They band together m
scheduled for a two-weekend several ploys of deceptIOn 10 an
run, Oct. 19-28 effort to attam their deSired

"Anything Goes" 1Ocorporates goals, whIch range from dodgIng
all of the elements of the 1930s' the authOritIes to finding true
musical style Porter's tunes love.
match the saucy impudence of
the characters, the umnhlblted
double entendres of the SCript,
and the glItter of the entIre fast-
movmg story

The productIOn takes place on

Wine seminar, tour begins at Macomb
You can dIscover what !les be.

hind the world class reputatIOn
of AmerIcan wmes In OctObel
when Macomb Commumty Col
lege offers a wine semInar and a
tour to a local VIneyard

The seminar "American Wines
From Coast To Coast" will out
line developments In the Amen
can wme Industry over the past
10 years and prOVide samples of
such wmes as chardonnay, pmot
nOll', and relslmg

The Amencan WinE' "emmal
WIll be held Thursdays, Oct 25
to November 15. from 7 30 to
9 30 pm at Macomb'" Fra'ier
Campus, 32101 Carolme, off Ma-

~-"'''' 7.S.S.? •• 1!! ~f--~ u ~ • 2S F7S' ? ._ em



21435 MackAvenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

T. W. Kressbach
CIty Manager-Clerk

"Kmg of New York" is not for
everyone Some will herald it as
hard-hlttmg and electrifying for
Its gritty depiction of the
rhythms and texture of New
York's mean streets. Others WIll
be turned off by its theme of pro-
famty and violence.

looks mto the face of a dying
cop.

Notable m the cast is Caruso's
Denms a red-haired, tough.talk-
Ing ln~h cop and self-proclaimed
"Degenerate donkey with a
gun"

Fishburne's Jimmy Jump tries
to be cool but IS obnmaous and
overbearing. There are no lika-
ble characters In the film, but
Walken IS rivetIng as White
With hiS steely, penetrating
stare, dead-pan oval face :md
brain filled expression. He gives
an Intense, thoughtful perfor.
mance

Ollr

776-5510
Since 1913

G P N 92090, 92790, 10-490, 10-11-90

BE IT RESOLVED, that a publIc hearmg will be held by the City
CounCil on Monday, October 15, 1990, at 7:30 PM at the Munici.
pal Offices, 17147 Maumee at which tIme the CIty CouncIl Will
hear objectIOns to the proposed vacating of that portIOn of Goethe
Iymg 156 feet east of that lme, which portion IS also known as stub-
end street nght of way of Goethe at Neff

~

~Mfcii!GAN

Notice IS hereby gIven that, by resolution of the City CouncIl, a
Public Hearmg Will be held to conSider vacatmg a portIon of Goethe
Street at Neff Road,

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

City of <&rO!Hit'nintt Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO CONSIDER VACATING PORTION

OF GOETHE STREET

streets and a scomge to the tno
of detective::, who are trymg to
naIl him Aft,cr Walken succeeds
In WipIng out hiS competitIOn,
the film moves on to a senes of
confrontatIOns between the
gangster and the cops led by
Dennis (DaVid Cal uso), Tommy
<We::,leySmpes) and Roy NietOl
Argo}

In one rIvetIng scene where
the cops and the gangs are en-
gaged In d ::,hootout, we see
wounded Snipes next to wounded
gangster Fishburne As they
moan and scream In thell' death
throes, we see Denms Iunnlng
back and forth between them,
gIVmg mouth to mouth Iesusclta
tIon to one and a bullet m the
throat to the other Throughout
the film, the blood of warrmg
gang members IS splattered onto
wallpaper, car wmdows and bed
sheets in one sequence a bullet-
nddled gang member screams m
agony whIle Ferarra's camera

but most turned offsome,

,it ,11th "I' I ~ 1III1l '" Rl ,un
Kmg (11\ ()nl.HI(lIO(, IKOi"IM ~1j ~l\'

Tollfree U.S.A. and Canada 1-800-263-3272 or call your travel agent.
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'::::::::111:::::::: DISCOVER NORTH AMERICA'S...................::::::::=::. FINEST SPA WHERE YOU MIGHT
••......•• LEAST EXPECT IT, AND FOR ONLY $800

Take a speclal4-day Fall break at whelt hel"been dccnbed as North Amenca's
finest spa, Kmg Ranch Health Spa imd fllnt'<;" Re<;ortJust 20 mmutes north of
Toronto DIscover a fre<;h<;trategy tor health amld"t the bnlhimt Fall colors and
beautiful roIlIng countrySIde

YOUR 4 DAYS AT KING RANCH INCl UnFS
a private health screemng luxunou<; aUomlllodilhon 1 gourmet spa meals

clady a personal program adVIsor illl blne"<; ,111d relaxiltlon classes use of all
fitness and sports faCIlItIes il chOICeof per<;onal and <;porte;~ervlces such as haIr
and skm care, mas~age, hydrotherapy, bod V treiltn1ent<;,herbal wraps, tenms lessons
and personal trammg acce<;<,to profe""lonal heel1!h,hfestyle and nutntIonal
counselhng dally Health Focu<;<;emmar<; evenmg teaturc films refreshments
at the InternatIonal Waters Bar

5800 U.S. per person, double occupancy for 3 nigh ts and 4 days. An extraordinary value.
Inquire about our Holiday Season Gift Certificates.

KING RANCH

(Giancarlo Esposito) help him
knock off the Columbian connec-
tion Kmg T1to <Ernest Abuba),
the Itahan boss, Artie Clay
(Frank Gio) and the Chmese
ganglord Larry Won (Joey Chm)
Because some of the drug money
IS dIrected into a city hospital,
Walken becomes a hero on the

uation of young adults m the
late 1980s, Mitchell developed
her original poem mto a full-
length drama that deals pOSI-
tively with teenage VIOlence,
pregnancy and drug use

The play IS a collage of VIOlent
scenes. gang wars, drug deals
and the accidental shooting of an
innocent bystander Throughout
these scenes, which are Infused
With musIc and poetry, the au-
thor challenges the audience to
take actIOn and to go forward,
rather than dwell on past prob-
lems that cannot be changed

T1ckets are $6 and $4 for stu-
dents and semor CitIZens For
tIckets and informatIOn, call 577-
2972

cash alone. The commerCIals fOl
traveler's checks are based on
common sense If you lose cash,
your tnp comes to a dead end
Lose a traveler's check, and your
vacatIOn may Just be momentaI"
Ily delayed. Some IndlVlduals
buy foreign currency traveler's
checks before they leave, but the
dollar-domlnated ones are prefer-
able since you can use them
when you return home WIthout
havmg to pay a second conver-
sion fee.

If you are gOing overseas, how-
ever, you should defimtely con-
vert some cash to foreign cur-
renty at a D.S bank so that you
Will have money to pay for cabs
and food when you arrive at
your destmatlOn. Keep m mmd,
too, that if you arrive on a week-
end, you Will need enough for-
eign currency to carry you
through untIl Monday mormng
when the local banks re open.
You can, of course, convert funds
at the airport or hotel, but you
will usually receive the best ex-
change rates at a bank

CPAs also suggest that you
take at least one credit card With
you on your tnp. Most bank
cards are accepted at millIons of
estabhshments around the
world. What's more, If the card
IS lost or stolen, your lIabilIty IS
generally limited to $50 And If
you have personal IdentificatIOn
numbers (PINs) for your credit or
bank cards, you may be able to
use them to obtam cash from the
automatic teller machInes lo-
cated in airports and banks
worldWIde.

The Black Theatre program of
Wayne State Umversity will
open its 20th season with "Stop
The Great War," an onginal
play written by sophomore stu-
dent Monice MItchell, on Thurs-
day, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in the
StudIo Theatre, downstairs at
the Hilberry. Performances con-
tinue on Oet 19 and 20 and on
Oct. 25, 26 and 27, all at 8 p.m

Mitchell originally wrote
"Stop the Great War" as a poem
for an English class assIgnment
in 1987, whIle attending Martin
Luther KIng Jr. High School. As
months progressed, she wit-
nessed the increasing amount of
violence and senseless deaths of
teenagers that occurred m De-
trOIt Moved by the desperate Slt-

WSU black theater's 20th season

lar health and homeowner's or
renter's pohcles, which may pro
Vide adequate flight Insurance
In additIOn, you should find out
whether any of your credIt cards
or your own automobile msur-
ance poltcy cover car rentals or
other related travel Insurance.

Life goes on
VacatIOns are designed to take

you away from your dally
chores, but remember that while
you are away life does go on
Mortgage payments WIll stIll be
due and utility bills wIll stIll
show up In your maIlbox If you
are planmng a long tnp, you
might want to authorIZe your
bank to automatically transfer
funds from your account to cover
such bIlls as your mortgage, car
loan, utIlities or Insurance pay-
ments. Check with your bank
and the compames to whom you
owe money to see what arrange-
ments can be made

You should also review your
Investments before embarkmg
on an extended tnp. Find out,
for example, If any of your Cer-
tificates of DepoSIt (CDs) or Indi-
VIdual RetIrement Accounts
(IRAs) will mature while you are
away. If so, without speCIfic m-
structions from you, most banks
WIn automatlcany roll the funds
over Into another account of Its
own choosing. To aVOIdthis scen-
ariO, leave instructIOns WIth an
officer at the bank on how the
money should be reInvested.

Financial tips while on
vacation

FIrst of all, never trawl with

130 Kercheval On The Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-0110

a chocolate and
champagne celebration

save that much money, try to
save as much as you can to off-
set the vacatIOn's overall cost.
Other optIOns are choosmg a less
expensIVe trIp or takmg less fre-
quent vacatIOns.

Of course, savmg for next
summer's trIp wlll not help you
nght now If your heart IS set on
a vacatIOn that you cannot pay
for m cash, you have a few op-
tIons You may be able to take
out a personal loan, for example,
or draw on a home eqUIty credIt
line In general, CPAs adVise
against applymg for costly loans
for such fleeting pleasures as a
Caribbean crUIse A better chOIce
would be chargmg the vacatIOn
to a credit card that charges a
low mterest rate In either case,
make a commitment to repay
the debt as soon as possible.
Remember, mterest on consumer
debt is only 10 percent deductI-
ble In 1990

Insurance
considerations

Before you fly off to dIstant
lands or Simply venture down to
the shore for a few weeks, reo
view your homeowner's or ren-
ter's poltcy witli your Insurance
agent and make sure that It WIll
protect your home and posses-
sions against vandalism or theft
whIle you are traveling In addi-
tIOn, be sure you have an up-to-
date mventory and photographs
of your valuable~ and your
household possessions. You may
also want to consider putting
valuable Jewelry and papers m a
safe depoSIt box If your tnp will
last longer than a few days

The other insurance option
you may need to consider is
flight and car rental Insurance
You can purchase flIght Insur-
ance through a travel agent or'
tour operator to protect you from
lost or stolen luggage or tnp can.
cellation. But before you buy ex.
tra insurance, check your regu-

I"C(/.If '., 0/ OIJr <'t'Fllefes m Oeto6er and we '{[give
1!,JII (J )'Qif 0) II, kt't, to reverm aefidousgourmet
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Leasing A Vehicle The Smart Wayl

When your dream vacation IS
trekkmg In Nepal, vIsItIng Buck
ingham Palace or backpackIng
in Vermont, the Michigan Asso-
ciation of CPAs suggests that
you plan your vacatIOn With
some financial realItIes in mmd

'King of New York': Heralded by
Br ... Trainor Set m the five boroughs of the city from a Sodom and Gom-
Special Wnter New York, the plot IS part scI-fi, morah end, his whlte-stone.like,

Nostalgia has hit Hollywood part hke something out of a tab- expressIOnless face IS flashed on
in a rash of gangster films reml- 100dfeature and probably meant the screen more times than you
ni8cent of the '208 and '30s to be a social comment on what care to look at It, presumably to
Among them are "GoodFellas," IS seen as the country's hopeless Impress on our minds the sol-
"Millers Crossmg" and "State of drug problem enmity of lus miSSIOneven as we
Grace" with "Godfather III" and To make sure the VIewer gets watch him more times than we
''The Krays" in the offing a close-m pIcture of the decad- care to, slaughter victims left

An exception to thIS trend IS ence and VIOlence that IS ramp. and nght.
Abel Ferarra's "King of New ant and the lost hves caused by Supposedly during hiS stay m
York," starring Christopher Wal. drug traffic, the film takes the prison, Walken has been ponder-
ken as a psychotIC, contemporary viewer nght down to the nether mg the drug culture and has de.
Robin Hood who professes that world of the lowest form of ad- clded to persuade Columbian,
he has a mission to wipe out the dIets and pushers. Italtan and Chmese drug kings
bad guys who are responsible for To make sure that convicted to turn their profits over to sup-
society's l1ls, steal theIr Ill-gotten dope dealer, exo<;onFrank White port hospitals
drug gaIns and dIstnbute them (Walken), IS recogmzed as a self- HIS key men Jimmy Jump
to the poor. ordained messiah come to save (Larry Fishburne) and Kabce

Paying for your trip
To take the bite out of vaca-

tion expenses, try to spread the
cost over an entire year by m-
eludIng a travel line m your
monthly budget. For example, if
you want to visit Hawaii next
summer and expect the trip to
cost $3,000, you can pay for the
trip in full by setting aside $250
a month If you cannot afford to

Military personnel get discount
The Attic Theatre is offering 50 percent off the pnce of a

special incentives to CanadIans, ticket If they !'thow up at the box
veterans and GIs for 1ts current office m uniform or with I D.
productIon "Billy Bishop Goes to "Billy Bishop Goes to War" is
War," runmng through Oct. 14. a one.man musical (WIth plano

CanadIan money will be ac- player) based on the life of Wi!-
repted at face value for tickets ham Avery "Billy" Bishop, Can-
purchased at the Attic box office ada's leading World War I flying
This offer does not apply to ace.
credit card purchases made m For performance and ticket in-
advance or at the door formatIOn, call the Attic box of-

Veterans and GIs are offered fice at 875-8284

Michigan CPA association offers financial tips
on planning and spending your vacation

24A

Planning a trip
To get an Idea of the types of

discount vacatIOn packages avaIl-
able and their costs, begin by
lookmg at the Sunday travel sec-
tion of your newspaper There
you'll find a hst of some of the
current tour packages m the
United States and abroad, m
eluding airfare and accommoda-
tions.

If you have the time and patI-
ence, you can plan a vacatIOn on
your own and even save some
money by domg so. But, be pre
pared to spend hours on the
phone to shop around for the
best deals. Travel gwdes, which
list hotel rates, restaurant pnces
and the cost of local tourist at-
tractions, can help steer you to
or away from a particular locale
And the aIrlines will be happy to
quote you theIr discount fares
depending on the length of your
trip.

For those of you who do not
want to make the necessary
number of phone calls to plan
your trip, or are even uncertam
about your destination, It'S a
good idea to use a travel agent.
They have access to the latest
tour packages and updated aIr-
line fares and hotel costs

•
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Even with nine lives. it couldn't hurt to have Sniffer blessed. At
least that's what Abbey Clark of Grosse Pointe City must have fig-
ured.

More than 125 people
brought their favorite
creatures for the an-
nual blessmg of pets at
St. Paul Catholic
Church Saturday after-
noon.

The event is held to
commemorate the feast
of St. Francis .of Assisi
who was known for his
concern for animals. St.
Paul's has been offering
the blessing for about
five years, according to
Sandy Fisher, director
of adult rehgIOus educa-
tIOn.

Father Alberto
Bondy, associate pastor,
conducted the cere-
mony.

Prizes are awarded
for the largest and
smallest, and the oldest
and youngest dog and
cat. Prizes for the most
unusual pets went to a
water dragon named
Flash and a newt who
answers to Mr. Potato.

Jan Michaelstump feels better now that h1II
frog. Terry. has been blessed.

Animal rites

Eric Eshman's water dragon. Flash. was one
of the most unusual animals at St. Paul's bless-
ing of pets.

Even though Tommy isn't a mutant. in his teens
or a martial arts expert. Eric Eshman had him
blessed anyway.

Photos by Rosh Sillars

Rogie. who is a member of the McBrien fam.
ily of Grosse Pointe Shores. looks like an angel
but was blessed anyway.

Father Alberto Bondy. associate pastor at St. Paul. conducted the bleBBingof pets
ceremony. Mary Anne Ghesquire provided music while her husband. Bill. gave her a
hand.
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Pasta rolled through a screen opening determines its width.
such as angel hair or fettuccine. as John Kapaz of Grosse Pointe
Woods illustrates.

The five Pasta Fresca owners. all Grosse Pointers. from left.
standing. are Mike Troyanovich and DenniS and Doug Andrus
and. seated. Cindy Troyanovich and manager Jerry Andrus.

"

of pasta to make anythmg from
angel hair to fettuccine. Another
machine makes vanous pasta
shapes, such as shelIs, rotml and
mostacolli.

All the pasta IS made fresh
each day, and even the ail-natu-
ral mgredIents are bought al.
most daily. Doug Andrus said
Pasta Fresca products have no
preservatives or artifiCial flavor.
mgs or colors

He stressed that Pasta Fresea
products are not the dried pasta
we've typICally grown up with 111

thiS country. "We don't make
spaghetti. We don't make a dry
product We make the old.world
pasta "

Comparmg dned pasta to
fresh pasta IS lIke comparmg
dried and fresh frUlt, he said

Pasta Fresca's pasta IS choles-
terol-free, Andrus said

"We've gotten away from a
meat and potatoes America," he
said Also, WIth both adults often
work1Og outside the home today,
pasta IS a quick, easy meal to
make, he said

While much of Pasta Fresca's
business is through restaurants
and clubs, mdIvlduals can pick
up pasta nght at the store at
wholesale prices The entrance to
Pasta Fresca is off Nottmgham
at Mack. Andrus warns that the
current store is more of a factory
than a retail outlet - nothing
fancy - but the food is good.

The owners' plans call for get.
ting a larger building on Mack
in the Pointes where they can
have a retaJl Italian deh and
pasta counter The gourmet
pasta WIll stJll be made on the
premises and the wholesale or.
ders will be packaged in back,

here's still
a tear on
Sara's cheek

Pasta Fresca

Sara's teenage brother is drinking
and smoking pot.
Ever since she could walk he has
taken her tnck-or-treating. ThiS year
she tagged along with a friend
because her brother broke his
promise on thiS special night
"Doesn't he like me anymore," she
wonders,
If your teen is in trouble with
chemicals, get help now Bnng him,
or her, back into the family circle,
Can Maplegrove for an evaluatiOn
Our outpatient and reSidential
programs have helped more than 500
teens begin theIr recovery from
alcohol or other drug addiction.

Maplegrove Youth
Treatment Center
6773 West Maple Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

Photos b~ John M Lnms

313.661.6502

part of the
tf(t:nJCj'b'bid Health System

Treatment JA covered In whole or m part under moot
medlcal Insurance

Products: Fresh gourmet
pasta of all kmds and fla-
vors, including custom or-
ders, wholesale and retail.

Owners: Doug and Jerry
Andrus, Dtlwlis Auw us and
Mike and Cindy Troyanov-
ich,

Manager: Jerry Andrus
Location: 15326 Mack,

Grosse Pointe Park (entrance
off Nottingham).

Phone: 881-9840.

career He and hiS crew mix the
dough, run the machines and do
the packaging. In a rush,
though, the partners have been
known to roll up therr sleeves to
get the job done.

Pasta Fresca products mclude
angel hair, tagharini or spachet.
tim, Imguine, fettuccine, taglia.
telIe, lasagnette or papardelle
and two filled pastas, tortelhm
and ravlOh

And the pasta comes m all fla.
vors, mcluding spmach, red pep
per and tomato, to name a few

The owners are especially
proud of their tortelhni and ra-
VIOli machine, which cost some
$70,000 Pasta Fresca IS the only
company in the DetrOIt area that
can make the small tortellini us-
ing a special die. Doug Andrus
Said that onginally the company
had a smaller, less expensive
machme, but it couldn't COnsiS-
tently make a good product.

Pasta Fresca also has a
$30,000 machine for mak10g the
varymg WIdths and thIcknesses

Pasta maker John Kapaz operates the tortellini machine.
which makes the stuffed pasta unique to Pasta Fresca.

Gannon

Because many restaurants
that use Pasta Fresca products
pass off the gourmet pasta as
theIr own, the company guards
Its customer lIst, even though
the pubhcity wouldn't hurt

But Pasta Fresca owners -
Andrus, his wife Jerry, brother
DennIs, and Mike and Cmdy
TroyanovlCh - don't nund a cer-
t.1in amount of anonymity, as
long as the orders keep commg
And they do.

Recently, Jerry Andrus began
runn10g the business at Not.
tmgham and Mack as the gen.
eral manager In a couple of
weeks she booked a dozen new
orders, and that's mostly from
word of mouth from chef to chef,
customer to customer. She said
the busmess has reached the
pomt to begm showmg profits.

But her past work experience
IS III an office, her husband and
hiS brother own The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co,
and the Troyanoviches are both
I<l\\yers So where did the e....per.
tlse III pasta come from?

The whole idea of going mto
the pasta business came about
one nIght when Doug and Den.
nIS Andrus were hav10g dmner
and they were wlshmg they
could get good, fresh gourmet
pasta So they deCided to start a
company with some mvestors

To make the pasta, they hired
a master chef and bought some
equipment The deal WIth the
chef dIdn't work out though, and
the partners decided to run the
busllless themselves - or, ac-
tually, Jerry Andrus would run
It for them

The master pasta maker IS a
retired postal worker, John Ka.
paz of Grosse Pointe Woods, who
began mak10g pasta as a second

By John Minnis
Assistant Edllor

If \OU \(' paten m some of the
lllll'"t Il "t..iUl ants 10 DetrOIt,
tbl'll \ (,U \ e probably enjoyed
gOllllllPt p,l:>ta made lIght here
111 GIO"'>l'Pomte Park

\ I;IOUP of fi\'e Grosse Pomt
l'l" lwg,l!I Pdsta FI esea about a
\ l II 'lIld ,l ball ago, and dll'eady
t( ... pll,t!U,t" 1)(' bemg used by
l( p ,Ii, I II "IJIIl(' 40 restdul ants

, t \' III 1"'111 GIO~~ Pomte to
II II <i t l' do\\ llto\\ n
IIII J 11111'" 0\ <;tl'1 Bar

I' I 1', P"l,1 fet IUlU1W,

1I I, 'lid t IIPlIJl11 But ,It
I~, III 1Il'\1 !l"t"lII,lllt

I \III. I Il1mh 1111Iopen
IId 1I 'Ild of till" month, .1n

, \ ,. ( I II1PllllI" pl'll1ned
J , 'I II ' 1)'I:>t.1delicaCies wlll
h, '" Ill, ,hdrpd WIth ('Iah mf'at

, ' 01 III P.lSt.1 :,hells,
BI Illdpl" nd

11, l,('I'IIl'l1t," hE' saId of
P,H I FIl''-C.l pd"ta "It's as good
ll.....1t gt.~t~

f)!,1Ildl'! "dId he had planned
10 make hi;' own pasta at the
11L'11 11,,,t,IUIdnt, openIng at
~LI{h. and Nottmgham, but be
l,'lbe l\ht,l Fresea's ploduct
(,Ill t be beal," there's no sense

m llldkmg hI" o\\n
Othel I e"taurants and chefs

...pem to ai.,'ree
We can customIze our pasta

f( I d1l'f;,. "aid Doug Andrus,
(llle o! tl](' ()\\ners "We become
1 ] C\ ll'll "1 fill of their kltchplls "

Chapm

Smith

By Ronald J. Bernas

\LlI \ Lou Fen"ante GRI. was recently ap
1'(1111', d ,1'- ,Llllt man,lge! fO! .Johnstone & John-
'll11 ( Illl ... (,ICh,>( Pomte \Voods office Fen'ante
h ' III (II \' 11 h t]w COmpdn\ "mce 1981 and has
hl l 11 .1 C(lIH-tcnt qUdlificl fO! the Milhon Dollar
I'luh ,]11I,d She IS al"o actIve In the Grosse
POI11I( BOdl d of Realtm '>,"ervIng on several com.
]1111! l'- '-'11,' I" 1101\..,en II1g 111 her assistant man
I l I pr -It I III ullcle! her mo"t recently acqUired
! 'I.!ll 11Ir I "I ....-oclate bloker

un I'll till l hefs wIll !>end theIr
", n ,wOi ng for totteillm Pasta
I ,''''L,' \\ 11 make the tortellll1Js

I Il the ~tllmng and shIp them
I( h \( tlJl J(,"t<1UIJ.nt The chef
Ij1 t Ii l'n e()\ ('I the pasta treats

hi'" n\lll ",llH:e and, \011.1,

fl ' P 1'(111 tl l1ld...teq"JlelP

i{ I ,1\1I , 1]( e Roth ,I fO!mel Grosse Pomte reSident, has recently
" d 11]1' (lj Ve"I,I, Capital Cor'p as preSident Roth, a certIfied
III III ,lI1d .1ltOlllej ha" relocated to the company head
I \ I , Cle\ eland dl ea Vesta),. IS a finanCial servIce com

,I \ I' I ,1"'Oclate-- operatmg m nme states

t L....1

II l ' "~l Pmnt,1 Roberl Q. Kimball was named chmrper-
I t I, lUl Itl011p...\ Lholol,'Y department at Madonna College

Ilil - I 1\ '''' ,m ,!,"-"(JUdteprofessor In education at Mercy Col.
II, I 1- , pI]]) 111 ,upnce educatIOn from the Umverslty of

Dianna M. Smith, relocatIOn dIrector for Bol.
ton .Johnston ASSOCiate,>, Realtors III Grosse
Pomte, \\as offiCIally awarded the educatIOnal des-
li,'11atlOnof accredIted corporate RELO coordinator
!t'cently The deSignatIOn IS awarded by the
HELO network to those mdlVlduals provldmg out
...t.1ndll1g "ervlces to corporatIOns under a coopera.
11\( ,1glcC'ment between the RELO network and
\""'" Idte,> RelocatIOn Management Company

')11111 II ha" been aSSOCiated WIth Bolton.Johnston
A",>ocJates for seven years as a fuIl tIme sales as.
"octale, and she holds the Graduate Realtors Instl
t lite DeSIgnatIOn from the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof
Re,l1tor~

Bo\ d E Chapin Jr. of Grosse Pomte JOlI1ed
tlw 1.1\\ iii 111 of Harvey, Kruse, Westen & Milan
I' ( Ill' ha" been 111 pllvate practIce for more
\ 11 III 2[1 leal" ,>pecldhzmg In medIcal malpractIce
dt Ill1"'l ChapIn)" actIve In many state bar com
mllke ... and IS a membel of both the MIchigan
,md Flmlda bal s He WIll contmue m pnvate prac
t lce 111 the area of CIVil trial litIgatIOn speclahzmg
111 medlcdl malpl.1ctlce defense

Ferrante

ld (h'( POll1tl' Pill k lesldent Michael P. Gan-
non \1,]'" ,1pPo111ted aSslbtant dl\'lslOnal personnel
d I (l t<)1 01 I II dl a matlc DIVISIOnof General Mo.

( 'I ( 1111"\'11\ \Wg<]l1 hl'"- c,weel WIth GM In
'1- I' I (.renewl l\IotO!" InstItute student at

I I ,-rJlOiJdl D1\ 1"1011 1Il LanSing Ailel holding
I II lOll'" )J(hltlOl1'>111 Jabot relatIOns and salaried
IH 1"'011111'1 IdJllllll"tratlOll he was transferred m
)')"4 tn l,:\I ...centIal office III DettOlt, assum10g
Ihl PlNtlnll of "el1lO1"tafT aSsl"tant for polIcy de-
I, !ol"m III "mce 1987 11l' hd'> ser\'ed .1Smanager
I" llt"I' IlOl1lpCll""tlOl1

1111

I ''',1 M. Roth I fornwi GI'O"o:;ePomte Woods re"ldent, IS an attor
1 (I II Ilh 111('/;1\\ film "lamp<;()11WII<;on & Combs, fnc PS of Seat
t II \\ d"L , a profl ""'IOl1a)<,{'rvlce law corporatIOn She earned a de.
gl ('( 'n mtl'l natIOn." relnt IOns from the UniversIty of Oregon and IS
rl grHdlldt(' of the DellOit ColIC'/icof Law
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from the night before, when the
customer's car stalled at a light
The dealership tests all vehicles
that have been servIced or re-
paIred. Often It'S the service ad-
vIser who runs the test If the
problem doesn't occur dunng the
test - or when the customer de-
SCribes It to the adVIser at a
wrIte-up time - It'S even harder
to find the fault and make the
nght repaIr

"DnveabIlity" complaInts are
the most dreaded of all. Rosevillt
Chrysler-Plymouth groups its
techniCIans Into areas of exper-
tise Some do "heavy" work -
engIne repairs, transmISSIOns,
etc Another group handles elec-
trICal problems One techniCIan
specializes m repatrlng recovered
stolen cars Some do mufflers.
Just InsIde the main service en-
trance, several bays are reserved
for "driveabihty" complamts.

These are the mtermlttent
problems that can bring the car
or truck to a standstill, service
dIrector Bmder saId. And they
can be the hardest to pinpoint.
Technicians working here are
worth their weight In gold.

Back at serVIce write-up, Or.
lando greeted a woman who
wanted to have her tires rotated
How many mIles did the car
have on it, he inquired. Three
thousand? She didn't need to ro-
tate them untIl she returned
from her triP to ArIZona, he told
her A rotatIon today would be a
waste of money

Orlando was proud to have
people ask for him by name. A
Chrysler retiree had been wait-
Ing patiently to talk WIth Or.
lando. He had even brought
along the bolts needed for his
repaIrS

The repair order was back
from the techmclan who checked
the engine fan that wouldn't
stop running "Could not find
problem," it read. Another tough
telephone call Orlando phones
the customer and tells him he
WIll have to bnng the vehicle m
when it is malfunctiOnIng The
technICIan cannot make it mal-
function Neither can the owner,
of course

Photo b) Jc nny K 109

By Jenny Kmg

Orlando asked If the fan was
runnmg at that moment. No, the
customer rephed This was be.
gInning to resemble the mCIdent

MeantIme, another customer
approached Orlando. He was
composed and artIculate, but
mIffed. The fan that cools the
engIne of his minIvan won't shut
off, he explamed In a heavy Far
Eastern accent. "ThIs IS the
same problem we had before
There IS somethmg fundamen.
tally wrong," he saId

Joe Orlando jokes with a customer while writing up her prob-
lem with her car.

belt on a customer's car broke as
the vehicle was beIng driven
from the service area The car
was there for a tuneup. Belt re-
placement would run $200. Part
of Dunn's Job was to contact the
customer and break the news.

Dunn, the youngest of the five
adVIsers, took It all In strIde
ThIs vehIcle had close to 80,000
mIles on it. These belts wear out,
said the former manager of a
quick-lube shop, as she prepared
to explam the situatIon to the
owner

work done on theIr cars until the
future IS more certain."

DespIte the early hour, there
was plenty of frIendly bantermg
as techmclans stopped in the
cashier's office for Jelly-filled do-
nuts, mInglmg WIth customers
and the adVIsers on their way

TIm Binder IS Roseville's ser-
vice dIrector He started at the
dealership 13 years ago as a ser
VIce adViser Now he SUperviseS
a large staff, handles advertls-
mg, oversees payroll and attends
to mynad admimstratlVe details
HIS aSSistant, Roy Melvm, works
dIrectly WIth the techmcIans

"If you learn to do the servICe
adVIser's Job, you can do any-
thing," BInder saId "At some
pomt, all vehicles wear out or
break down ServIce mvolves a
lot of money, dIfficult techmcal
and mechanIcal problems, ::lnd
workmg WIth people. The ad-
viser has many dIfferent hats to
wear."

Orlando knew nothing about
cars when he started the Job four
years ago A former retaIl sales-
man, today he sounds hke an
automotIve expert WIth hIS cus-
tomers WhIle the serVIce ad-
VIser IS not m a positIOn to dIag-
nose problems, It helps to know
as much as poSSIble about the
products the dealer is seIling
Training materials abound. Sem.
inars are avaIlable for newcom.
ers and veterans ahke

Product knowledge includes
memorIZing warranty and mam-
tenance information. Selling ser-
vIce IS an important aspect of
the adVIser's assIgnment. Many
are paid a percentage based on
the orders they write. When an
owner shows up with a stIcking
door problem, the adViser notes
the car's odometer reading and
consults the owner's service reo
cord to see If regular mamte-
nance IS being done at the deal.
ership. It's tIme for a tuneup,
the adviser remmds the owner.

"I only suggest serVIce," Or.
lando said. "I never push the
customer."

AdViser Karen Dunn was
faced with another problem that
Wednesday morning. The tIming

Orlando Joked WIth a woman
who described a rattle In the
trunk of her car. "Maybe there's
a mouse loose," he said, WInk-
ing They both laughed, but he
carefully recorded her complamts
on the repair order. When the
lIst was complete, he read it
back to her to be certam he had
understood.

On a hst of high-stress Jobs,
new-car dealership service ad.
vlser should be near the top.
These men and women spend up
to 60 hours a week workmg WIth
people who are upset Owners
hate to be WIthout theIr wheels
They don't like the mconvem.
ence They are SUSpiCIOUS,wor.
ned about the qualIty of servIce
they get and they know unless
the vehIcle IS under warranty It
may cost them a lot of money

So customers are on the mus-
cle when they arnve At Rof:oe-
Ville Chrysler-Plymouth, owners
leave their cars In the dnve and
walk mto a receptIOn area where
there's coffee to sip whIle they
wait to see one of the dealer.
ship's five service adVIsers

BUSIness was getting off to a
slow start thIS languid gray
Wednesday morning One ad.
vlser, a 30.year veteran, blamed
the Mideast cnsis. "People are
holdmg onto theIr wallets," he
said "They'll postpone haVIng

The event, hmlted to 50 guests,
will feature two chardonnays, a
merlot and a cabemet sauvIgnon
- all produced and bottled at
the Newton WInery located m
Napa Valley, Calif Dr Su Hua
Newton, co-owner of the Newton
Wmery, will be on hand to an.
swer questions about hIS com.
pany's WInes. For more Informa.
tlOn call 567-4843 or 567-4400

Also, a mld-career retrospec-
tIve of the works of National
Geographic photographer Sam
Abell IS currently on dIsplay at
the lestaurant "Stay the Mo-
ment" includes photographs
from works done for NatIonal
Geographic and other books

•
InA day

•
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the life of a new-car dealer service adviser
Wednesday morning, Joe Or-

lando was still recovermg fn'll
the lllght before.

As the service adviser was pre.
parmg to close the service de.
partment at Roseville Chrysler.
Plymouth Tuesday evenmg, a
furIOUScustomer brought his car
back to the dealership

He had brought the car m
Tuesday mornmg because It was
stalhng He drove away from the
dealership that ev~mng and at
the first red light It stalled. He
was beside himself He returned
to the dealership The problem
hadn't been solved and the car
was no better than when he
brought It m, the customer com.
plamed

The he began shoutmg and
became abUSive. Orlando finally
asked the owner to leave and
promIsed they would diSCUSSthe
problem when the dealciship Ie.
opened Wednesday mommg. Or-
lando's colleagues laughed when
he arrived a few mInutes later
than expected on Wednesday.
They thought he mIght not
make It in

By 8'30, Orlando and the four
other servIce advisers at the sub-
urban DetrOIt dealershIp were
deeply mvolved WIth customers
The evemng before wasn't for-
gotten, but the Incident was
shelved

Hali Leasing, an equipment
leasmg and financmg organlZa.
tlOn m Grosse Pomte Park, IS
expandmg its COrpOlate head-
quarters and relocating to 21627
NIne MIle Road in 8t ClaIr
Shores The new phone number
IS 774-9100. Hart Leasmg IS a
full servICe eqUIpment leasmg
and finanCIng organizatIOn dedI-
cated to simplIfing the leaSIng
process

Miner's of Grosse Pointe m
Grosse Pomte City Iecently cele
brated 10 years of dOIng busmess
In Glosse POinte The women's
clothing boutIque on FIsher Road
IS owned by Dick and Nancy
Mmer

IT'S SOLID AND LIQUID
AT THE SAME TIME.

Firat of America Bank.
Southeaat Michigan, M.A.

FDIC Insured for up to $ 100,000. In
~hort, ) ou have nothmg to lose A lot
to gain

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other mvestments,
FlfStRate lets you get to your money,
Without paying a penalty

Just drop us a hne Seven days later,
you'll have your money

So what are you waltmg for? Open
a Flr.,tRate Fund: today. Stop in, or
('<11111) toll free at 950-1206 for detaIls

'Th, 'i perl,nt Jnnual rale applies onlv (0

ItNRate hmLt alLOunl~ opened bel~een October
\ .lnu December ~I 1990

rJ FIR.SfOFAMUlo\.

-FlrSl1ate

With most things. there l~ u~uallv ~ome
kind of catch

But not so With our flNR,lte Fund,
which lets indiVIdual Investors earn a
great rate Without tying up thCIr
prinCIpal

Earn 8 Percent
Open a ne\\* FmtRate fund. and
earn Intcre"t at an annual rate of
R perLeot I II

from nO\\ I
untIl
Dcccmher 31
1990 I I \ {)

After th,ll. It\ tied to the hlghl)
competltl\e91-da) Trea~un Bill f.lte

All It takc~ 1<;d $10.000 dcr()~lt to
"tart And you Lan add to 11. \\ hcnc\er
yOU liI-,e \1"0 \our hank dCp\l\,h .Ift.'

* Principal GUARANTEED *

CALL

* Paid MONTHLY *

James F.Peters, Jr. MST,CPA
Detroit Office

Director of Financial Planning
Shearson lehman Brothers

We've just reduced the cost of
homeownersinsurance 3()oAJ~~,::.

Heres Wh}1Our stalls lIes sho\\ ~~~
that homeo\\ners 55 and older ha\e ~r fill' r :-f - --f1

tfe\\er and less costly los:,es than other t~\ ~ '::..- :... :T

I
' Iage groups ~~ ~ • )

SO It'Sonl} faIr to charge \Ou les~ ~9!. -J ;:'1 - I
for your homeo\\ner; msuranlC ._~". ,

1~ -'\ ' I - J
I"'~~. ~j 11. - - ~V#uto-OwnersInsurance _r :;- ~~_:~

LA f-tn> ClI BEreS> _~.)"

* AAA U.S. GOVERNMENT AGENCY *
YOU DECIDE: When income beg ins

For how long

55 or older?

9.5% IRA INCOME

1------ ThR-iVo P,06&n{fkoiJ&
LENAHAN INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

20535 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

886.4720

PUBLIC NOTICES

Become more effectIve WIth
"CreatIvity at Work," Thursday,
Oct 18, from 7'30 to 9.30 p.m at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial

The workshop is based upon
Stanford UniverSity's creativity
program for MBAs titled, "Crea-
tlVIty In BUSIness," and WIll
demonstrate fresh approaches to
problems and decisIOns.

Class fee IS $25. Early regis.
tratlOn is suggested. For more
informatIOn, call 881-7511

Creativity
in business

Money mistakes

A wme tastmg dmner wlll
take place at DetrOIt's Rattles-
nake Club owned by Grosse
Pomte reSident Jimmy Schmidt

"BECAUSE THE
PEOPLE

MUST KNOW"

DIscover how "The 10 Most
Common Mistakes People Make
with TheIr Money" occur and
how you can prevent them on
Wednesday, Oct 17, from 7:30 to
9:30 p m. at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal

Taught by certIfied financIal
planner Patnck Bommarito, the
program Will address risk man.
agement, Investment strategIes,
taxes, retirement and estate
plannmg Learn how to correct
mistakes already made

For more informatIOn, call
881-7511

1-800-482-6382

r . • 7 ? 77 s as S: .7 • 72 SF? 75 7 X? 7 7 nOSE F •
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NOW'S THE TIME TO GET GREAT VALUES AT YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

f ~l

i
( "1, "J ~~,,~ibt

WHY PAY FOR THE
WHOLE PIE WHEN YOU
ONLY WANT A PORTION?
You want a new car every two years or so. Now you
can have one How? Only pay for what you use Here's
how It works We take the total cost of
the car, then deduct the guaranteed
future value Your payments are the
difference, plus a lease charge based
on the total cost of the vehicle So your
monthly cost IS much less than With a
conventional purchase financed over
the same period of time The benefits
go on and on

\ ,

$2,804.82
$200.00

$1,000.00

$3.203.82
$4,776.00

$199.00

,
7
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1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS

PLUS

Cash Down Payment
R~fundoble Security Deposit
Option Package
363A Savmgs
Total Cosh Due at lease
Inception Includes First
Month's lease Payment'
TotC11Amount of Payments
24 Monthly lease Payments at2

FOR

YOUR
CHOICE
FOR

FUR $ A MONTH
ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING

$3,653.57

$300.00

$721.00

$4,252.57

$7.176.00

$299.00

$5,984.21

$400.00

$

$6,783.21

$9.576.00

$399.00
;)

,I ,
\l

....j

$5,375.00
$300.00
$650.00

$5,974.00
$7,176.00

$299.00

Mel Farr
4178 Highland Road
683.9500

LINCOLN

I ,a.~ I ~.
I ,I :)-,

I ~II.~,~~i~~
'dM*¥EP

Cash Down
Payment
Refundable
Security Deposit
Option Package
262A Savings
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment'
Total Amount
of Payments
24 Monthly Lease
payments at'

Cash Down
Payment
Refundable
Security Deposit
Option Package
Savings
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment'
Total Amount
of Payments
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at'

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 172ASavings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly lease Payments ot2

Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave

0WDs11e Palmer Pat1l
869.5000

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux

885.4000

ASH BACK _19_91_CO_U_GA_R_L_S _
1991 SABLE

GS

1991 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

Krug
21531 Michigan Ave

274.8800

ADDnlONAl P~OG~AMINFORMATIONCustomer Cash Back directly Iromlincoln Melcuryon 199' models Wllha 24 month FordC,edll
Red Carpel lease $600 on lopoz GS $7S0on SaDie GS $500 on Gland Marquis lS Cuslomer Cash Back can De applIed toward
payment relundaole securlly deposit and Illst month s payment Of you may keep Ihe cash Forcash Dock and speclollease terms
yoo muslla~e new vehicle delIVery hom dealer stock by '2/11/90
'lata I cash due at lease Incepllon Includes a ,efundable S9CUlltydepos,t cash down payment and firstmonths lease paymenl
'lease paymenlls based on Manufacture. sSuggesled ~etall Price $12S25on Topaz GS $'7629 on Sable GS $18637 on Cougar LS
$2' 62Son Grand Marquis LSand $30 036on TownCar Including option package savings per model aHhown
above lease paymenll ncfudes desllnatlon c hargEnbut excludes tille taxEnand license lee and Isbased on a
24 monlh closed end ~ed Carpel Lease from FOldC,edll lessee may have lhe option 10pUlchase I!le ca at I r'1''<'"
lease end at a price 10be oo9Ollated wllh the deale' 01lease Incepllon Howev&! lessee has no Obligation 10 IJl •
pUlchase the car Of lease end lessee Is'EnpOllslble for excess wea and lear 30000 mIles Is I!le total mileage I • I
allowed wllh on $ 11peT mile charge 0\'&0 30000 Lease subject 10 C'ed" applovol and Insurability as .\'flI'
dete<mlned by FOldCredit See you. lincoln Mercury deoleo tor his prlce and terms See you' dealer [01detolls ,

:~~~t)OETROIT lJNC(}i~~"t~~1\-1~.~lCURY ~
.' '~, J ,~: (, ~~Elt:.TDEAtS t:~~');[, .:~~..~~i-rAROUND THE CORNERR

DETROIT DETHl,! I FAHMINGTON GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH

Bob Dusseau 5tu Evans Hines Park
31625 Grand River Ave 32000 Ford Rd 40601 Ann Arbor Rd (at !.275)

474.3170 425.4300 425.2444

Apollo
2100 W Stadium Blvd

668.6100

"

PLUS

PLUS $750

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
It".. , . ,rH JUST
.ifJ' If- \~ I

.:! A MONTH

Cash Down
Payment $3,465.65
Refundable
Security Deposit $300.00
Option Package
451A Savings $700 00
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $4,064.65
Total Amount
of Payments $7.176.00
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at' $299.00

NOCHE~ I,

Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd

652.4200

Arnold
29000 Gratiot at 12 Mile Rd

445.6000

KOVAL OAK

Diamond
221 N Main St at 11 Mile

541.8830

Star
24350 W 12 Mile Rd

354-4900

~llUHiGHE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort 5t at Pennsylvania

285.8800

STfRLlNG HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15lfl Mile

939.6000

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
643.6600

.. ~"

Sesi
950 East Michigan
565.0112

..
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Grosse Pointe Garden Center's house tour will be Oct. 27. 28

The front porches and doors of four Grosse Pointe homes 'Will be cleaned up. dressed up.
decorated and ready for visitors on Saturd~ and Sunday. Oct. 27 and 28. when the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center presents its 36th annual house tour.

leads to a gdllery overlooklllg the garden.
The house contains tI'easures of Onental

art, 18th century furnIture, Waterford crys-
tal, sculpture and pamtings The house It
self ISa beautiful background with ItS
curved bay Windows, sweepmg freestandmg
staIrcase and spacious gardens

A collectlOnof antique blue and whIte pOI'

celain and a magmficent Coromandel screen
share honors m the hvmg room WIth Onen-
tal rugs, a grand pIano and a large pamtmg
by Pierre Grim. In the gallery IS a wmsome
pamtlng of a child by Hogarth A touch of
nostalgIa is evident m some of the furmsh-
111gSwhich came from Rose Terrace

The kitchen and adjommg breakfast room
feature blue and white Portub"llese tIles on
the walls, marble counter tops and a collec-
tIon of antique wicker doll chmrs

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center serves
as headquarters for all the garden clubs in
Grosse Pointe and the east SIdeof metropoh-
tan DetrOIt. It's a non-profit organization
WIth headquarters m the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore

The center maintains a reference lIbrary
of gardening materIals which may be used
by anyone III the community. It also spon-
sors lectures, workshops and programs for
the community and maintams the Trial
Gardens on the grounds of the War Memo-
rial.

An annual autumn house tour is the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center's only fun-
draiser. In the past, tours have earned be-
tween $4,000 and $8,000 which is used to
support the Garden Center and to provide
scholarships for graduate students in horti- I
culture on alternate years at MIchigan
State University and the UniverSIty of
Michigan.

Tickets for the tour are $8 m advance;
$10 on tour days, when they will be avail-
able at the houses.

TIckets are available at the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center on the second floor of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, between 10
am and 4 pm.

TIckets are also avaIlable at Maskell
Hardware, 17020 Mack, VIllage Records
and Tapes, 17116 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
FlOrIst, 174 Kerby, and Hollywood Phar-
macy, 20853 Mack.

For more information, call the Garden
Center at 881-4594.

walls, a welcommg fireplace and wide win-
dows that open onto an unexpectedly large
garden

Of partIcular interest ISthe country
kItchen and dIning area whIch repeats the
dark green background color in whIte dotted
wallpaper The bl'lck-pattemed floor picks
up the red tones in a large paintmg which
was done by the owner of the house Acces-
salles are brass and silver

The home of JudIth O'Connor of Bay Tree
Intenors Ltd ISfilled with treasures from
the owner's travels and mementos from her
1eSIdences m exotic places.

A wonderful collection of antIque and
modem clocks fills the air with musical
tICking The open design, many wmdows
and bnght accents of brass and glass light
up the rooms

The house was built in 1987. Dominatmg
the entrance hall is a Chinese horse made
of telTa cotta, acquired in Toronto Some
Chinese porcelam Jars came from Hong
Kong, Celedon porcelains came from ThaI-
land, a mask ISfrom Borneo and a collec-
tion of 19th century botanical prints came
from England.

Other items of note are a chair from Bra-
ZIland replica warrior heads from the ar-
cheological digs at Xian, China.

The dominating colors in the house are
rose and taupe, with variations on the
theme provided by Oriental rugs and bright
chIntzes.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Barnes, which was built in 1950, is a show-
case for a variety of family collections, The
wide entrance hall welcomes visitors with
an antique trunk from Norway, filled with
an unusual collection of antique shoes As-
sorted antique toys, a collection of bird
cages, carousel art and primitive folk art
are dIsplayed throughout the house.

The decor in the spacious country kitchen
ISa whimsical take-off on the name Barnes,
featurIng farm artIfacts of cows and roos-
ters. Barn red is the predominant color.

The home of Daniel Clancy and Jack Perl-
mutter IS a large Enghsh regency style
house bUllt by John Booth. It appears in
Hawkms Ferry's book, "The Buildmgs of
DetrOIt."

The gardens were deSIgned m the Enghsh
style WIth boxwood, a lIly pond and a SWIm-

ming pool.
The foyer features Chinese wallpaper and

gency style Each home ISfilled WIth collec-
tlOns and heIrlooms which make It distinc-
tIve and personal. Three of the homes are
owned by professlOnal decorators and are
full of InnovatIve Ideas. A tour of these
homes ISa wonderful way to see what the
experts can do

The home of Intenor designer Manlyn
Wood ISdecorated m a cozy country style,
WIth colorful chmtz fabIICl-l,crewel cushlOns,
heIrloom fUll1ItUIl: and pamtmgs that she
and IWI thl ep c1dughtel " hdve pamted All
I" '-,pt di-'dlllc,[ d bete h(1lop (If d'll k green

By Ellen Probert
Special Wrller

October In MIclllgan ISdehghtful Nature
pl'ovIdes sunny days, glowmg colors, au-
tumn leaveb, bnght chrysanthemums It's a
perfect tIme to VIbltsome of Grosbe Pomte's
most charmmg homes

The GrobJe Pomte Garden Center WIll
sponsor Its 36th annual tour of homes on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct 27 and 28, from
1to5pm

The fOUl'houses on the tour are an mter-
estmg miX, rang111gfrom a small country
eclectIc style to a large formal Enghsh re-

, .

, .

". .
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The Blake Company ha~ been members of the Grosse Pomte community for three generauons We know \\ hy
people !Ive here. and why they go 10 great lengths to remam here

Over the )ears their home~ have become 100 large and dIffIcult 10 mamtam and until now. the Grosse POlnte
area has offered \cry few allernatlves to people who want to change thclr home~, not thClf hfestyle

......,v..
W

~~,~.,.., ~
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Fnday, October 12
Noon to 8 pm

Saturday, October 13
10 a m. to 5 p.m

Fine Jewelry Salon
Gros~e POinte

Jacobson's

Sc!cc t from a co "C( t!OIl

of pre\ JOu~l} ()\\ ncd

!C'\\C'lrv tor wonwn and men

Rmg\ ne( kla( ('s Plll~,
C',1rnng\, \\,1I.l1c\

ESTATE
JEWELRY

COLLECTION
•

The Lake ...
,/;1 y1f

Understan

111E
BLJ\KE
(~()~II~\.\1'

(313) 881.6100

f he' Ilarbor Plare we Will be open from f-" PM Dazly
fa VI~l/ lhe ,lie en/a IhrouRh RIViera 'Jarare. J()() yds North of Nine Mile Road. JIHI off {e(fcrwn

We UndcrstJncl

The Blakc Company ha~ uC<ltecithc alternatIve, Harbor Place a 111\llrlOll~ condommlllm communlly located
on the shore of Lakc 5t Clair, near e\cf) thmg you hold dear

De~lgned WIth Iradlll0ndl New Fngland architecture wllh an ell\pha~l~ pLllcd on Prl\':1cy. ~CLlIrlt) and ~ccmc
beauty Choo~e het\\ ccn to\~ nhOlI~c~ or terrace home~ each 111 two. and Ihree bedroom conflgllr,llIon~ la\ l~hcd
With :1n endle~~ 11'[ of .IrnenlllC~, Hlcllldmg:1 2 car garage, e'X(cpl1on,i1land'(dpl11g and hoat ~llp~ CI1I Rob
MacGregor tod,ly for dn dppomlment and expcrlence the tradl!1011 01 lhlrbor PI,ICC )01111 ~cc I1Mt \\c rC<lIl> do

undeNand

------

Dnclopl1 ~ of Dodge PI,He, "md\lOod 1'1lInle, ~(herhroll" .md 1l.lrhor PI.H','.

I he IlLI"e Com pan} ... the ne\\ (;1'11.,.,ePoml,' lr.lllillon.
\It \"I",'l( I](oh,on,tlllr", \1hlte( H<I \rld\I~\

"1,,,1' lInlil I) p 11\ on '11u"d 11 1nrl 1,,<1.1\ l nlll (, p 111 Oil \1ond.,1 h" ,d 1\ lIt <I It ,<11\ lilt 1 "lIurd 1\

r--- --_ .-.",.",,,l1 ,,,.,,,, ,.. ~~ ~ 7I11S 7.7.. __ ~-._ $III1CIilIm-7--- =--- n.n ??1I1.. 7 ?.. F•• ;••• ~$111•• 2 IS •••• ~e~ma sag
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Quick Dill Pickles
14 to 16 cucumbers, about 3-1/

2 inches long
2 Tblsp. vinegar
4 cloves garlic, peeled
1 tsp. whole mixed pickling

spice
1/2 tsp. whole mustard or cel-

ery seeds
4 bay leaves
2 small bunches fresh dill
1 quart water
1/2 cup coarse salt

Wash cucumbers and drain. I

Pacl~ m upnght posItion m two )
sterIle quart Jars Add half the
vmegar, garhc, plckhng SpIce,
mustard, bay leaves and dill to I

each Jar
Bring the water and salt to a I

bOll and pour over the cucum- I

bers, fillmg the jars to within 1/2
mch of the top. Seal at once.

Let stand m refrigerator for at
least one week before using and )
use withm two to three weeks. (
Yield. 2 quarts.

Heat OIl 111 a small pan, add
garhc and saute until brown
Remove garlic and dIscard

Add diced bread to hot oJ! and
saute qUIckly untIl golden brown
on all Sides Remove croutons
With a slotted spoon and dram
on paper towels

Scandinavian Cold
Cucumber Soup

5 cucumbers
Salt
1/2 cup chopped parsley
6 scallions, chopped
2 Tblsp. freshly chopped dill
1/4 cup lemon juice
1 quart buttermilk
1 pint sour cream or creme

fraiche
Freshly ground white pepper
Garnish with 1/2 cup finely

sliced radishes, 1/2 cup cuc-
umber, finely cubed, and
fresh mint leaves.
Peel the cucumbers, cut m

half lengthwise and remove the
seeds. Sprinkle them With salt

an
fH

2NT

£
1D

basco sauce and pepper Blend
untIl thoroughly mixed

Refngerate soup or set bowl m
a pan of let' for 2 hours Pour
mto mdlvldual servmg bowls
Top each WIth a sprinkhng of
the finely dIced tomato, cucum
bel' and green pepper.

Sprinkle WIth croutons and
serve at once Yield' 1-1/2 quarts.

Croutons
4 slices white bread
1 cup olive oil
1 clove garlic

trIm crusts from bread and
dIscard. Cut mto 1I4.mch cubes

Passeel Out

.tt1C
DBL
25
4H

w

In :l blendeI, combme \\ hole
tomatoes, chopped cucumber and
green pepper and garhc clove
With the beef stock Puree untIl
smooth.

Add chIves, parsley, basIl, tar-
ragon, WOI'cestershlre sauce, Ta-

..•
Bridg=e=======-====
:" HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+ .:

..•

_28 C_tJ~
Cucumbers are cool; use them for gazpacho, soups, pickles '

Cucumbers were cultIvated by The kirby cukes become dIll PiC' 1 cup chopped green bell pep- and let them stand for 30 min-
emperors centurIes ago They klL!sand tmy klrbles become piC per utes
orIgmated m the foothIlls of the kled gllPrkms 1 garlic clove Dram off the accumulated wa-
HImalayas, where they once The cucumber IS 96 percent 1 cup clear beef stock or con- ter, chop the cucumbers coarsely
grew wIld Cucumbers have been \\atel <lnd contall1s only 12 calo somme and place them in a blender
cultIvated 111 India for mOle than !les pel 100 grams Cucumbers 2 Tblsp. chopped fresh chives WIth parsley, scallions, dill,
3,000 years They were mtl a are Ilch m mll1eldls and vitam 2 Tblsp. chopped fresh par- lemon JUIce, buttermIlk and sour
duced mto Egypt and cultivated ms A and C They should be sley cream Blend at hIgh speed
by the Hebrews m GalIlee The bought fle"h and firm, never 2 Tblsp. chopped fresh basil Add salt and pepper and chill.
Greeks and Romans were fond of wrmkled (or 1 tsp. dried) Pour the soup mto a large tu-
cucumbers Cucumbers may be baked 111 2 Tblsp. chopped fresh tarra- Ieen and garmsh It just before

the oven. cooked au b'1'atll1 or gOD (or 1 tsp. dried) Sel vmg Serves 8.
"auteed 111 butter or olIve 011 1 Tblsp. Worcestershire sauce By Irene H Burchard
TI dvel has enlightened consum. 6 drops Tabasco sauce
('1" to t he many posslblhtles and 1/8 tsp. freshly ground black
U"l;'" of cucumbel s Hohdays 111 pepper
SP<llll ha \ e 1I1t1 oduced consum I cup peeled, finely diced ripe
el" to gazpacho Cucumber and tomato
yo1,'ul1, "alad" and soups come 1/2 cup peeled, seeded, finely
flom CYPI u" and the Middle diced cucumber
Kht Lovely creamy dishes of 1/2 cup finely diced green
cooked cucumber come from pepper
FI dnce And stuffed cucumbCl, 1 cup fresh croutons
cucumber garmsh for salmon,
<lnd dill pickled, sweet sour cue-
umbel s come flOm Poland

Gazpacho
4 large ripe tomatoes, peeled
1 cup peeled, chopped cucum-

ber

The word cucumbel comes
from the Latm name, Cucumll>
It IS the frUit of an annual climb
mg plant of the gow'd fanllh
which may be eaten IU\\ 01

cooked
There are several vanetw" of

cucumber, claSSIfied m two wa\ <;

- those grown 111 greenhouse",
known as Dutch, and those CUltl'
vated eIther m the open 01 111

the greenhouses, known as Ildge
The Dutch Iidge Vdl,eLle" lhIT"1
more m SIZe, shape and shade of
green than m taste

Small, bumpy cukes called kll'
bles are l'.•veet and crunchy and
are avaIlable year-round . They
may be eaten whole or pickled

Both Yulnerable_

He won east diamond kmg and played a small heart 10 dummy's kmg wluch
east let him hold Now declarer made the play of the ages . the club ace! .
Droppmg East's lonesome kIng HIS assumpllOn was that card was there for
Easl \0 bid and If II was smgleton so be It 11\15 now allowed for two trump 105

ers which you can see were tnevltable Next the ace, kmg of spades and ruffmg
the Ihe good queen so he could relUm to hIS hand Now he lellhe club nme run
which East ruffed wllh Ius heart Jack. Easl exited With a small diamond ruffed
by dummy's heart SIX Now the trump ten whIch East won wllh hIS ace and
agaIn eXited With a diamond which dummy ruffed With !us last lTUmp the hear I
queen AIlnck eleven the club queen At tnck twelve a club ruffed With declar-
ers lasl trwnp Tnck t1urteen, the diamond ten to East's Jack but thai was only a
lotal of Ihree for the defense and ten for Bmerrnan and hIS abundant accomphce
who played Jeopardy wllh hiS twenty pomts

Greal partnerships don't become one easlly or because of a senes of good
fortunes al lhe table Such a resullls lhe IIp of lhe Iceberg of success Benealh
lhe surface one usually fInds man) frustratIng e"penences, angulshmg
moments m lhe development of S) stem dIld style Add 10 lhat lhe vilal requue-
menl of compatibility which takes lime for a learn up to consummate and 11
becomes ObVlOUSthat the way 10 a vlClonous confederatIOn IS del1cate and
demandmg As Henry Ward Beecher said, "It IS defeat that turns bone to flmt, 11
IS defeat thallurns gnstle to muscle, 11lS defeal thai makes man mvmclble " In
bndge illS defeat that prepares a parr Yo ho per51S110 ulumalely achIeve VICIOry

Few Will completely agree whIch paus m bndge hlslory are lhe most nol-
able, but the ten named here Yo ouldn't be easy to unseat

I BalladonnaiGarozzo 6 Hayden{Becker
2 HammanfWolfe 7 Kaplan/Kay
3. Goren/Sobel 8 Roth/Stone
4 J31S(frezel 9 KaplanlShemwold
5 Schenken/Leventnn 10 Jordan/Robmson

Tom Srmlh of New York 1Smy gage of grealness and when I measure play
ers who have embraced my game I compare the\! talents and partner perfor-
mance With Ius

OuT lead player m thiS week's pIece I have played \'olth bUI once and thai
was late last Augusl at Woody On's Sunday evenmg e~travagan7a While not
as expenenced Dr Robcrt Bllterman's card pla)mg personalllV, lechmque and
tact comes very close to the celebrated Mr ~m\lh', way of play Beyond each
one's competence there e~lsts m a partnership Yo Ilh ellher a wnsclous percep-
t!on;.thar inspires your fmest gamesmanship Yo hlCh Iruly can make your efforl
enjoyable and rewarding

Here IS a hand from Woody On's game many m Ihree no lrump or four
hearts found unmanageable Bob concluded he could. even Ihough It was a high
nsk endevaor

I bid the hand as though I'd never seen 20 poml5 before Bob could have
been pomtless, bUI he was graced With Ihc diamond ace and lhe way he pl"yed

• lhls one he needed no more..

~ 1098
• 98
• Q954
.01654

~ AKQ
• K Q 106
• 8
• AQ 1032

w[~}
Bob

~ 75
• 5432
• A 1062
• 987

~ 016432
• A0I7
• K0I73
• K

West led diamond 4

•..

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa nldrasticallyreduces Iheell clency 01 sleam& hOI
water ,adl8lors and wood enclosures me poor heal
conduclOls
Affordable Ace Radlalor Enclosures •
• Oflerdurabilly01 steel wllhbaKedenamel I nlsh n

decoralor colors
• Keepdrapes walls& cellmgsclean
• Proleelheal oullnlo the roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

FREE On site Estimates
Manufacturing Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cmclnnatl, Ohio 45247

,
1

Warm and Loving Care I ~
Friendly companionship and speCial activIties for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS'
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan •• '
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Morass I,

881.3374 .~
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

r
r
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For mor'c Pointe Counter Pomts
plcasc see 18n

Bkathleen stevenson

.5'~[!~~5~F'.
Is your current bathroom out-

dated? Do you imd yourself want-
ing to enjoy some of the amenities
available in a modern bathroom
off the '90s? If so, now is the time
to transform that dull and boring
bathroom into the aesthetically
pleasing and relaxing environ.
ment you've always longed for.
Soothing whirlpool tubs are now
available ina plethora of sizes and
colors and can be installed in vir-
tually any bathroom that has an
ordinary tub now. Or maybe an
invigorating steam shower is what
you need to rejuvenate yourself
after a long day at the office. In
addition, you'll benefit greatly
from your new environment's
carefree Corian or granite coun.
tertops, three-way mirrors with
state.of.the-art lighting and cus.
tom vanity cabinets with plenty of
storage space. New plumbing fix-
tures, offered in more styles and
colors than ever before, will pro-
vide the "finishing touch" to your
new bath. Why wait any longer?
The bathroom designers at
Customcraft, Inc., 18332 Mack
Avenue (between Mack and
McKinley), Grosse Pointe Farms,
can show you how your bathroom
can be updated and improved.
And, best of all~ Customcraft
oversees your remodeling project
from concept to completion. Call
881.1024, or visit our showroom,
for a free consultation.

*

*

*

*

*

*

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? ~

We've got it! 100,000 \'''~
square feet of secure, dry, :I~ :.I: ~
clean storage space avail- I I I:. l';t : :
able for your belongings. I: I ~'I '

Short term long term and L : II I' ~

seasonal r~tes. Ask about H~ r 1f1!~'I
our vault and record storage service,
since 1921.

822.4400

Have you always want-
ed to have a business of .1n.1
your own? You've had this ==""'""---
idea in the back of your
mind, but you never
knew quite how to promote yourself?
Give The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services a call -- we know just how to
put you at the forefront of the business
world with a professional image ... 96
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6090.

We invite you to
join us for JAZZ
STANDARDS every
Thursday evening in
our back room. Enjoy
your entertainment
over dinner or a cock-
tail from 7 p.m. thru

10 p.m .... at 123 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-5700.

***

Counter Points
FALL

SPECIAL!!
Every 4th

blind cleaned
FREE -- from $6.95 and up. FREE
pick-up and delivery ... call 776-7507.

ST. "ART" TIPS

~!_~ I
I ... """~l

~.~~
-~~-=-~~;

THE FOCAL POINT
It lS important to make sure that

each plcture has only one focal pomt...
the spot where the viewer's eye travels
flrst. To establish that point of interest,
the artlst must arrange a path for the
eye to follow by eliminatzng distracting
detmls.

RESTORING A BRUSH
If you ever had the misfortune of

leavzng your favonte watercolor brush
standzng zn the water jar, there zs a
way to restore It to its original shape.
Dzp the brush m a honey or sugar solu-
tLOn. Shape it carefully with your fin-
gers and suspend zt in an empty glass.
Let It dry for several days, and it
should be as good as new.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVEWORLD

20507Mack Avenue~
881-6305

**

1991 will be here before you
know it. Time to start contemplat-
ing on how you can buy that new
BMW you always
wanted... OR if a
new car is out of the
question you can
choose from our
LARGE SELECTION
of used BMW~s and
make it your new
1991 car. Drive in comfort and
style. Stop by BAVARIANMOTOR
VILLAGE and see our wide selec-
tion of BMW's awaiting you.
Driving a BMWis financial securi.
ty with a luxury to enjoy. And .-
don~t forget to ask about our
FREE pick.up and delivery sere
vice. Come by and see us or give
us a call for complete details at ...
772.8600~24717Gratiot.

f:'fA..6t"CH.m\, FLOOR COVERING

Specwls -- Specwls -- Sprcwls!! Stop
by Eastown and check-out our NEW
carpet SPECIALS gomg on nOll'. Also -
- see our large selectwn of {loor cova-
zngs m vmyl, tlle and wood Don't nllC;S
out .. There are so many SPECIAl,S
going on now throughout the storr .,
See you at ... 20605 E .9 Mile and
Harper (across from K-MAN'!'I 771-
0390. And, our other storr l~ ~Iill at
14410 Harper, 822.2646

.-~
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John Wylie
C£RTIFED AMERICAN BOARD

OF cPTlCl~NRY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

L1mlled 10 stock on band 60 units

Scandiild
DownSh:~
Come feel the Scandw dlffereru:e ,.

Mon Sat 1000 5 30 Thurs till 8 00

19599 MACK AVE.

CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD
OF OPTICIANRY

Timothy G. Wylie

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

arc {__ 8_8_2_-9_7_1_1 __ \ B3

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Twin
Full
Queen
King

THE BEST JUST WENT ON SALE...
For The First Time

- J/m~" H, 1/1' ')/il/lh

Generously filled with high quality, exceptionally light imported
Balkan@ large-cluster white goose down. The Quintessa ~ looks,
feels and is simply marvelous. Limited lifetime warranty.

Quintessa" Regular Weight Quintessal< Lighter Weight
Reg. Price Sale Price Reg. Price Sale Price

$745 $596 $695 $556
$875 $700 $810 $648
$995 $796 $920 $736

$1,195 $956 $1,110 $888

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO ...

Scandia Oown Shop of Birmingham
210 S. Woodward
(entrance on Merrill)

313-258-6670

Members of the dinner dance committee of the Friends of Bon Secours got together recently 10
address invitations 10 the annual Autumn BalL a fundraiser for the hospital. From left. are Mrs.
Thomas H. Mercier. Glory Little. Mrs. Eugene J. Agnone lr .. Mrs. Donald N. Sweeny III. Mrs. Don-
ald W. Keirn and Mrs, Richard Berg.

The fundl,u"el \1 III be ho"ted
In Charles T. Fi"her III, lhall
111,111 of the :\TdtlOn,1I B,lI1k of IJl
tI Olt

l11cludl'e! m the el ellmg " elm
l1el entel tdll1ment danung
pi Ill''' (ll1cludmg thlee 1991 dll

tOl11obIle...) dnd La.., Vl!,ra" gal11l ~
The pill P(N I') 10 help De

tlOlt .. !leech Fathe! Llo\d Thll'1
dll ectal of the Capulh1l1 Com
mumt) Centel, salcl ;"" C,lpLJ
lhll1~, \\e feel that \Ie ..lIe II1tel
medIal w" bet IIeen the pOOl ancl
tho ..e \\ ho .II e able to help \\ It h
thlll l11dtellcll good ...

FOi tllket ll1101111,lllOn lall
j79 1'330 O! 3790712

Adult language?: 1he
Be"t DAM Fllcla\ Nlte 111 the
III ...tOl \' of Detl Olt That ..,
1\ hat the OIganlle", ,ue c,J1ll11g
thl' ,1l11111c111 f,dl elll medld e,hlhl
t lOll 'AI t 111 the Stl eet ...pOI1
~Oled b) the DetHllt .\1 thl-. i\Lu
kt't

It \\ 111be held on Fllda\ Olt
12 fJ om 5 30 to 9 p m at thl
D A:VI PI Ice h $15 fO! mel11
hel.. 'lj'35 flll non membel ,
'II hlch mdudl''' ,1 \ e,ll .. mel11bl'l
"hip I The e\ enlllg mdllde' clll
lood c1llIlh and JUII Fe.lltllLCI
\\ III be the 1n1l..,K of the Ro\)ell
LO\\ e QUllllel

Quv ..tlOn,,? Call 9G2 () \ n

'"• • •

Come ~ee Arpin'~
fabu lou~ 1991 collec-
tIOn of fa~hion fun,
e,pertl) crafted mto
toda, \ e,c1tmg ne\\
dC~lgn~ . . . and of
cour'e, 'au arc a~-
~ured of fme qualIty
and \ 'lllll' \\ hen you
..hor Arpll1\.

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64YEARS

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1 ,200 and up

full Pr, ml~,"l On 1. " fun,h
,-" 1)\1[\ ~ ",k, T" R.fund"l

Soup's on: Thl 18th .Ill

11l\,t! ~OCK d1l1nel .1 hl'I1l'lit 101
DetlO1t ..,Cdpuchll1 Soup
h. Itche n \\.)\ be he 1<1<ll Ihe \\, '->

tll1 Hotel 'i Ren,lI%ance Bdlhoom
on :\londd\ Ol t 22, .It 6 P III

Wa"mger ,md Joe dncl Angie
Wl'av('l ..

Goochl ill Indu,tlle'> 1.., :.lllhi
L:".ln" lal ge ...t not fOl plofit \ OCd
tlon,ll 1eh"hllJtallol1 ,,('I \ Ill' 0])

,'I,llIng mOll' th,1I1 20 tl,11I11ng
,111c1 emplm ment pI 01-,'1 ,1111"0 111
the III count\ ,II ea fOl ddllih
\llth ph\ "K,t! 111enl,1l ,\nel "'ol1,d
dl',lbilltlL"

MIll [)0 ","r Slrccl

I' ).o, "Tello, '" v, \1[',,0<

\

o<n1 u('e10 C'n Pc <$0

519-253-5612
• C 11' \ lJ S....1. ~ 1"

Yom'" ~ ,0> '"
I r .1" ? yn 100 ( '11

7uJd In, .f}'Cpin
OF WINDSOP<

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristJWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

- Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

'"...

Mary Lamparter. honorary chairman. left. and Mary 10 Young-
blood. chairman. recently helped address invitations to Devils'
Night Out. a fundraiser for Children's Hospital of Michigan. to
be held on Oct, 26 as part of the annual Tennis and Crumpets
benefit.

Rel,lted Dl'>OIdll"> A,,<;olldtlon
172'51 Wl't 12 :'111(', SUite 109
Southfield -18076 01 cdl 057
8277

Thanks: An annll.ll Pll"l
dl'nt.., Club IeleptlOn 101 the
h Il ne!.. of Goochl III 1ndlhtlw", of
GI eatel DetlOlt \\ a" held on
~ept I.l ,It the hOl11e 01 MI'. ,1l1e!
Mr.;,. Waltel' Smith, Among the
Glo" ..e Pomtel .. pi e..,ent \\ el e
Geraldine Dice, Shirley Ken-
nedy, L. Neal and Su.,an Ken-
nedv. WaIter dnd Torn Malae,
Buci dtul Nc.\ll(..~ Moo! c. Gt.'J dId
,ll1d EleanOl' Schroedel', Ann
,ll1d Ralph Vighotti Jl'., Kay ....

'"
~ "" tt

~'""fi::\..... ~ ~'fu:i1, ' ''W:

"<' J: 'h ..:.....*'~"W-;
Eleanor and Gerald Schroeder. left. Geraldine Dice and Shir-

ley Kennedy were on hand at the Goodwill Industries of Greater
Detroit 1990President's Club reception.
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Dinner dance:.:The
Fllends of Bon SecoUl" \1111hold
It">annual Autumn Ball on FII
d,1\', Oct 19, at the Glos<;e
POlllte Yacht Club

The e ..elllng begllls \\ Ith cock
I,ul .. at 7 pm, follo\1 ed b\ dm
nel and d,lllCll1g to the band Rl'
pia)

The dlllnel dance \\ III pa)
Illbute to James M. Kennary
.Jr., M,D., William A. Lange.
M.D., Fredpdck J. Leplev,
M,D., James R, lloyd, M.D.
md Freeman M. Wilnel', M.D .•
101 30 yeal.., of sel vIce to Bon Se
CaUl" Ho<;pltal and the COl11mun
\t\

HanOI al y chall men al e Mr.
,md Mrs. Lorenzo D. Brown-
ing.

Geneldl chan men fO! the dm
nel dance al e DI'. and Mr'l. Eu-
gene J. Agnone Jr. and Mr.
clnd Mrs. Donald N. Sweeny
III.

Ploceed" flam the Autumn
Bcdl \\ III benefit the Il11plementel
tlOn of the Bon SecOlll" Peltlenl
1 efell al "., "tem

TIcket"> fOl the e\en1l1J.( die
:;;125 a pel,;on. $250 a couple
FOI IIlfOimatlOn 01 I e<;el\ at 100b

l,llI Glory LIttle 4452957
Othel Glo" ..e POIntel" on tl1<'

lOmmlttee 101 the b,l11 ,\1 e Mr.
,md Mrs. Clayton P. Alandt.
Mr, and Mrs. John A. Boll,
Mr. and MI's. Edmund M.
Brady Jr., MI'. and Mrs. Craig
H. CUl'tiss. Mrs. Hans Gehrke
.Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Haggat'ty, Mr. ,md Mrs. John
P. Jagger, M. Jane Kay, MI'.
.ll1d MI's. Donald W. Keirn,. Mr,
,md Mrs. Thomas H. Merclel',
MI'. and Mrs. Peter E. 0',
Rourke, Dr. and Mrs. Fran-
cisco Rodriguez, MI'. clml Mr'l.
Edward J. Stroble Jr. dnd DI'.
,md Mrs. Tymon C. Totte.

Concert: Phil Marcu'l Ec;-
..er, Barbara Bedius, Chal'1ie
Latimer and Ortheia Barnec;
1\ III appeal at the Southfield
High School ,HldltOl 111111 on SUlI
d,1'" Oct 21, at 7 p 111,111 a !wn
('fit cancel t fOi t h(' A171wll11C'1"
,\..,,,ocwtlOn Detlolt ch,lptel ,

The., '11be lamed 1)\ Tern
Crawford, W('nd)' Mo.,el' ,111<1
Kri<;tin Wil<;on. \1ho ,\Il' [(',l
tlllPd 111 ,I 11('\\ 11111<,ll.11,HI
,d ]led 51..tel ..

TICket"> ,11 C' .;; I') ,111d111,1\hl'
pUl ch<1<;('d,lt tl1(' <10m ()\ h\ 1\1 \t
tng to Allhell11l'l " 1)1..,(',1,e ,md

F~i~
/Devil's' Night Out' to benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan

[Ill' dl1llll,d I"Illl!' 'lild ('I II III

jll'h !lIl1dld!'l'1 fOI (hildll'Il"
!fo"pILd 01 .\[lelllgdl1 hd<, Idklll
on <111<lddl'd bOl1lllL' Ih!' \l'.11
1I1t1~<l 11.1I10\1l'l'11Ilwnw p,ll II
~Il F Ild,l\ Od 2b, hl'gll1llll1g dl
I 1O pm ,It lIlt' (,I o......p 1'01111,'
\ dchl Cluh

The p\l'llIllg h ldlk'd IIp\ JI..,
\'Ight OUI ('(hllllll'''' .Ill' PI1

lOllldged
Jim Hat'lll'r of W;,\,!( \1 JlI hl'

IIlt'l'l11ll'l' In adlhtlOll to.1 huttl I
dll1ll(.'1 dlld d,ll'l1l1g to tilt' b.ll1d
Hl'pld\ tJll'll' 1\ ill bl' l'lltel Idlll
I11Ull fdll' pdlllll'J ... fO!I 1111l tl,lI
"" dne! "dl'nl ,me! II\l dLlltWl1<,

Some dllltiOIl ltl'l1h d Illp 10
\',Ipa Vdllel, a lile ddl ...Id\ <It d
"'pd m OhJO, d ...kl 1\ eeh dt Su
L:dllo,d d \1eekend get ,1\1 .1\ 111

Ch IldgO ll1c1ud II1g tll keh to
Ph,lIltom of the Opel d ,I D,dl

C,ll negle lOUI "p d nd tn!" nf
goUl met medl ...dnd \llI1e,

Ovel the .re,l!" Tellnh dnd
CI umpet... tOlll ndment" ,llld p,lI
tll''' hd\e ldl"ed mOil' tll,ll1 $1 ,3
millIOn to SUppOit ploJelh 101
Chlldl ell '<; Ho"plt,11 of :.!lChlgdll
Thl" )edl, ploleed.., lIom Tt'nnh
,md CI umpets' fundl,ll'Hng
l'\ ents \\ III go to the hO"pltdl ..,
.lJ1e"the<;lOlo/:,') depmtmellt fOl
pOItable tempel atm e mOllltOl
ul1Ib deSIgned to mall1tall1
\ oung patlent<;' body tempel d
lures dUllng ...UIgel)

Some GIO".,e POll1tel ...on the
LOmmlttee fOJ De\ Irs NIght Out
MI's. David S. Summers,
loundel, MI'. dnd Mrs. Ronald
Lampartel', honm al y chan men
Mrs. G. Nichols Simonds, ben
l'fit Chdll man, and Mrs. John F.
Youngblood, pal t\ chall man

Othel" on the committee 111
llude Mrs. James Brennan,
MI's. Albert Defever, Mrs. Pe-
tel' Hanley, Mrs. Michael
Howe, Mrs. Michael Kastnel',
Mrs. J. Peter King, MI'!>.
James Kordas, MI's. Carl
Rashid, MI's. William Storen.
Mrs. Warren Winstanley ,md
Mrs. NOl'man Zeller. '

The buffet and pal ty I" $75 <l

louple, $3750 fm one A pll'
pdl t., ,It the home 01 Mr. dnd
Mrs. Charles Riley ,It 6 p 111 I'>
$25 a couple, $1250 fOl one

For mal e IIlfOl matlOn about
De\ JI<;'Night Out call IJ-!O 0312
0' 64691 to

- -.......
'1 • •• • a ••

• J-------
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Rev. Walter A. Maier

nck J Petz, DI Ruth Whipple,
Mrs Rufus K Balton III, Mrs
John Sehel el and MI;, Peter
Merclel

Rame pllzes wlll mclude an
01lental su een worth $1,200,
donated by Scott.Sehuptrme,
men's and women's watches do
nated by Edmund T Ahee Jew.
eleI s, Jewelry donated by Klska's
and Pongracl Jewelel s, a pOl
tWIt pamted by Nancy Prophlt,
a pdmtmg of yOlll home by Jack
Petz and a cotton Afghan from
Bed, Bath and Lmens

Ticket.'> for the luncheon and
fa"hlOn show are $30 each Res
el vatlOns may be made by call
ll1g Mrs Michael J Wild at 885
0551

900 a m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 a.m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
Jr. High Time

Senior High Challenge
11 00 a m.

Worship & Church School
"Giving"

Dr Jack Ziegler, preaching
Nursery Services Available

from 9:00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 ~

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882.8770

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Are You An Idolater .-4--
Without Knowing It?" ~
11:00 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado, Pastor

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820

8'00 a.m Holy Euchanst
10'30 a.m. Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AV8Ilable)
Mld-Week Euchansl9.30 am. Tue5day

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermer)

Sunday, Octoher 14, 1990

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Worship (ChIldren's War,hip Enrichmcnl)
fo'..ducntlollfor All Age.. & Coffee Hour
Worship
Fellow<;hlp and Coffee
Cnh and Toddler Care Avallahlr

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

9.10:00
10.11 DO
1l.12:00
IHO-12'10
84').12'15

PBESBYTlmIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
E8"rABLISHED 1865

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9: 15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School and

Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. MommgPrayeror

Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885.4841

ChristIan Education for all ages
9'30 a.m

Pastor Robert A Rimbo
Robm Abbou, MInIsterof Nurture

I.ny '1heolo~icnl Academy, October 16, 7:30 p.m.
"I'recdolll of Simpllcity" .. Chml Church .. Dr. CoMen
, Iclllling God'" Garden ...... Chml Church .. Rcv G

Mlko'ikl, Rev N Mlkoskl & Diane Jahnke
'lIa,ic Chrlstinn Uelief,,".. McmrHlal Church .. Dr RIgdon
16 I.nkcc;lwre Drive. Gro .."e Polntc Fnrm" . 882-5.'30

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

SI James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd./ near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0S11

Sunday Morning Worslup
8'30,9:30 & 11 a.m.

The St Paul Altar Society's
annual fashIOn show and lunch
eon Will be held at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club on ThUisday,
Nov 1, bef,'1nnmg at 11 a m

FashIOns WI]] be presented by
Jacobson',<" Walton PIerce, Ju
dlth Ann and Dawood - all on
the theme "Glitz and Glamour ,.

900 a.m. Sunday School & BIble Classes

9 00 & 10'30 a.m Worship Services
SUpervIsed Nursery

Preschool Ca11884-5090

The event was put togethel by
chalnnan MI s Jack Petz and
hel comnuttee, WhICh mcludes
MIs John Imesch, Altar Society
PreSident MIs Eugene CadleID.,
MIS Joseph FlOmm, MIS WII
hUl RIl1rkel III, Mr~ Mlrhael.J
WlId, MIS James KennalY, MIS
Mal tm X Petz, Mrs Albert Bel
teel, Ms Betty Brady, M1's Pat

Christ the King Church
celebrates 50th annIversary

The Rev Waltel A MaleI, ets ale $10 a pel;,on Call the
\ Ice pi eSldent of the Luthel an chul ch, 884 5090
Chlll ch, MISSOUIl Synod, WIll
speak at Chnst the Kmg Lu
thel an Church on Sunday, Oct
21. at the last of the ChUich's
year long senes celebratmg ItS
golden anmvel sary

Maler IS academIC dean and
chan man of exegetIcal theology
at ConcOldIa Semll1alY In Fort
Wayne,Ind

Aftel the 1030 a m worshIp
,<,erVlce,thel e WIll be an anmver-
salY banquet at the Shores Club
m St Clan Shores, featm mg a
hlstOllcal revIew and a medley of
musIc representmg the years
from Oct 21, 1940 to Oct 21,
1990, based on the theme "Re
JOIcmg m God's Love"

ReservatIOns for the banquet
must be made by Oct 14 Tick.

Glitz and Glamour is theme
for St. Paul Altar Society's
fashion show and luncheon

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
88403075

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 MOTOSS Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

"Proper Attire Required"
Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preaching

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

<t-
Harper Woods

884-2035
10'30 a.m. Worship

9:15 a m Church School
GRACE

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kercheval at Lakepomte

822-3823
Sunday School and WorshIp

10:30a.m.
Nursery IS provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

psychology from Yale Umver
slty He also earned a master of
dl\ Imty d~gIee flOm Umon The-
ologIcal SemInary

Fosdick was a fiely Baptlst
pi eachel who expressed hIS
\ lews on VIOlence, raCism, sex-
Ism fundamentalIsm and Jew.
Ish Arab relatIOns In the '208
and '30s M31tm Luther Kmg
JI called Fosdick "the gI'eatest
pi eachel and foremost prophet of
the century - a Chnstlan
saInt"

Mason's pelformance wIll be.
gin at 6 30 p m. at the church
FOl more mformatlOn, call 884
3075

4 blocks West of Moros~
Sunday 10:30 a m

Sunday School 10.30 a m
Wednesday 8.00 p m

ALLARE WELCOME
"HOME SWEET HOME"

That's how you'll feel
after VISIting

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Ave.

(Corner of old 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9'30 A.M.

Mornmg Worship 11'00 A M.
Evenmg PraIse 6:30 P.M

881.3343

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Real"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Publzc cordzally mvzted to Homecoming Sunday
on November 4, 1990

"AChristian Community"
Luke 6:31/10:25-28

8:00 •. m. F.mlly Worship; 10:00 •. m. Educ.llon
11:15 •• m. Tr.dllloftlli Worship; CRIB ROOM KDON. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

~r900& 11'15am Wlrshlp
~ 10.10 a m Education

Nursery Available
Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

WorshIp8:30 am & 11.00 am
Sunday School 9.45 am

Dr. WalterA. Sclumdt, Pastor
Rev Paul J. Owens Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES

Photo b) Marh'le Rems SmIth

Some members of the St. Paul Altar Society are planning the
group's annual fall luncheon and fashion show. In the front row.
from left. are Diane Petz and Susan Petz. Second row, from left:
Leontine Cadieux and Ruth Whipple. Third row, from left: Betty
Brady and Marie Bertee!. In the hack: Joanne Petz.

G.P. United hosts regional meeting
The Glosse Pomte Ul1Ited

ChUl ch 240 Chalfonte, \\ III host
the fall meetmg of the DetlOlt
MetlO A""ocIatlOn chUlche~ on
Sunday. Oct 21

In addItIOn to bus mess meet
mgs. a meal and \\ 01 .'>]llP, the
C\ ent lI1c!udes a 70 mmute one
man dl amatlzdtlon pel fOlmed by
CI mg Mason \\ hlch IS open to
the publIc

"Dangelous Pledchmg The
LIfe of Harry Emerson FosdIck,"
\\ III be presented by Mason, a
former Broad" ay dnd teleVISIOn
dCtOl who abo holds a law de
!-.'1eeflOm Ne\\ York Umvelslty
and degl ees 111 phtlo,<,ophy and

NURSING HOME
R04~I "~T JFFF-ERSON

[)l TROIT ~II( H
821.3525

Ql tllll} NUR,>/Ioo,'e, CARt

","', :~~~""
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Heart Smart

{rom our rollf'ClIOn of diamond heMt necklace,

By Rev William C. DeVnes
First Christian Reformed Church

One of the problems wIth dessert IS that If you've really
eaten well, you often don't have the room to down some
sweets

You may feel that way. You have patIently chewed my
vegetables for the past two weeks I don't blame you a bIt If
you push back your plate, SIgh, and say, "No thank you,
I've really had more than enough I'm satIsfied"

But really, you've come thIS far Won't you at least try a
small pIece? Just a smldgm?

After all these green beans (or spmach, or brussels
SploUts, or zucclum or whatevetl I am afraid I don't have
anythmg very unusual to offer In my first course, I said
sensory and sCientIfic tests and expel'iments can never an
swer celiam questIOns about meanmg and source

In my second course, I pomted out that answers from
\\ nlull UUl pllvdle Ul culledlvt human con::>ClllU5Ik,,5 are
equally weak m commg to gnps WIth these questIOns

You've eaten WIth me thIS far and now I offer you. Ice
cream cake roll. Rather common, ordmary uncreatIve fare
Won't you try Just a shce? A bIte? You see, It'S one of my
favontes The spongy cake WIth the less than dlstmctIve h-
neage IS somehow satlsfymg. And the Ice cream whIch
seems not qUIte whIte and more Ice than cream IS somehow
delightful as I spoon It out from the chocolate spIral Noth
mg new, nothmg very shockmg, nothmg all that profound

I suggest that there really IS a personal bemg who IS able
to and has gIven us profound dIrections as to these ques.
tlOm: and answers.

There IS another optIOn left for dessert It IS that there
are no answers to questIOns of meamng, value and source
That solutIOn IS far, far less than even Ice cream cake roll

Some persons today seem to want to support thIS positIOn
as rIght and true. They say there IS no meaning to hfe be-
yond what we can see and taste and test and touch In ef.
fect, they say that the questIOns have no meamng and
therefore no answers

Few have the com age to follow thIS thought to ItS logical
conclUSIOns: That there is no value, no cause and effect, no
meamng to human livmg.

WhIle thIS option for dessert IS open on the menu, Iwould
suggest that It IS spoIled and mIght make more than yom
tummy SIck.

My dessert IS, of course, the propOSItIOn that there IS a
personal God who has spoken to humans about key ques-
tIOns of realIty.

Some of you WIll jump in to say that I don't have the
cow' age to face the truth that questIOns about value and
meaning are meanmgless. You will say I have had to m.
vent God to enable myself to live.

That IS possible. But I don't thmk so.
You see, you tried to gIve a cause, a meaning to my ac-

bon But why, If such quesbons are meanmgless them
selves?

See PASTOR, page 5B

1tt,P~MCD~
Just a bite
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HOURS
10.6 pm

Mon - Sat
Thurs tIll 8 pm

343.9169

family (9

Children
&pecial<3

773-7878

Togetherness
f~
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5PAN6L£- P~g~~~'iJ:t:
1835 Fleetwood Corner of Mack

... R.N.' s Therapy Services
L.P,N.' s Personal Care A.ides

Home/HospItal Support
R.N. Assessment and Supel\llsion
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance BeneEt Asslstance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
352-4890

MfJUated with (7ftm7~ Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

tlfewJtY$d
EXTENDED CARE

From page 4B
You see, I am not forced to beheve In God by my fears or

anything else. And I cannot force you to eat your dessert.
It's just that it fits. It's Just nght It makes sense of what I
see and hear and feel.

BelIev10g 10 God begIns to explam why some th10gs are
wrong (hke racism and greed) and other things are nght
(lIke help and love). And gett10g to know God helps me to
see where evil must not have come from and where It
seems to sprmg from over and over agam

AdmIttedly, my dessert will make you hungry. If you try
to get to know God, more and more questIOns WIll Jump up
for your m10d and heart to wrestle.

What can be done about eVIl whIch IS so human In Its
heart? What IS the pomt of th1Ogs?

But try my dessert. As you chew on your Job, or your rec-
reatiOn, or yourself, open yourself up to knowmg God It's
easy to try a bIte.

The tray of dessert ought to be kept fresh at your local
church.

When the choice is home ...

SWEETEST DAY GIFTS

200/0 OFF

882-0110

130 Kercheval On The Hill

mmml
...0 passion for chocolate?

BUYinga vehicle the smart wayl

Pointe Auto Brokers, Inc., Grosse Pointe Farms

Church

Purcfiase a vefllde tfirough our 6roK:g.rsin Gcto6er ana rve '[{give you a paIr
of tlCK:g.ts to revd tn C£dicious gourmet cfiocofates at the 'R.Jtz.Car(toll,
'lJear6om, :Fnaay eventng, 'J{pvem6er 23. rrfilS 6eneftt, 51 %ast to tfie
:J{obC£ays,showcases serlSatwnaf chocolate creatwNS, sparkfwg champagne
ana muslca{ entertalTlwnt 6y 'Detroit s own :Md 'Ba{{ ana Colours.

wi ad

AFFORDABLE QUALITY IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets and Weddings

23233 Nine Mack Dr. off 9 Mile Rd.
(down from Farmer Jack)
St. Clair Shores 48080

until noon at A Friend's House
Adult Da) Cale Center m Wal
Ien, 28111 Impellal, one block
east of Hoover and one block
south of 12 Mtle

The gI'OUp proVIdes support
and mformatlon to famIly mem
bel'S Calmg for lelatlves WIth AI
zhelmel's dIsease 01 Ielated dls
01del s GIOUp co leadel Sale
Ilene Zakul KI upa of the Detlolt
(haptel of the A17hclmer", DIS
ease and Related DI"01del sAsso
elallon and SULanne S7czepan
bkl White of A Filend's House

FOl mfOl matlon. call 7516260
on Mondays, \VedncsddY~ or "1"11

days
A FI lend's House IS a pI OgI am

of CatholIc Sel'vlces of Macomb
and Genel atlOns, Inc and IS sup
ported In paI-t by Title III B
Oldel Amencans Act Funds
thlough the Southeast MIchIgan
Al ea Agency on Agmg

II hele
tlavel
g"ldnd

NM

[)OUgl,h' \ \1.11 ~
Peter \1 l'ellOlt

III kOnJL ) Oll

1\11 l11ung -\\ 1I1.lblt
I-ree P.lrkm!;

hLhll1d the 'lore
-\]'0 retltl' ~

Ilrge '17'"

hne fur & Le,lther
2016- '''ILk ,\Ienue
Gro"'e l'oll1le
(-313) HW;-9000

COOL" IGH1"
WAR,>I TI-fOUGfH<'

IT'S THE
BEST TIME
FOR FURJ

~-
~

u

They hve III Mame,
they gal den, bud, lead,
dnd enJoy thell c111ldlen,
chlidl en and 1'1 lends

The Oct 26 lettLll e at the
Glo""e POInte Ul1Ital Ian Chl1l th
beglllb at 7 :~OP III Co.,t jS $5 dt
ill(' doO!

Hoedown
The Archconfl aterlllt\ of St

Clal e Pallbh WIll bpons~r a hoe
dOlInand squal e dance on Sat.
mday, Oct 13, flOm 7 pm untIl
111Idl1lght, at the church, Muck
A\ enue at Whlttlel, GI m,.,e
Pomte Pmk

AdmiSSIon IS $1250, \\Illch m
eludes a late \Vestel n style '>up
pel, hql'ld' l~ e!;hmentb, beel
dnd set-ups, and square dancmg
undel the du ectlOn of callel
Hel b Rubal.th

FOI' 1eS21\ atlOns, mail checks
payable to 8t Clal e Chlll ch to
Elm COlll\ a), 22598 Klplmg, St
Clan ShOl e.." 48080. Ol call 772
3896

Hal IY Mebel ve I~ ClllIently a
tkustee of SOllthwe"t Hal bOI'<.,
public Ilbl .11 Y and chaull1dn of
the to\1n's (on-el \ dtlOn conums
.,lOn He' dlbo pJedd1e" at the Ell
,1101th Ul1ltullan UllIvel..,ah..,t
Chl1lch ll1 South\1 e..,t Hdl bO!

.JolUnal of RehglOll dnd Health,
IIhlCh he founded 30 yeal sago,
dl1d they 1)1 odute a monthly
new"letlel, "VIe\\ from the
Cove It

Harry C. Meserve

Debtors Anonymous is self-help group
Debtors Anonymous, like ~am began m .June 1989

other anonymous groups, IS a Those who have debts whIch
non.profit self-help organIZation are affecting famlly, work, rela.
Although DA has existed for 14 tlonshlps or happmess may call
years m other parts of the coun- 446.5333 for more mformat1On
try, the DetrOlt area DA pro,

Iconography tours at Assumption
AssumptIOn Cultlll al Centel 1'3 know ledge of Iconogwphy and

offelmg two opportullltJes for the lole the a1t\\ 01 k plays III the
luncheon toU!b of ItS IconOgJa 01 thodo'\. faith
phy A hght luncheon I:> mcluded

The m twork by Iconogl'aphel 1\Ith the tom s whIch WIll be
George PapastamatlOu was re flam 11 amI 30 p m on ThUl's
cently completed at the Assump da), Oct 25 and Satmday, Nov
tlOn Greek Orthodox Church, 17 There IS no charge for the
and IS an excellent example of tour, but luncheon donatIOn IS
thIS ancient IellglOus al t fOIm $10 a pel son, $8 fO! gIoups of 10
ToUJs of the saCIed alt me can. 01 mOle Resel vatlOns mJust be
ducted by the Rev Demetrlos made eIght days m advance
Kavadas, pastol of AssumptIOn, Call AssumptIOn, 7796111, for
who WIll shm e hIS extenSIve Iesel vatlOns

The WaJlen aJea Alzhelmer's
SUPPOIt Group \\ III meet on
Monday, Oct 15, from 10 am

Alzheimer's Support Group to meet

~

~
:<'

~~.\~
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duced DI Maltm Luther King
Jl to a packed house at Glos..,e
Pomte South HIgh School fOl a
speech that was II1tell upted by
heckling and applause

Mesel ve IS a h'Taduate of Phd
hPb Academy, Havel fOid College
dnd Hal vald DlvlnJty School He
holdb an honorary dOCtOl of dl
VlI1lty deglee flOm Meadville
Lombal d TheologlCdl School 111
Chicago

He ha.., pubh..,hed sevel dl
book", Includmg "No Pedce of
Mllld," "FaIth In the Makmg'
and "The PlactICal MedltatOl "
He and hi" wIfe, Kay, colldbo
Iate on the edlto! "h;p of The

MaplegI ove will dl:>CUSb"The
SIgnS and Symptoms of Cheml'
tdl Dependency 111 J Jud

At 2 pm, ReiSIg WIll speak on
"The Imphcat10ns of the Legah
zatlOn of Dl ugs "

On Tuesday, Oct 16, at 8
pm, Oakland Commumty Col
lege PJ'ofessor Mel Chudnof will
dISCUSS"Adult ChIldren of Alco
hollcs"

On Wednesday, Oct 17, Pl'Ob
('It WIll talk about hIS expel'!
ences and answer questIOns from
the audIence Afterward, the 01
chard Ridge HospItality Depalt
ment WIll selve alcohol.free cock-
tails ReCIpes will be avaIlable

Maplegt'ove's commumty edu
catIOn progI am IS a free pubhc
service of the Henry Ford Health
System deSIgned to help schools
and other commumty orgamza
t10ns prOVIde alcohol and d.rug
abuse educatIOn for staff, parents
and. students More than 200 vol.
unteers have received trammg
so far, and have presented mfol'
matlOn to more than 300,000
people in the tri-county area FOJ
mformat1On about Maplegrove's
educational serVIces, call 661
6170

FO!' mformat1On about the
semmar at Oakland, call 471
7596

Santa's Attic
Santa's Attic, an annual

Chnstmas Craft Show sponsored
by the Teacher-Parent GUlld of
St:- Paul Gatholi(;>Scb~~~(be
held on Thursday, Nov. 15..J'rom
7 'to 10 p.m., Friday,' 'No\W 16,
from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. and Sat-
urday, Nov. 17, from 10 a m to
4p.m

Interested exhibitors may re-
serve space by calling Shezla
Crandall at 885-3780
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Grosse Pointe News

Hal'IY C Mesel'l'e, formel mln
Istel of the Grosse POinte UI1I
tallan Church, will retUi n to
speak at the chUich on Fnday,
Get 26 HIs tOPiC "How RehglOn
Heals"

Me..,elve will consldel some
abpecb of hfe and health (such
ab bllth control, abOitlOn, hmlta
tlOn of populatIOn, living wdls,
euthanasia, dl ugs and addlc
tlons, envlI onmental ISbues, ath
tudes towal d natUi e and healthy
hfebtyleb) and how IehglOus be
hefs are Involved both now and
111 the fut III e

Mesel ve was n1Jlllster of the
GlOi>SePomte UI1ltallan ChUi ch
22 yeal s ago, \I hen he mtlo

Ct1~
Harry Meserve to lecture at Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Program, slides
from Greece

Reisig, Probert to speak at seminar
Donald ReIsIg, dlrectOi of

MichIgan's Office of Drug Agen
ell''', and DetrOIt Red Wmgs stm
Bob PJobett will be featured
speakers on Oct 15 and Oct 17
at Oakland Commumty Colleg~
III conjunctIon WIth NatIOnal
College Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Week The Orchard RIdge Cam.
pus Student Development De.
paltment and the JeWish Stu.
dent ASSOCIatIOnare sponsoring
the three day event, whICh IS
free and open to the pubhc.

On Monday, Oct 15, the Ma.
plegrove Center for ChemIcal
Dependency and Maplegrove
Community EducatIon Depart.
ment will present hterature
about alcohol and drug depend.
ency on the sub plaza level of J
Bmldmg between 11 a m and 1
pm At 1 p.m, a speaker from

The Cathohc Alumm Club, f01
practlcll1g Catholic" \\ ho have a
bachelor'" degl ee and are flee to
mall) m the Catholic chUl'ch,
\1III hold It-. gcncl al meetmg on
Wcdne"da\ Oct 1i, at 8 p 111 • at
5t Ra)-mond'~ church ll1 north
ea"t Detlolt Call 7754304 01

644 1.128
The c1uh \1 III hold a dance on

Fllday, Oct 19, at 9 pm at 5t
S" ;\'e<;tel s m Wallen PII~e I"
$6 Call 259082901 5826152

Unitarian Church
presents concert

The Rev Stanton R. and Mrs.
Manon WIlson of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church retraced the
Journeys of Paul as they traveled
through Greece last spring They
VISIted Athens, Cormth, PhlhpPl
and Thessalomca, as well as
Ephesus m Turkey

Theu' fnends are mVlted to
Jom the Journey as the WIlsons
share BIblical mSlghts, slides
and tales of the triP on Tuesday,
Oct 16.

The progl am beglns at 10 a m
at Grosse P6mte , ••Me~rta1 •
p'hillCh and wIlTbe followed by a
luncheon and a '''Marion WIlson
Day" celebration to honor her
dedIcatIon to Presbytenan
Women The WIlsons WIll leave
Memonal Church the end of
October

ReservatIOns for the $5 lunch-
eon must reach the church office
by Fnda)-, Oct 12 Call 882
5330

Assertiveness
training

A four-week assertIveness
trammg class, presented JOintly
by CatholIc SerVIces of Macomb,
and L'Anse Creuse Commumty
EducatIOn, begms Tuesday, Oct
16, from 7 to 9 pm, at L'Anse
Creuse MIddle School South,
34641 Jefferson, Mount Clemens

SOCIal worker Tracey Chaltlel
Will be the mstructor Fee IS $75
To regIster, call 465 4555

The "Broadway to Hollywood"
fall concert senes continues on
Wednesday, Oct 17 at 8 p.m. at
the Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church With vocalist Nancy
Wood.

Wood Will be accompanied by
the Dennis TIm Quartet, featur-
mg trumpeter Bob MOJIca The
concert senes IS sponsored by the
Jazz Forum

The concert W111 be the thIrd
III the Jazz Forum's fall senes,
which WIll contmue every other
Wednesday through December

TIckets and mformat1On may
be obtamed by wntlng the Jazz
Forum, POBox 350, 18530
Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236, or by calhng 961-
1714.

Catholic singles
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Grosse Pointe News

hO!be and Calilage
The bllde I" a !,,'laduate of the

Unlvel ~Itv of Mlclugan, where
,he eat ned a bachelor of busl
ne"s adnlll1lstl atlO11 degree, She
1" a management consultant
With Metropohtan LIfe InsUl ance
Co

The 6'100111 IS a h'1aduate of
Wolyne State Ulllvelslty, where
h(' eal ned a bachelOl of sCience
dl'l:,'lee 111 electllcal engll1eenng
He IS an audIO sy~tems engmeer
1\Ith FOId MotOl Co

The newlv\\eds tlaveled to the
Hawanan I~lands They WIll hve
111 Bel kley

Anyone Il1terested 111 becomll1g
a volunteer should call Evelyn
Pope at 557-5353

For A Free In-Home/Office
Consultation Call:

469-3346

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

~fiom~on.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

INNOVATIVE SILK DESIGNS
SilkFlowersfor All Occasions

We bring the silk flower shop to your home or
office to match your colors and
decor, We deliver to Macomb,
Oakland and areas of Wayne
County.

.1 p,lle pmk c1ulloll tea. length
"]ll'<11 h die"., 1\Ith a dl aped bod
In', tIll'l'ntl'o b\ crv"to1ls, sequ1I1q
and bl'lId" Shl' WOI e a Wrlqt COI
"olgl' or 1\hlte tuhps and roses

The mothel of the 6'1'00111WOII'
,I ted length mauve chIlTon gO\\ 11
,Ill'l'ntl'd ,It the shouldel S With
bpad" ,1lId 1l11deslent "equlll~
SIll' \\ Oil' ol WI1<,t COIsage of
II lute tuhp~ a11d Io"e~

Kalll1 1\1011cll \\ as the solOIst
,It the celcmony Mal V Ruth
Scholz. the gt oo;n's slstel, was
plollll"t The bllde and 6'100m
tl a\ eled flOm the chapel to the
Il'CeptlOn 111 a Ilbbon decorated

American Cancer Society needs volunteers
The Amencan Cancer Society 8 30 a m. to 5 p.m Monday

m Oakland County IS lookmg for through Friday, untll Dec 11
volunteers for ItS annual hohday
card sale Cards are bell1g sold
111 the Amencan Cancer Society
office on Southfield Road from

I\hlte tllhp~ and lose" \\Ith
II lolpped "temq of whIte satm
,1l1d tI aIlm~ lIbbons

The mati on of honOl was the
bllde b slstel, Denise Mat cll Bal
It\ of East DetrOIt

Blldesmfllds were the groom's
-htl'l, Cath, Fox of Madison
Heights, Sh~lla Salloum of St
Clall Shm es, Emlly MltselT of
Glosse POlllte Woods, and Mar
tha BellY of Charlotte, N C

Jenna Mullel of Troy was the
flo\1ergll'l .

Attendants wore rose calm ed,
t \\ 0 piece, tea length SUItS WIth
pem I and rhmestone buttons on
the Jackets and carned long
..Iemmed pale pmk and whIte tu
IIp.,

The 1>'100111' s blOther, Larrv
Fo\. of NorthpOlt, was the be~t
man

Gloomsmen were Mike Laboe
of I\lemphls. Patnck Gibbons of
Royal Oak, Gal rett Kems of De
tJ Olt, and Mike Rourke of Bee
\ tile, Texas

NIcholas Fox of Bloomfield
Hlils was the nngbearer

Two of the bl'lde's nephews,
Justm Kyle MarcJ1 of East De.
tlOlt and RIchard WIlham MarCIl
of St ClaIr ShOl es, preceded the
bllde down the aisle

The mother of the bnde wore

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerard Fox

.
J,

Il'ngth "Ilk t,1l1l'tll gmlll \\ Ilh .m
m ('11.11 oj I,Ill' ,lIId "1'qUIll llppll
qlll" .lIId 1011g-"Il'l'\ t'" 01 "hl't'l
I h t' Tl1l' gO\\ n 1('tItIII ('0 1I

l h'!JJl'1 Il'l1l-,'th I1.lln ,wd .1 dt't'p \'
h Ilh ,Illl'nll'd 11\ .1 1ll,ltchIng III
-,'ttl' .1lHl hl\\\ SIll' 1•.I'llt'd .1
IO(hl hOl\qlll t ot p.t1I' plllh ,1Ild

Marcil-Fox

ChUl'ch GIOSse POInte
The Rev Edward Cobden am

clated at the 11.30 01 m cel e.
mony, which \\8S follo\\ed by a
IeceptlOn at the GIOSse Pomte
W 011 Memollal

The bllde \\ 01e ol tl adlt IOnal,
IVOIYcolored gQ\\ n \\ Ith an oil
tile shouldl'l beaded bodice and
pufred capped ~Iee\ l>~ adOl ned
With bo\% and 10"1'" Hel long
veIl wa" attachc(~ to a heddband
of (I eam COlOled Io"e~ ,lIld sl\('
CUIned a bouquet of cream col
Oled 10~~

Thl' maid of honOl \1as VICtO
I H\ Ann Dunn, the bllde's slstel,
fO!mel h 01 GI o,,~e POll1te Pal k

The Ln Ide ..malds \\ PI e Dr
Kelh S Ll:'\llq of Charll:'ston,
S C , dnd 'I'ma 1\1 Sll:'dz of Wal-
len

Attend'll1ts \\ O!e lo"e colOled
mOll e tafietd "Ult" WIth peal I
button" The m,ud of honOl car
I led 10,,(' .l!1d l\'01 \' colored loses
,lI1d th(' blld('smalcl" call led Io~
2C'!c: cd 1 (1'--C"

D.\I11l'I H,me\ of Wallen I\as
the be"t man

GI oom~men we1C PatrIck Lae
tm d ()f Mount Clemens and MI'
chael KucharskI of Walled Lake,
tile l:,'1oom's blOthl'l

Dunn eal ned bachelor of SCI-
ence and doctm of pharmacy de
glees flOm Wayne State Umvel
slty and IS pi esently a
gastl oentel ology fellow m phm
macy at the Umverslty of Michl'
gan' She WOl ks patt t~me at De.
bOlt Osteopathic Hospital as a
chmcal phal maclst

Kucharski IS attendmg the
Umverslty of MIChIgan and IS
employed by E & R Industnal
Sales m Sterlmg Heights.

The newlyweds traveled to To-
ronto and Quebec CIty They hve
m Fal mmgton HIlls.

:'IIa! \ Km Mal cIl. daughtel of
Ra\ mond Paul and .Joanne 1\1,\1
cIl of GI o,,~e Pomte 'V oods mal
lIed Paul Gl'l 011 d Fo". ~on of
LOlli" ,ll1d ,Jean Fa" of Glo<,5e
Pomte Wood" on ApI II 28 1990
at the Glo,,"e Pomte Ac,lden1\
chapel

The Re\ John CI epeau a
fllend of the g1 oom q pUl ents, of
licJated at the cel emom \\ hlch
\\ a" follo\\ ed In a I eceptlOn at
the Gl0""e Pomte Yacht Club

The bllde \\ 01 e .1 \\ hlte 11001

FIClscher of Baltimore, and
Bany Bleltberg of MelTlck, N Y

The mother of the bride wore
,\ pa~tel floral gown and can led
an al m bouquet of whIte orchId"

The mothel of the b'1oom \\OIe
,\ "ummel sIlk gown and call H'd
,m fll III bouquet of whIte orchIds

Ant'I the c('l('mon\,, the
1-,'1aom',> fJthel plaved till' \ IOhn

Daen'l I~ a !,,'1aduate 01 UI1l
\ ('I "It \' LIggett School dnd till'
U mYel Sltv of ColOl ado

Flel"chel I" a gl aduatl' of Ne\\
YOIk Statl' Ul1lVel "It v He I"

('1111'10\ ed b) Flelschel 'TulX' DI"
tlibuto! of Long Island, N Y

fhe couple tl aveled tht o\ll(h
tlll' Cleek Island" on a Ch,lltlll'd
",lllhu,lt Th('\ h\(' 111 Ne\\ 'I III h
Cll\

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anthony
Kucharski

Dunn- Kucharski

slOn of pnnClples outlmed m the
book, "Love, I\ledlclI1e and Mil a
ell.''' , b) Berme S Slegll, 1\1D

Pel son" plannmg to attend al e
encoUl aged to famlhallze them
seh es \\ Ith the book It IS aval!
able 111 papel back and from the
Congl esslOnal Llbl ar) Talkmg
Book~

FOI fUlthel mfOl matlOn, call
Ka, Gee at 822 2859

DI Valelle Ann Dunn, daugh
ter of Cecde Mary Block, fm
melly of GIOSse Pomte, and Har
old Haven Dunn of Dearborn,
man led Gary Anthony Ruchm
skI of Farmmgton HIlls, son f
Vn'g1l11a Kuchm'skl of Wanen
and the late Richard K uchm skI
on June 9, 1990, at Chnst

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Elliott
Fleischer

Julie Michelle Doelel, d'l\lfih
tel' of Dott! and Rlchal d P
Doerer of GIOqse POInte C'lt \
marl'led Steph('n Elhott
Fleischer of New York Cltv, son
of Irvmg and Florence Fle'lschel
of MerrIck, NY, on June 24,
1990, at the home of the bnde

Rabbi DaVId A Nelson officl-
att'd at the afternoon cel emony,
\\ hlch was follo\\ ed b, a Iecep
tlOn at the bllde's home

The bride '1'01 e a tea length
whIte SIlk gown WIth hand
\\ orked lace and seed peal Is and
cillTled an arm bouquet of white
orchids and lihes tIed WIth tulle
and green Ivy

Nancy Lompardo of Houston,
the bnde's SIStel, \\ as the ma
tron of honor

RIchard FleIscher of Bait!
more, the groom's brothel, was
the best man

Gloomsmen well.' the bllde's
brothers, RIchard Doerer Jr of
New Haven, Conn, and John
Doerer of ChIcago, LOUIS

Doerer-Fleischer

Support group for visually impaired
The Baltnnaeus Fello\\shlp

SUppOlt group fOl the vlsuall)
ImpaIred and blmd, their fnends
and famihes, Will I esume bl
monthly meetmgs at 10 a m on
Monday, Oct 8, at MIllel Hall at
ChrIst Chmch, 63 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard

The group IS ecumenical
There are no charges

The glOUp WIll bel:,Tln diSCUS

8TN ANNUAL SALE

ST. JOHN'S ARMENIAN CI1URCU
Date:
Oct. 11thru Oct. 14
Hours:
Thursday 10:00-9:00
Friday 10:00-9:00
Saturday 10:00-9:00
Sunday 1:00-6:00

BAZAAR WEEKEND

Sponsored by
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A noted New York area importer has especially selected
pieces for this sa Ie from his vast inventory of hand-made
rugs from Persia, India, Pakistan, China and Roumania

MOST TYPES AND A WIDE VARIETY OF SIZES AVAILABLE
Bokharas, Kilims, Dhurries, Kermans, Ardabils, Herez, Bidjars, Needlepoints

Chainstitch, Chinese, Kashans, Tabriz, Silks and many more. '
lOrlenlal rugeA.perts.nallable alaI! Innes loasslst)ou ""Ith ~ourselecllon

Terms: cash or Check payable to St. John's Armenian Church
Phone (313) 569.3405

fINE ORIENTAL RUGS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

SAVE40-50%

In St. John's
Recreation Center

22001 Northwestern H'wy
Southfield, Michigan

(Look for
the Gold Dome)

, -" •
...._ .................
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18Mile Rd.

19 Mile Rd .

18Mile Rd., Just Ent of Dtqulndrr Rd,

... and never worry about
showing your legs againf

New Micro Cure~
Injection process

eliminates need for surgeryl

• No hospltallzallon • No anesthesia
• No scars. legs left unblemished

• No lOll of work. Palnlell
SOfeand effective, Micro Cure~

Is a scientific breakthroughl

CALL: 778-2410 - Grosse Pointe
642-0210 - Birmingham

FREECONSULTATION

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

Luxury on Lake S[ CIJlr I' }our~ [Q enJoy' Thele sensallonal homes musl
be seen to believe' There are four modell to choose from. w,th many oppor.
tumlles to mcorporate }our 0\\ n mdlvldualtalles

E,ery home features:
- Full lervlce deluxe personal

boal well
- Roomy 2 car attached garage
- Pm ate securlly o;ystem
- Large hand-crafted

\l,ood decks & balcOnies
- \-tuch. much morel

Homes range from 1800 sq. ft.
to 3400 sq.ft.
Homes from 5270.000
Beauufully furnIshed
models

Built b) TrImt> Land De\ elopment Co
A Tnnman Communll\
Open daily and Sunda\ "oon 10600 P m
Cloled Thursday
Sales b) Anthon) DIPlaZZJReall\
~Iodel. 791-\405 Office: 468-3300

•

hlenmal conventIOn which was
held m June In Dallas

In late October, Columbus,
OhIO, Will be the destmatlOn of
the associatIOn's members, for a
tour of the KKG Hentage Mu.
seum Program chaIrman Ange-
hea Bwton IS plannmg the two
day excursIOn which will take
place Oct 26 and 27

All Kappas are welcome to at
tend any 01' all of the October
actiVIties Call Marston at 823.
0432 for mformatlOn

• Library, Club, and Hobby Rooms • Wide Range of
Social Activities • Emergency Call System

• Laundry Facilities on Every Floor • Private Patios
and Balconies

• On-Site Beauty Parlour • Maid Service Available
• Chauffeured Van Service • Grocery Delivery

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. Start at $579/mo.
Models open daily 11-7. Call (313) 726-0055

•"BIRCHCIU~~S~r
MAN. 0 R

Its AWonderful Life!
At Birchcrest Manor-An Active Adult Apartment Community

/I. prO()1.un 01

Ttw [ ..pr-r!lllcn' lfl Intr-rna1lOrJJI Z 1\11119
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Women's Economic Club to hear German correspondent
a'>a rebult of umficatlOn

KiPS eal ned her mastel's de.
!,'lee 111 economics from the Dm.
vel Sity of Frankfurt She worked
m WUbhml,Jton, DC, for 10
) edl s a" a fl eelance wnter for
the maJol Gel man language
newspapel <; She has also spent
fom yeals ab the West Afl'lcan
COIrespondent, "tatlOned 111

Dakar, Senegal

The semmal wIll be held at
the Engmeel mg Society of De
tlOlt. 100 F8Insworth, DetrOlt
Thel e \\ III be a IeeeptlOn begm
mng at 5 30 pm, before the
615730 pm plesentatlOn The
plogram IS free to members; $5
fOI bJUe<;t"Call the WEC office,
963 50B8, fm IeservatlOns or ad.
dltIonal detaIls

CALL (313) 646-7443
or (708) 864-5551

Midwest Reginal o/fwe

Lakeside Palette
Club

CHILD CARE
WITH AN ACCENT•
AuPAlR~

The LakeSide Palette Club
WIll hold ItS regulal meetmg on
Thursday, Oct. 11, at 7.30 pm,
at the CIVICArena, 20000 Ste-
phens. St ClaIr Shores

The program WIll be a CritIque
of club members' work by a
well.known artist. Guests and
prospechve members are wel-
come

• A year.long, goyernmenl-
deSignated au patr program

• Qualified au pairs (ages 18-25)
from 13 European countries

• About SJ6S/week for up 10 45
hours/week of live-in child
care

• 3,000 au pairs successfully
placed nallonwlde since 1986

>:rare
ASSc,('Iatlon for Retarded Citizens

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Woman's Club and theIr guests
Will meet Wednesday, Oct 17,
With a tea and program startll1g
at 12:30 pm 111 the Crystal Ball.
room of the Grosse Pomte War
MemOlIal After a SOCial hour,
FI an Ahee, iii st vice preSident
and program chairman, WIll m.
troduce the speaker, Dr Philip
Hessburg Hessburg IS the medl.
cal dIrector and founder of The
DetrOIt Institute of Ophthalmol.
ogy HIS tOPiC Will be "Ocular
Poppycock"

Members planmng to mVlte
guests must make reservatIOns
by calhng the hospltahty chair.
man at 885-8232 or 8854994 no
later than Saturday, Oct 13, at
noon

HOMESTAY USA

C.P. Woman's Club

The semmal committee of the y's leadmg dally newspapel <;,on
Women's Economic Club WIll Wednesday, Oct 17 Kap<; \\111

present Carola Kaps, an eco dlscusb the economic lepercu"
nomIC con espondent for Frank- slOn" of the dramatic changes
fw ter Allgemetn, one of German which have OCCUlIcd 111 Gel many

KKG alumnae celebrate 7S years
The DetrOIt East Suburban

Alumnae ASSOCiation of Kappa
Kappa Gamma IS celebratmg ItS
75th year this month The alum.
nae group began Its October ac-
tIVIties by celebrating Founders'
Day With the North Woodward
ASSOCIatIOn at the Bloomfield
HIlls Country Club

On Tuesday, Oct 16, members
are II1vlted to make theIr own
sundaes at the home of Fran
HIgbie. PreSIdent Diane Marston
will report on the natIOnal

FIve Pomtes Garden Club WIll
meet on Monday, Oct 15, at
1230 pm at the home of AVIS

KIrsch The hostess WIll present
slIdes of Switzerland

Garden Club

noon bpeakers
Ed Eaton of Eaton NurselY

wIll pi esent the mOlmng pro
gl'am, "Bulbs and Ground
Covel" A display table, demon.
Stlat IOn and questIOn pellOd WIll
follow

FollowlI1g the luncheon,
ShalOn YantIS, an accredIted
!lowel show Judge, Will present
"Holiday DesIgns"

Resel vatlOns ale necessary
Send a check by Oct 18 made
out to "FGCM, Inc Dlstnct I,"
to lola Pneskorn, registrar,
35409 Falrugut, Westland,
48145 FOI mOle mformatlOn call
7214683

HospItal and \Iedlcal Center
St.[f)
John

Grand Marais
Questers

On Fl'Iday, Oct 12 the Grand
Mal ellS chapter of Questel's wIll
meet at 8 30 a m to form Cat
pools fol' a tnp to the home of
Peg Stockmg, \\ ho hves m St
ClaIr Stockmg Wll! share her
collection of Nancy Ann story
book dolls that wel e made from
19361965

Aflel' the luncheon member<.,
Will dnve to Romeo fOl ant~gue
shoppmg at Town Hall Antii}tfes

Il'~been around for year~ The nc\l, bundle of JOY The JOYthat\
leaVIng your energ) level dramed Revitalize your~elf'

We prOVide experienced nannle, \\ Ith RN ,upervl,lon to d,SI~1
you wllh everythmg from caring for your newborn 10 offering
helpful hml~

Call u, loday. you'll be glad you did

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

Rotary gift
Grosse Pointe Rotary presented a check for $1.800 to 5er-

~ices fo.rOlder Citizens (SaC) to help with the cost of print-
Ing an Intergenerational calendar.

Shown from left. are Dr. Max Gardner of Grosse Pointe
Rotary: Fremont Fountain. president of sac: and Ann
Kraemer. executive secretary of SOC.

The calendar contains drawings by children in the
Grosse Pointe schools on the theme: 'Why I like older peo.
pie," It also contains lists and services of interest to Grosse
Pointe seniors - such as where to get help for home reo
pairs. tax preparation. home-delivered meals and transpor.
tation.

For information about where to purchase the calendar.
which is $4.50. call 882-9600.

Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
The Fall Dlstl'lct I meetmg of

the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan, Inc WIll be held on
Tuesday, Oct 30, at the Hellemc
Center, 36375 Joy Road, West-
land, startmg at 9 am

The meetmg IS open to the
publIc Cost IS $1450, whIch m
eludes coffee, lunch, meetmg el\.
penses and mormng and after

The Deeplands Garden Club
had ItS first meetmg of the sea
son on Monday, Sept 10, at the
home of Phyllis Rabideau June
Bieker and Madalyn Lottman
were co.hostesses

The aftemoon's agenda 111

cluded the confirmatIOn of offi
cers for the new season. Mary
Lou Boresch, preSIdent, Phylhs
Rabideau, secretary, and Mar)'
Jane Starnes, treasurer

The club met on Monday, Oct
8, at the home of June Bieker
Assisting the hostess were MaJ'y
Lou Boresch and Jean Rice

Members added last-minute
touches to the wreath that the
club IS donatmg to the Festival
of TIees at Cobo Hall III Novem
bel'

G.P. Woods
Seniors

The Grosse Pointe Woods Sen-
iors are planning a visit to the
Palace in Auburn Hills to see
the Moscow Ice FollIes on Fn-
day, Oct 12 Transportation and
lunch are included.

'"The cost for Grosse Pointe
Woods residents IS $20; $22 for
non-residents. Make reservatIOns
with Anne McNally, 884.1549,
or Irene Sutton, 884-2942.

G.P. Camera Club

Ribbon Farms

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday, Oct
16, at 7.30 p.m at Brownell Mid.
die School, 260 Chalfonte, for a
special program of nature shdes
m the PSA IntematlOnal Salon
Refreshments WIll be served. The
program IS free and VISitors are
welcome. Call 824-9064 or 881
8034 for more informatIOn

Members of RIbbon Farms
chapter of Questers Will meet
Monday, Oct 15, at noon, at the
home of Betty Lee for lunch and
a busmess meetmg

The program Wll! be presented
by Jan Gruca on the three maJOI
pen ods of Amencan antIques

Windmill Pointe
Questers

The WindmIll Pomte chapter
of Questers Wll! not hold ItS reg.
ular meetmg on Oct 15 Instead,
members Will attend the 1990
fall state conventIOn on Oct 17
and 18, m Dearbom

The next meetmg WIll be Mon
day, Nov 19

Deeplands
Garden Club

The Smgle Way, a group of m-
terdenommatlOnal Chl'lstl8n sm.
gles, Will sponsor a VISit to the
Greenfield VIllage Theatre on
Oct 20 to see "The Cat and the
Canary" Tickets are $8 Reser.
vation deadhne IS Oct 18 The
group Will meet for car pools Ilt
7 p m at the Salvation Army
Community Center, 4820 East
Nme MIle, between Mound and
Ryan roads m Wan-en

ActiVItIes for the group are
open to Christians of all ages
and faiths For more mforma.
tlOn, or a calendal of other group
events, call 776.5535

Pointer Bridge Club

Questers No. 147
The Grosse Pomte chapter of

Questel's No 147 will gather at
the Jefferson Colonnade rebtau
rant for a meetmg and breakfast
on Fnday, Oct 12, at 10 a m

The special feature of the day
will be a tour of the Grosse
Pomte Academy. Sidney I Du.
pont, headmaster, will gUIde the
group through the hlstonc 19th
centwy bulldmg Mrs Vmcent
A Galbo, a former gJaduate, and
Mrs James Champane are co
hostesses for the day

New officers for the year are
Elsie MacKethan, preSident,
Bonme Mannlf', vice pi eSldent
Brenda Brady, secretary, Louls~
Couger, treasurer, and Eleanor
Duma, hlstonan Committee
chaIrmen are Patncla MaJtm
program, Brenda BIady and
LoUIse Paplsta, yearbook, EI
fneda PalmentICr, pubhcltj, Bal
bara Crane, nommatmg, Myrtle
Palmer, parllamentanan, Rose.
mary Bay and VIOlet Champane,
projects and donatIOns

Members of the Pomtel Blldge
Club Will meet on Thursday,
Oct 18, at 11 a m

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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Richard Lewis Soltis and Lisa
Marie Pylat

1.1"'.1 Mal Ie Pyldt, to Rlchald
LeWIS SOltl", ..,on of RIchard M
and LlI1da Soltl'> of GlOsse
Pomte Pal k A May weddmg IS
planned

Pylat I" a 1-,'1aduate of Western
Michigan UnlVel»lty s honots
college, \\ hew she earned a
bachelm of arts deb'1ee She IS
employed by Stlykel SurgJcal
Cm p m the sales and marketmg
depmtment

SOltl" IS a 611aduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and
attended Kalamazoo College He
IS a sales Iepresentative fa I' A R
Soltl'i and Co Inc m LIVoma

Leonard- Katz

Pomte Park has announced the
engagement of hel daughteJ,
Tma Renee Albers, to KeIth
Leonard Seltzer, son of Fredellck
Seltzer of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Mane SUb'1-Ue of Hal pel
Woods A May weddmg I"
pl.1nned

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Pylat-Soltis
Loyd M and Charlene Pylat of

Plainwell have announced the
engagement of theiJ daughter,

Joseph T and Joanne E Leon-
81 d of Grosse Pomte Fal illS have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, Patncl8 MalY
Leonal d, to DaVId Mal k Katz.
son of Mmy Ann KatL of Iron
\\ ood and Norman KatL of LI
voma A Novembel weddmg I"
planned

Leonal d IS a b'1'aduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
Wayne State UllIverslty Law
School She IS an assIstant prose-
cutmg attomey fOl the Wayne
County Juvel1lle COUlt

Katz eal ned a bachdol of ellh
degt'ee m pohtlcal sCience from
the Umverslty of Michigan He
IS asslstant county ell.ecutlve fOl
Wayne County

Cynthia Albers of G,osse

Albers-Seltzer

whel e she eal ned a bachelor of
al t" degree 111 graphIC deblgn
She 1<;a computer gJ'aphlC artist
fOI Chevlolet MedIa Productions

Hemelllann IS a b'1'aduate of
Eastel n MIchIgan UI1IVerslty,
\\ here he ealned a bachelor of
.11b deb'1ee 111 commUl11catlOns
dnd Enghsh He IS a sales repre
"entatlve for Demille! Corp 111

Lansmg

MlIll a\ <llHi C'athelll1e MdC
Donald ~)I H.1rbOl SPlll1g<; ,md
Stl1,<'11t, Fla, fOlmeJlv of GIO"se
POlnte 'Nooc!", hd\l' announced
the engagement or th('11 daugh
tpl, Sal\lh L l\1.lcDon<1ld to WII
ham F HL'IIll'IlI.1l111 of Cle\ e
!.lnd An APl II \\ l ddlllg I"
planned

MacDonald-
Heinemann

William F. Heinemann and
Sarah L. MacDonald

MacDonald IS d 1,'1aduate of
:'I1Jchlgan State Ulllvelslty,

Richards-Jones
WJlham and Man Richards of

Glo:,,,,e Pomte Woods have all
nounced the engagement of then
ddughtel, Cathelme Rlcharru" to
Rlchal d Jones. son of Gerald
Jones of BIl mmgham and Carol
Jones of Trov A June weddmg
I» planned

Rlchald'i IS a gtaduate of Cen
tral IVlIchlgan U I1IVerslty, whel e
"he e.1l ned a bachelor of SClence
Jcgl t'e III LUlIlIllUlll"dtllill" JI"UI

del s and a mastel's degree m
speech and language pathology
She IS a speech language pathol
agIst at Macomb Hospital Cen
tel

Jones IS a gJ aduate of Oak-
land UI1IVerslty, where he
earned a bachelor of scIence de-
1,'1 ee m management mformatlOn
systems He IS a systems consul-
tant for TRW

"1lL' I" ,I II,1\1 ,lllOlI1!'\ \\ Ilh AAA
\1JL!llg,111

("dl,u~hl'l I, d gl,ldudte of
:'I1JL!llg,1Il SI,Itl' Ul1lVl'l "It\, and
tIll' Dl'Iloll College of' 1.,1\\,
\\ lwll' Ill' l',11I1Ld ,1 ,J D dl'l-,'1ee
lie I, ,I p,\ltl1l'l ll1 111<'Id\\ filJll
131l"hl,\I l\lI1go).1 ,1Ild Spl'n"l'
.I11<! I" pll "Ident of tl1l' 1.1\'0111"
13II \",Oll.ltIOIl

Pamela Cordelia Shorler and
Charles Edward Gallagher

Slzorter-
Gallaglzer

\h lI\d \Ii, John \\ "lull lei
oj (1I1h,l 1'01l11l' l',ll h. h,\\l ,,11
!10Um l d 1hl l'!1~,\l.(L'I11l'111 of t hell
lLllll.:hll'l 1'<1111('1,1 (Ill delJ,\
ShOll!'1 10 (h,1I1l" Ed\\ ,11 d Gal
I,H;lwl ,Oil of :'Ill ,md:'lll, Ed
\I ,\I d I: (~,1l1.';he1 of POl1tl,'!' A
.1.11111,\1 \ \\ eddll1L; I" pl.lnllt'd

C,hOllL'1 I, ,I L;l,\du"te of tlw
1. 111'LI,ll \ of \IIL!llL;,ln ,1I1d DL
tIllll ('olll'l.,l l,j 1,1\\ \\ hl'1 e ,,11<'
l',llrwd .1 J D dn.;1 Ll' Lum I,Hldl'
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pal ents me Joan Bakel' of
Grosse Pomte Woods and the
late Rlchm d A Bakel Patel nal
6'1and pal ents UI e Shnley Chu
pmsky of 1'1oy and the late Ken-
neth V Chuplll"kv

Eric Payton Roddewig
Robbm and Jenlllfel Roddewlg

of Palm Bay, Fla, are the par-
ents of a son, Enc Payton Rodde
WIg, born Sept 19, 1990 Pater-
nal g1 andparents 81 e Jeanne
Robbll1s of Glosse Pomte and
Robel t Rodde\\ Ig of Mount Cle
mens Materndl gJ-andparents
a! e]\tlJ and Mrs LeRoy Payton
of Vrrgll1la Beach, Va Paternal
/-,'1 eat gJ'andmother IS MI s Mer
\ 111 Robbms of DesMomes, Iowa

Ross James Riley
LI"d and James R1ley Jr of St

Cl:;tn- C:;hm'e~' \,lrl:>-the parcnt"'dJ: a
~"l'-(- '> •.llirbes Riley, born

0eIJc ., 1990 'Matell1al gJ and-
pal ent", .11e Jacqme Dubay of
Glo%e P01l1te Palk dnd Richard
\Vuerkel of St Clan Shores Pa
tell1al gt andpm ents al e Dr and
Mrs Jdme" RJlev of BIl l1ung-
ham
Elizabeth Ann Dixon

Mal k and Elizabeth DIXon of
Ann Arbm <IIe the pal ents of a
gill, Ehzabeth Ann DI:--.on, bOl n
Sept 9, 1990 Matel nal gJ'and
pm ents are DI and Ml s John
Lesesne of Glo"se Pomte Fal ms
Patel nal 1,'1dndpm ents are Mr
.1nd MI;, FI ank Dixon of New
Jel "e\

• PrI\llll' hom.',
• ~in\nlt(ll or nlJP~lng hump",
• 24 hI""
• Full or pM! I,mI' (m( ',1):1

• Ronr!PlI ~nd m""pd

PAUL A. ATTAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of Michigan License Number MIFR 283

-BONDED-

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community Prof(,~S/()I1(11 NIIr~rnq ,.,/ rViU

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund RJlzsing Consultmg for Non-Profit OrgantZiltlons

Full semce fund ralsmg consultanon, strategic
smmes, aumts, action plans, I11tcrim management
and cxecunve searches

Our reputation is for compassionate caring_
KI (,!"HKfD NlIK<'1<, • ll( 1'-"1 J) I'K \( Tl( \1 '-I K"I"

'J\ IR"r" \1111" • IIVI I'- «( )\\!'\'-H )'-"

Spencer Arlen
Chupinsky

Ken and Audrey Chupmsky of
Tloy are the parents of a son,
Spencer Arlen Chupmsky, born
Sept 17, 1990 Matel nal grand

Elizabeth Jean Strachan
DaVld and Lamle Stl achan of

Grosse Pomte Fal ms al e the
parents of a gIrl, Elizabeth Jean
Strachan, born Sept 20, 1990
Patel nal grandparents al e
George and Jean Stt achan of
Grosse Pomte Fal ms Matel'l1al
gtandpalents ate Ralph and Mil
he Millel of Grosse Pomte Park

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
... ~;:.......~~~\ ......

Rachel Alana Draper
Juhe and Glen Diaper of Hm

pel Woods me the pments of a
gll'1, Rachel Alana Draper, bOl n
Aug 25, 1990 Maternal b'1'and
parents are Rita and Mark Pe
tI uno of Troy Patel nal gJ and
pal ents are Howard and Mal Ie
Draper of Grosse Pomte Clty

Christine Elizabeth
Leibbrand

Mr and Mrs Bl adford C
Lelbbland of Klrkland, Wash,
a! e the parents of a daughter,
Chnstme Ehzabeth Lelbbl and,
bom Sept 24, 1990 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Robelt C Rogel s of Klrkland
Patel'l1al gJ'andparents are MI
and MI s Kelth A Lelbbl and of
GIOS;,e Pomte

Blake William Osborn
l\Im k and Su!:>an Osborn of

Glosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a boy, Blake Wilham
O"bOl n, bOl n Sept 18, 1990 Ma
tel nal gt'andmother IS Geraldme
Bentley of Westland Paternal
b'1'andpments all' Donald and
Joyce OSbOl n of Grosse Pointe
Fmms

1990 Maternal grandmother is
Mrs Wilham J McLaughhn of
DetrOlt Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Charles W. Socia of St.
Clair Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte.

Victoria Eve Woelfel
Wlillam and Pam Woelfel of

Harpel Woods, formerly of
GlOsse Pomte. ate the parents of
a gill, Vlctona Eve Woelfel, bom
Sept 19, 1990 Maternal gJ'and-
pal ents are Elwyn and Joyce
Da\"les of Toronto, formerly of
Glosse Pomte Patel nal gJ'and-
mother IS Jean Woelfel of De-
tlOlt. formelly of GlOsse Pomte
Gl eat gJ-andmothel IS Marga! et
Dm ICS of Toronto

Kevin Grant Remus
Todd and Kerry Remus of

Glosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, Kevm Glant
Remus, born Sept 18, 1990, Ma-
te1na1 gt'andpalents ate Jamc!:>
alld Gayle Kellstrom of Sterlmg
HeIghts Patel nal gJ andparents
dl e Stanley and Bevelly Remus
of GI osse Pomte Park

~vccan)' a wtde range of elegant lmgerie and beau-
ttrut gIft Items for weddmgs, showers, anmversary
orJust becauseI Choosefrom several wonderful lmes
for IJII your needs (daywear, loungewear),

1"ull Figun: sizes also available

r-COMEINANDOISCOVER uS!-'
I 15% SAVINGS I
L wi coupon Exp. tOo3t.to .J-------------111 the I Joover - 11 (Mllc) ShopplI1g ('..enter

26259 Hoover Road • Warren, MY• (313) 755-1070
OPEN: Mon. - Sat. 10:30-8:30 Sun. - Noon-5p.rn.

gulshed Student m French Lan
guage award at the March 29
honors convocatwn at the Uni-
versIty of Mlchlgan-Dearborn

Kohnskl graduated wlth hon-
OI'Sm economlCS m May and will
pursue a Ph D m economIcs at
the Umverslty of Mlchlgan m
Ann Al bor III the fall

•
Sarah Heenan Bernard,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter
V 13ernard Jr of Grosse Pomte
Faims, earned high honors for
the fall and spnng semesters of
the 1989-90 academlc year at
Mercy College of DetrOlt Bl:'r-
nard has completed her second
year m the school of nW'smg

Back to Grosse Pointe!
Come and experience the best
manicure available in town ...

ROSE (formerly of Darlene's Salon)
is now at

COLOSEUM 2000
HAIR CARE

881-4211

Jamie Emma Brian
DIana and J,m Bnan of Har-

per Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Jamie Emma Bnan,
born Aug 18, 1990 Maternal
gJ'andparents are Mr and Mrs
Bob Damelson of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandmother IS
Grace BrIan of Detrolt Great-
grandmother IS Norma Petrat of
Gro"se Pomte Woods_

William Charles Socia
Patnck l' and Madeleme So-

Cla of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a boy, Wtlham
Charles SocIa, born Aug 2,

...t,l (I,!O'1 I\Tt QIOQ6
5341'129

Rayos

...

Glenn Hidalgo Rayos, son of
Dl FIOI 0 and Della Raybs of
GIO;,se Pomte Woods, earned a

doctor of med,-
Clne degree
from the Um
verslty of
MIchIgan
School of Med-
Icme at com-
mencement
exercIses on
June 1 He
has begun hIS
resldency 111
mternal medl

cme at the Washmgton Umver
Slty MedIcal Centel in St LoUls

Rayos IS a gJ-aduate of Grosse
Pomte NOIth HIgh School, where
he was valedlctonan of the class
of 1982 He earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree, wlth honors, from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan, He
IS al"o a member of Ph, Lambda
UpSilon honorary chemIcal SOCl
et), the Golden Key Honor SOC1-
ety and PI Lambda Phi fratern-
It)

:f)FAliIG~'FRTRFATMEi'.J'T

I

AT mliCOlJ.\'T
PRICFAl)

- ----
Full f)eromtor Senncc

Emily Kolinski of Grosse
Pomte Woods earned the Joan
Robm<;on Theory Award, the
DI>:;tmgUlshed Student m Eco
nomIc;, award and the Distm-

Neume\ el of Bay CIty Paternal
gJ andpal ents are Amta and
La \\ 1ence Crane of Grosse
Pomte Woods

<Z"- YOUT rabru <l5 rrrOuTl

!-vv~
J h<. lat<.,r In Valan<.c [)~Igm

• I\rchcd Valanu,. '>wag
• Balloon, • '>hUTC om

• ( 0!T11CC'

•

Customized Wmdov"
I ml/1nmts i~Valance f)eflgns

DWdyne and Colleen Berger of
GlOsse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, George Dwayne
Bergel II, born Sept 6, 1990
Matel nal grandparents are Ml
and Ml s Ronald C Carlsen of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
George D Berger of Traverse
CIty Great gJ'andparents are Mr
and Mrs Carl Lyon of Travel se
City

George Dwayne Berger II

Zachary Alan Crane
Bl enda and Mal k C, ane of St

Clair ShOles ate the patents of a
boy, Zachary Alan Crane, born
Sept ,1 1990 Maternal grand-
pm ents are Esther and Alvm

•

Andr~w Walker of Grosse
Pomte CIty ha" been named to
the dean s list dW'mg the wmter
telm at Alma College Walker, a
1988 gJ dduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School. 1<,the son of
Dl BI uce and GIIlJan Stem
haucl

Mmlque Van A<;sche, daugh
tel 01:'11 ,md;\lI" John G Van
A ..."ehe of Glo""e POll1te Woods,
\\ ,I" I ccentl) honOl cd at the an
nual A\\ald", DJ\ ceremony at
The Columbu" College of Alt
and De"lb'l1 Van As<;che IS a
sophomOl e m,ljormg 111 adveltls-
mg She receIved a $500 advel
t Ismg de"lh'll <;ch01aI ship

MOl ethan 250 members of the
dass of 1990 at Kalamazoo Col-
lege eal ned bdchelOl of alts de
1-,11ee" dUllllg commencement ex
elU"C" June 9 Melissa A.
Dlnverno, daughtel of PatllCla
-\ Cox of G10",C Pomte CIty and
Jame" Dm\ elno of GI osse Pomte
Clt\ f.,'1adudled \\ Ith a major 111
Spdm<;h and e(onomlCs WIth a
concent I at 1011 111 lllternatlOnal
eommelce Jerald W. Henry,
,011 of ;\11 and ;\11" Jerald J
Hem \ of Glo,"e Pomte Fa! ms,
gJ adu,ltlli \' Itb d 111aJOI m
health ,creme Geoffrev D.
Brieden. "on of \11 and" MI s
HI\ ,In Blwden of (,I o"s(' Pomte
Fm 111., L;1,ldu"tPd \\ Ith a mu]OI
In ('COIlOmll" Ann(' Michelle
Pettit, cl.H1ghtc 1 of -\udl e\ A
B,lI(h PL'tlit of (,Io""e P-01nte
FU11I), .tlld 1 hOI1M'" V Pettit of
Fpll1d,!lc' f.,'1,Hlu,lILd \\ Ith a ma
]01 111 F1Jl;iI",h d nel ,1 conc( ntHI
I lOll III ,II t Cd .......lIHlra A. Grob.
lwl. ddLll.,htl1 of 13(\,'lh ('
( ,I ohh() oj (.10,,( POlnIL Pal h
.1I1d C\ I il \ (,I ohlll'l JI 1-,'1.ldu
.ltl'd \1 It h " Ill.lJOI III ,111 NIcoll-
M. HoblC'h'lUd. ddllghu r of :'111
,Jlld \11, II I III rll OJ) \1 Hoh]
(hdlld of (.1 ()"l Pm nil' \\ ood"
1-,'1.Hlu.lkr! \Ilth ol m,'jOi tI1

he,dth "('I( nl ( Ro~.1. VJllal1l,
"on of Dr .111d ~1l" Pdt) Irk A
\'''Ialll 1-,'1c1du,lIl'd \\Ith d m,I]OI
III C'conomIC, H('lw('c<! L
Wolfe. dnughtc) (f \11 .tnd 7111"
(l1c1rJp" E \Volf(' of (rl 0",(

POinte' \Vooel". /-,'1,ldll.lll'd \\Ilh ol

IIldJOl In po1Jtl('ul .,CIPn('(

•

John Patrick Hessburg
Johl1 and l' ,J He<;<;burg of

H,lIpCI Wood" ,lie the palents of
a bO\ Johl1 Patllch. Hessbul'g,
bOl 11 Sept 2 1990 Maternal
1-,'1andpdl'el1t" alE' Sallie and
Tel n Zlmmel mdn of Meh ose
Patel nal b'1'andpm enb al e DI
,md ]\1n, Phlhp Hessbul g of
Glo""e POinte Pm k

Sarah Wi kenc7y of (,Io",p
I 'OllltP Pel I k hu" hecn nam('d to
till dr .m'" lJ"t for the >:;prlng '-(
/1)[ ..,t(,1 <11 Wheaton Co)!c'ge i:lhp
II h ,11,,0 Ollf' of ahout 250 sen
1<1/-' I\ho 1.,rr,ldlldl(d MolY 19

•

t

•
•
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

GIWJ4U p~~ Ei' ~
REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOl1lUNlrV

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East m the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & AssocIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosc;e Pomte Real Estate Co

HigbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Plku Management Co

JIm :::'arosAgency, tnc
Scully & Hendne, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, [nc

EALTnRS

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COLONIAL COURT. Large, three bedroom two bath ranch,
formal dining room, master bedroom WIth bath, famIly room,
two car attached garage

YOUR GROSSE POINTE CONNECTION FOR OVER 70 YEARS GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FAIRWAY - Three bedroom, two bath ranch, WIth large kItchen,
formal dlnmg room, famIly room, two car garage

1704 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. A Colonial charmer perfect for
starting out or scaling down. It's all ready
for your inspection! Call 881.6300.

FIRST OFFERING

19961 W. DOYLE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Energy efficient air conditioned
ranch with two baths, family room and fin-
ished basement in popular Star of Sea
area. 884.0600.

FIRST OFFERING

701 N. BRYS, GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Hold everything! Don't buy until you see
this onel New Mutschler kitchen, central
air, lovely new decor throughout.
IMMACUlATE! Excellently priced. 884-
0600.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SUNSET CIRCLE - Excellent, first floor condominium wlth
two bedrooms, new earpetwg, central alr, carport, qUIck
po<;sesslOn Immaculatetl

EAST DETROIT
COLLINSON - East DetrOIt's finest area PIcturesque, SIX
bedroom, Enghsh Thdor bungalow, beautifully SItuated on over
one acre of land, qmck possesslOn, many features

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

1

I

1019 Harvard
GROSSE POINTE PARK

• Elegant 10 room Blake bUllt Colomal construeled m lhe fall of

1986
• Four bedrooms, three full balhs and two half balhs
• SeparalC heaung and an eondlllomng for each floor
, Double paned Anderscn ,...ndow, wah Lcvelor bhnds and cus

10m wmdow trcalmcnl<; throughoul
• Plush carpel1ng over nallua! hardwood !loors throughOUI
, Laundry room mud room and half bath off of lhe kitchen
• Gorgeou<; kllchcn wllh Sub "era refngeraloT, bUlll In double

oven, dcluxe modcl d"hwa,hcT and tralh compactor
, Two cu';[om glas' and marble fireplaces Family room fireplace
l'wood burnmg LIVing room fireplace l' ga'
Ma"er bedroom fcature<; pnvate drc<;<;lngroom wllh Sink, pnvale

full bath and two walk In c10SCl<;
Man) clo'ell, <,ornewalk m, all WIth Clo,el MaId fixtures

• Profe"lOnally Idnd<;cap.:d ground<; wllh complele underground
'pnnklcr I~'tem Rear deck off family room With full '17e

retractahle awnmg
Homc I' In JX'rfecl 'mo' C In' condll1on
FOR F-lJRTHER INfORMATION CONTACT TIM KOUKIOS

JU!L~aros A8encYL-IDQ:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

CHARTER MEMBERS OF

FOUR BEDROOM ENGLISH in picturesque
Windmill Pointe area has the S.P-A-C-E
you have been looking for at a tempting
new price - Now offered at $159,9001

A UNIQUE CONDO in great location near
Village has newer family room, newer
kitchen and newer lavatory plus four bed.
rooms and family room. Recent decor.
Do n 't wait - call us a bout this
INVESTMENT TREASURE!

OLD WORLD CHARM AND QUALJITI
three bedroom, two bath home with den
and family room offers great space at a
great price - now offered at $109,5001

WORW LEADERS IN
RELOCATION ASSISTANCE

~
AELD.-

OUTSTANDING END UMT with extra priv-
acy in the handy Shorepolnte condo com-
plex. Two large bedrooms, two and one
half baths, central air, large recreation
room, attached garage and more conven.
iences for you to enjoy.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES. The ultimate
in location and this offering Is elegance
personified! One of the many features is
the stunning master suite with 20 x 30
foot bedroom with fireplace plus sitting
room and bath. Amenities everywhere you
look and, best of all •.• a $30,000 price
adjustment is now in effectl

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

577 THORN TREE - OPEN SATURDAY
12-3. Come and see this custom f~ur bed-
room, three bath Cape Cod sb harMy to
Star of the. 'sea and University Liggett.
First floor master suite, newer kitchen,
family room, and QUAUIT throughout.
MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENT now in
effect and won't last long at $249,5001!

HURRY! THE RARE three bedroom, two
and one half bath ranch is now avallablel
Large family room, meticulous upkeep and
a fine Woods location.

EXCEPTIONAL FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL in an exclusive Farms location!
The adaptable layout includes library, fam-
ily room, cozy fireplaces and handy service
stairs to a private suite over the garage.
Attractive recent decorl

SPARKLING BRICK RANCH in choice
Harper Woods area has newer kitchen,
Florida room and central air. JUST
REDUCED!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to purchase a
special CONDO In the much requested
Woodbridge complex so handy to Grosse
Pointel This one features two large bed-
rooms - each with private bath, powder
room, family room, appliances plus
private patio. Hard to beat at $112,0001

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1169 BIDFORD • Flashl Now $225,0001 Owner offers generous closing cost allowance!
1217 BIDFORD - Captivating five bedroom English. Large lot.
349 BElANGER. WeDkept four bedroom, two bath with familyroom near Kerby school.
1369 BUCKINGHAM.Four beedroom, three and one haHbath redone throughout!
32 S. DUVAL.In the Shores. See picture ad In classified section.
2208 HAMPTON.Perfect starterl Bigkitchen, central air, MORE! $89,9001
315 McMIllAN• Farm Colonial has nursery, Florida room, qualityl Now$176,500.
291 MORAN. Spacious Colonial has much desired second bath plus den.
40 MOROSS- Near Farms PIer. Florida room, family room with fireplace.
1230 N. OXFORD- Come see mybrand new exterior paint job + inside surprises!
572 PEMBERTON.New decor from top to bottom including new kitchen!
64 RADNORCIRCI£ - Unusual VlllueIn fa\lOriteareal Four bedrooms, new kitchen.
1824 SEMINOI£-lARGE INDIANVIllAGE Colonial.
494 SHELBOURNE • Wellkept RANCH.PrMte walled courtyard, familyroom, MORE!
2345 STANHOPE.Perfectlon plusl Updated kitchen with new appliances, family room.
19823 WFDGEWOOD - New Orleans Colonial near Hunt Club. Nowoffered at $252,500.
1336 WHI111ER.Exceptional value near St. Clare. Wonderful updating, New priceI $198,5OO!

GREAT HEART OF THE FARMS location!
This versatile home features many special
details In and out plus lots of updating.
Three twin-slze bedrooms, two full baths,
den, large family room and an easy-eare
nicely landscaped private courtyardl

ABSOLUTELY OUTSTANDING DECOR In
this English flavor Colonial in beautiful
Windmill Pointe areal Includes three nice
size bedrooms, one and one haU baths and
lovely appointments throughout. Very
realistically priced at $164,900.

SO HANDY TO SOUTH HIGH and just
$169,000 buys this neat Farmhouse with
stunning family room, beautiful new kitch-
en, three bedrooms plus nursery, deck and
MOREl

1"-" Me .... 7 • r FE j ~-- .$1'
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SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES

The Jim Saros Agency is pleased to offer:
1125BERKSHIRE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

l! IllqU, old ...."rld charm awallS}OU111 thiSspacIOusEnghshTudor
~, \I 1!l1 Jour 10Il\c hcdrooms and thret>full and one half baths A

rdr,' find dlld I grcdl \ ,due 11S298,000

A rdlll,dmdi (h'I (JIm" and quaJII) )ou'd expect wuh an unpres
'1\ e IO\< r 11\In/, room ....uh natural fireplacc, formal dining

f<' 'Ill I h,)11l \\ rlh rdld ,ro ....n moldmg and Frcnch doors) Pewablc !Ilc
rn \, Ir [(',me! 'dfl[()(Hll ....lIh leaded glass Windows, nc\\ cr Mutschlcr
!-1\c h, n 'c r\ l<c q,l!rL,'L'C, Ilard\\ood 1100rs,Tecreauonroom wuh a nat-
m d II', pill< thre,' (.d! garage and 111ground spnnkJer S)stem
( 1,1 I), hlJIL~dro' f,'r \OuTprl\ate shOWing

] 7108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886-9030

h fli s beautlful VIews of7 LAKESIDE COURT. More than luxunous, this 4,000 square foot luxury orne 0 er aclOUS family
Lake St CI81r from half Its rooms. You WIll appreciate the nch oak paneled h~rary, ~l:ble in cuslQm
room, the foyer tiled In French hmestone and a master bedroom SUIte on y ava
construction such as thIS

1782 KENMORE. PRICE REDUCED - (1-4 pm) . Neat as Ii pin and ready for possessIon, thiS nefiatrthonrelye
f and more now 0bedroom ranch has an updated kItchen, screened terrace, newer urnace

$109,900

309 RIDGEMONT - PRICE REDUCED _(1.4 pm) . Three bedrooms, two full baths, and a pncf' now only
$124,900 make thIS charmer Ideal for starters or folks not ready for condominIUm hVlng.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
SEVERN ROAD - FIRST OFFERING. PRICE CONDITION, AND QUALITY all stand out In thIS

, I I t th !i mlly room and fireplace.Immaculate three bedroom two and one half bath Coloma camp e e WI a d t d
speCial modern kItchen WIth oak cabmetry A great carpeted recreatIOn room WIth conceale s orage an
laundry area Call for addltlonal detaJls

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING - Nearly 8000 square feet of lIVIng space awmts the most metIculous :;;
home buyers. Recent Improvements Include a fabulous 700 square foot kItchen/famIly actIVIty areal wkGrabill cabinetry and all WIth nch marble and carved wood tnm A 33 foot screened terrace over 00 s
mamcured grounds and a newly Installed 60 foot "free form" pool and slant patIO area. If you are
consldenng the purchase of a true luxury home, we inVIte your Inqumes on thts exceptIOnal offenng

ATTENTION STARTERS AND SINGLES - ThIs sharp bnck ranch near St Joan of Arc IS real specIal. ..
two Sp:\CI0USbedrooms, fimshed recreatIOn room, nnd large Flondn room

CAN'T BE BEATEN - In Grosse POInte Farms, four bedrooms, two full baths, a famIly room overlookmg a
large yard, an updated kitchen and an attached garage all for ... $134,900 See and compare thIS home
because It tops all competItors.

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Well mmntamed and comfortable descnbes thIS three bedroom two full bath
Woods home set on a lovely landscaped lot.

THE TRADITIONAL COLONIAL. Wlth an enclosed summer porch, master sUIte Wlth pnvate lavatory,
you'll be pleased WIth the one year home warranty also Included

ATTENTION LARGE FAMILIES - Walk to schools and the waterfront park from thIS four bedroom two
and one half bath Colonial A large lot, bay windows, and a reahstlc pnce add attractIveness to the
pIcture

ONLY $99,500 - ThIs four bedroom home has over 2,000 square feet of great hvmg area includmg an
attached "apartment hke" second floor Move In condttion and close to schools and transportatIon, You will
be delighted Wlth the value of this home

LAKESHORE VILLAGE. ALWAYS IN DEMAND - ThIs two bedroom townhouse features a good location
and a firushed recreation room. Located on Gary Lane.

ATTENTION BOATERS. This home features both a panoramIC VIew of the lake as well as the practicality
of a protected canal. . the home has 2,600 square feet, a beautIful kitchen, two full baths, jacuzzi and
much more than you would expect for $359,900.

OPEt\ SL~DAY 2') Gm':AT NEIGHBORS'
WELCOME JIOM1~ TO 329 MERRIWEATHER
nnAIJ, '1Il,1l k d III In tll" !llTddlp of GI o~se POinte
Farms ThiS handsome, rh,lnJ1lng country Colomal
offers three bedrooms, formal dlnrng room,
professlOnal landsraprng, aim m s)stem and large
breakfast nook Decoratmg whimsey IS seen In the
PO\\ der room, and magmficent mahogany wet bar tS
the cente! /lwce of the fiJ1lsh('d basement Seller IS
"motIVated"

PRICE REDUCTION 19736 WOODMONT. .
Beautiful bnck, three bedroom bungalow In finer
area of Harper Woods Recen tly decorated
throughout, natural firepl ace, eatmg area In
kitchen, separate dlnmg room, two car garage Wlth
electnc opener plus a lot more. Early occupancy can
be accommodated Call for further det81ls and an
appOIntment today.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY. PRICE REDUCED. 3,120 square feet of prime retail space,
Harper Avenue between 11 and 12 Mile. Ideal for office of dtstnbutlon uses. Good parking with additional

YOUNGBLOO~E:&~~~'~Imfu~
886-1000

20087 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS

..

Four desrgns bemg offered feature:
• one bedroom, two baths
• two bedroom, two bath unzts
• two bedroom plus den, or three

bedroom unLts
• and our spectacular 7th floor

penthouses

Come tour the only mld-rtse condommzum tower In St
ClaIr Shores "OPEN" everyday (except Thursday) or'
byappomtment

"ONE BEDROOM AND THREE BEDROOM
MODELS"

A work of art WLth lis soanng glass aln-
um, balconIes, tennzs courts, pool, secure
garage, and mumcipal golf course at your
door.

A variety of floor plans are avaIlable for
your personal decoratwg and
cust om Izzng.

Open to all Brokers to T'CgJ9wr chents

Represonled by

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co .
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods MI48236
(313) 882.0087

ResIdences avaIlable from 1,000 to over
2,300 square feet

3000 Country Club Dr., S1.Clair Shores
For Information call:
293.1643

We"" the ShO'w'.H eeeh Sul\dtyc~.0001 20 9 00 • m SH how
we re movlnQ 'h' world

JOAN Updated throughout IS thiS three
bedroom bnck ranch located In St ClaIr Shores.
Some of Its many Improvements Include all new
carpeting and pamt, furnace and centralror, newer
oak kitchen WIth breakfast bar, updated bath, full
bath In basement WIth stall shower, newer roof and
a two car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 . 485 ALLARD
Impeccably matntamed large ranch In the Farms _
huge kttchen WIth bUllt.ms, fireplaces in hvmg
room and famIly room Master bedroom WIth full
walk-In closet Carefree hVlng Perfect floor plan for
gracIOUS entertRmmg

400 ON THE LAKE ... SophIstIcated lakefront
condo WIth VIew of Lake St Clror Pnvate boat slip,
one car garage and carport Marble foyer leads to
totally new kItchen and bath, all new carpetmg In
hvmg room, dmmg room and three bedrooms
Includes all kItchen apphances, washer, dryer and
Wlndow treatments Mamtenance fee $355 per
month mcludes clubhouse, tenms court, secunty,
WAter, snow removal, garbage, manna electnclty

ST CLAIR Elegant, remodeled condo In the
heart of the city Fabulous Mutschler kitchen In
almond Rnd navy, hvmg room In neutral shades,
carpeted and lovely hearth Second floor has three
SpRCWUSbedrooms and bath. ThIrd floor bedroom
And bath Extra Insulation and inSIder storms.

IROQUOIS Large (4200 square foot) home
locRted In the heart of IndIan Village. Newer
features 1nclude roof, furnace, updated kItchen and
secun ty system ThIs bnck and hmestone estate
features seven bedrooms, four and one half baths
and II 16 x 12 foot library, Flonda room, heated
garnge nnd mllld's quarters

884-6200
gJ v;: 1(/ lEV!

GPOSSF CPt rAn/IS 1/148236

RIVARD Absolutely gorgeous tOYonhouse m
Grosse POInte City SpacIOus room~ featUring
refinished noonng, natural \~ood\\ork and
palnstakmg detm Is Lal ge kltch!'n, den, garage,
finished baspm!'nt and much more End UOlt Call
for an appomtment toda,

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

•7flll f~TA,rr

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 J 6814 VILLAGE LANE
Umque Dutch ColO111alon PRIVATE LANE near
VILLAGE Famil} room \\ltll fill'place and spaclOUS
kltchen arp fmmed b} a tna"lIre of a country
garden and patio ASlltmg 100m accompanies three
bedrooms and upclaterl bat)l~ \\hlcl1 are only a part
of this agreeable floor plan ThI'3 horne 1'3covered by
Buyer ProtectlOn Pl,ll\

BY APPOINTMENT

('LAIRVIEW Lo\ pi} ranch In Glo,se Pomte
Shore'3 ThiS Yoonde-rfully mmnta1l1ed ranch tS
located one block from Jake anri fpattlres Ii host of
custom fpaltlle~ A lalg'p p,lIlel('rl llbrnr), family
room that overlooks a mi1!11cured yard, garden
room, centrallllr, ~pnnkipr ,>\,tem, thp hst goes on
and on All \\Jth a \\e1l thOdght oul flOWing' f100r
plan B) nppOIl1tlr I'nl

McKINLEY Pr,r( d (( "1'11' Wonderful famIly
home 10CEllpd OIl \1cKlnlf) In thf' heart of the
Farm" Th IS horn!' fpatllTe, ?,1 00 sqUAre feet of
h Vlng srncp Wlth t lIn e i>l'riroom~, largp fnmily room
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FIRST OFFERING' BeautIful
three bedroom Cape Cod offer.
Ing first floor bedroom and laun.
dry. Panelled hbrary. $395,000
(F.3STR)

]

GMAC Mortgage
DREAMHOUSE- is the
innovative program that
saves you money. Pay less
during the early years of
homeownership, when
you need the money
most.

BARRINGTON G P R\RK
• Move-ln condItion
• Custom updated kItchen
• Large deck off famIly room
• ImmedIate occupancy

$1.49,900

COOK ROAD, G P WOODS'
• BUIlt by Cox and Baker
• Open, bnght and cheery
• FunctIonal and effiCIent
• Four bedrooms

$194,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1902 PRESTWICK,

G.P.W

SHOREHAM G P SHORES
• Quahty bUIlt ranch
• Ideal for entertammg
• Breathtakmg garden
• Fust floor laundry

$325,000

LANCASTER. G P WOODS
• Warm and cozy inSIde
• Very spacIOus feehng
• Neutral decor
• Three bedrooms

$98,000

FINANCING BY GMAC MORTGAGE

IL
DREAM
HOUSE

Sin~e o!'r founding we have wo!"ked hard to establish a dynamic
oJlfanlz~tlon of real esta~e professlo,!,~ls and services. The key to our
success IS o!'r peoI;Jle!bnght ... sensitive ... creative people who have
brought their speCialized knowledge and professional performance to
a seldom-found level of expertise.

T~e realtionship. betwee~ The Prudential and our company is
dedicated to the slngle-nunded purpose of en8uring that your
experience with us result. in the "highelJl" degree of satisfaction, in
all res/?ects. In,novative strategies in marketing, national family
relocatwn service and our own computerized mortgage orgination
system are continuously evaluated and refined to better serve you.

Our. eve~day' involvement in all aBpects of the company's
operations IS an Integral part of our leadership style. Our reputation
speaks for itself. .. You Know Vs. We Know Real Estate.

884-5280
21043 MACK, G.P.W.

Save up to

25%
on Your First Year

Mortgage Payments!

BY APPOINTMENT
$53900 HOLLYWOOD' Best buy' 'Ibtally renovated four bedroom bnck ranch WIth G P schools
$86:000 EASTBORNE: Refurbished bungalow WIth G P schools. Four bedrooms. Walk to St John
$97900 ROSLYN Freshly decorated and ready for occupancy WIth two full baths, three bedrooms
$97;900 HAMPTON: Perfect starter home for young famIlIes Full of lIght and freshly decorated
$98,500 FLEETWOOD. Two bedroom low maIntenance ranch In the Woods WIth great lower level
$118,500 TOURAINE: Enghsh bungalow WIth great floor plan and new decor Very handy locatIon
$119 000 WILLIAMSBURG CT- BeautIfully mamtaIned bnck ranch. G P schools Large kItchen
$119:000 CLOVERLY: Four bedroom charmer full ofleaded glass and plaster moldIngs SittIng room
$119,000 LINVILLE. Large famIly room, great eat-In kItchen, qUIet locatIon for thIS Colomal
$121,900 VAN ANTWERP. CharmIng three bedroom WIth neutral decor In a great famlly neIghborhood
$126900 MANOR' Freshly paInted Enghsh style bungalow WIth an updated kItchen you'll enJoy'
$134:000 HUNT CLUB The Colomal you've been searching for' Appealing both InSIde and out'
$144,000 MT VERNON: Flexible Farms bungalow WIth lots of options for adwtlOnal rooms.
$144900 BARRINGTON' Gorgeous new kItchen, four bedrooms plus all the old world detaIls!
$163' 500 McKINLEY ProfeSSIOnally decorated Enghsh style complete WIth tIle roof Three bedrooms
$169:900 ST CLAIR. You can't beat the locatIOn or the appeal of thIS EnglIsh style bungalow
$217,900 BEDFORD' Fresh hght kItchen coupled Wlth EnglIsh style make thlS 4.5 bedroom perfect'
$238900 BLAIRMOOR' Four bedroom executive style Colomal done In excellent taste
$365' 000 BERKSHIRE' FIVe bedrooms plus an extra lot are all mcluded In thls pnce!
$379' 000 STILLMEADOW Russell bUIlt Colomal WIth a great famIly room and four bedrooms
$52,000 KINGSVILLE: Absolutely gorgeous Harper Woods condommlUm on one floor
$149,900 VERNIER ROAD. At The Berkshlres, a beautIfully redecorated two bedroom condommlUm
$154,900 SHOREPOINTE' Two bedroom end umt not often avaIlable In thIS G P Woods complex

"'**FlRST OFFERING***
NEWCASTLE

• PIcture perfect Colomal
• MetIculously mamtaIned
• Updated kItchen
• Gorgeous garden

$149,900

BALLANTYNE G P SHORES
• Short walk to park
• Four fromly bedrooms
• BeautIfully mamtamed
• FamIly room/1st floor laundry

$359,000

J Denms Andrus, PreSIdent
Douglas E Andrus, VIce PreSIdent

FIRST OFFERING' FantastIc
canal home In St. ClaIr Shores
WIth VIew of the lake from deck
35 foot boat 11ft, sea wall:
$285,000 (H 12LAK).

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
~ii8r-

FIRST OFFERING' Charming
English cottage, perfect for ca-
reer couple Completely reno.
vated, newer kItchen $247,000
(H-57YOR)

GREAT LOCATION' Qmet
neighborhood-orGrosse POln"te
Woods. Cathedral ceIlmg, new
furnace, new roof, famIly room.
$179,900 (F-OOROS)

828 BLAIRMOOR COURT -
Well mamtamed four bedroom
Colomal offers Mutschler kItch-
en, large famIly room WIth fire-
place $234,000. (G-28BLA)

BEAUTIFUL, three bedroom
Colomal, two blocks from the
hIll Recent Improvements
Include new custom kItchen.
$174,900 (G-18FIS)

ELEGANT descnbes thIS profes-
SIOnally decorated condommIUm
WIth custom Mutschler deSigned
lutchen, bnck patio $210,000
(G-05WIN)

436 MORAN - Extra lot""!
Good locatIOn near transporta-
tIOn and shoppIng. Breakfast
bar In kItchen, three bedrooms
$133,900 (F-36MOR)

FANTASTIC HOME m a fan-
tastIC locatIOn Great terms!
Has everythIng one dreams of
TWo full baths FANTASTIC
REDUCTION! $395,000 (F.
70FON)

ELEGANT MARBLE FOYER,
newer Mutschler kItchen WIth
wet bar, large library WIth re-
cessed oak panehng, pnvate gar-
r1f>n '1;474,000 (H 21BAL)

534 NOTRE DAME FIRST OF-
FERING' Walk to the Village or
the Park from thIS Grosse Pomte
CIty "Cottage" $97,500. (F-
34NOT)

326 HILLCREST. FIRST OF-
FERING' Fabulous home WIth
recent lmprovements: remo-
deled kitchen, new central au
$158,900 (H-26HIL)

THE PRIDE OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS' Share the
thnll of owmng a hlstonc home
SpacIous and comfortable.
$215,000 (H-34KER)

1063 SUNNINGDALE . Stun-
mng contemporary m mInt con-
dItIon WIth magnIficent pool and
outdoor patIO Mother-In-law
SUIte $380,000 (H-63SUN)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
\ I,..v

SPLENDID, eIght bedroom
home offers three fireplaces, Im-
pressive oak staIrcase, much re-
fimshmg and extensIve land-
scapmg. $460,000. (F-OOLAK).

FIRST OFFERING' Elegant
penthouse condominIUm on Jef.
ferson, between St ClaIr and
Neff! Two bedrooms, two baths,
dpn $36f>OOO lH-ll.TF-F)

2118 FLEETWOOD FIRST OF-
FERING! ExceptIOnal Colomal
freshly decorated throughout
Updated kItchen WIth apphanc-
es $115,000 (F-18FLE).

TRADITIONAL CENTER
ENTRANCE Colomal OngInal
owner home Master bedroom
has prIvate bath. Large
landscaped lot $195,000 (F-
70DEV)

~OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
~ %

~%,,/ ,

2050 ROSLYN - Grosse Pomte
Woods bungalow loaded WIth p0-
tentIal Clean and well kept
Marble sills, new fence.
$87,900. (G-50ROS)

1919 SEVERN TraditIonal.
full-bnck Colomal In deSIrable
Woods locatIon. Impeccably
maIntaIned. Custom decor.
$154,900. (G-19SEV)

A GROSSE POINTE TREAS- FIRST OFFERING' BeautIful,
URE! Albert Kabnsnowplace - -six bedroom castle orlrmestone

.. totally updated In 1985 Leaded construction has matchIng two
glass WIndows. Large Mutschler car garage, large lot. $239,850.
kItchen. $450,000 (H-59LAK) (G-43PEM).

lr"rO--~"."'."'-,...,", "-..,. ,,..,",,, ",••,,., ,,,.",.., •• r•••a.l.il.I-.~, ~"_lIIst"'S'IIIII."7"'2 _ _ ••••• 1lII71l7 MI •• ?? ~?•• II?••• tIII 2I1SI7.. rlll.~.lIIle~

$410,000
$154,900
$189,500
$112,000
$325,000

. $149,900
$194,500
$110,000
$245,000
$106,900
$68,900
$86,000
$125,900

CONTACT ONE OF OUR SPECIALISTS FOR DETAILS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 PM

.... Colomal.. . . . Four bedrooms
. ... .... Colom al Three bedrooms ..

Colomal Three bedrooms
Colomal ... Three bedrooms
Ranch . Two bedrooms
Bungalow . Four bedrooms ...
Colomal. . Four bedrooms
Colomal . Three bedrooms
Colomal Four bedrooms
Condo Two bedrooms
Two story Three bedrooms.
Bungalow Three bedrooms
Bungalow Three bedrooms .

86 WILLOW TREE
953 LAKEPOINTE
217 McKINLEY
1960 LENNON
432 BARCLEY .
554 BARRINGTON
885 COOK ROAD ..
808 BARRINGTON
676 MIDDLESEX ..
616 COUNTRY CLUB
21335 MOROSS
2119 RIDGEMONT
441 MANOR

23 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85
SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

..'\member (>f the r.l1
:X'<if'; Fm.<mclal~et\' 1lrh uI!!J

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

An ~*""'idtiily Owned nl ~ Mermer
of l:oIcllrd Brief IlesldnaI AlfihIIes. Ill:

'The HOlne Sellers

Grosse POinte Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

lust norlh of Vernier
886-4200

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
773 BALFOUR - $210,000
114 KERBY - $169,000
742 N RENAUD. $239,500
18904 ROSCOMMON. $44,900
22061 SHOREPOINTE . $128,000
24301 KELLY. $43,900

Weekdays 9 AM to B PM Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

1262 BERKSHIRE - $255,000
932 GRAND MARAIS $239.900
357 MOROSS - $139,900
20864 WOODMONT $91,000
18583 WOODCREST - $54,900
22004 EDGEWOOD - $79,000
15545 JULIANA. $61,900

Grosse POinte Farms
18780 MaCK Avenue

JUSI south of Mo(Os~

886-5800

[
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GROSSE POINTE CONDOMINIUM Two bedrooms, low maintenance fee BUIlt on a basement' NIce
size rooms Close to everythmg In lovely area!

FOUR BEDROOM SEMI RANCH SpacIOus rooms, loads of closet and storage space Multiple fireplaces
FJrst floor bedrooms with bath All new VInyl windows. Great home to entertam house guests WIth pnvate
hVlng areal Lovely recreatIon room and ready for your Immediate occupancy! TIus home also has a ane
year warranty Lots ofhvlng area for thIS pnce In Grosse POinte'

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH ThIs IS a great ranch close to the lake! Fanuly room overlookmg lovely
yard that has a covered wood deck KItchen has been remodeled One and one half baths and fimshed
basementl Owner has taken very good care of thIS home! Call for a pnvate shoWlng' Immediate occupancy'

~J~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

543 CANTERBURY. Elegant custom built executIve home. Two
story marble foyer, four bedrooms, three full and two half baths.
Paneled family room Wlth fireplace and wet bar, hbrary and first
floor laundry Central aIr, finished basement, automatic spnnkler
system and large wood deck The list of amemtles IS endless

III
REALTOR"'

SWlffimlnl: pool,

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

FIRST OFFERING - CONDOMINIUM IN ST. CLAIR SHORES PRICED AT $45,000.
first floor hvmg, carport' Close to the lake!

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2.5

1011 KENSINGTON - GracIOus Enghsh Tudor boasts of old
world charm and craftsmansrup throughout. Natural fireplace.
New wood deck off famIly room FIve bedrooms, four full baths.
New pnvate master sUIte Third floor and basement recently
remodeled. Three car garage. Stop in. You1110ve what you see!

You've Seen
Our Sign

Around the Pointes
SHORES LOCATION - WILLOW TREE.
With most comparable homes priced much
higher m thIS specIal location we are pleased
to offer four bedrooms, famIly room, lIbrary
and study with 3,200 square feet of hVlng
area.

FRENCH COLONIAL. Bwlt by Walter Mast,
this home has been marvelously m81ntained
and upgraded Wlth a 23 x 14 family room and
newer custom kItchen. Additional features
Include a master bath, brick patIo and
attached garage.

706 LAKEPOINTE - Lovely reSIdence features five bedrooms,
three full baths, two lavatones. Two natural fireplaces, falmly
room, recreatIOn room and two car attached garage Large lot
and more

1393 GRAYTON - Custom bUIlt three bedroom Colomal Bath
and a half Two natural fireplaces, famIly room, two natural
fireplaces, wood deck. Full bath In basement. Second floor
study or hobby room.

1303 YORKSHIRE - Wonderful family home offers three
bedrooms and two full baths. Bath and a half. Flonda room.
Recreation room Wlth wet bar. Rec9nt furnace. Make trus your
address.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

20647 Mack Avenue
u/I/lu,t!('I'I/I«'//, "'(!Iuu/

884-6400

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL ...
a beautiful home In prestIgious Woods area.
Four bedrooms, farmly room and den plus many
speCIal features for family enjoyment and
entertalnmg. Call for recent mformation about
pnce reduction.

CLASSIC TUDOR NEAR VILLAGE ...
Close to shoppmg and schools, thIS horne
features five bedrooms and two and one half
baths plus breakfast room and sitting room.
Hlghhghted are leaded glass and many fine
details. Stop by 1201 Grayton on Sunday.

FIRST OFFERING - Spacious one-owner four
bedroom Colomallocated on a secluded cuI de sac
m the Woods. Well decorated and maintained, this
lovely home offers master bedroom with bath plus
another bath and a half, family room with fireplace,
pnvate yard and attached two car garage.

SPACIOUS TUDOR ...
a lovely four bedroom family home. Special
detaIls of plaster moldings, leaded glass and
hardwood floors add to gracious rooms plus tiled
solanum and breakfast room Ask about extra
large bUIldable lot.

ONE FLOOR LIVING ...
In charmmg home centrally located in the CIty.
Done In attractive French country decor, it
Includes three bedrooms, hbrary and glassed in
sun room and gorgeous wood floors. 820 Loraine
WIll be open Sunday.

Member (JfRELO'
the World IRad~,. III Re/ncatlnll

~95 H..hcr Road
"/'/H)"ll (,I' '''III/) IItf.!,!'

886-3800

A....o~iah.~..of(.ro" ..c ....Inte.
Ucultor.r.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1003 BISHOP • GraCIous four bedroom Colomal In the Park
1201 GRAYTON - ClaSSICfive bedroom Tudor near the Village
882 HIDDEN LANE . Three bedroom ranch In the Woods. Open 1-3 p.m.
820 LORAINE • Charmmg three bedroom ranch In the CIty.
461 MORAN . Neat and tidy three bedroom Farms Colomal
22930 EDGEWOOD - Lovely three bedroom ranch In prime St. Clair Shores locale
112 WINDWOOD POINTE - Luxury two bedroom condo Wlth many custom features close to lake.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

CUSTOM SEMI-RANCH.
offers attractive decoratIng plus one floor livmg
m estabhshed neIghborhood. FIrst floor master
bedroom and bath plus bedroom and expansIon
area for fourth bedroom or studio on second
floor Also has bnck walled terrace overlooking
pnvate yard

ALL POINTES BULLETIN

GRACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM ..
Colomal In great Park locatIOn Three thousand
square feet of lIvmg area WIth multIple
fireplaces mcludlng master bedroom, all done In
stunmng decor Terrace leading from famIly
room to In-ground pool. 1003 BIshop Wlll be open
Sunday for your VIeWlng.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH .
on cul de sac In the Woods Wlll be open Sunday
at 882 Hidden Lane Three bedroom ranch Wlth
central aIr new m 1988, hardwood floors, latchen
appliances plus large Flonda room and attached
garage Early possessIon and recent pnce
reductlon

CHARMING FARM HOUSE .
WIth three bedrooms all recently redecorated
plus a remodeled kitchen. Pnce Includes stove,
refngerator, washer, dryer and new mlcrowave.
New landscaping and porches Vinyl SIding Call
for details of further updatmg and ask for your
shOWIng

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION - Elegant executive
Colomal perfect for faml1y and entertamlng. Open
contemporary floor plan wlth ten foot ceilings
completely remodeled and profeSSIOnally decorated.
Newer roof, furnace Wlth central aIr, refimshed
floors, farmly room and deck Wlth hot tub. Master
bedroom has bath Wlth dresSIng room.

WASHINGTON ROAD - SpacIOus Colomal
Wlthm walking distance of the HIli and the
Village. Attractive decor throughout Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room, breakfast room, fimshed basement,
central 81r and spnnkler system.

FAMILY ROOM (16 X 24), central-air, formal
dining room, large kitchen, two baths,
recreatJon room and sharp decor all for only
$85,000 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 AT 19676
WOODMONT .

SECLUDED, SUPERB, SALEABLE.
Authentic four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial near everything Manageable
SIZed home Wlth famIly room, modern kitchen
Wlth bUllt-ms, attached garage, central 81r,
pnced to sell.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Hard to find
realistically priced home one block from the
lake. Quahty famIly horne Wlth FAMILY
ROOM AND LIBRARY both Wlth fireplaces
(four fireplaces In al1), attached garage,
central air, convement location.

882.5200

PROFESIONALLY LANDSCAPED YARD,
finished basement, large famIly room,
everythmg m thIS four bedroom, two and one
halfbath ColOnial IN THE FARMS

MARVELOUS CONTEMPORARY IS a study
In contrast to Its neIghbor - the hlstonc
CadIeux farmhouse A wonderful opportunity
to own an archItect's deSIgn, featunng a large
garden bordered by decks and brIck
walkways ThIs umque four bedroom home
could be a perfect chOIce for those who
enVISIon a streamlined metropohtan hfestyle

MASON - PARCELLS - NORTH. 'Mllk to all
schools from thIS charming Coloma1.
Attractlve decor, natural fireplace, kItchen
with eating area and "Perfect Close;;s"
Priced at $122,500

MODERATE PRICE. Farms Colonial with
newer kitchen, family room and central 81r
Recent paint, wallpaper and carpeting
Vacant for lmmedlate occupancy. Reduced.

. ... $269,000
.. ..$249,900

$169,500
.$85,000

. $242,500

1256 Audubon. .
1145 Bedford.. . .
1464 S Renaud .
19676 Woodmont .
774 Grand MaraIS ..

SEMI.RANCH four bedroom famlly home on
South Renaud Large rooms and lovely
natural fireplace m hVlng room Absolutely
charmmg decor Four bedrooms, two full
baths and finished basement

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

COLONIAL - REDUCED - $126,500.
Excellent conditIOn WIth large family room,
fimshed basement, two and one half car
garage GREAT VALUE

AFFORDABLE LIVING - Great starter
house In the Park. new kItchen floor, fresh
pamt, second floor bedroom and sItting room.
Eatmg space m kItchen, one half bath In
basement Must see'

UNUSUAL TUDOR WIth large lot In good
locatIOn Large country kItchen and paneled
den Natural woodwork, fireplace In master
bedroom and loads of charm Four to SIX
bedrooms

_DmI
ADLHOcHl
~OCI'ATI:S

REAL TORS

NEW OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS EnJOy a 3,600 square foot New
England Colomal Wlth four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, attached garage, first
floor laundry and an 80 x 200 lot SAVE
THOUSANDS In closing costs and enJoy a
speCial BELOW MARKET INTEREST RATE.

TREAT YOURSELF .. TO THE VERY BEST
EnJOYa spaCIous 3,200 square foot center hall
ColOnial m the Farms, near the lake. Walk to
schools, A 20 x 15 Mutschler famIly room and
19 x 14 Mutschler kitchen are very speCial
rooms In thiS very speCIal home

Yl Magnificent (jrosse Pointe f£state
OverCooKing La/(g, St. C[air

A French country manor featured In "The Bwldlngs of DetrOIt, a HIStory," by W. HawkinS
Ferry. The lakefront estate has been completely restored by the current owners to preserve
the speCial character of a bygone era whl1e 'lddlng to the very best features found m today's
new custom bUIlt homes A great chOIce for the successful executIve lookmg for a majestIc
lakefront estate Call today for a complete color brochure or to arrange for your personal
~~ r

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR In Farms.
Once in a hfetime opportunity to purchase a
"Dream" home on RIdge Road. FIve bedrooms
PLUS a first floor SUite Wlth two rooms and
bath Central kitchen and large pantry make
famIly hvmg and entertalmng convement and
pleasant, large family room overlooks patio
and sWlmmmg pool

.-.4 I
---.-~....._------=.......'~. -1
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Scully & Hendne, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesor ER.-\
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn Ine

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate. Inc

Plku :.'.1anagement Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HigbIe ~axon, Illc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Locnmoor Real Estate. Inc

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & .-\ssoclates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The Properties Listed On ThesecPages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

/),('4U p~~ g/J R
Adlhoch & AssoCIates, Inc.
Aldridge & AssocIates
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East In the VIllage
Chamberiam Realtors
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FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

TIME TO SCALE DOWN? This three bedroom, two
bath ranch by Cox & Baker might be perfect for
you! There is a family room !lverlooking a
beautifully landscaped pnvate patio and yard. Two
fireplaces, central air and a breakfast room with
skylight are some of the special amenities.
$179,500

CHARM,LOCATIONAND CONVENIENCE... One
of the two last onginal summer houses from old
Grosse Pointe. Large spacious rooms, seven
fireplaces, high ceihngs, beautIful detaIl
throughout, cozy library, main floor laundry,
enough bedrooms for family or fnends. Call for
additional information.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED two bedroom ranch
with a den in a great location. Newer lotchen, roof,
electrical, insulatJon, alummum storms and screens
and furnace. $69,900.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY - Heart of the Farms
location, custom design and custom mtenor by D J.
Kennedy. Dramatic two story foyer with marble
floor, unique paneled library, first floor master
bedroom with dressmg area and private bath,
magnificent two story famIly room WIth fireplace,
marvelously complete lotchen Wlth large breakfast
room. Four car garage, first floor laundry and
Tfluch,much more.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

,........

•

799 PEMBERTON - AUTUMN'S ARTISTRY will
be yours to enJoy in thIS three bedroom Colomal
with hVlng room, dramatIc kitchen, two car
attached garage. On a beautifully landscaped lot
near Trombley school

1422 BEACONSFIELD . ARE YOUR RENTAL
SLIPS SHOWING? Great value plus a bIg famIly
lotchen, formal dinmg, luxury bath WIthJacuzzi tub
- newer roof, furnace, central lUr and carpeting
awaits you in this immaculate three bedroom
Colonial.

357 ROOSEVELT - METICULOUSLY CARED
FOR... Three bedrooms, one I~nd one half baths,
very hIgh celhngs, hardwood floors, handhewed
ceilings in dming room and kitchen. Wonderfully
spacious kitchen which overlooks a great deck.

'(4'"

1038 BALFOUR - CENTRAL ENTRANCE
ENGLISH WIth all you are looklng for - Superb
natural woodwork, hardwood floors, over-SIZed
formal dining room, large lot, four bedrooms, three
baths. NEW PRICE!

LOVELIEST AND BEST CARED FOR bungalow
avoolable in thIS pncc range Formal hvmg room
and dining room, three bedrooms, bath and eat In
lotchen Excellent buy at $99,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

950 TROMBLEY HANDSOME PRICE
REDUCTION! ThIS property offers many
opportumtles: As an excellent Investment - $1,100
Income from upper unit, leased through September,
1991. As a gracIOus resIdence. located on one of the
Park's loveliest streets south of Jefferson Each unit
has three bedrooms and two and one half baths.

S~ GOODBYEto that small house. ThIs Spa':IOUS
Colonial has three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, updated kItchen and large family room.
Perfect for the growing famdy. $149,900.

ATTRACTIVEWELL MAINTAINED 1940 Colonial
with hving room, dining room, large modern
kItchen, 12 x 20 foot family room and first floor
lavatory. Three spacious bedrooms Now priced at
$149,000

ON LOVELY STREET SOUTH OF JEFFERSON!
Handsome three bedroom, three bath Colonial,
paneled library, first floor laundry Beautifully
landscaped, private yard. Two car attached garage,
security system Beautifully mamtained Available
Immediately

SPLENDID PRIVACY in thIS spectacular five
bedroom Colomal near the lake m Grosse POinte
Farms. ThIs horne features a beautIful circular
staircase In the marble foyer, spacious famdy room
WIth hardwood floor and natural fireplace, paneled
hbrary, four bathrooms, two powder rooms and
pIcturesque yard.

LARGE TWO FAMILY INCOME property In the
Park. Each unit features three bedrooms and one
bath. Separate basements. Both umts in great
condlbon. Call for your pnvate showmgl

MORE FOR YOUR COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
AND MONEY!Three bedrooms, two full baths and
a den make thIS home perfectly prIced for
everyone's budget at $84,900.

OUTSTANDINGLY MAIN'lAINED! Coun try
Colonial WIth three bedrooms, two and one half
baths and two car attached garage. BeautJful park.
like yard, hardwood floors. This custom bUIlt
Colonial is truly one of a kind. Call today for your
private shOWIng.

OFFERS INVITED - 165 'IburlUne elegant Enghsh
residence situated on a well landscaped double lot
affordmg maximum privacy and a gracIOus
lifestyle. There are many wonderful amenities in
the almost 6,000 square feet not found In the more
modern homes Stepdown living room with French
doors, paneled library with fireplace, garden room
overlooJung the property and a butler's pantry
Second floor features a master SUItewith dressing
room, two connecting baths plus four other
bedrooms and two more baths. Two car attached
garage and a playhouse. This IS an inVItation to
view and owners will entertain OFFERS

NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN! ThIs lovely
family home has been recently decorated and just
needs your personal touches. Four large bedrooms,
two and one half baths, family room and fimshed
basement make trns an ideal home.

TIRED OF MAINTAINING A TWO OR THREE
STORY HOME? We are offering an original
owner's three bedroom ranch WIth separate dimng
room and family room on a quiet lane. KItchen is
five years old. Call for details. $145,900.

MEMB" CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
~YkV REALTORS
RELOCAnON
COUNCIL 102 Kefl heval Avl..',Gn)'o,'A' It)1I1tl' brm\ ~ 11-lR236

884-5700

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

22030 MARTER ROAD . A RARE FIND IS this
three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch In St.
Clair Shores - The country Jotchen steps down to a
large family room with a raised hearth fireplace,
1,500 plus square feet of true hVlng space. All
freshly decorated for you to move right in.

PRICE REDUCED! PRIME WOODS LOCATION.
ClaSSICcenter entrance colonial. Three bedrooms,
bath and a half, kItchen WIth ample eating space,
den, two car attached garage. Newer furnace, lovely
yard. An excellent mvestment.
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1125 !'>crkshlfe

BeautIful Cape Cod located near
Wmdmlll Pomte DTlve This
charmmg house features three
bedrooms, two full baths, fan-
tastIC new kl tchen WIth bUllt-m
apphances, formal dlDlng room
two natural fueplaces'
Basement recreatIOn room and
two car gerage The best part
the pnce only $139,900

A great value in an excluslve
area of Grosse Pomte Park. This
four bedroom, three and one
half bath Colonial is offered at
an excellent pnce. Highhghts
include hardwood floors (some
carpetmg), updated heating sys-
tem, plumbmg and electric.
~eautlful new oak kitchen and
garden/den provide a mce traffic
pattern Alummum storms, two
car garage and attractIve
grounds. Only $199,900!

1140 Maryland

610 Bemnglon
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SpacIous rooms in this three
bedroom brick Colonial featur.
ing two fun baths, lutchen with
eatlng area, formal dining room,
new furnace, two car garage,
and fimshed recreation room in
basement

1751Lochmoor
~~""r
~, .~

Open Sunday 2-4. VISIt one of
Grosse POinte's "ClaSSIC" homes.
A rare opportunity to own eve-
ryone's "favorite." This one-own-
er home is Impeccably main-
tained and shows second to
none. Three to four bedrooms,
beautiful ceramic tIle, central
air, three-car bnck garage,
sprinkler system and beautiful
limestone exterior
appomtments.

907 Bedford

Open Sunday 2-5 Charmmg
Enghsh 'lUdor Wlth four to five
bedrooms, three full baths, first
floor lavatory, newer Mutschler
kItchen, recreatlOn room with
natural fireplace, Pewablc tlle In
year-round sunroom, new
storms and screens on first floor,
In-ground spnnkler system and
an attractlve three car garage. A
well mamtroned home'

'I\vo bedroom townhouse style
condomlDlum With a
"Lakeshore" address. Located
near Marter Road Full base-
ment, central air and more.
Priced well at $64,900. Call for
an appomtment

22935 Lakeshore

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,880
on thIS attractive three bed-
room, one and one half bath
Colomal m prime locatlon of
Grosse Pointe Woods. This great
house offers updated kitchen
and baths, hardwood floors, wet
plaster, finished basement WIth
wet bar and one half car
attached garage, breezeway,
wood deck overlooking beautIful
yard with park-like settmg

1572 Cook

1099 Ha~thorne

937 Lakeshore

"" ...~.. "'"
Open Sunday 2-4 Was prevlOus-
Iy lJ~ted for $164,000 but from
now until the end of October lt
IS hsted for $149,900 An excel-
lent buy for thIS spacIOus four
bedroom, bnck center-entrance
Colonllll m Grosse Pomte
Woods If not sold by the end of
the month ~eller Wlll be leasmg

1610 t'ord Court

Beautiful ranch with foyer, nat-
ural fireplace m the hving room,
three bedrooms, screened-m
porch off the kitchen, central
ror, recreation room in the base-
ment and in-ground sprinkler
system for both the front and
rear grounds. This exceptlOnal
buy has been reduced to
$119,900. Call for an appomt;.
ment to see your next home'

__ , J

1581 ~ewcastle

Beautlful Colomal m prime area
of Grosse POlnte Farms features
a fantastIc modern lutchen Wlth
ceramlC tIle and step down
breakfast area Also featured IS
a famIly room Wlth cathedral
celhngs which leads out to a
wood deck Also new plush car-
pet, three large bedrooms, opl!n
staIrcase, two car garage, and a
back yard Wlth pnvacy

251 Lolrroo

Beautiful Cape Cod m the heart
of the Woods. Living room
features natural fireplace and
bay wmdow, all oak kitchen
with built-lOS, famIly room Wlth
natural fireplace and thermo
doorwall and windows, spaClOUS
bedrooms with double closets
and two full baths. A wonderful
family home!!

Only $350,000 buys this fabu-
lous Lakeshore locatlon between
Eight and Nme Mlle roads.
Some of Its many features
mclude four bedrooms, three full
baths, hbrary, huge famIly room,
lutchen wlth bUllt-m appliances,
great basement, first floor mas-
ter suite. The best buy on the
market when you consider the
cost of vacant lots, and compar-
able sales.19716 W Ktn8S Court

?25 Moorland

1125 BerkshIre, G P.P
480 Notre Dame, G P
937 Lakeshore, G P S.
220 FIsher, G.P.F
1341 BIshop, G PP

OPEN 25

Features abound m thiS fabu-
lous four bedroom bnck Colonial
In Grosse Pomte Shores Home
opens mto a ceramIc tIle foyer
Wlth natural fireplace. Large
family room has cathedral cell
mg, kitchen IS a <.Oak's dream
second 11001' master sUIte has a
two-person sauna, marble
JacuzzI and attached full bath
Many more amemtles awaIt you
10 thIS custom home"

Price slashed $10,000. Now
$198,500! Well maintained mod.
ern Colomal situated on extra
deep lot Wlth new roof, energy
efficient furnace and aIr condl-
tioner. Recently decorated with
new carpeting. Master bedroom
with pnvate bath, family room
overlooks back yard. Updated
kitchen Wlth eating space. Large
room SlZes, hardwood floor, nat-
ural fireplace, two car attached
garage, basement has dropped
ceiling and tiled floor.

Fabulous bnck ranch with all
the comforts and style you'd
expect! Marble entrance foyer,
spacIous lutchen Wlth all bUllt-
in appliances, Jenn-Alre range
and ceramic tile floor, three fun
baths, beautIfully fimshed base.
ment Wlth plaster cellmgs, wet
bar and natural fireplace.
Central ror, spnnkler system.

987 Lakeshore

1440 Yorktown

Impeccable brick ranch In the
heart of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Features 1,550 square feet, two
spacious bedrooms, one and one
half baths, formal dining room,
hVlng room Wlth natural fire-
place, new carpetmg through-
out, family room, large kitchen
Wlth eabng area, finished base-
ment Wlth wet bar and one-half
bath, two car attached garage ..
. al1 for only $138,900!

OPEN 14

1341 Bishop

Dellghtful bnck ranch In Grosse
POInte Woods has bellutlfully
fimshed basement, two bed-
rooms Wlth expansIon attIC, for-
mal dlnmg room, new furance
and roof and two car garage

Three bedroom bnck bungalow
In Harper Woods features a
beautIful custom-built kltchen
with oak cabinets, stamless steel
Sink, bUIlt-in dishwasher and
Jenn-A1re range Fantastic fin-
Ished basement wlth natural
fireplace, game room, office, full
bath, kitchen and laundry room.

Excenent three bedroom home
Wlth famlly room, new kitchen,
natural fireplace, beautiful
hardwood floors, central au and
a fimshed basement.

22439 WIldwood, S C S

PremIer English Tudor 1D

Grosse POInte Park, near
Kercheval Spaclous five bed-
room, three and one half bath
home has a gorgeous paneled
hbrary with natural fireplace,
updated lutchen, Pewablc tile
breakfast room, finished base-
ment with wet bar and natural
fireplace, hardwood floors and
outstandmg floor plan

9 OPEN HOME<£>&UNOAY

JU!L&aros A8encYL.IQQ:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1985Van /\nl'~erp

Meticulous three bedroom
ColOnial features one and one
half baths and an updated kitch-
en Wlth eatlng area, hYing room
Wlth natural fireplace, newer
carpetmg, recreatIOn room m
basement, Flonda room ThIs IS
a great home With spacicus
rooms Make sure to see It for
yourself

1365 Beaconsfield, G PW
1260 Elford, G PW
1751 Lochmoor, G PW

21102 f1eelllood

OPEN 2-4

Open Sunday 2-4. ThIs IS a great
buy for someone who wants to
hve In the lower umt and needs
help from the upper rent.
Separate furnaces and electnc
Upper umt has hVlng room,
kItchen, bedroom, bath and
laundry room and outSIde rear
access. Basement recently fin-
Ished With recreatIOn room
Lower umt has two bedrooms,
kitchen, hvmg room and dining
room Excellent Grosse Pomte
Park locatlOn

Sprawlmg ranch located on the
Bay, a boater's pardlse' ThIs
wonderful home also offers a
sWlmmmg pool, custom deck
Yo hlCh overlooks three quarters
of an acre lot and an unbeliev-
able Ylew There's plenty of room
to dock a forty five foot boat
Wlt'l three bedrooms and two
ard one half baths and a moth-
er .n.law apartment ThIs house
S onced at $425,000

A speCial opportunity and ran'
find at $225,000 The Cox &
Baker quad-level home has five
bedrooms (or four bedrooms and
den) and three full baths.
Master bedroom wlth ful1 bath
and slttmg room overlookmg the
park-like backyard Wlth 14 mag-
mficent pme trees Oak pegged
and oak parquet floonng, beaub-
ful natural wood panelmg, lower
level family room Wlth wet bar
and 1avatory. Outstandmg
ceramIc tJled bath, great storage
and closets Many other ameni-
ties awrot you In thIS great buy
for a famIly who can take care of
cosmetlc decoratl ng

Open Sunday 2-5. Wallong dls-
tance to shoppIng, park, and
public transportatIOn ThiS
remodeled three bedroom, one
and one half bath condo IS 10 a
perfect locatlon. You'll also enJoy
a brand new kitchen, one and
one half baths, hvmg room Wlth
natural fireplace, central al~
basement Wlth work room and
full bath Make sure to stop m
and see thiS fantashc condo for
only $125,000

600 Middlesex

1260 Elford

1365 Beaconsfield

480 \olrc Dame

524 \OLrC Df'~C
I'T1rr e dl ate occupancy In thIS
r~l"'()a(led three bedroom one
and orp hnlfbath fa"mhou~ All
~pw ff'ature~ Jnc1ude new lotch-
en, new roof, new two and one
~f\lf car f(nrage, and den ThIS
(omplete\y remodeled home IS a
plen~ure to ~how Call for your
flOpOlntment

SpacIOus two bedroom ranch m
Grosse Pomte Woods features 21
x 17 foot famlly room with sloped
cellmg; cozy den with fireplace,
large 1wmg room Wlth fireplace,
two fun baths, first 1100r 1aundry,
new roof, new furnace, new car.
petmg and an updated kltchen.
Make an appointment to see It
today'

Opel" Sunday 2-5 Gorgeous
three bedroom bnck 'lUdor wIth
a new kItchen, excellent eatmg
area, ltvtng room wIth natural
fireplace, recreatIOn room In

basement and rear deck off the
dmmg room Be the first to see
thIs beautIful home'

220 hsher

SpecIal custom bUllt, one owner
home 10 Grosse Pomte Park Wlth
many amemtles, some of whlch
are entrance foyer WIth beveled
glass door, lIvtng room Wlth mar-
ble fireplace, remodeled kltchen
Wlth bUllt-ms plus eatmg area,
four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, famIly room, recreatlon
room In fimshed basement plus
addJtlonal kltchen Also lncluded
IS gas forced air, central ror, alu-
mlnum tnm and gutters, and
tIle roof

BeautIful four bedroom Colomal
features t", a story entrance foy-
er, modern kItchen Wlth bUIlt-
ms, sharp famIly room Wlth fire-
place and '" et bar, first Ooor
laundry and two half-baths on
first floor SpacIous bedrooms
WIth walk-m closets Master bed-
room has pnvate bath and dress-
mg area Ne'" plush carpetmg,
central aIr, fimshed basement,
attached garage and a perfect
layout make thIs qual! ty con-
structed home a pleasure to
own"

Super opportumty to 1 \ t' 1n o~e
of St ClaIr Shore~ fine~t arPa-
ThIs fanta~tlc four bedroom t\\'/

and one half bath bnck CO](Jr a
features famIly room WIth nat.!
ral fireplace, spacIous IIYln/i

room, large kItchen Wlth recpnt
updatmg, mcely fi nlshed basI'
ment, two car attached garage
Wlth auto openers, new land
scapmg, central alr, fresh pamt,
Flonda room and many other
feature~ Call today for detaIls,
you won't be dlasppOlnted

~»..,<'

" "*-.~~

148

Located In an exclUSIve area bet-
ween Jefferson and the lake IS
thIs fantastIc three bedroom
bTlck home. Freshly paInted,
new carpetmg, seml-fimshed
basement and a two-car garaj1'r
make thlS an excellent bl)
$89,900"

/\ ~ew Offenn8
660 Pemocrton

Cape Cod Just off Oxford Road
Just waltmg for the nght famIly
to fall 1n 10\9 \~1th ItS many
charmmg feat.!re, Such as four
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, updated kItchen wIth
bUllt-ms, first floor master bed-
room Wlth prnate bath, fonnal
dmlDg room, famIly room WIth
cozy natural fireplace an d door
wall leadmg to an awmng cov
ered patIo You'll also find
attached gm age, central atr,
alann system and l1'ore'
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

IW'ML P~I ~ R
Adlhoch & AsSOciates, lnc
Aldndge & AsSOCIates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21-East In the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
RG. Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet Kelm
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Red! E"tate lnc

Plku :\-lanagement Co

,J Im tlaros Agency, lnc
Scully & Hendne, Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & Assocliltes of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

fALL PQEVIEW
...

NEW LI~TING GOOD GQl\ClOU~ WELCOME TO tiOME 6PUN COTl'i\Gt

1

A nd I need a new one to share my clean,
1\ uncluttered look and three large bedrooms My
large famIly room WIth fireplace WIll appeal to kIds
from 'iIXto sIxty Ask me about reduced closmg costs

With uncomphcated charm ThIs Grosse POinte
City three-bedroom, one-and-one-half story

home ramates warmth from the hVlng room fireplace
to second-floor slttmg room It WIll fill your heart

~NUG AND CUTE

This expandable two-bedroom Bungalow near 1-
94 and Moross IS a great starter or retIrement

home Clean and neat, the home has hard wood
floors, fonnal dmmg room, new stove and furnace

886-6010

[9@
". ~

Network~
in II rll llllHldl 'Rl It rr ,I"', 1''' ( f

A 6LEEPEQ ON

The outsIde - a gem on the mSlde ThIS Harper
Wood'i ranch's wonderfully deSIgned mtenor IS

amazing The hVIng room WIth fireplace and bay
Window and dmmg room are Just the begmmng

Live-in elegance Nestled on a cUl-de-sac near the
water In the Farms, tills one-of-a-klnd Enghsh

affords great pnvacy. From the three fireplaces to a
lovely lush gardens, It'S truly a crown Jewel

E ntertammg IS easy In thIS Farms Colomal
Whether relaxing In front of the hVlng room or

pub room fireplaces or enJoYJng an Intimate dmner,
you11 know you're m the home of your dreams

NtW PRICE

114 Kercheval

ENGLI6f1 TAILOQED

Elegance DetaIls of a by-gone era set the mood
In thIS English Tudor. A rare combmatlOn of

elegant formal spaces and casual family room, the
home has been lOVIngly restored and updated

This IS spacIOus Located in the City, thiS
wonderful home offers an open feeling floor

plan Its three bedrooms are of exceptlOnal sIzes It
also has a den leading to a screened terrace

I~ TIiE KITCliEN

The most used room 10 your house? If so, you're
10 for a treat. The oak kitchen of thIS Grosse

POinte Park Cape Cod radiates hospltahty WIth Its
fireplace and numerous other amenities

JlI6TOQIC CQObSE POINTE

Ii ome. One of the original Lakeshore Dnve home'!
can now be yours. This gracIous plantation

Colomal has a VIeWof the lake, extenslVe yard and
more The sellers WIll peruse all offers.

A unique Bungalow 10 East Enghsh Village.
1\. This intimate four-bedroom, one-and-one-half-

bath home is in move-in condition. Its 1990's decor
and original detallmg enhance Its timeless appeal.
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Adlhoch & AsSOciates, lnc
Aldndge & AsSOCiates
Bolton Johnston .\ssoclates
Century 21-East In the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Cold\liell Banker

SChwPlt7er Real Ec,tatp
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HH~ble ~Iaxon. lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Plku Management Co

J 1m ~aros Agency, lnc
Scully & Hendne, lnc
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates of' ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn lnc

om
HIGBIE
MAXON HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

mIl
HIGBIE
MAXON

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom two and one
half bath home Moross Road home on the golf
course, Fust floor master bedroom. FinIshed
hardwood floors. Central aIr condltIomng. In-
ground spnnkler system.

STANHOPE - Beautiful newer kItchen mcludmg
appliances and eating space In bay Large master
bedroom Wlth hardwood floor and half bath on
second floor. One bedroom used as den Wlth access
to covered porch. Immemate occupancy

EARL COURT - Unique resIdence on a cul-de-sac
near Farms pIer Leaded glass, Pewablc tIle and
three fireplaces. Library and family room. Three
terraces, SIX bedrooms and three and one half
baths. Semce staJrs. Beautlful gardens.

KENWOOD ROAD - Center entrance ColOnIal.
Seven bedrooms, four baths and two lavatones.
BeautIful newer kitchen. Library, five fireplaces,
screened porch, three car attached garage. Pnvate
back yard Wlth newer landscaping

FLEETWOOD - Second floor condomimum Wlth
newer carpetll1g Separate basement, patIo and
carport Central au Corner umt 111 convement
Harper Woods locatIon

LAKELAND - ChOice locatlon m the City of Grosse
Pomte Three bedrooms Wlth two full and two half
baths. FamIly room and second floor den Terrace
overlooking large pnvate yard Two car attached
garage

NEFF ROAD. One half duplex near Village shops
has three bedrooms, three baths and two powder
rooms Recently remodeled kItchen Wlth large
eatmg area. Den Redwood deck and fimshed
basement Two car garage

WILLOW TREE - Colomal 111 Grosse Pomte Shores
near Lakeshore on qwet cul-de-sac. Four bedrooms
and two and one half baths Wlth famIly room,
Mutschler latchen, first floor laundry and finIshed
basement ProfeSSIOnally landscaped with CIrcular
dnve and spnnkler system

FAIR ACRES . Outstandmg Colomal 111 premIer
Farms locatlOn Wlth Vlew of lake SIX bedrooms, SIX
baths and two powder rooms FamIly room, library
and first floor laundry Multlple fireplaces Pool and
pool house. Four car attached and hE'ated garage

CHRISTINE COURT - Great Woods 10catlOn on
qUIet court near schools Three bedrooms and
family room Newer toof Two car garage Ready for
early occupancy

MORAN ROAD - Great center entrance Colomal
between CharlevOIX and Beaupre AttractIvely
decorated throughout. Newer Mutschler kitchen
Wlth eatmg area Den plus screened porch Three
bedrooms, newer furnace

WASHINGTON ROAD - Charmmg three bedroom
Enghsh Colomal Many recent Improvements
Heated Flonda room overlooks lovely yard' WIth
sunken garden Tastefully decorated

MCMILLAN ROAD - Three bedroom center
entrance colomal One and one half baths Updated
Iotchen Two car garage Immediate posseSSIOn

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lakeshore m the Shores
SIX bedrooms, four baths and two powder rooms
Large receptIOn hall Seventeen foot lIbrary Glass
enclosed terrace, 100 x 300 foot lot With CIrcular
dnve Central ror QUlck possessIOn

PRESTWICK • Three bedroom Colomal Wlth den
overlooking lovely yard. Large kitchen Great
locatIOn. Immemate posseSSIOn

MOROSS ROAD - French style reSIdence WIth oak
floors, step down IIVlng room Wlth bay Wlndoll' and
marble fireplace Updated famIly kItchen Large
covered porch overlooks beautIful lot

WAVERLY LANE - SpaclOus entry hall and
Mutschler kItchen, 20 X 21 foot famIly room WIth
beamed ceiling and attached redwood deck
EIghteen foot garden room. Central ror and secunty
system Two car attached garage PrIced
conSIderably below new constructIOn m the Farms

KENWOOD ROAD - Elegant Georglan Colomal
Four bedrooms and four and one half baths Newer
marble master bath Outstandmg kItchen Small
office Three car garage

RIDGE ROAD - ExceptlOnal turreted SIX bedroom
home In premIer Farms locatlOn Master bedroom
WIth SIttmg room Four and one half baths Walled
bnck garden

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath colomal Wlth custom lutchen In popular area
of the Woods, 22 foot famIly room Paneled
basement recreatIOn room. Central air, spnnkler
system and two car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Attractive New
England style Colomal on approXImately one half
acre. FIVe bedrooms and four and one half baths
FIreplace In master bedroom.

HAMPTON ROAD - Charmmg three bedroom
bungalow Bay Wlndow 111 updated latchen. Natural
fireplace RecreatIOn room and office 111 basement
Pabo. NIce buy.

LAKELAND - NIce SIZe lot and inground pool
enhance the value of trus five bedroom, four and
one half bath MedIterranean Colomal Seventeen
foot family room. Two car garage

LOTHROP ROAD - FIve bedroom semI-ranch.
SIxteen foot famIly room. Enclosed breezeway to
two car garage. FIrst floor laundry. Call for more
detaIl

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Stately English 'lUdor
reSidence on one of the Park's most beautIful
streets FIve bedrooms and three and one half
baths LIbrary and famIly room Large kItchen 'I\vo
car garage, 80 x 175 foot lot WIth avrolable adjacent
bUIldable lot

COLONY - Ranch style condo 111 St ClaIr Shores,
near Marter-Jefferson shoppIng. Two bedrooms
LIVlng room has skyhght Covered terrace Large
storage room PRICE REDUCED

JEFFERSON MANOR CONDOMINIUM - Second
floor umt luxunously apP01l1ted and very spaCIOUS
Two bedrooms and two and one half baths. Den,
pnvate basement area Central alr. Secunty guard
and garage parlung

CADIEUX ROAD - Three bedroom, two and one
half bath condommIUm that has been renovated
Baker Concept kItchen Fourth bedroom WIth
slttmg room on thIrd floor Near Village shops and
Bon Secours hospItal

RIDGE ROAD - Elegant Norman manor house
situated on large lot WIth magmficent gardens,
pnvate courtyard, pool Five bedrooms and four
baths.

LOTHROP - W<,.lderful value In thIS five bedroom,
four and one half bath Farms home Wlth den and
family room Separate in-law apartment WIth
slttmg room Central air and attached garage
Large spnnklered lot Immemate occupancy!

400 ON THE LAKE - Fabulous fIfth floor
condominIUm Wlth beautIful V1ew of the lake Two
bedrooms and two and one half baths with fleXIble
floor plan, 23 x 16 foot famIly room Laundry room.
Includes boat well, use of clubhouse, tenms courts
and pool PRICE REDUCED.

BRYS DRIVE - Colomal Wlth five bedrooms and
two and one half baths. Marble floored entrance
hall Large famIly room. '!Wo car attached garage.
Near Ferry school ImmedIate possessIOn

LEWISTON - Thmfic French reSIdence Wlth eIght
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautIfully
landscaped 200 x 167 lot, 30 x 20 foot famIly room
plus large hbrary, bar room and gourmet la tchen
Inground pool

LAKESHORE ROAD - 210 feet of Lakeshore
frontage complement thIS over 8,000 square foot
reSIdence Perfect for modern IIVlng \Vlth Its mdoor
pool and entertainment area Color brochure
prepared by Sotheby's InternatIOnal Realty
avmlable upon request

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION - Off Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse Pomte Boulevard Several
chOIce bUJldll1g sItes avaIlable WIth proposed
bUlldmg plans NIce SIze lots Pnced from $608,000
to $823,500

WINDEMERE PLACE - Almost fimshed three
bedroom two and one half bath condommlUm m
lUXUrIOUS area Large lIbrary or den
ApprOXImately 3,450 square feet Two car attached
garage. Pnvate dnve and common pool and pool
house for owners Many amemtIes

VACANT COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE "ON THE
HILL" - Two story bUlldmg Wlth approXImately
3,420 square feet total Basement space also
avaIlable Call for detaIls

..

1m] FROM CORNER TO CORNER
WE COVER THE GROS~E POINTES.

"MATCHING PEOPLEAJ'I'D HOUSES,

ffiGBIE
WITH IMAGINATION"

IImI 886.3400 mIl l,MAXON 83 kercheval avenue

HIGBIE grosse pOinte farms IDGBIE I'
Il

michigan 48236 ,-.
MAXON MAXONINCORPORATED A fflilate of

SOTHEBY S INTERNATIONAL REALTY ~p-o,-

;;':O~;;.r.-- REALTORS - 1-.-

.-~
--~'l~-- ... .- - - -----. --. ..-- .
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!QUAl ~OU5ING
OPP0l11UNlfv

REALTOR'

20647 MdCk Avenue
"!'!''''II( I ',I! (( /I, \,!>",,!

884-6400

JIm ::.aros Agency, lnc
Scully & Hendne, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Assoclates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & FInn, Ine

\t 11m).: 01 ItIOIIIL!
(Jill lilli/Wit I'I oIl '\1II1WI:J llll 'It/(Il 10111 (I'
\/t"t mapH IWIIIJII,,1 H/IIUI' \t U 1(1'

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real E'itate, lne

Plku :\1anagement Co

~9 5 I-i..h~r ROdd
"!I!lmll, (,/' \/)/lI!> lIu!.!>

886-3800

.\.~..ociatc .. o.'(;'ro~'!oC••oiJltc.
Rcalto~

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

22930 EDGEWOOD
Well located three bedroom ranch In pnme St Clrur Shores area
Newer kItchen and carpetIng plus large recreatIOn room Call
Manon IrWIn at 884-6400 for detaIls or stop In Sunday

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HigbIe ~axon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, lnc

ChampIon & Saer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & AssocIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

QI),()11t ,P/JMNU Et,-MJ. ~~ R~M
~ ... ...... .. > .. /.x ...... >..:,NI .......... {........ .;.. .. //

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

1U'4'U P~ I EiJ R
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
A1dndge & AssocIates
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East m the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

--
,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)IIIII!IIIII
, III IiJ

631 PEMBERTON - ThIs English Thdor Colomal abounds WIth the
finest qualIty of Its era It offers spaCIOusness along WIth a well
deSIgned floor plan Featunng four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, master SUIte, hbrary, enclosed terrace, breakfast room,
recreatIon area, mground heated pool. Pewablc tIles, crown mold-
Ings, staIned and leaded glass. Central lilr, two and one half car
heated garage. Much, much more Just the home you've been walt-
Ingfor

Aldridge
& Associates

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

1060 SOUTH RENAUD - Super three bedroom ranch WIth one and
one half baths, two natural fireplaces, den, recreatIOn room, huge
lot, two car attached garage. At very affordable pnce

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstandmg three bedroom brick ranch
on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of Its many extras Include
central aIr con~tIoning, spnnkler system, new WIndows, alumInum
tnm, knotty pine famIly room, finished basement WIth bath, new
carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attIC and two car attached garage

21197 HUNTINGTON - Gorgeous three bedroom bnck ranch
SItuated In pnme Harper Woods locatIon Newer roof windows
kItchen WIth built-ms and skylight. Furnace with c~ntral rur:
fimshed basement WIth bath, wood deck overlooking park-lIke
settIng

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

OU.@

MEMBERS 010':
Groqqe Pointe, Macomb Count~
Oakland County, Binningham,
Bloomrield, and WeFilern Wayne
County Board of Realtors.
Sevl'n suburban offices with over 250
Flalesprofe-.sionals to RCrve your real
l'slatl' nl'edFi.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Magmficent restoratlOn on thIS umque
'lIX bedroom Colomal CraftsmanshIp
and character throughout Three and
one half baths Multlple fireplaces,
bevelE'd doors, lead glass Windows, all
the extra" OwnE'rs say "ell, bnng In
offers

GROSSE POINTE PARK

1304 THREE MILE DRIVE
ExceptIOnal qualIty, three bedroom
Colomal features large rooms, luxunous
drapes and carpeting throughout.
FamIly room WIth fireplace and bUIlt-In
barbecue, fimshed basement WIth wet
bar, central aIr Attached garage WIth
opener, patIO, pnvacy on large corner
lot Arare find Value at $259,000

FfRST OFFERING
GROSSE POfNTE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Character abounds In thIS stately bnck
Colomal Beveled glass doors, newer
kItchen, updated bath, large unfimshed
space on second floor, pOSSIble two
famIl) converSlOn Call today

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely newer Colomal In chOIce locale,
attached gnrage, family room, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, over
3,200 square feet of space A must see,
estate lookmg for all offers

Charming EnglIsh Thdor WIth loads of
character, four bedrooms two baths,
natural fireplace, refimshed floors,
owners transferred, call for detaIls

Put Number 1to work for

Unbehevable 4,300 square feet of hVlng
three houses from Grosse POInte
Shores FIVe bedrooms, mald's
quarters, three car attached garage.
Separate entrance to maid's quarters
Excellent flow, newer Custom Craft
kItchen, Sub Zero fndge, all the goodIes
for the gourmet cook Too many
features to mE'ntlOn, pnced under
$330,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SpaclOu'i three bE'droom ColOnIal In

qUIet Farms locatIOn close to shopping
and "chool" ThrE'E' bedroom", one and
one half baths, large famdy room,
natural fireplace, a must see, ready to
decorate, pncE'd to sell, check the
comps

GROSSE POfNTE SHORES
REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Wonderful locatIOn nestled qUletly away
from tramc, three bedroom'i, onc and
one half bath", large famll) room, nntu
ral fin'plae<', a mll'.t 'i(,P, n ari) to ripcn
rate, pnced to ~E'11,chpck tlw comp"

Lovely sprawling bnck ranch Seconds
to Lakeshore Attached garage, first
floor laundry, three bedrooms, hbrary
Two and one half baths, horseshoe
dnve, lots of curb appeal Reduced
$20,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OWNERS TRANSFERRED

Ontu~
1:~~~- {i21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881-7100
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5
VIP National

Relocation Service
and

Gold Crest Home Warranty

~rr~Home
J-W~

Available

Relocation SeMCeS
AV8I1ab1e

SHORE BREEZE ESTATES
CONDOMINIUMS

ON THE LAKE

NEW CONSTRUCTION
St. ClaIr Shores on Lake St. Clan Fabulous
condomIniums WIth a beautiful Vlew of the lake
Two bedrooms, two baths, basement, first floor
laundry room, wood deck, two car attached garages
1,830 to 1,936 square feet Just south of 13 MIle,
east of Jefferson Office open 9-5 Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday and Sunday 1-.5 Call
293-3190 or 886-8710

,886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

~~~I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

HIDDEN COVE
CONDOMINIUMS

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

BUIILDER'S CLOSEOUT
Two bedrooms, two baths, first floor laundry,
fireplace, basement, wood deck, attnched garage
Three left WIth ImmedlllU> occupancy Walk to your
boat (boatwell Included In pncp) Located at 15 MIle
and Jeffer'ion, Just before Shook Road Model open
Monday, Wpdnc"day, Fnda~ Saturday and Sunday
from 1-5 pm Call 791-7819 or 886-8710

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Located on the corner of Cadieux and Jefferson Custom bUIlt by Baker BUIlding
Company. Pnnts avaIlable at our office. Construction to start spnng of 1991. Call 886-8710 for detaIls.

ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDOMINIUM - "SHOREPOINTE CONDOMINIUMS", beautIfully decorated
Brand new kltchen and updated bath MIrrored wall In hYIng room '!\vo bedrooms, two and one half
baths Completely updated Neutral decor Just move m'

HARPER WOODS - GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM Great opportumty to enJoy Grosse POInte
schools for only $89,000 Open rury floor plan WIth extra large kitchen 186 x 11 6 feet. Natural fireplace in
hYIng room. Updated kItchen Furnace and central air new In 1988 Roof eIght years old Full bath In

basement GuardIan Home Warranty

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1680 FAIRHOLME • GROSSE POINTE WOODS. ImpreSSIve bnck Colomal offenng
three bedrooms WIth a fourth walk-through bedroom FamIly room, enclosed porch, recreation room WIth
bar. One and one half car detached garage Stove and refngerator Included

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 1003 CADIEux, GROSSE POINTE PARK. SpacIOUS Colonial,
one house off Jefferson. Features Include: four bedrooms WIth a 15 x 8.5 foot dressmg room adJoIning the
master bedroom, two full baths, two half baths, famIly room. ApprOXImately 2, 519 square feet. Two car
attached garage Guarman Home Warranty prOVIded to purchaser

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1573 HOLIXWOOD . GROSSE POINTE WOODS Immemate occupancy on thIS
three bedroom bungalow WIth updated kItchen Centrally located WIthm walkIng dIstance to schools One
car detached garage Pnced nght for the couple Just starting out.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 171 LAKEVIEW. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. One owner home In super move-In
conmtIon BUIlt In 1973. Extra clean three bedroom Colonial WIth large famIly room and lovely fireplace
Covered patIo with gas gnll Two and one half car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 469 MORAN. GROSSE POINTE FARMS NIcely pnced One of the best buys
around today' Very mce three bedroom Colomal WIth famIly room, two fireplaces, bnck patIO Two car
garage Occupancy at close Hurry on tills one

,
,~'.
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To advertise In thiScolumn

call ~athleen 8823500

Stop and see
(f) c-r our new large
'-t"Oll\te um~hlOl\'~ selection of

sweaters in an
array of colors. Also. our new dressy
tops and skirts to match for all your
special occasions ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, south of 9 Mile Road, 774-
1850.

Something new -- ~
Something sharp _. 11"" olJ'S
something sporty! v"" 1
Fall suede jackets by
Authentic. Choose
from a terrific array of colors: navy
blue, bright red, bottle green and coffee
~rown. Avai?a~le now for only $165.00
tn the Ladzes Department at Hick-
ey's ... 17140 Kercheval in-the-Village
882-8970. '

Josers
French Pastry Shop

.Something new at Josef's -- Deli-
CIOUS APPLE CRANBERRY PIE
Be sure to pick up one for thi~
weekend ... at 21150 Mack Avenue
881-5710. '

LYPERSONAL TOUCH
II
V Personah7ed Menus and ServIce

The Luxury of Room Service at
Home. Breakfast in Bed or at your
table, served with fresh flowers. Gift
certificates available. 839-1436.

* * *

Vic Tanny Hair Salon - Upstairs
Old 8 Mile, St. Clair Shores

20% Off all chemical services
during months of Oct. & Nov.

Ask for
SHELLY 772-4111
(non-members welcome)

For more Pomte Counter POInts
please see 2B

Traditzonally Opal is the birthstone
for the month of October. Be sure to
stop by PONGRACZ ~
JEWELERS and see our 1 ~_J""- ..~-
large selection ~f Opal I"~-.O
jewelry and recewe 25% L' " -,-
OFF up until Saturday, t!
Oct. 13... at 91 Kercheval ~ ~
on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

B~athleen stevenson

For the best quality ~
in eye-wear ANGELL
OPTICAL is the place
to be! For excellent and
professional service •. .
with fashions by Polo - Ralph Lauren -
Benetton - Christian Dior - Cartier, ..
Stop by -- see our Certified Opticians
and get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate ... 19701 Vernier
(Office Center) ... across from East-
land,884-7631.

J&B Studio
17217 E. Jefferson - 882.5906

Let us copy your old photo. We do all
our own work here in our lab. Your
photo will never leave our hands. 10%
OFF month of October only. Call Eliza-
beth (Betty Ryan) Schwartz .

A When the first cold kiss of
autumn hits the trees, think of

~ Halloween. This year, gather
the fall leaves in a giant pump-

kin bag from THE SCHOOL BELL,
17047 Kercheval in-the-Village. It
makes a great decoration for the
lawn and the children will enjoy
filling the pumpkin with leaves.
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QdJ [(II . Oct. 13th
Call1lll Klezn Obses-

; , SlOlI - Uccczvc a gllt-
"' With-purchase. Avazl.

llhle With any Obses-
.'/llll FI(lt~rllnce purchase 0/ $30 or
nilliC I'll ( p'1/~ IS called "Worldly Pos-
.,(".'1'"1''' and ('<lllta/lIS 1/8 oz. Deluxe
PI I ~lIJll( I;- <lZ Bod, l,otlO7l, 1.7 oz.
8Il,)"I[lI)tl I ;- (): shllli 1'1' Gel.

\1.,3/1"1'10;. 11111 take place on Satur-
.1,11 (),t I,'NII ji'om 1100 a.m. thru
,i .),),'''/ 1'1till' (\}Sml'tlc Department.

BAKE SHOP -- Special of the
week! ... Be sure and stop by to pick-up
loaves of French Bread -- Only 80 cents
a loaf 882-7000, ext. 107.

FRANCESCO'S HAIR
and SKIN SALON

A new face at FRANCESCO'S SA-
LON -- Sharon -- who has rejoined our
staff with advanced training in perms,
colors and cuts. Come in for your in-
troductory special of $2.00 OFF cuts to
$5.00 OFF perms Limited time off-
er ... Call 882-2550 at 17007 Kerche-
val in-the-Village.

October 18th (Thur,J11 a,m,-7 D.m.
Gus Goodman will present a special

collection of custom made fur lined
and reversible garments. In Fur Salon.

<.k~r 13th l$atllrda)')
!J,l( Prcssmg Class for Children,

.\'()(11l.3 p III What a fUll way to learn
o/10lJt /Iature and autumn. Children
arc ITlZ'l!t'd to bring ill their favorite
It'a!, alld our J Boarders will show
them holl' to press them, to preserve
the m for eve r. In Chi 1d r en's
Department.

Mr. Dan's gourmet pound cake will
be zn the Kitchen Shop. From 11 a. m.-1
p.m. Stop by and meet Mr, Dan and
sample hzs outstanding product.

Visit the Infant Department and
have a baby gift complimentary per-
sonalized from noon thru 3p. m,

October 15th (Monday)
Today - a new perfume will arrive .-

ESCADA A fresh fragrance for fall.

October 16th (Tuesday) 10 a.m.-noon
Personal appearance by Mr. Michael

Doulton from Royal Doulton China. He
will be in the Home Store tp answer
questions and sign Royal Doulton piec-
es purchased during his visit.

Opal is the birthstone for
the month of October. Be
sure and stop by KISKA
JEWELERS and see our
large selection of rings, ear.
rings and pendants... at 63
Kercheval on.the-Hill, 885.5755.

1.1,.,'!'1' :~/!, ..t 13th
.1' 1,.. 11 ,C ,'"'ll/ll"dll.) 11 {l 7/1, -4 v,m

.' , ( , ,11/.; /II /1, 1)1(11' .If a }(c-up will
." , ,", II Jill ,1'1' tUl'CSfaA'ell he/ore and

, ". "1" ",nt)l 11l0)..'I'.O!'I'1' For
". ,',I,',' '11",/ '11 ,'all 882.7000, ext.,

,'

Organize Unlimited
Moving? No need to take time

off from work. Organize Unlimited
will be there when the van arrives
to unpack, organize, clean.up. In-
sured, bonded, confidential. •
Call Ann Mullen, 821.3284 or ••
Joan Vismara 881-8897. • ••

,\.,':'1 ;:"'/1 J'ndQ.\)Sf"IQlI.Sv,m.
) , ' "t ) '" t \ 111 5" ,. ,",'1' >0 I , ....u_'-' __\!. Q.17I.' p,ln.

,1" .111 ,7eu ('in (\}llecflOl1 Show. A
,',,",,'/ ,.' ~('c S(1771(' c.\quislte pieces of
"',,,:,,:, ,('« dr',' both alltlql/c and con-
11"',:'.'",)''' /1\ Chartt'rhouse and Com-
:',)';' F'nlc,)cu ..t'lr,\ Department.

JacohSOI1S

@
is now open on7:e;;~e Mondays to accom-

modate you for all
5 HO PP E your last minute

needs. Such as birthdays, drop in visit
and all other special occasions... at
19873 Mack Avenue, 882-7921.

.. ... ..........
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" •.4. SpeCial porh ~A

becomes a SpeCIal #/:.1/ •
-'lemo!>. He do the ~
Orgo n'z::l71g... so • ~..
\OU can Celebrate.'
Socwl, Clubs, Cor- EVENT PLANNING
porate and Children's Events. Theme
Parties - Teas - Consuitatzons. BAL-
LOONS DELNERED -- BALLOONS
STUFFED _. MasterCard/Visa. Call
Carol or Donna 884-3330 ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hlll (Lower Level).

Counter Points

I b lll' has a mce selectionsa e teS of Fall blouses from
David Matthew in sIzes 6-16... at
20148 Mack Avenue, 886-7424.

\'.:Ut1l1~ !I.' :--l", .... ~.t ' f ..' \ \\. "'t

l"'1 be.' 111,,"(' ~'l"" :-- '" .: ~ :-- ~ , ",""
I,,"l( l'lUI ~''''l' ..l~ :.:' ","",':H.: ..~ ~ :-- ."H -"

}\:,'n:ht'\",11 ,'I' -t"!~t' H' :' ~~<(~;-":-l'

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Delivery
are Free! Most items
$1.00.

Sc~ool zs in I~~.H.~!'.~'s PLACE I
s e s s to n - - '----------
Connze's & Steve's Place has a large se-
lection of FALL merchandise ... PIII.~(l

PRE-SEASON SALE. SQ['i' from 20t
;

40% OFF on our winter OUfl'l"II'e(lr
Trendy new colors alid ternjic ..,f\ II'S
Hot vallles . IIse OUI"Ill' (lU ,n lit
23240 Greater Mack "\1'("::.1. ,"le' Mild
south of9 Mlle. 777.80'.'/)

NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has .
a great variety of \
U. of M. and
M.S.U. supplies.
Kick off the sea.
son with a collectors Rose Bowl
glass FREE with any $50.00
purchase ... at 16926 Kercheval in.
the-Village, 885.2154.

lI>L\L l '11\\.',' ,~, ,',' \
"RED rA(~ ~.-\1F" '\.'" III" 1\ ~),'

tolwr :nst. .. :It ~1:1l1 H.l\~'.,\ ')
blocks :S. ll( llld ~ 'ilk 7':; ;'414
Don't t\n"gt.'t h' Ph'~ H}' :\ ""}" .',
lHlr S.\l.F n~t'!"

HARVEY'S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Watch your Sunday, October 21st.

News / Free Press newspaper for our
new Fall Catalog, just loaded with
handsome and useful gifts, luggage
and busmess cases ... at 345 Fisher,
one block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

fT~~Y~
"THE YOUNGER LOOK"

Offers you a FACIAL
TONING PROGRAM.

One of the newest
developments in the
field of cosmetology
technology for toning
facial muscles and sof-
tening and smoothing
lines and wrinkles.
SAFE, PAINLESS, AND

NON-SURGICAL. First visit 1/2
OFF (only $27.00). Call Helene for
your appointment ... 567-7786, 300
Renaissance Center, Street Level.

'"

'"*

*

'"

*

Don't forget Sweetest Day Of
cards for Saturday, October .
20th. Also we have a large se.
lection of Hallmark Hallo-
ween cards, night lights of
pumpkins, ghosts and witches,
plus a large variety of party goods.
At WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP
SHOP ... 18650 Mack Avenue, 885.
8839.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.
Sweetest Day IS Saturday, October

20th. Give that speCIalperson a lovely
piece of jewelry to show that you care.
edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co. will help
you find that certain something just
right for them -. jewelry is an everlast-
ing gift. Price ranges to suit eVE:tyone's
pocket. Experienced friendly gemolo-
gists are ready to help you make the
best choice.. at 20139 Mack Ave., at
Oxford Open Monday through Satur-
day, 10:00 a.m - 6:00 p.m., Friday
evenings untIl 8:00 p.m ,886-4600.

QIountry QtQarm Be sure
to stop

by and see "Halloween at Country
Charm." We have a large selection
of Halloween items: Trees lights
center pieces, wind socks, 'decora:
tive ornaments which you can
stick on windows or hang on the
trees. A bewitching sight... at
21425 Mack, 773-7010.

~ Ed Maliszewski
\iiJ11~ Carpeting

OUf 77th Annual October Oriental
Rug SALE! 25% OFF our entIre selec-
tion of hand knotted OrIental rugs ...
at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Gallery woman

W!i'coats have arrived
zn vzbrant colors of

.J blue, purple and
,r gold or choose from

your basic black or
brown. For an ex-

camg new kzck, try a houndstooth with
black and whzte polkadot trzm. All
ram reszstant with zzp out quzlted lzn-
ing ... Lzsa's elegance for sizes 14-26 at
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
882-3130. '

~
'\ THE l\Sc1\\ l Enc:E

~t ----... \... "- .;r...... SOO1\ ho::: "',1: ,\: -, l~
'- .~ "---'-;-- ~ neu. !t..1t'arzJ'= .4. ;:r: n:I.~';'

"\f' lIt'1i e.tczrl':,{ ::, ":,' .>~
'---------- teachers. parellt~ and

children. We hm'e u'nst-snap broct:let~.
happy bzrthday dolls, outstandIng nell'
sczence kits and much, much more
ViSlt our enlarged book room lYeu' se-
lectIOns of parentzng Qnd ch zldrells
books. Popular Videos and book cas.
sette ... at 24731 Harper, 2 blocks
south of 10 Mlle, 777-3535

*

~r
~ ~
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ON SALE at BLOSSOMS are beau-

tiful decoratIve marbles. Enjoy a sav-
ings of 25% on our wide selection.
Marbles can be used for a variety of
pleasing effects. They can fill a glass
bowl to hold stems in place, or anchor
a smgle stem for a simple dramatic ef-
fect. BLOSSOMS has a choice of colors
to help you create a specIal look -- for
example use bright blue with colorful
tropicnls, or soft pinks, pe3ches ('1' by-
enders wIth lihes, or orchIds WhItt'.
black or indescent could be used tl)!' :l
specIal dramatic effect Let tIll' Ill'1pful
consultants at BLOSSO~IS Slll)\\ \ llU

how to use thIS t'~Cltlllg' ,ll'l'l'SS~)"\
BLOSSO:\1S, the e'>;CltlI1g'Ill'\\ pl.ll't' t,)
bu y fresh £10\\ ers .1t 11':; 1\.t'l l'l1t'\ ,11
on~the-HIII.831-J,1l)O



$169°0

RADIANT HEAT

GAS LOGS
24" GAS

LOGS
WITH STANDARD VALVE

ONLY

BLANCKE • ENOCH MARKET
'l'l'II..(Jll'l'I~SI)I~(~Il'I..S

AMISH CHICKEN
BREAST, O~

'SAVE 6 lb. ~~_
While Quantities Last ........-~

GROCERIES' PRODUCE
BEER & WINE

':=::> lfI 1-.1
Reltl/alll lIt'lIl (,a~ I (I~~
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RIBS & CHICKEN SPECIAL
"SMOKED & READY ONLY

TO HEAT & EAT" $ 95
• WHOLE SLAB OF RIBS 15
• WHOLE CHICKEN
• YOUR CHOICE OF POTATO

SALAD OR COLE SLAW

SANDWICH SPECIAL
• 4 SANDWICHES (MADE TO ORDERI
• YOUR CHOICE OF POTATO SALAD

OR COLE SLAW $1095
ONLY

CUSTOM FIREPLACE DOORS WILL
INCREASE IN PRICE
OCT. 22, 1990 ...
ORDER TODAY TO
BEAT THE PRICE
INCREASE
"FREE SCREEN &
INSTALLATION"

r.@1IM 1P7il@17f~~i,gJDB
-1\'.10Locations to Serve You Better

THE HOT SPOT THE HOT SPOT, TOO
23400 Mack Ave Mon. Frl 10.7 50935 WashIngton

773 0570 Sat 10.6 New Baltimore
• Closed Sunday 725.7067

North's David Miller pushes the ball up the field for the Norse-
men in their 2-1 win over South.

Mountmg a comebdck, South
held the hall 111 the NOith zone
mObt of the second half, and Ja
"on Dnt"an, who now leads the
team WIth 19 goab, booted a ball
thdt delleLted oll a North de.
fender and pa"t NOIth goalie
Mark Roland, cuttmg North'"
ledd to 2 1 With about 15 mm
utes to play

"We kne\\ It \Vab gomg to be
tough to "coIe three gOdb m the
becond hdlf to \\ m the game, but
we wet e hopmg the \\ md would
help u" a bit But, we Iedlly
didn't get ,my bl eak" "

"1 told the kIds at halftIme to
have a lot of Iespect for South,"
Regelbrugge said, "and not to
take the lead for granted We
knew we were m for a war m
the second half and we had to
play for our lives"

South's Chns Paul kept dump
Ing the ball mto the NOIth zone,
but North's Amod Sarmak kept
deflecting It South, playmg des
perately to tIe the score, hIt the
crossbar WIth a shot In the fil st
10 mmutes of the second half,
and contmued to apply presswe
As hme was runnmg out South
Imed up for a kick from the 18
yard Ime, but time expIred be
fore It could get the kick off

"Every mmute was becoming
more and more valuable for us,"
SaId Chnstensen "We kept
pushmg, but dIdn't get the break
or goal we needed. I thought we
played well enough to wm "

"I'm very proud of the kids,"
Regelbrugge saId "They dId
everythmg I asked them to do
and we came out With the wm
We have great respect for them
(Blue DeVils) They are well
coached and we knew gomg m
thIS would be a war all the
way

Fi tness .., , 4C
Classified , ,., ,5C

"There's no questIOn the wmd
was a crUCial part of the game,"
l>ald Nmth coach GUIdo Regel-
brugge "We were m a good spot
to start WIth It at our backs, so I
told the kids we had to have a
lot of offense In the first half m
order to take advantage of the
wind"

But It took North at least 15
mmutes to get busy

"What we had to do offen
slvely had to be done m the first
half," Regelbrugge saId "We
started the game slow because
we didn't want to open up play
too soon We wanted to see what
cannons South was shooting be
fore we attacked back In the
first 15 mmutes, though, we
were too cautIOus so I deCIded It
was time to move forward and
attack so I told the kIds to push
the ball "

Carrymg the play, North's
Dave MIller lofted the ball on a
cross kIck and John Woods con-
verted the pass to gIve North a
2-0 halftime lead

"We made a mIstake on that
play," saId Chnstensen, "and It
cost us It was a nIce play, but

North's Stephanie Gore (left) tries to pass the ball around
South's Emilie Ayrault and Patty Provenzano (foreground).

South defender Chris Paul
clears the ball against North.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

For the second time In less
than a month, the Grosse Pomte
Nmth soccer team soundly de
feated South, 2-1

North, whIch beat South 3 1
on Sept 12, took an early 2-0
lead and held on to knock the
Blue Devils out of first place 111

the Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISionOct 5 at Barnes

The wm catapulted North (7-1-
1) mto first place, Just one pomt
ahead of South (7.2), whIch had
held the spot despIte the loss to
North earher m the season

South, 10-2 overall, had re-
corded SIX straight shutouts
smce losmg to North, but lost ItS
scoreless streak midway through
the first half when North's AI'
naud Beavois beat South goahe
ChrIS Dowe.

The damage could have been
worse than the 1-0 defiCIt for
South, but Devils' goalIe Chns

Lady Norsemen dump Devils
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

So North's offense didn't have
a great night.

NeIther did the South offense
But the North defense had a

better night than the South de-
fense and that's why the Lady
Norsmen basketball team beat
the Blue DeVIls 36-21 Oct 2 at
South

This was the first meeting of
the year between the two cross-
town rivals, and it also marked
the first time the North-South
game would count toward the
Macomb Area Conference WIllte
DIVISIOnstandings.

North, now 64 overall and 3.1
111 the league, shot only 26 per-
cent from the floor, and South (3-
7, 1.3) hit only 24 percent of Its
shots.

"We really started out getting
- and hitting - good shots,"
SaId Norsemen coach Gary Ben-
nett "But after a whIle we Just
weren't hItting our shots The
shots were there, but we dIdn't
put the ball m the basket."

It helped, too, that South only

See HOOPS, page 2C

p--------------------------.I \I ,,\..\.\~ ::S~OGet Your FREE :
: Full Spinal Examination! :
I (NO OBLIGATION. NOTHING TO PAY) I
I YOU MAY HAVE ONE OF THESE II 16 DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVESI

I 1 Low Back Pam 5 DIZZiness 9 Numb Hands 13 Numb Fingers I
2 Headaches 6 Sore Elbows 10 BursitiS 14 Hip Pam I

I 3 Shoulder Pain 7 Neck Pain 11 Pain down Legs 15 Tight Muscles Dr Mary QUJrnslrom
4 Arthrills 8 Indigestion 12 Musde Spasms 16 Aching Feel 0 C • CCSP II (Cerllfled ChiropracticFIND OUT NOW whether careful profeSSional clllropraCllc care can relldve Sports PhySICian) II your aches and pains ThiS examination normally costs $50 00 or more II Will
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slrenglhness test and a pnvale consultallOn With the doclor to diSCUSSthe results we do 1 rhO P.1OC'WO , I

• FREE LIMITED TIME OFFER Call for your appointment TODAY! I
I QUARNSTROM CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 774.9440 I
I 21~07Harpcr CALL NOW BRINGTHIS II Between S & Q \-fIle COUPON WITH YOU

StClalr'lhorc, FREE __•._--------- --------

Ret Norsemen stymie South
F~~ for second straight time

Dowe stuffed North's John Fet we "hould have been able to
guson on a penalty shot early m deal the bdll
the first half

"There's no doubt that was a
big save," said South coach
Mark Chl'lstensen "Gomg mto
the game we had been playmg
so well, and I was concel ned
we'd fall mto a lull bOOne) or
later, and we did m the fil "t
half After Chi IS made the "ave
on the penalty kick, we thought
that would get us gomg "

Although both teams had to
pld) lIlto th~ ::oLlfT wlIld, NOllh
had the wmd at ItS back III the
first half Any ball booted mto
the aIr hung up and didn't
travel very fa!, making It dIm
cult to clear the zone

It's no wonder
This can't be leal
Someone tell me It\ Ieall)

not happemng
Don't wake up Ulllvel"lty

Liggett School tenniS coach Bob
Wood - he's enjoymg one of
hIS finest dl earn bedson" 111 :lO
years of coachmg

After wlllnlllg thell 10th lOn
secutlve Class CD gill'" "tate
tenms champIOnship la"t bea
son. Wood ano hl<.,CI PI' dE'cloed
that challenglllg the Class A
schools would be the next tdbk

And believe me, they've tack
led the job

Wood met With all playels
and pal ents and asked them to
vote on the move ThIS was "e
rious If the plaYei sand thell
parents checked the yes box,
then a two yea I comnlltment
was reqUIred

The MIChIgan HIgh School
Athletic ASSOCiationgranted
the request to Jom Class A and
ULS was about to embark on
Its toughest task yet

And because of ItS loaded
lineup, ULS was gIven the top
rankmg m Class A by the
coaches Why? Because of play
ers like Shannon Byrne,
Heather Heidel, Anne Cavan
augh and Carne Bll gbauel ,
who are all sophomores Othels
like Ah Fledenck, lfy Ob-
lanwu, Lauren Gargaro, Lynn
Smkel, Natasha Levy and LIZ
Thomas lend more support and
expenence

ThIS team has mOle talent at
the high school level than some
colleges can boast It's almost
unfair, unjust and 1I1egalto c~1I
thIS a high school team and It s
no wonder It IS unbeaten

On Oct 4, the Lady Kmghts
hosted defendmg Class A state
champ Ann Al bOl HUIOI1 Hel e
It was, the test of the season
Wm, and confidence buIlds and
the door may be open to wm
the Class A champIOnshIp
Lose, and the confidence IS
shattered, the move IS ques
honed and spmts ale damp-
ened.

No pun mtended, but the
match was dampened and su"
pended by ram

ULS plays a tough schedule.
and with the talent It has al-
ways had, It should Some of
the girls are natIOnally ranked,
while others should be, so It'S
no wonder they always wm

But, wlthm a yeal 's tIme
ULS has jumped two classes
and become the state's highest
Ianked team It's kmd of un
heard of to make thIS type of
move, let alone get top bJllmg
Then agam, With sophomores
who play lIke college players
all locked m at the smgles
spots, It'S no wonder ULS IS a
favonte to wm the state tItle

So where does all thiS talent
come from? How IS ULS able to
contmually beef up ItS Imeup
and enjoy the champIOnshIps?

The dynasty has been etched
m stone and maybe that's what
attracts players to the school
Years of tl adltlOn and wlllnmg
don't hUlt, elthel

BeSides galnmg a quality ed
ucatlOn, players al e gIVen the
oppOltumty to compete agam"t
some of the finer hIgh school
athletes and teams m the "tate
It just so happens that ULS IS
no\\ one of those pel enmal
pOWeis In Class A, a place thdt
\\ III be home fOl "orne tIme

A champIOnshIp In ItS fil "t
\ ear would be a "''1'eataccom
phshment fOl the team. but If II
falters don't questIOn the mO\e
It was bomethmg ULS needed
to do to follow ItS "chool thenw
and offel It" students tl1(' fine.,t
111 educatIOn and athletlc<;

Every team ll1cludll1g No 2
Ial1ked HUlon, \\ ant<; to "hO\\
ULS It doesn't belong \\ Ith the
CIa"" A teclms. but ULS ha ...a
dlffel ent tale to tell The
Klllght" aJ e gOIng to be III

CI,I"" A f01 at lea"t one 11101 e
)e,ll and \\Ith the talent tl1('\
hUH' It \\OI1't leave ,m\ 011('111

a\\e If the\ \\ III back to back II

tie ...

, '
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Drake had six.
Amy Sacka had eight points

for North and Katie Loeher and
Jenmfer Shapiro added seven
and six, respectively.

"It wasn't one of our better of.
fensive performances," said Ben-
nett. "But we knew we were con-
trolling the ball and getting good
shots We Just didn't get them to
go down Even though we wer-
en't scoring a lot, we were keep-
ing the ball out of South's hands
by controlling the ball on of-
fense."

Liggett
Football

Ocl I J home " C'ounh; D.lY I
pm

Ba<;ketbaIJ
Oct 11 home' I' LUlhel an Nmih
\\l,t 410 pm Oct 16 at Oakland
Chlhl1an 5 pm

Tenm<;
Oct 12 11 ]e).,'1Ona' tOUl nament at
Fat"\ ell F\eld

ems<; country
Oct 11 at (,ah\ lel Rlchal d 10 am
O,t 16 at Oakland Chi ht]an. 5
pm

Soccer
Oct 11 at Lllthe] ,In ;-';orth\\ e.,t
I 10 p m Oct 12 homp " South
lipid Chi "t]"n 4 10 pm Ocl 17
homl \<; Lllthel an ,,"0\1h 4 III J1 m

Golf
Oct 11 ]eglOnal match Oct 15
(It\ Ch"mpton,hlp-. at LochmoOl.
llOpm

FIeld Hockey
Oct Ifi homt \~ Ann AdXll HUlon
I pill

Tennis
Enn Tusa, playmg at No. 1

smgles, led South to a 5-3 VIC-
tory over North Sept 25, m a
match which was rescheduled
due to ram

Also wmnmg were Jenny
Schutzman (No 2 smgles), Lmda
Woodrow (No.4 singles), Erm
Skmner and Dayle Dettlmger
(No 3 doubles), and COUltney
Dntsan and Becky Budolsson
(No 4 doubles).

South, which fimshed with a
5 1 league record, took second
place m the MAC Red DlvislOn
Tournament with 44 pomts, Just
five behmd first place Port Hu-
ron NOlthern

Woodtow was a league champ,
as was the No 4 doubles team of
Dlltsan and Budolsson

The loss, South's thlrd
straight, fi'opped the DeVIls to 3.
7 ovel all and 13m the MAC
White DlvlslOn

"We had a 45-second lapse
that kIlled us," sald South coach
Peggy VanEckoute "The score
was tied 32 32, but we allowed
Romeo to score a couple baskets
and we went down the floor and
turned the ball over"

Cross country
FI eshman Rachel O'BYllle ran

a personal best tlme of 19:46 to
place second overall m a meet
agamst Uhca, South Lake, War
ren Cousmo and Anchor Bay

With the sweep of all teams,
by a score of 20-41, South moved
to 14-0 on the season

Enca Mondro, Sandy Dierkes
and Heldl WIse followed 0'.
Byrne, fimshmg 3rd, 4th and
5th, respechvely

The boys' cross country team
moved to 11-1 on the season
With wms over Utlca (18 38) and
Anchor Bay (15-47).

Agamst Utlca, Marty Kraft
ran a 17.42 to wm the race, and
was followed by Dan Taylor, Pe-
ter GJllespie, Jeremy Gayewskl
and Josh Wood

Tony Oloya led from start to
fimsh on Anchor Bay's tough
course, and completed the run m
18:02 Justm Hynous, KeVIn
Rusch, Chns Alff, John NIckles,
Tom Coyle, John Oloughhn and
Matt Solak also ran well m the
wm fO!South

DUtter.
North, behind Noelle Cor-

mier's game-hlgh 13 points, took
an 18-6 halfbme lead, and built
on that m the second half by
outscoring South 18-15.

"We couldn't overcome the
fIrst half," VanEckoute said.
"Every tlme we play North It
seems hke we fig ourselves a
hole early m the game and have
a hard bme commg out of It We
fid, however, playa strong game
the rest of the way "

Stephame COOdens led South
with seven pomts and Angela

South
Football

Ocl 12 at Ro"'\ Ille 730 pm
Ba<;ketball

Oct II home \5 UtIca i 30 pm
Oct 16 al L An"l' CI ell"" \'mih 7
pm

Tenm<;
Oct 1213 l-e/,'wnal 10\]1 nament ,It
F.m,,~11FlClrl

ems<; countr;
Oct 16 B Gal MAC dn ].,Ional meet
,It :-Ietlo Beach 4 pm

Soccer
Oct 12 home I~ Romeo 4 pm
Oct J ~ home \ ~ ChIPIX'" a Vdllel
~ pm Oct 17 al Anchr>] Bm t
plll

Swimmmg
Oct 11 :11 Sle\en<;on 7 pm Oct
12 at Plonee] 7 pm Oel 16 home
\, TI enton 7 pm

Golf
Oct 12 lel,'1onal moitch O{t 1')
(Ill Champlon<;hlp' at LochmoOi
110 pm

It was defimtely a game of
mIssed opportumtles for South

In the first half, the DeVils
had a mlssed field goal, a touch-
down called back on a penalty
and a dropped catch m the end
zone on a thlrd-down play

With time runnmg out m the
fil-st half, South turned the ball
over on downs and one play later
found Itself tr81lmg, 7-0.

Fraser's Lyle Smlth trucked
81 yards and Jay Gardz101a, who
added two field goals, kIcked the
extra point with 1'50 to play

On Its next possesslOn, South
had to chase down Fraser's Todd
Aznavorian after he mtercepted
Gramling's pass and ran It to
the South 5 With only seven
seconds to play in the half, Gard-
z101a booted a 22.yard field goal
to give Fraser a 10-0 lead at the
mtermlSSlOn,

After an msplratlOnal halfbme
speech from Rlce, the Blue Dev-
11s' offense marched the ball 76
yards and capped the drive w,th
Harwick's 6-yard run Jay
Berschback's pomt after was
wlde, but South cut the defiCIt to
10-6

"Even at that pomt we were
very much m the game," Rice
sald. "We knew we could move
the ball and st111 had a lot of
hme to work, but unfortunately
a few thmgs dldn't go om way
down the stretch "

After GardzlOla added a 35-
yard field goal m the fourth
quarter, South took over on Its
own 49 and ill'ove to the Fraser
15 Howevel', Gl'amhng's fOUlih-
down pass to HarWick was Just
long and South never got the
ball back.

"Losmg is never easy," Rlce
sald, "and It'S even worse when
you dominate a football game
But, we're gOing to have to
bounce back"

Joe Wood had mne tackles,
Jason Bedsworth had eight and
Kelly Graves, playmg m hIS first
full game after a hand mJury,
had seven tackles. Frank
Voelker had seven tackles and
Charhe LlCkfold fimshed With
SIX

41 yard pa"" rompl€'tlOn In thE'
second half

Basketball
Emlhe Ayrault scored a sea-

son-high 14 pomts and grabbed
five lebounds, but It wasn't
enough as the South girls' bas
ketball team lost at Romeo, 42
38

But It was dlfficult for the
Ladv Blue Devils to break
North's pressure.

"We may have faltered some
on offense, but we played some
good defense," Bennett sald "We
Iimlted South's shots because we
forced them to turn the ball over
and defense IS our bread and

had walked on Lake b't. Clair to
get here (lmplymg they were un-
touchable). I also talked about
playmg our game and not get-
tmg caught up m NOlih's
game"

North
Football

Oct 13 hOllle \, Fla,*] 1 p 11l

HClmec~)nl1ng)
Basketball

Oct 11 home \, Anehm Bal -; 30
p III Oct 16 .It F] a-.el i 10 pm

Tenm<;
Oct 1211 \ ('g1Onal tOUI nament at
F,\\""II F\elrl

ero<;<; counl ..
Oct 16 A (, at M o\C rln ]-lOnal meet
.\t \Ietlo At.ach I pm

Soccer
O\t 12 .t R'l'('IIIle 4 pm Oct 17
home I_ Lak" C,hr>1e 4 Pill

S,,,,mmmg
Oct I 1 at t'tlCd 410 P m

Golf
Oct 12 ,,'gwnal match Oct I,
( It \ eh Improll,hIP_ at LochnwOl
l J()J1m

Star
Bll<;kE'thllll

Oct 11 hom' \, "t (I, ment i 10
P 111 Oct 16 hon" \ _ '>t Flo\ Ian
710 P 111

Tenm<;
Oct 12 11 ] eglOn,II tOll] nam,'nt

The followmg IS a hst of varsity athletiC events only at North, South, Umverslty Liggett School
and Star of the Sea for the week of Oct 11.17.

In the cross country hstmg, B IS for boys only and G IS for glrls only B G means both team'! run
that day

-Sports schedule for week of Oct. 11-17

Ho\\ e\ el. those mmutes cost
South a chance to upset the
Ramblers and move mto a first
place tie

Fraser SCOI ed 10 pomts m the
final two mmutes of the first
half en route to a 136 victory
O\'el the Blue Devlls Oct 6 The
loss ill opped South to 3-3 overall
and 32m the Macomb Area
Confelence White DIVISion, two
games behmd Fraser With only
two league games to play

The loss also snapped South's
three game wmn10g sh'eak, and
ill'opped It mto third place In the
league

"ThIs was a very dlshearten
mg loss for the team," saId Dev.
tis' coach Jon Rice "The kids
really played hal d and we felt
we outplayed FI asel' for 22 mm.
utes and all but one play m the
second half"

That play 10 the second half
was a 40.yard pass on thIrd-and
long that Fraser convelied, set-
tmg up a 35.yard field goal that
sealed the game

"We told the klds at the half
that If we can dommate the sec-
ond half hke we dld the first half
then we should wm the football
game," RICe sald "But for one
play we didn't dommate

"The klds really played hard
and the coachmg staff IS very
pl'oud of them It's one of those
sltutahons that you give It your
best shot and sometimes it's Just
not good enough"

For the second sh mght week,
the South offenSive Ime ruled
the Ime of scnmmage, allowmg
fullback Chns HarWick and tall
back Steve Wlsmewskl to run
for a combmed 170 yards Har-
wlck carried 20 times for 120
y81ds, and Wlsmewskl had 50
yards on eight can-Ies

Quarterback Tlm Gramhng
also enjoyed plenty of protectIOn
as he completed elght of 17 pas-
ses for 100 yards. Aaron
Letscher caught five of those
tosses for 66 yards

"We've been Improvmg each
week al1d we feel that thiS was
our best game thlS season," Rlce
said "It was Just one of those
games m whlch you execute and
do everything right, but you
don't get mto the end zone"

Gramhng, who completed
some clutch thlrd-clown passes,
led the offense to 290 total
yards.

The game also marked an.
other fine defenSive pelformance
for South, whlch held the Ram
blel s to 190 total yards, With 122
of those yards commg on two
plays, an 81 yard run and the

South sports

Homecoming loss drops
Devils to 3rd in MAC race

By Rob Fulton
Sport" EUllor

Toll"e a\\a~ t\\O of the 48 mll1
ute... 111 South s homeconung
game agatm,t Frasel and the
De\ tis \\ ould have looked hke
champs

Field hockey
ULS lost to Ann Arbor Pi-

oneer, 1-0, but bounced back to
defeat Country Day, 3-0

Goalie Amy Shanle had 21
saves In the PlOneer loss.

Tamara Lie, Klm Clawson and
Beth Mozena scored m the wm
over Country Day.

Cross country
Led by captain Jon Sieber, the

ULS cross country team won its
first meet of the season, beating
Oakland Chrlstlan.

Sieber (17.39) fImshed 2:40
ahead of the second-place run-
ner Aravmd Kalahasty and
Matt Moroun ran season-bests

Jenmfer Miller, who captams
the girls' team, estabhshed a
home course and school record
by covermg the 5K run In 20:14

It was a good week for ULS
hoops

On Oct. 2, the Kmghts, behind
semor Martma Jerant, beat Hu-
ron Valley Lutheran, 43-35

Jerant had 21 points and 10
rebounds

Two days later, ULS soundly
defeated Southfield Chrlstlan,
5639

"The girls finally seemed to
play wlth confidence," sald ULS
coach Ann Belloh

Jerant scored 31 points to go
With 11 rebounds, and P-R Stark
had five pomts and 19 assIsts

ULS IS 6-3 overall

Golf
Wes Slms shot a 45, but the

Kmghts fimshed four strokes
behmd North, 192-188

Slms agam led the team WIth
a 43, but ULS was beaten by
Country Day, 179.196.

quarterback Mlke Candela to
Justm Macksoud

The LlOns stopped the Red
Barons drive on the Lions' 10-
yard Ime Wlth seven seconds left
m the game But on the final
play, Charles Ingrassia and Paul
Bourke combmed to force the
quarterback out of the end zone
for a safety

IngraSSia made several key
tackles, as did WIlham Solomon,
Kacy Matlock and Ben Staper-
fenne Jeremy Adragna, Jeff Kel-
koff, Lawrence Selvaggl, Chns
Provenzano and Rory Cleary
also played well on defense

The Barons got outstandmg of-
fen<;lve Ime play from Matt Klr-
chner, Jason Ford, Adam Par.
tndge, JImmy LoUlseII, Dean
Cataldo and Jeff MorawskI Josh
Lorence and Bourke ran the ball
well

Soccer
By Henry C. Ackerman
SpeCial Wnter

The ULS soccer team came on
strong last week to he Cran-
brook, ranked No 3 m Class B,
I-Ion Oct 1

After a scoreless first half,
ULS Jumor forward Walter Gas-
sel scored SlX mmutes mto the
second half, but Cranbrook an
swered With the tymg goal wlth
22 mmutes to play

WIth strong defense from Rlch
Berrl and James Klm, along
\\ Ith steady goalkeepmg by
Vince HarkinS, Cranbrook
couldn't penetrate the ULS de
fen<;e Jesse Kasom and Gasser
bloke mto the Cranbrook second-
an. but were unable to convert
befOie tIme ran out

ChI 1<;Dely, Dan Vormelker, Ben
Rl~ nold'i and TIm Northey

T\\ Ice the Red Baron'i' defense
held the LIOns mSlde the Barons'
2 \ard lme DefenSIve standouts
mcluded Ben Peters, Wayne
Ford. Andy Smith, Paul Dwalhy
and Chad Andrus

Both jayvee touchdowns came
on long pa'i'iCS from quarterback
.Jeff Ealso to Keith Huot Matt
ThIbodeau comerted one extra
POint The Baron'i also got fine
runnmg from Ken Marone and
:\1artm :\1atthe\\ s, With help
flom ofTen'il\e Imemen Ryan
Dangnlll .Joey Schmitt and
KeVin Brandon

:\1att (;orC7yka, Pat Worrell
and ChI)'" Andragna led the de
ff'n<;('

The flP'ihman team fell behmd
f) (J hut thrn t!Cd the score on a
~l Vflld touchdown pass from

GAMES A
Hoops
From page Ie

FOR had 12 first-half shots and made
only one field goal Four of

OCTOBER 13 South's six first-half pomts came

• from the free-throw Ime, where
SUMBERA RICE NEWVINE fULTON It converted 25 percent on the

WMUat CMU CMU CMU CMU CMU mght
"We didn't play very well at

MSU at Mich. Mlch MlCh Mlch Mlch
all," sald South coach Peggy
VanEckoute "We played hke we

Air Force at N.D. were mtlmldated most of the
N.D NO NO. ND game and that's Just not our

Florida at Tenn.
style At halfhme I asked my

lenn Tenn Tenn Tenn players If they thought North

Clemson at Ceo Tech. Geo Tech Clem,on Clemson Clemson

Purdue at Illinois 111111015 IllinOIS IllinoIs 1I11110lS

use at Stanford USC USC USC Staniord

Oklahoma at Texas Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma

Mi$issippiat Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia

N. Mich at Hillsdal Hillsdale Hillsdale Hillsdale N Mlch

TOTALS 30-10 28-12 30-10 32-8

ULS SHorts

Football
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Byrne leads tennis team;
football team drops 1st game
By Rob Fulton do\\ n the field and tied the score
Sports Editor d K \,n.. tfi Id d' ULS came out strong two days

In powerful style, the UDlver- athn f: enn b '. I1l
bl

le
k

retur
B
neh later and cruised to a 9-2 wm

e avol' y oc mg Ircslty LIggett School gtrls' tennlS R t' I hovel Lutheran Northwest
team, playmg m Its first Class A un s e6x6rataPlomtt' eavmg t e Semor midfield ChlCO Ayuyu
season and ranked No 1, won sere:h - s t~al; B h R scored three goals and Gary SP1-
the Cranbrook Kmgswood Invlta b ~ th seeton da, Irrtecd tUhn cer, Gasser and Jonah Smith
tlOnal Oct 6, edgtng defendmg 2ro e t ett Ie atn t ckonve 14 6e added two goals each
Cl A h A A b H pom a emp, a mg a - 0 0 t 4 th K . hts kass camp nn I' or u lead But ULS hed It at 14-14 n c , e mg too a
ron 20-26 commandmg 6.1 VlctOry from

South had 11 fourth-place when Can oIl scored on a 3-yard Oakland Christtan, behInd Ka.
POints and North fimshed sev- I un afindthDr002k htlt Ed Mer- som's two goals Gasser, Smith,

h h rlman 01' e -pom conversIOn K d Robe W h dd dent Wit seven pomts. "W h d th h d t 1m an rt unsc a e''TIt e a e game In an a IIS was very excltmg to h b goa s
" d ULS h B b W d t at tIme, ut we let It slipwm, sal coac 0 00 th h h d" NW. fi ULS Sh 10Ug our an s, ewvlnemners or were an said

non Byrne (No. 1 sl~gles), Anne The ULS defense, whIch held
Cavanaugh (No.3 smgles), Cal Buch Run to 228 total yards
ne Blrgbauer (No 4 singles) and h Id d fi d B h R to'
Natash Le d L Th e an orce lrc una vy an lZ omas 0 h .
(No 3 doubles) punt n t e punt, nelther Whlt-

field nor Canoll called fol' the
Heather Heldel (No 2 smgles) ball and It rolled 79 yards to the

and Lynn Smkel and Lauren ULS 1 ""-- 1 1 te Wh t
G eN 2 d bl ) .LlUee pays a r, 1 -

argaro 0 ou es were field fumbled the ball and Blrch
runners-up. R k h

E 1 th k ULS b t un too over at t e ULS 12ar,ler In e wee , ea Th ' \
N 3 nked (CI A) B ree plays ater, Birch Run

o. ra ass lrmmg. 1 d th t d th Seah 1 5 3 A d b fi sea e e VICory an ran 0 aam 0 m, - n e ore 2214 lead
ram suspended play, ULS was C II fi
beatm Huron (1-0) and led I alTo Inlshed WIth 88 yards

g n on 11 can-Ies, and Whitfield, who
four of the remammg SIX had 25 t kl t h I b kmatches ac es a IS me ac er

ULS '11 1 h 1 spot, earned 8 hmes for 28WI P ay m t e regIona Val ds
tournament wlth North and . D kid
So th 0 t 12 13 t F 11 100 comp ete seven passes

u c . - a al'we fO! 76 yards
Fleld. Play begms at 9 a m "We've got three blg games

and If we want to get into the
playoffs, we've got to wm every
one of them," Newvme saId
"The klds really played hard and
battled back from mlstakes and Basketball
some questlOnable calls I'm
really proud of everyone on thlS
football team"

The five game wmnmg streak,
and posslbly the dream of mak
ing the state Class C playoffs,
ended for the ULS football team
Oct. 5 at Birch Run

ULS, No 4 ranked and ndmg
a 5-0 record, fell 22-14 at Blrch
Run

ULS turned the ball over five
hmes and had more than 150
yards m penalties, but almost
pulled off a VlCtory

Wlth 31 seconds to play, the
Kmghts had the ball at the
Birch Run 5, but failed to con
vert and the hopes ended when
quarterback Jason Drook's pass
was mtercepted

"This game really hurt," said
ULS coach Bob Newvme . It set
us back a httle bit, but \\e'll be
back"
ULS' Chns Carroll ran 48 ,}al d"
to give ULS a 6 0 lead, but
Mike Whelan's extra pomt \\as
blocked BIrCh Run marched

All three Grosse POinte Red
Barons football teams posted \ IC
tones over the Shelby LlOns Sun
day, Oct 7, thanks largely to
some of their best defenSive pia)
of the season

The varsIty won 14 0 thanks
to two goal-hne stands, the Jay
vee posted a 130 VICtoryand the
freshman team won, 8-6, on a
safety on the la'5t play of the
game

Both varsIty touchdown'i \\ ere
scored on two long dnves On
the first drive, Jim Candela com
pIeted a 25 yard pa% to Todd
Drake, and running back Vince
Thomas scored the extra pomt
Thomas also got the '>f'cond
touchdown and the ext! a P01'1t

In all, Thomas camed the hall
34 times and had exwptlonal
blockmg from Dan (;uttm,m
Rob ZurSchmelde, Paul Serrd

Red Barons roar past Shelby Lions

-. ..,



Mustangs 4, Cyclones 0
In Little CUC<;dl'> "ctlOn the

i\Iu"tang" got gOdl" II O~l Mau
I('en 2olll-.. (2), Lalllie 1\C'-b dncl
Rebeccd He"~en to II III

Hurricane., 3, Blazer'> 1
DI el\ Halils bCO!ed dn und,,"

Ibted goal dO,did Don Slglel, and
B1<ld Cenko on a Pd~e, lIom
Ste\ e HO\I ~on >"CO!ell the othe\
Hut I lLdl1l'C, gOdl

U-12 travel

Rob, n MapJe" and 1\1011.\ l\le
KenzJC had as"lsts, and Tal a
Chevahel dnd MaggIe DUI dnt
hdd oUt'>tandmg ofTeni:>1\e games

Rocket!. 3, SUSA 2
Ancl! ell Gem gdndelll':> Stell

.11t Ymg"t and Petel Clm k eath
"to! ed goal", Illth ab<;lbt" flam
Andl'ell Mellos. YlI1gst and
Cldl k The defeni:>e II.1S led bl
Om Id Smith, Anthon) ClOttl
Ndthan Stelnel, :Vllchael TIm
Iak .:\'Ichola" C 1m k, :\latthe\1
Ldpl,h dnd goalie JefTIe\ Hel
mann

Gthel b playmg \\ ell fOl the
Rocket<; \\ el e ,Jonathan KI aetke
and Tle\Ol SZ\ man<;kl

Hdlel 'll1d I OUI" CIOtti ~wl('d IOJ
the Bedl ~ Illth HI end,lll FO~~l
Chi I" NIdnuh dnd HI(hell d
~thott dl d\1 mg ,h~l~h Jeff
Hillel dnd Ad.un Budddl Illeld!!
~ome fine pd""e"

Ranger .. :3, Spike I'" 0
Chi I':> HOI\elllldn "WI Pel t \10

lll1<I""I"ted gOdl" dnd .johnlll
B(Joth "WI ed .1 ,,010 go,d to 11ft
the Hangel "

Hob 1 op,J1e\1 "hI pJdl Pel 1\ell on
defen"l' 'll1cl Bobbl ),!d~ldnd II el~
tough on offen"e

:'Ildl k Seppdld, Petel Pdnago
poulu" and Robel t (,1 arnel led
the Splkel"

Hunger", 2, Tw bu:, 0
Pdt l\!oultl Ie and .Jonl1\ Booth

~COIed tOl the Rdngel s, Illth <I'>
"lbtS gOIng to Chi I':>BO\I el man
dnd Moultlle

Ale\ HOII belt had eIght i:>aIe"
f01 the \\'1 n 111 net

Scott Dan,:>blll'Y, Adam Santan
gelo, Gl eg Gl'Oslleld, BI yan Ku
pet!>, Ja':>on WhIte, Dan Wl"e
Alec DI agol Ich and Mike Bel tel
'>on pdced the TUloo,:,

U-I0 travel

Cas"le PdngbOl n, Rob) n Dold
and Lam en KOIclas dnchm ed the
defen"e Kdte :.1010ne, EdnatlO~
Just mbsed "COlll1g a goal on a
headel

Othel" anchOllllg the offense
\\ el e Sigler, Michael Bramlage,
Bl ad Cenko RodlIgue7 and
DI l'1\ Hal"! IS Defen~lI eh. the
Cane~ I\ere led b) HaHI", Paul

Thlll:,dm, Don Llanlll1l Waltel
Be lenh \, I{e\ III Hall and BI an
don Eth1':>hl-..a Andl l'\\ Klem and
Cenho to11lb111ed fOi the ~htltotlt
In <foal

lhl Cdne,> then be,lt the
1\(1\.11 O,lk Ralh e, 50 beh111d
l;(J 11... h\ Sigiel StUaI t Y111l.(q
LI.IJ111111 Kle1l1 and H 1111 ...

'\. 111l.(~l H,llll" 121 .Joe Chtlm.1
,Illd D,1\ Id 01\ atl1\ ellell a ...~I ...h

Gll'l.( Prpplel Petel:\1.11 h.~
P.nd ThuI"',lln, ChoJ11d ,lIld ILII
II'" lul tIll' fullh,I(h.... \\ hilt 1\)t'll1
.Illd )lpppil 1 got t hl ...huttlut 1I1

~f) il
Y lIlg ...t ILlli I'" ,mel [hl.1111\

I i( h ~U)\ ('el III tIll' C.uw... } 0
1\ \11 01 PI t hp Tlol StOl 111 III

~.ln1t' thlle \llth Ke\\11 H.dl
~t ttllll; ,In .)o.,'-I...l

[h( on('n~(' \1,I ... lcel h\ I{oclll
'tit I BI,ll1don EU.l ...hLt 1\ It In

~l1d ",ll.;)t I Pl'll'l \Lll h... \1.11 I-..
IUI :-,d,111IPr!l Hl'It'l1h \ (IHlJ11.1
dnd Hl .1111).lgt'Pdt l'd t hl' (kfelN'
II hilt t l'l1ho dnd h 1('1n wmll\lwd
fm tht \1 III In III t

1\ I( 111 t ht nil ( Oldl d 1Il0tht 1

...hutout dIn \lltoll tl\ll lht
!(.., \ II 1\('lt'I'" 111 ...' lllIfin \1 .Il

tWI1 FU.I ...hh.,1 Oil .1 p.I ...... lJ om
Il.u I I'" ",(ol('d thl g,IOW'" onh
1.(0.11 Bl')t n h.\ 'll1d Pl'tl'l :'11.\1 h.~
pI.1\( d (,t( III nl dt !L'n...t

Deadline for sports
copy is 10 a.m.

Monday.

U-I0 house

the Mal audCl 'l' attack
Storm 4, BlaJ:ers I
OJ ell' BYlon ':>COIed tOl the

BlMel':>, but two goal'> eath 1>\
the StOl m\ Hedth Schollenbel
gel and Pdul Lochllw pi 01 ed too
much fOl the BlaLel"

Andlel\ Yee, W,lId Detl\ del
and Paul Steveni:> dl el\ a"bht ",
I\hde Meghan Mltthell dlld
Chll':>tophel Mdlel pla)ed Ildl
defenSIve!}

Flames 1, Dolphins 0
Teddy Van 01 man sCOled fOl

the Flamei:> on a pa'l" from Sean
Pennefathel EI It Wood dnt
hm ed the offen "e and .Jobeph
\ '::01 ,lI1d Bl.lhc Crobd bvclliu

II el e tough on delenbe
Danny Mal tin and Steve '1'1

IOnl hlghhghted the Dolphll1'"
attack

Cyclones 1, Q of P I
DaVId Mllll1lck'i:> pass "et llP

BIll TuthIll's goal for the C)
clone':>, and ChI IS Glffmd came
light back and convClied a Jell
;\ld"i:>elang pdSS fm Queen of
Peace

The Cyclones \1el e led b) Pat
lIck Brown, l\hke CI1dmbellll1
'1'1evol Shulte and Mal h Smith

.John DI GlOl glO paced Queen
of Peace

Wolverine~ 3, Blazers I
MIchael Alam, Gall ett Hen

nel and A.J Rohde scm ed fOl
the Woh elmes, 1\Ith an a<;<;1':>t
gOing to KeVin Me"sacal

Bnan GOIski and RIch Ma) k
II ere strong for the Wolvelme'l
offense, and Matt Hmdelang and
JIm FOltune anchOled the de
fense

Jimmie Dennel sCOled the
Blazel s' goal, \llth help flam
JustIn Schoenhell, Sha\\ n BUI
ehlel, Rand;:, Gla\e~ and Del
lIck BUI ehl el

Bears 7, Jets 0
Dann) Fell In (2), Ra\ Andm,

K C Cleary .Joe Petblltz Jdl

It Ilasn"t enough m the 42 de
feat

The 'Canes first \1m was over
the Canton Kickers, 4-0, hIgh.
lIghted by Stuali Y1l1gst's hat
tllck Don Siglel al ,0 SCOled fm
the Cane .... \'>"hh \Ient to R()(h I

)...'1W/ ,1nel 11.111 h

Pointe Girls soccer scores
U-12 travel U-14 travel

Mustangs '79 I, Burnel's I
Haley Holmer converted d

pass fi om Ashle) Holmel to
<;COIe the only l\lustang,,' goal
Eml1~ Flelll, and MulJane\ Hdl
desty played well on defense

Mustangs '79 3, Eagles 0
l\Ileke Teltge, Julianne Zu

chowskl and Ammy Tompkll1;'
SCOIed COI the Mustangs m the
\1m over the Rochestel Eagleb
\llth MalY Sullivan and Jenny
Mansfield asslstll1g

Dana Meltz and Ruth Hessen
led the defense, and Mullane)
Hardesty and CaIthn Shapu'o
combmed for the shutout 111 net

U-6 house
Thunder Jet<, 1, Marauder ..

o
Ell( Dlo"kl "cOIed the game'.,

only goal, Illth help flOm TlevOi
FOld dnd Scott Nixon Chebed
KI e"ek, L.11Ke C.1lloll and Rob
bll' Ballett pldyed Ilell fm the
,Jet-,

1 hl> :\!,II audel., II ele led b,
.j I111m, PI dngel, H.J She Iel, Jo\
Youngblood, :Vldtt LOUl"ell, All(
:\1111111';, :\ldl k Defoul dnd Meg
S\leeney

Thundel' Jets 3, Eagles 1
LII( Dlo~hl booted the hat

tll(k fm the .Jets With oflen"ll ('
"UppOi t fJ am Robbie Ball ett,
LlI1w Cal 1011 and LIsa Dold
The defclhe wa" anchOl ed by
TI evOl FOId, KIl k WJllmalih
and Chebea Kresek

Hurricanes 2, Marauders 0
Dd \ Id Hall I" "WI ed both

Cane,,' goal", WIth offenSive help
flom Stephen Addy, Lisa GIU
nyk, Kate Ye"ky and Angelo
Totco

Jebbv BoccacclO, John Ddllab
Addy ;nd WJllIdm Malan com
bmed fm the ':>hutout 111 net

The Mal dudel" II ere led by
Ju':>tm Bank':> Med Slleeney,
Jdch GIbson, Mal k DefoUl,
.JlllltllY PI dngel, R.J Shel el and
Tlln Hou 'lton

Hurricane" 2, Eagles 1
David HdlllS and .Jebby Boc

cacclO each bCOl ed a solo goal fOi
the 'Cane<; Illth John Ddlla<;
dl awmg an a""lst

The offense II as led by DaVId
Hall I", John Dallas and WJlham
MOl an, and the defense was led
bl Angelo Tocco, Elhot VanOi
man, Add) and Jay Stam
szell skI

Hurricanes get another trophy

U-8 house
Stallions 4, KarL 0
Justm GI aves and Petel Sulli

\ an both ;,cm ed and aSSIsted on
a goal, and Nat Damen <;cOIed
tl\ Ice fOl the Stalhons

Ja<;on GI a\ e", GI ant Heffnel,
Dean' "1\laurel. Ene Bl osalhl~
and '"B\'1\1h Goodheal t pdced the
Sfalhon offense. and Jonathon
Clm k-and BI o:~amle led the de-
fense Jason GI a\ e" and Adam
Elbenm combmed III net fm the
\\In

John CUll, Bobby Rlchal d
dnd Ryan Laduke led Kal z

Hurricanes 2, Jets 1
Johnathan Pedl SCOIed fOl the

Jets, but Jeff Hotahng and Paul
WeIssel t counteJed \\Ith goals to
hft the 'Canes

Fireballs 1, Marauders 0
John Dlake sCOled the game's

onl) goal, Illth Anthony Savalle
and Joshud Wagnel dlallmg the
dSSltS

:'Jlck DegeI. Ed Bommallto,
C T Charlton and whchael Kon
IUch led the offense, and John
Salvadm and MIchael l\Iuellel
\1ere tough on defense

Brandon Lukacs, TI ey Stell
mi, AIlS Kal abetso'>, Ben HOllS
ton and Andl ell' Adams paced

The Grosse Pomte Soccer As
<;oclatlOn'" U 12 Travel HUI 1'1

canes took "econd place m the
1990 :\lalllOtt Soccel ClaSSIC at
Odkland Ul1I\ el Slt\

DIt'\1 Halll~ and FI anC1S Rod
11)...'1le7each <;CO!eel goah III the
champlOn~hlp g.1I1lP dl,.ll1l ...t the
I (melon (l!'t \\ hltl I 1..;11''''hut

The U-12 'Canes soccer team included. front row, Mark Zur-
Schmiede. Stuart Yingst. Don Sigler. Francis Rodriguez. Paul
Thursam, Brandon Euashka. David Dwaihy and Walter Belenky,
Middle row, Greg Peppler, Andrew Klein. Peter Marks, Drew
Harris. Don Liamini. Kevin Hall. Brad Cenko, Michael Bramlage.
Joe Choma. Back row. coach Bob ZurSchmiede. Not pictured.
Steve Howson,

the 200 and 500 fI ee"tyle evenh
d':> the Lady NOlbemen bedt
ROi:>evllle, 13356

Pegl,') Fmkleman had hel be':>t
tllnei:> m the 200 and 500 flee,:>
tyle':>, takmg i:>ewnd and thlld,
I e':>pectlvely

Suzette Atl a':>t albo eal ned d
III st pldce, and SWdm to d ':>tdte
quallf) mg time Lldm Stabo Ildd
a fil':>t m the 100 fl eebtyle, dnd
Chelyl Jamenno Ilab abo a fil':>t
plate \1mnel

NOIth then "queaked out an
8784 \1111 ovel Ann AI bOl Hu
lon, behmd Wend} Madel \
i:>chool Iecol'd of 5 08 84 m the
500 h eesty Ie

~he also ':>wam to state quail
fYlng tllne" In the 500 and 200
II eestyle Km en Dundon tooh
fil st III the 50 fl eesty Ie, whIch
qualified her fOl the "tate meet,
and she also qualified and \\ on
the 100 fl eestyle

Jenmfel Palouccl swam to d
III"t place In the 200 ll1dlvldual
medley and 1\III "lllIn 111 the
btate meet, and she lIon the 100
butterfly ai:>well

The l\Iustangs quahfied for the
champIOnshIp game b) wmmng
three games and tVlI1g one of the
prehmmar) game<; In the finals,
the Mustang~ beat the Washmg
ton Jeb, 7 a

The Mu<;tang" I\ele led b) an
outstandmg defeme 1\hlch al
100\'ed only one goal m the entIre
tOlll nament Ruth He~"en and
Caltlm Shapllo combmeel m goal
for the "hutout 111the champlOn
...hlp :\lull,mel Hm de'>t) \\ d~
<1)<;0oUhtanelmg 111 gOdI dlllll1g
the tOIll nament

The defen'>e \1a<; led h\ Su ...an
Clm k RL'ld ,Jenm :'IIan~flL'ld
Cal'llC :\laIOl1€:'\ Egn,ltlc)o., He ...
~en and Hm de'>t\

.\hl1\ Tompkll1'> h.lt t 1]( h
paced the :'IIu"t,lI1g'> om'n-e 111
the champlOn>.,hlp g.111W .Ju
11al111(' Zuchll\I ...1-..1 121 \ ... hlel
Holl11(,1 dnd H.1h'l Hoinwi ,1!'>O
"'CO!ed Sal dh ~l ud1\ \1 ,1 ~ oul
~t.lI1dl11g ,II lllh.('1 h,111r!lng nut
~(ll'l "I ,jo.,~ll'> \l.ll I ,",ull1\,111
ShdPll () 'l11d lu( hClII...kl con
tlOl1ed the mIdfield fOJ t 11(' :'11th
t<1ng~

Golf
Led by Bll8n DILaUl a i:> 42,

the N 01 th golf team ei:>bentlally
clinched fil st place 111 the MAC
White DIVISIOn by slI1kmg An
ChOl Ba), 181 183, Oct 4

Em her III the week, NOIth
beat LIggett, 188 192, paced by
Scott Cal,:,on's medal scme of 38
TIm Meek (40) and FI ank Fan
tdn (43) wel e othel 10w-scOiel s

Despite Carson's 39 and DI-
Lama's 42, NOlth lost to Utica
FOId II by one stroke III a play
off

NOIth IS 92 ovelall and 82 111
the league

Cross country
Tom Gauerke was first fOl the

NOIsemen In an 1844 Will ovel
L'Anse Cleuse NOIth Oct 2

Seven of the top mne fimshel s
wel eNol "emen

The gllis' team placed seven
I unnels 111 the top 10 111 a 2140
\1m over UtIca JessIca McLa1111
f\!]},shed seco~1d 1 for".}.! 0\ th, f91,
10\\ ~d clo~el;:, by Joy Rdmbel gel
(3A'~)' AllIson Llebold (4th1, Anne
S~allen (5th), Becky CIOI (7th I,
Alissa Zepke (8th) and Stephal1le
Llebold (9th)

Two days eal hel, the team
added VICtOlres ovel L'Anse
Cleuse NOlth (2043) and Mount
Clemens (15 50) Scallen led
Nmih

Tennis
Rebecca Damm and Natahe

Rodllguez (No 2 doubles), EI In
l\IcHugh and l\Iallmaltha Bal
10\\ (No 3 doubles), and Alhson
KI amer and Momque Labadie
(No 4 doubles) wele the only VIC
tors m Nmih's 35 loss to Ann
AlbOl HUlonwon

five pas!>e!>fm 15 yardi:>, and the
I u!>hmf{ game had only 123
yard!> Straske carned 14 tmw':>
for 65 yalds and sCOled the only
touchdown, and MIke Hai:>kell
had 16 yards on SIX Callie"
Sanom I ushed for 23 Yal ds

"We made the qUdl tel bdtk
change because, let'i:> face It, we
haven't been IIghtmg up the
scoleboald," Sumbela said
"Thmgs wel en't gOlllg well and
smce Sam's been I'.orkmg so
hald we thought we'd gIve hIm
the oppmtunlty Although the
stats don't show much, we felt
he played a pretty good game"

Aftel a scm eless fil st half, the
CI u:'ddel~ took a 15 U ledd dt
the end of three qualtel s Aftel
glvmg up a 70 lead, Nmth was
set to receive the kIckoff, but
faded to pounce on the loobe
ball, which the CI usadel s re
covered at Nmth's 29

"That was the turnmg pomt
without questIOn," Sumbel a
saId "The ball went mto the
wmd and was held up, but when
It fell we Just dIdn't I eact qUIck
enough"

L'Anse CI euse took conti 01
and moved 29 yards on SIX plays,
convelted the 2 pomt con vel 'Hon
and took the 15 0 lead

NOlth's Adams, who punted
five tlmes for a 422 ym'd a,el
age, was fmced to punt on
North's next possessIOn And
what a punt It was He burled
the Crusaders at their own 3,
but because North commItted
two IS-yard penaltIes on thl! d
down, L'Anse Cleuse North wai:>
able to sustam ItS dllve, and cap
It 11 plays latel, takmg a 22 0
lead

Straske added the touchdown,
whIch covered 60 yards m seven
plays, late m the game to aVOid
the shutout

"We've got three bIg games to
close the season and we've got to
have some fun," Sumbel a saId
"We play the first-place team
(Fraser 5-0) fO! OUI homecommg,
so maybe we can help some
other teflms. Rut by beatm~
£Hl!fu J W'e'v/lIJ 6t'W' 1failJli' €l1cH'd
.. \ ft_ JPt. , ,-J ,.,.:,g'/Il~l
play for s~me pr\de no\\ ,I f I

Basketball
By James Moore
SpeCial Writer

Aftel wmnmg thl ee straIght
league games, the Lady Nm'se
men were upended by fil'st place
Utica, 45-36, Oct 4

Noelle CO!mlel' caliled the
load by scormg 18 pomts

Nmth dropped to 31m the
MAC WhIte DlVIslOn and 64
oYel'311, and the loss snapped a
four,game wmmng streak

Swimming
Freshman HeIdI whIne

S~ 3C

North s~orts

Pride on the line for
Norsemen football team
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Mustangs gallop to win in Peach Festival
The Pomte GIrls Soccer Asso Undel 12 champIOnshIp at the ToUl nament played LabOl Day

clatIOn Mustangs '79 won the Romeo Peach FestIval Soccer \Ieekend

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It h.1':>be('ome qUite clear what
the 1 ei:>tof the season means to
the North val Slty football team

Wm dnd pI Ide IS salvaged,
lo,e and the entll e season was a
Ila"h

The NOI"emen didn't salvage
ll1u(h III a 227 loss to L'Anse
Cleuse NOlth Oct 5, and with
onl\' thl ee games left In the sea
i:>on the NOIsemen find them
,ell ei:>out of the mlllllng fOl' any
league tItle

"We've got three games to
pIa) and It becomes qUIte ob
VIOUS we'l e tl uly m a spOIlel
laic," S~lIJ 0,'ol:,emen coach
Fl ank Sum bel a "It's not a bad
i:>potto be 111 because we can stili
salvage the season, but we'd
mthel be battlmg for the league
champIOnshIp"

At 3.3 ovel all and 2 3 In the
league, however, there will be no
contendmg for the title, whIch
N01 th shal ed last seabon WIth
Romeo

Even WIth a quarterback
change, the Norsemen couldn't
get anythmg gOll1g And the de
fense took Its worst poundll1g of
the season

The Crusaders sC1red all 22
pomts 111 the second half and
North dIdn't SCOIe untl1 late 111

the fourth qualter when Jumor
taJlback Paul Straske bounced m
from the 5.yard line Gary Cor.
ana booted the pomt after.

"We played a strong first half
and played hm d throughout the
game," Sumbera saId, "but we
wel e undermanned and really
couldn't get anythmg gOing"

Semor defenSIve end Scott Ne
sam, who had been having an
all star season, was out WIth a
neck mJury, and several others
were playmg 111 new posItions
because of Sumbera's deCISIon to
shulle the hneup

WIthout Nesom, the defense
allowed 214 total yards Adam
KorzeniewskI led the Norsemen
defense WIth 20 tackles, and
Marc Adams and Matt' Fowler
each had 15 tackles'.' . ,

"The defense really held us 111
dm mg the first half because we
really weren't movmg the ball,"
Sumbera saId "Even If we'd
move the ball, we stumbled and
hUlt OUIselves"

North was penalIzed five tImes
fm 65 yalds

After a couple weeks of poor
offenSIve pJ'OductlOn, Sumbera
deCided to go WIth Jumor qualt-
erback Sam Sanom, mstead of
Corona, who had started the pre-
vious five games

But the I esult was much the
same, as North had only 138
yards Sanom completed one of

Star of the Sea
Tunas drop two hoop games _

Tunas agamst Dommlcan WIth KIm SmIth had 14 pomts fm
10 pomts and five rebounds Star, to go WIth 10 lebounds
Mary Helen Claravmo added Clal avmo popped m 10 pomts,
eIght pomts and three lebounds, gl abbed fl\'e rebounds and
and Deanna Maday and Theresa dIshed out fOUl assIsts Bedn31
Dobbs combmed f01 12 pomts chlk had eIght pomts

At home agamst Gallagher, St31 IS 1 7 ovel all

Our Lady Star of the Sea var-
sIty basketball team dropped two
games last week, losmg to Do
mmlcan, 7841, and BIshop Gal.
lagher, 4841, despIte a come
back

Jenny Bednarchlk led the

The PGSA Mustangs '79 Peach Festival champions include.
front row. Ashley Holmer. Susan Clark-Reid. Sarah Mudry.
Abby Tompkins and Haley Holmer. Middle row. Jenny Mans-
field. Caitlin Shapiro. Mary Sulliv~n, JU~ianne Zuchowski. Mul.
laney Hardesty. Carrie Maloney-.t.gnahos and Ruth Hessen.
Back row. Mike Shapiro and Joe Tompkins. Not pictured. Dan
Mertz. Emily Fleury and Mieke TeUge.
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Helolll .JddlctlOn account"
101,1 I.n ge pIOpO!tlOn of dIe
g,ll ellllg u<,ednd ma) lead to
"l'IIO\I<;meehcal comphcatlOn."
nMny of \\ 11ldl al e assocIated
.\ ItL J"d,lL~ d:"c:1se

Thel e CUllentlv IS no suc
«'.,...ful h eatment for thIS dls
edse Othel narcotics and
dl ugs such as "downers" or
high doses of tl anqUlhzers or
~Ieepmg medIcatIOns can also
Cdu>.ekIdney damage

Because of the ImpOl'!ance

TIll., t \ pe of kIdney dl.,eJse
O(Clll<'1Il about 10 pel cent of
helolll ,.ddlct" and Ie::'lIlt" 111
pelmanent kidney fallm e,
\1hlth can de\ e lop as eady as
fOUlto fh e months, or as long
a...\ eal>; aftel begmmng n31
(otiC use

This article was written
by Dr. Stephen Migdal,
chief, section of nephrology
at Harper Hospital.

The followll1g al I.' some Im-
portant pomts to Iemember
Iegardmg dl ugs and the kId
ney

11YOUIkldnevs may be
damaged even when takmg
, nOlmal" quantities of cel tam
nwdlcatlOns, 2} many medica
tlOns aVailable Without pIe
:,cllptlOn can potentIally cause
ehmagl' to kHiney<;and cau<;e
othel medical pi oblems, 3) It
I~ IInpOliant that yoU! doctor
be aware of evel'y type of
medIcation, 01'chemIcal sub
.,tance that you are takmg
whether It reqUIres a preSCllp,
tlOn 01 not, 4) all patients
With kidney disease should
consult theIr phySICIan befOle
takmg any drug, chemical or
medIcatIOn

of kldney~ 1Il the e1lmmatlOn
of many dl ugs, mdlvlduab
who have lInpan ed kidney
functIOn frequently must have
the doses of medicatIOns aI-
tel ed to pi event tOll.lClty

In addition, damaged kid
nev" 31 e more su~ceptlble to
damage flom the above men-
tIOned medicatIons

Drugs and your kidneys
of the body Therefore, It IS Others are avatlable as ge Whlle mo"t requlle ple"u'Jp FOItllll,lteh, the kldnev
Ilot sllrpnsll1g that the kid nenc drugs and all me avall tlOIlS,a"plllJ1 ,1I1dat 1L',I.,toIll' pi oblem» 1l'"nltll1g IIom the"p
Ill'\ <:;at e <:;u"ceptlbleto dam able wIthout prescriptIOns othel dlllg of thI" t\ pe (lbn IlledIl.ltlOn" .IIe lI»lI<lllyIe
dge 110m a WIde vanety of Even though combmatlOn dn plolen) all' cUllenll\ ,11,111 \('I"'lble ,fll'lOgnlled eally
drug" dnd chemicals algeslcs al e le~~ commonlv able \llthout pll'»CllptlOn;, ,1I1dU ...l of the dllig I»

TheIl.' ,Ill.' many CHcum- avaIlable, It I::'common fOl Mo~t pl'ople IIho t,lke the,(' ,toppl'd It I" IInpOltant to dl~
»tdllle" m IIhlch drug~ and people to take dlffel ent type::. l11edll,ltIOn.,do not de\l'lop Lll......t he,e potential com~ltca
chenm.als may mtel dCt With of pam reltevers at the Sdme plOblem" HOI\l'\ el lei t,un !lOll-.1\lth \ OUldoctOl befOle
nm mdl 01 diseased kidneys, time Takmg a., few as 10 tdb II1dl\Idu,ll, all' .It p,u tH.uldl t,lhlllg thl',e t\ pl'" of medIca
le"ultmg m potentially sell lets dmly of some of these II<;kof de\ e10plllg IJ11pdlled t IOn...
au ...medlcdl plOblems Almost combll1atlOn analgeSICS ovel <l kldne\ fllndlOn \d1l'n t,lkmg I'Iw dblhl' of llhclt dlllg ...111

p\el\one 111 thiS lOunhy ha, PCllod of five to mne )edl" the»e e!lug., 'Ihe"e mdllde 11 tIll' Unltl'c1 St,lte, hd<;been
t<lken medlc1l1eat some pomt (',m pi oduce detellOl dtlOn 01 oldel people, 21 thO'l' \\ lth lOlltll1u,llh mClea::'1I1g<lnd m
to contlOl pam, Ie, head kidney functIOn leadmg to undelh 1I1ghHlllev dN'd"(, 31 ,onll' ,Ul',\'" hd' leached epl
dche" b,.ckaches and tooth kldnev failure I tho.,e \\ Ith 11\el dN.',be (Ul

.J demll piOpO!tlOn"
,1cl1l'''' Another maJOI conceln 1<:; 1110'1,.41 tho.,e \\lth conge,

Thelt' ,ue cUllently alOund that 111 patients u"mg 11Igh tl\e hl'dlt I,lllllle, 51 theN'
100 pleparatlOns 3\allable do>.esof pam lelle\elS who tdkll1g ehllletil" (llatel plll,1
\\ Ithout pi e:-,cllptlOns whIch IM\ e developed kldnev dls 61 thO:-'l'1\lth den ea"ed blood
al e u~ed fOl these plll poses ease, the mCldence of cancer \ olume (deh\ ehatlOn) flOm
The pi ep,l! at IOns aI e safe of the kidney dnd bladdel ,un (.IU.,e ,uch ,1" elldll he,l ClI

I' her: t:1ken 111 sm:11l:1mounts 111:1)be nm~ tmles f,'1 e::ltcl I 01111tI ng
101shol t penod., of tIme thdn the leve] seen III the The.,e plOblem ...do not al

HOlle\ el ~tlong e\ Idence genet al populatIOn \1a\" de\ e]op llmnedlateh
nO\1 .,uggests that some of Slllce these combll1atlOns of ,.l1d mav Oc.CUl,Iftel takll1g
the"e agents, \\hen taken III analgeSICS may be present 111 the dlug fOJse\erdlmonth<;,
],11 ge quantIties for long pen a valletv of nonpl escrIptlon lesultlllg III 51011h WOl.,enll1g
od<;of tune, can ploduce kId drugs, It IS Important for the kIdney f.lllUle
ne\' fmlme ThiS problem IS consumer to carefully exam, A second t'pl' 01kldl1e\ db
most IIkel) to occur when lI1e the 1I1gredlents of all anal ease Ielated to the~e medIca
dl ugs contam1l1g eombma geslcs (pam Iehevel s) pUl' tlOns can Oc.Clll~uddenly It
tlOns of a:,pum and phenace- chased Oldy be a:,<;oclated \\ Ith blood
tm 01 dcetanllnophen (I I.' , Ty The so called non stel oldal 111 the UllI1e and a deci ease 111

lenol) m'e used Sevel al bl and anti lI1flammatOJy dl ugs me mme output
name prepalatlOns all.' CUI most commonly used fOl the It 1<;cUllently not pO~:'lble
Iently available contall1mg tl eatment of al'!hlltls, Jomt to pi edIct which II1dllIdllal.,
aspn \11 and acetammophen pall1S, muscle aches 01 gout may develop thiS type of kid
,uch as El\.cednn, Geml1lsll1 They al e rapidly becommg ne) disease a<;a !'esult of tak
tablets, Goody, headache PO\\ one of the most commonly mg these dt IIgS, but It Iat eh
del <;and VanqUlsh prescnbed groups of drugs OCCUIsDr, Stephen Migdal

The h Idlll'\" p1.1\ <lm,lIor
lOll' 111 t Ill' PI lInlJ1<ltIOnof
m,lll\ dlllg" ,md dlel11H."ll"
Ii0 111 till' bod \

TIll' kldlll'\' ,ue lel'ltlvelv
"111<l1101 g,il1' ho\\ ('\ el The~
ll'((.'l\l' OIll'IOUlth of .lIl the
blood pumpul tIll ough the
bod\ alld thl'\ not onl\ filtel
the"e ...ub"LlI1ce" but dUlll1g
thl pi ou ...." 01ellll1m,ltlOll
COIlll'ntl,IIl' tl1l'l11\\ Ithm hid
III \ t I--'LIl'

Bll,lll'l 01 thl-- hldlll'\'" ,u('
l'"po,ed to 1.11 ~l' qu,mtlt ll" 01
dlll11llal" Id1l(h 111,1\hp Pil

"L III III InULh 1.,1(',It(,1 lOllc('n
tl.ltll'II' lh III In othu t 1,"Ul"

.-
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16826 Kercheval,
GROSSE POINTE

(LocatedoverAnnTaylorStore,
entrance & parkingIn rear)

OPTIONS
EXERCISE

• Aerobics
• Open 7 Days
• Classes for all levels

-884.7525 •",.-

We do_
And we can help you
find a way. Call us .

The Cancer InformatIon ServIce

"Nobody really
understands hovv
hard it is to stop
smoking. II

1-800-4-CANCER

selves, how about gomg WIth
them?

Any time of the year IS gJ'eat
for walkmg, and thiS time of the
year IS especmlly enjoyable

If you are concerned about
your chIld's cholesterol level,
contact YOUI'pedmtrlcmn Your
doctol' IS the best Judge of who
should be tested and at what
age

I don't often make book recom
mendatlOns, but one of the hand-
Iest and most helpful books IS
called "Grocery Shoppmg
GUlde" The book, put together
by the Umversity of MIchigan,
hsts almost every gracel}' store
food product imagJnable With
concise and easy to follow gUide
hnes as to fat content, dnd With
some food items, then sodIUm
levels

If you Wish to Older thIS book,
call 7644394 The cost IS $21 35,
whIch mcludes shlppmg charges

One gJ'eat advantage of the
current dietary guidelines for
chlldt'en IS the hope that chIld-
ren WIll establtsh healthful eat-
II1gpatterns at an eady age - a
posItive begmnmg for a lifetIme
of health

The co<,t1<,825 fm fOUl \\eek<;
The post pal tum exel CI<;C

cld<,<,e" meet on Tue<;da)<; and
Thul <;dan flam 10 15 11 15 a m
,111d help nl'\\ mom<; get back
mto ...hapl' after thell dehvel y
Thl' cia"., meludes low Impact
,lei OhlC., \\ Ith empha<;J<;on ton
mg and <;tlenf.,<thcmng the ab
dOlnIndl alea

R"hw" .11e \\ elcome to come to
tlw cla" ... too The co<;t1<;$30 fOl
'('\ ( n \\ C'ek"

\ll cl,\....,('<,meet \ll the f.,rymat
t11('Bon BlflP CrntcI 22300 Ron
Blde 111 St C1all Sho)('.,

FOI mOle Il1fOlmatlOn, call
7797900

chIld's gJowth rdte and mdlvld
ual needs

One very Important mgJ edlent
to thl<; 1eClpe fOl good health IS
exelCise

Many adults, upon obsel vmg a
1,'10UP of chtldren for even 10
mmutes, mcon ectly assume that
all chlldlen me spmnmg del'
\ I<;hes, when, m fact, many of
our chlldlen and teenagers al e
spendll1g a good bit of time m
the famous "couch potato pOSI-
tIOn ..

Agall1, the key to when and
how much a child should exer
clse IS 1I1 findmg a balance POll1t
El\.ernse doesn't necessaJ lIy have
to be stl uctw ed to be benefiCial

Whateve1 happened to the
good old-fashIOned word, "play,
tIme')' ThiS tIme IS a very 1m-
pOltant part of a chlld's develop
ment We can also help our
childl en b) encouragll1g them to
llde then bikes 01 even walk to
a destll1atlOn, mstead of Jumpll1g
1Il the car evel}' tlme they go
"omewhele We ale fOl'!unate to
11\e 111 a commul1lty that IS well
"'U1ted fOl blkmg O! walkmg If
your chIldren seem to balk at
the Idea of walkmg by them-

Bon SCCOlll" Ho"pltal Com
mllnlt \ Heillth Educat IOn mtlo
duce ..."E"clcI"e \\lth Cdle n£'\\
pl enatal and po"tpartum e'"e1
cl<,e cla",c" \\ hlcll follo\\ the
j,rllldelme<, of thc AI11CllCanCol
lege of Oh"tetllc", and (~\11('('01
01-,"

Studies show that If a woman
st3lts to smoke, she IS les:, hkel)
to qUlt than a man Ho\\ evel, If
she stops smokmg, no

'Exercise with Care'

The pi cnat.1l e\('l CI<'C'cl,,'''e,
meet on TlIl'''dm'' and TIHlI'
da\" flom 7R pm and P10\1dC'
thl' rxprO ,mt mothpl II Ith ..
,ound and ,afe litnp ......pi 0h'l,1l1l

The Cl.l'<' mcllld(" 1\,1I11l1lp
Illiid mlen"lt \ .lC1001C('\Cl(I"('
tonmg and ,tl enhrthf'nmg cool
dm\n and relaxatIOn

B~ Mary Bus<,e

health profeSSIOnals al e con
cerned that el\.ceSSlve fat hmlta
tlOns may Impede the normal
gJ'owth and VItality of chtldl en,
the academy suggests that a
Iange of 30 to 40 petcent fat cal
ones ISmOle leasonable

Parents should remember that
fat content 1" only one aspect to
consldel when pi epalmg me<lb
fOl chddren

Diets should be nutl'ltlOnalh
balanced, and each of the foUl
food gJoups should be reple-
.,ented on a dati) baSIS ThIS
would mclude a balance of lean
plotem chOIce:" \\ Ith plent) of
fl lIIb, \ egetable" dnd [,'1am piod
ucts, along WIth <;electlOn:,flOm
dmry pi oducts

The total number of calOlIeS

pel day IS determmed by yOlll

At the turn of the century, Clg
arette smokmg was consldeled
Ilsque for Amencan women

By the 1950s, It was fashlOna-
ble, but today, women are faced
\\ Ith the reahty that what was
once a "fashIOn statement" IS
now kllhng them

Nearlv 22 million Amellcan
\\ omen - stIll smoke. and the
Amellcan Heart ASSOCIatIOn
urges those women to conSider
some alarmmg facts'

• Smokmg IS the gJ'eatest 5111

gle preventable cause of death 111

the Umted States
• Heart attack IS the No 1

killer of Amencan \\ omen

• FOJ \\ omen, smokmg IS the
most slgl1lficant llsk factO! for
hem t attack

The solutIOn If \ au smoke
qlut

StudIes have sho\\ n that
women who smoke are t\\ a to Sl...
times more hkely to have a
hem'! attack as non smokmg
women In fact, any smokel \\ ho
ha<; a heal'! attack IS more lIkely
than a non smokel to die flam It
and IS two to foUl tImes more
hkely to die suddenly

In additIOn, \\ omen \\ ho both
smoke and use oral contracep
tl\'es are m gJeatel danger

Recent <;tudles sho\\ that
\\omen smokers \\ ho use 01 al
contraceptives are up to 39 tIme.,
more hkelv to have a heal'! at
tack and 'up to 22 tImes mOle
hkely to have a <;tlOke, than
\\ omen who nelthel "moke nOi
use bll'!h contI 01 pllI<;

MOlI.' <;tudles al e needed to
undel ~tand the mf1uence of bll'!h
contlol pIII<;on heal'! attack and
"tloke ll<;k HO\\eVel, It may bc
because they tend to cau.:,e slIght
to model ate elevatiOn<; 111 blood
cho]e'iterol and blood pl'e<;<;ul'e

:':':':':.:':':':':':.:':':':':':':':'Women,smoking and heart disease ':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:
ble" smokmg are over

To get mOle mformatlOn on
the dangers of smoking and how

'fashlOna to qUlt, contact your nearest
Amel'lcan Heart Assoclatlan

This article was written by
the American Heart Associa-
tion.

f

detel'mmed how little fat IS too
httle for youngsters older than 2

Young chIldren stIll have
plenty of gJowmg to do, and fat
consumptIOn may be clltlcal for
cel'!am aspects of development

Recently, dIetary gUldehnes
fOJ chlldlen have been estab
hshed by vanous health 01gam
zatlOns, but some discrepancies
eXIst

The Amencan Heart Assocla
tlOn recommends that fat mtake
should not exceed 30 percent of
the total calOries m a chIld's diet
(over the age of 2), and less than
10 pel cent of datly calones
should come from satUl ated fat

The Amencan Academy of Pe
dlatllcs, on the other hand, sug
gests less sevel e IestllctlOns Be
cause the academy and othel

pel decIhtel of blood (mg/dD, a
dangelous high fOl children

A [,'1'OUPof Iesearchers flOm
LOUlswna, \\ ho at e lIlvolved m
the ongolllg Bogalusa Heal'!
Study, collected data about then
pal ents' health habIts and sta
tus, analyzed blood, measured
blood pressure and assessed
diets

Data collected over a 12-year
pellod revealed that hIgh choles,
telOl levels can be pledlcted 111

chlldlen as eady as SIXmonths,
and that those who had the
hIghest cholestelol levels as
lhlldH~n tended to malntam
those hIgh levels as adolescents
dnd young adults

Because of these findll1gs and
othel s, most cardIOlogIsts agree
thdt hmltmg Y0ul chtld's fat m'
take WIll help to reduce the odds
agamst eventually developmg
COI onal y heal'! dIsease

Thel e I::', howevel, some de
bate about the best apploach to
u"e 111 curtmhng the consump
tlOn for ~mall chlldlen Although
health pi ofesslOnals agJee that
chlldlen youngel than 2 should
nevel be placed on fat-restncted
dIets, researchers have not yet

Makeyourholidayturkeya healthy chOicefor the entire family

11-12 pound fresh or 1 cup fresh parsley spngs,
frozen turkey nnsed

2 tbsp. whole blacl<, whrte Of V. cup acceptable- vegetable
green peppercoms. Of a all (canola 011works
mIXture, coarsely crushed wel~
large apple, quartered Water

ThawturkeyIf frozen Preheat oven to 4250 F Removegiblets and
discard Rinse turkeyand pat dry Gentlyloosen skin frommeat on
breast and legs by breakingthe membrane that holds the skin to the
meat and slidingyour hand between the two to loosen the skin

Spread peppercorns under the skin and In the cavrty Stuffthe
cavrtyWithapple and parsley

Place the turkeyon a rack, breast-Sideup, In the top of a 3-lnch,
deep roaster pan Soak a cheesecloth Inall and ccwerturkeywith
the Oiledcloth ThiSkeeps the meat fromdryingout Put water In the
pan to a depth of 1 to 1'12 Inches to pr(1JldemOistureand pan
dnpplngs forgravy Place turkeyIn CNenand reduce heat
Immediatelyto 3250 F Bake 2 to 3 hours, or 12 to 15minutes per
pound Testfordoneness by prickingthe skin of the thigh, the JUice
should run clear Or use a thermometer Inserted Inthe thigh, It
should register 1850 F when the turkey IS fullycooked

Letthe turkeyrest 20 minutes before serving Serve turkeyon a
large healed planer and carve, rem(1Jlngthe skin

Serves 12 approximately4 ounces boneless turkeyper serving
• Corn soybean saHICl'NersunflCl'Nercanola or oliveOils
Th s Heir )\)U, HeM Roc De IS from tile Amencan Heart AsscCJatJon ~ ~
CooklX>Ok Copynghl 1989 by Ihe Arner can Hearl Assoc aMn Inc Published by Tunes
Books (a d VIS on 0' Random HOJS<! In<: I New York

•VAmeriCan Heart Association
Roast Turkey

Children's hearts

Roast Turkey
NutntlOnal AnalYSiS per Servmg

450 Calones 151mg Cholesterol
49,6 9 Protein 3 9 Carbohydrates
25,3 9 TotalFat 45 mg CalCium
6.6 9 Saturated Fat 495 mg Potassium
6,4 9 Polyunsaturated Fat 136 mg Sodium
9.6 9 Monounsaturated Fat

~-~-~---------_._-----

~ ...J

TIll pll \('nt IOn of heal t dl<.,
e,l'ie 111 adult-. ha<, been an 1111
pOItant h<,ue fm SE:velal decades
btlt It h,l-. heen only III the pa"t
fl'\1 \ eal' that equal cancel n ha::.
been dl! eLled t(JI\ill d the heal ts
of chlleh en

A., ;,(lentl:,t- hm e gathered
mOle ddta, e\ Idence ha<; conSI"
tenth .,hOl\n .,enOllS mdlCatOJ"
of heal'! dl'iea<,e do show up m
the ~oung MaJOJ symptoms,
.,uch <1::' clogged artelles, al e
U<'uall\ not pI esent untIl adult
hood

HO\\e\ PI common pIectn <;01S
oj ,lthelo--deIO,\<; (LIth depo'olh
,md fiblou<; plaque) can appeal'
l',n 11 111 I IfL

E\ Idence IS mountll1g Ill1kmg
hIgh blood cholestelOl levels In

the \ oung to 111CIeased ll~k fOi
de\ plopmg (OJanal y dIsease Il1

<.dulthood HecO!d::. ::.ho\\ that
chlldl en flOm LOuntlle<; \\ Ith a
hIgh mCldence of COIonal \ dls
l a"e h,l \ e a hlghel choleste101
lOunt th,1I1chlldl en III countlles
\\ Ith a 10\\ lI1cldence In the
UIllted Stdte'" It IS e~tllnated
that ;) pel cent of all 5 to 14
\ em old chlldl en have choles
telol level., abo\'e 200 mliligram~
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

URED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 200 General 600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 948 lr)slJlabon
In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rwt 901 Alarm Installation/ 949 Janllonai '>ervlce
• Monday4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Stl'VICl'

203 Help Wanled Dental! 603 General Molors lor Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snowmust be In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Mamtenance
borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanled Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 711 Garages/Mini Storage 905 AutofTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/SnowTuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers 'or Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair
CASH RATES 10 words $4 00, each addl. 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 ParlsfTlres/Alarms 712 Garages/Mini StoragQ, 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum
tlonal word 40~ $1 00 fee for billing 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Warlted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 Loc/lsmllh

610 SpOrlSCars 713 Industrial Warehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror ServlalOPEN RATES Measured ads, $9 48 per Inch
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 910 Boat Repairs/ 946 MOVing/StorageBorderads, $1 0 SOper Inch AdditIOnal charges 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes for Rent Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repairfor photos, art work, etc 613 Wanted To Buy 716 OHlces/CommerCial 911 Brick/Block Work 954 PalnbnglDecoratlng

CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re- 300 Babystners 614 Aulo Insurance for Rerlt 912 BUilding/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging
selVe the right to claSSify each ad under Its ap-

301 Clencal 717 Offices/CommerCial 913 Buslrless Maetllne Repair 925 Pahos/Decks302 Convalescent Care Wantedproprlate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control
7"8 r:",opcrty Manayamdllt 915 (,arpel Cleanrng 953 Plano Tuning/Repairright to edll or reject copysubmltted for publlca- 304 General

RECREATIONAL 719 Renl With Opllon to Buy 916 Carpet Installation 917 Plastenngtlon. 305 House Cleanrng 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling RepaIr 957 Plumblng/HeatlngCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 306 House Sitting 721 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Service
ResponSibility for display and claSSified adver. 307 Nurses Aides FlOrida 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refrlgeralor Service
tlSlng error IS limited to either a cancellation of

308 Of1lceCleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacallon Renta~ 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors
the charge or are-run ofthe portion In error No. Out of State 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Service652 Boal Irlsurance 723 Vacation Renta~ 922 Computer Repair 961 Scissor/Saw SharpeningMlCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Parts and Service

MERCHANDISE Northern Mlchlgarl 923 Construcllorl Service 962 Screen Repairthe follOWing Issue We assume no responslbll- 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacation Renta~ 924 Deooratlng Service 963 SeptiC Tank Repairrty for the same after the first Insertion 655 Campers Resorl 925 Decks/Patios 964 Sewer Cleanlrlg Service400 Anllques 656 Motorbikes 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machlng Repair401 Appliances 657 Motorcycles Out State Mlchlgarl 927 Draperies 966 Slipcovers882.6900 402 Aucllons 658 Motor Homes
928 DressmakrngfTallorlng 967 Solar Energy403 Bicycles 659 SnowmObiles

404 GaragelYard/Basement 660 Trailers 929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair
Sales REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Elecblcal Service 943 Snow Removal

ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales ' 931 Energy Saving Service 962 Siorms and Screens
406 Firewood 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Prlnbng 968 SlUcco

tOO Personals 407 Flea Market REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCial BUildings 933 Excavating 969 SWimming Pool Service
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 802 CommerCial Properly 934 Ferlces 970 TV 'Radlo/CB RadiO
102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Arllcles 803 Condos/AptslFlats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repair

700 Apts/FlatsiDuplex- 804 COUrllryHomes 936 Floor Sanding! 972 TenniS Court410 Muslcallnslrumenls Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Rehnlshlng 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411 Of1lcelBuslness 701 Apls/FlalS/Duplex- 806 Florida Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 943 Tree SelVlceEqUipment DetrolliBalance Wayne County 807 Investment Properly Inslallatlon 913 TypeWriter SeNlce105 Answenng SelVlceS 412 Wanted to Buy 702 Apls/FlatsiDuplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furnllure Rehnrshlng! 938 Upholstery106 Camps
Sl Clair Shores/ 809 LakelRlver Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair107 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass Aulomohve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Dnve Your Car 703 Apts/FlatS/Duplex- 811 LOISlor Sale 940 Glass Resldenllal 976 Ventllahon SeNlce109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pel Wanled to Rent 812 MortgageS/land COrltracls 941 Glass Repairs 954 Wallpapering110 Health and NUlrIbon 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Renl 813 Northern Michigan Homes StalnedlBeveled 977 Wall Washing111 Hobby Instruchon 502 Horses for Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northern Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer112 MUSICEducallon 503 Household Pets for Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out of Slate Properly 943 Snow Removal! 907 Waterproofing113 Parly Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Soclehes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscaping 978 Water Softening114 Schools 505 Lost and Found DetrolliBalance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 944 Gulters 979 Welding115 TransportabonlT ravel 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 816 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair116 TutonnglEducabon 507 Pet EqUipment Sl Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 961 Window Washing117 Secretanal ServICeS 508 Pet Grooming Macomb COUrlty 820 BUSinessOpportumtles 947 HeaMg arld Cooling 982 Woodburner Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 I'iRSONAlS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 112 MUSIC EDUCATION 117 SECREtARIAL SERVICES 200 HUP WANTED GENitlAl 200 HUP WA.NTED G£N£llA.l

(iiI(iiiG;\N'S -.i,v;,-J:ll;:~
I Gifts, Ar, & Harrd Crafl~ I
I Made E~clu~lvcly 10 Michigan I
I ..~1))\'1'10 .~)\I~J~ I
I Bakery, Ice Cl'C<lI1l I

Made to Order SandWiches, Salad~ & Quiches I
I Take OUI or Eal Under Umbrellas on Our Pallo
I A~ o;ccn In "Michigan liVing" Magallnc I
I Weekday, 7059 Lakeshore, LcxlOgton Hgl~ Weekends I
l 830 800 (313) 359-5222 Until 9 P mJ,---------------""

en
I

-LAMIA-'
is now hiring

_884-1710 '

ACTORS WANTED
Actors models, singers

comedIans all entertaIn
ers TV talel search and
cas ling auditions for T V
film and stage Regrs'ra
tron Ocrober 16 and Octo-
ber237pm
THE ON-STAGE

THEATRE CLUB
48 Adams Street
1 Block South Of

Fox Theatre
923-2906 or 1-80o-B37-2666

CABLE Cops, Inc NaliOnal
Cable Marketing Co now
seeking full- time repre-
sentatives for direct
sales Musl be enthuslas-
l1C, people Oriented, high
commiSSions, call 296-
6537

BUSBOYS &
DISHWASHERS

Full time startmg $5 per
hour plus tiPS, part tllne
starting $4 25 per hour
plus tiPS Aexlble hours
and benefits Apply be-
tween 2-4 at The Onglnal
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave

WANTED Part time posI-
tion, days Cook and
counterl wart person for
dell1 cafe near Fox Thea-
ter WSU Ideal for stu-
dent Phone 964-0461,
Monday thru Fnday be-
lWeen, 2- 3

ARCHITECT: Senior POSI-
tion for registered archI-
tect, minimum 5 years'
experience as Project
Manager WIth expenence
In techmcal draWIngs and
specification writing Call
Stevens Associates, Inc
964-{)700

NOW hiring experienced
cashiers, fleXible hours,
apply Evergreen Home &
Garden Center 16145
East 8 Mile, East Detroit

PRE School teacher, must
have degree Two or
three mornings per week
Apply at Lakeshore
YMCA, 23401 E Jeffer-
son, SI Clair Shores
n8-5811

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex-Dommo's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526.Q300

WEEKEND
WORK

Part Itme help needed
at Ihe Roo~lertall

Calerlng Club Perfect
for college slUdenL~

Make S100 on a
Saturday

Call
822-1234

,

APPUCATIQNS accepted
lor Stock} Cashier Part
I1me college hours ac
eepted YorKsl'lIfe fooel
Markel. 16711 Mack

PART IInle help needed.
Ceslbon Yogurt (Mlllan-
der Center, downtown
DetroII) Apply between
12 and 5, Semors wel-
come

AUTOMOTIVE Jiffy Lube
QUick 011 Change seek-
Ing experienced or auto-
motIVe Oriented technl
clans Call Mr Marvin for
Intervelw between 9 and
5 at 772-1460 Monday
thru Fnday

PART time driver needed,
rellree's welcome Man-
cuso's Flowers 886-
8200
THERE'S ANOTHER

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
IN TOWN

WHOSE OFFICES
ProVide the best opportUnity

for SUCCESS In seiling
REAL ESTATE I Inter-
ested In extensive train-
Ing, Including Pre-license
and Marketing? In Grosse
Pomte call Mark Mon-
aghan at 886-5800 Other
locations, call Lloyd Ed-
wards at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

23 Offices

AUTO parts new car
dealer enlry level trainee
No Saturdays Lochmoor
Chrysler Plymoulh 886-
3000

RELIABLE employees for
Ice- cream parlor Eve-
nmgs and weekends
885-9195

WAITRESSES, walters
Apply Pirates Cove,
17201 Mack Ave

GRASS Cutters wanted
Good pay for good work
Call 885-7636

TEACHER assistants
needed, full and part time
for area Nursery School
n2-44n

200 HElP WAN11D GENERAL

Answer This
Question?

., w~al yo" 'e do ng now
ever go ~g 10 earn you
S' 5 000 '0 $25 000 or
r10re pel "'on'h
I' "e a~swc' <; NO,
then yOJ owe t '0 your
se' 0 exp ore thiS
oPOOr!u" .y

1313) 358.9807
24 Hrs,

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

WorQ ProceSSlOg
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette TranSCriptIon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
FAST Creative, profes-

Sional, affordable An ex-
perienced writer/ com-
puter graphiC deSIgner
Will wrlle, deSign and
laser pnnt your resume,
flier or newsletter 882-
4822, Clarity Communlca.
tlons Please leave mes-
sage

R~SUMES, term papers
theses A profeSSional
writer armed With a Ma-
Cintosh Laserpnnter Will
create and pnnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
pl'mted 884-9401

RESUMES -Composed,
typed, laser pnnted 775-
6636

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSiness Personal
Medical Dental Legal

Reports Letters
Term Papers

ManUSCripts Theses
Resumes Cover Letters

GraphiCS Tables
Mailings Labels Envelopes

Laser Pnnter
Cassette TranSCription

(313)343-6695

WE Need bright energetic
person to work al Trap
per s Alley In Greektown
With us starting Immedl
ately FleXible hours- full
and part time 55 an hour
to start Call Brass &
Glass An at 331 1751

DOWNTOWN fine dining
establlshmenl needs ex-
perienced bartenders
962-0277

SEEKING Qualified IOdlVld
uals experienced In child
care Call n6-6754

822-4800

VIOLINIST 9 years With
OSO, 12 years teaching
Wishes to start teaching
again B82~728

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has openrng for begin
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In

claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

'.1/ \lHI k
• Profl LOIlll A ....,. \1 ltlo11

of Rt. un1(. \\ fI tt. r ....
• '\; "IllOn,) '\ .......0<.1"IIHH\ nt

~Llnt1Tl.ll '-,lr\lU~

• Engllle~nng '-..x It. t\
ot I\.IrOlI

115 TRANSI'ORJATlON/
TRAVEL

117 SECRETARIALSERVICES

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lasrr Pnntrr
Ill.'.r Ol'rrflow Support

BUGme~,• Technical
i\cadC'm'c

MC'dlcal • Denl,,1 ' Le~11
Lellef' • Rcport- • 1o.1Lmo,
Sprcad<;hcC'IG• In\ oJCm~

Forms PrcxC'"ml>
c..~G«'ttC'Tran>enpllon

P('f<;onallIcd
Rcpctiti\C I cllcrs
EnvclofX'S • Labels

Ma\hng List M,lmtcnanu~
These, • D,s<.CrtallonG

TC'rm P~per~ • Manu"npb
Forclf;ll L.ln~IIlr.C \Vorl

Eq1l11HIn' '(,np)ll"
"t.111"1('0 • T.1bIL" , (h,Hb

l{("',lIOH'oI., I (0\ N [ctler..,
I\prIJi.. "Ilion Form"

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

SPANISHI latin Tutor Cer-
tified Teacher, your
home High school pre-
ferred 881-0106

TUTORING all subjects, all
grade levels Mrs Judy
Stili 884-7895

PRIVATE Tutoring Elemen
tary grades at home Cer
llfled leacher Full cre
dentlals & references
Reply to 22855 Allen Ct
5t Clair Shores MI
48080

FLORIDA Express, cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and POints South In-
sured n3-2339 , 9 00 am
to 900 pm.

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

100 I'ERSONAlS

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil Ink Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-rrotecards arrd prmts-

SUZUKI VIolin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO Instructlons- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vcr
cal 824-7182

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T Clown
For Magical Memones

886-5520
MYSTERY Parties, excite-

ment for al/, home or
bUSiness Leave meso
sage, 882-2112

BEST SOUND, BEST
PRICE, ALL OCCA-
SIONS. 331-8824

MAGICAL Productions
Ben'z Entertainment for
that very special occasion
you want remembered!
For bookmgs dial . 52-
MAGIC

BODY massagel Increase
Circulation, soothe
nerves, tone muscles
Relieve stiffness and
soreness. 526-6485

REFLEXOLOGY. foot Cer-
tified Expenenced Refer-
ences Home- Office Gift
Certificates 463-8260.

LOSE WEIGHT
WANTED: 36 people to

lose 10-29 Ibs m next
30 days With brand new
diet diSC program Natu-
ral SatlsfacllOn guaran-
teed Earn $$$ as you
losel Call 826-9011

.... " ---:=;..;; -

~~

I..:..
j4' ,

- - -

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal You, who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you, who are In all
Instances of my Irfe wrth
me I, In this short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confimn
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen DR.

THANKS St Jude and
Blessed Mother for spe-
Cial favor receIVed V R

100 PERSONALS
I

109 ENTERTAINMENT

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 8 30
PM 885-3039

MASSAGE- ProfeSSional
For woman Over 10
years In east area Certi-
fied. Judy, 882~6

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Gall Dan, 882-
6904

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Gall Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, wmds,
vOice 354-6276

LARGE pnvate Hunt Club
In the Mia area Now ac-
cepting depoSlls for Octo-
ber Archery November
nfIe and December Black
Powder. Because we limit
our reservations we have
a 99% kill rate Don't de-
lay Gall Jim 517-848-
5456.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4.00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LIFETIME VIC Tanny mem-
bership, free racket ball,
aerobiC classes Origi-
nally $1,000. now $450
882-9167

FLORIDA- lWo tickets one
way, DetrOit to Fort
Myers Saturday Novem-
ber 24th $150 881-3296

AEROBICS- V,lal OpllOns
New class beglnnmg
Monday, October 15th al
Grosse POlnle Gymnas
tiCS (Cadieuxi Mack)
Mondayl Wedndsday,
9 15 am $39, 6 weeks
331-8211

n. 111In1P5 M-

••••••••••••••••••••

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal service

Animal Sitting' HOUse Sfttlng
• AIrport Shuttle

BV APPOIntment onlY
Jaclde Hucldns 527.2440

Wheelchair Transportation Unlimited
2 Chair Van wllh Lift

P,ck. up and Relum to Any Destination
Local & Inters'are

AsslslPd Trips A variable
(Not Emergency EqUipped)

24 Hr Service Stanley R Dolson

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

(313) 882-1438

HOUDAY & other occa-
sions Personalized ad-
dressmg- handwrItten or
typed Envelopes, cards,
notes Fast & effiCIent
Call after 6 Of leave mes-
sage, 88&4828.

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony Busmess SelVlce
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
Servmg you since 1968

882-6860
MONEY MONEYI Paid for

junk cars, trucks, boats
Call n8-6547.

FEEUNG frazzled? Time for
a massagel Betsy Breck-
als, AMrA Certified Mas-
sage TherapIst Expen-
enced, reliable, sensitive
Reasonable rates
Women only. 884-1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing. Framing, matting and
qualrty work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

LOVING , personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $7 001 day. VE9-
1385.

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

and relax tomorrow I
885-5486
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LIVE-IN care giver needed
for senior adults In Mt
Clemens famIly home
791-1337, n5-2556

RESPONSIBLE With good
personality, full or part-
time waltperson. Experl.
ence necessary Good
wages Please call 527-
7240

SERVICE Station attendant,
full or part time, 18 years
of age or older Good
dnvlng record Apply In
person 18184 Mack at
the corner of Fisher
Road

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex Must be handy
Salary and apartment
Resume to' POBox
80701, St Clair Shores
48080

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drlvmg record Will

tram Excellent money
making potenllal Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave

DA Y helpl Nights Applica-
tions now being accepted
after 2 p m Assembly
Line SandWich Shoppe,
19341 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods

CLEANING person, part
time Late evenmgJ early
morning hours ResponSI-
ble, dependable Apply
Lakeshore Family YMCA,
23401 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores n8-5811

STOCK! CASHIER
Perry Drug Stores, lnc IS

now hiring full and part
time stock! cashier per-
sons for all shifts Please
apply In person at

KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"
107 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
EOE

~
I

,

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSESAIDES

308 SITUATION WANT£D
OFFICE ClEANING

GIVE: us a call and let us
do the cleaning Two ma-
ture and thorough young
women Will clean your
home for you

'
Take a

break and let us do the
work Please call Cheryl
at 792-7048

RELIABLE and thorough
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
n4-1857, Joyce

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning References
available Call Sue, 839-
6047

CLEANING homes and of-
fices Excellent refer-
encesl Nurses aide relief
779-6507

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for aU regUlar hner ads AU
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
NO slacking off cleaning

The same quahty clean-
mg kept up week after
week Fumlture moved.
Windows washed, all ap-
pliances washed, bhnds,
etc Excellent references
m-7092

NURSES Aide companion-
honest, caring, rehable,
expenenced Hourlyl p0s-
SIble live In 545-8276.

NURSES aide, excellent ref-
erences, live Inl hourly,
Will travel. 82~76

E.D.P. INC. PrOVides a
wide range of high- qual-
ity cleaning and related
services for commercial
clients for your office
sude or large Commercia'
buildmg Experiencea
bonded, honest and relia-
ble, plus anxious to work.
Free estimates, call 884-
0721

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570
B&J BUILDING Mamte-

nance Company. Com-
plete office cleaning for
small busmesses Also
carpet cleaning, Window
washing and residential
work Reasonable, 573-
0533.

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open' Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m.

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

AGE/OLD ANN ARBOR
SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW
saturday & Sunday, Octo-

ber 13 & 14 Hundreds of
Dealers In Qualrty An-
tiques & Select Collecti-
bles Ann Arbor Fair-
grounds Ann Arbor-
saline Rd. saturday 7- 6
Sunday 8- 4 1-94 EXIT
175, South 3 miles Adm
$3 00 The Ongmall

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

B5 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-6, Mon - Sat, 10-7 Thur

884-4422
Representing 7 Dealers

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
Historlc Romeo

Come VISit The Antique Mall
everyone IS talking about I
Over 8,000 square feet, 2
floors, 40 dealers, special-
IZing In qualrty antique
clocks, fine art glass and
china, Flow Blue, qUilts,
furniture, Americana,
pnmltlves, collectibles,
Juke Boxes, lewelry and
many unusual and unique
treasures O~n 7 days a
week, 10- 6

Located at 205 North Main,
32 Mile Road and Van
Dyke (M53) 7 shops In
the downtown area

MAHOGANY Banquet Ta-
ble, 44 x 66, 2 leafs
$450 824-4271

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClIA1-lING

EXPERIENCED Controller
lookmg to assist the
smaller bUSiness In the
accounting areas- state-
ments cosls, budgets
analyses, etc For Manu.
factunng/ service com-
panies Hourly/ per diem
884-8273

MOVED BACK TO AREA
Lookmg for full- time POSI
tlon I have Bachelors
degree In SoCiology Ex.
perlenced Please send
replies to Box S-12
Grosse Pomte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236

MATURE Nurse would hke
to give T L C for your
loved ones at your home
372-2863

MATURE male live In Do
everythlngl $701 day
Rich 884-9193

BUSY Bee's ProfeSSional
Cleaning Ladles- take
the day Offl Rehable 843-
1125

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-n18
LADY- expenenced Will do

housework in the Grosse
POinte area 882-5257.

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing WIll refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing. 365-1095

MOTHER and daughter In-
terested '" general
housework. Free estl-
matesl References. 886-
4218,Artene

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning is a
umque cleaning program
for your home Whether
you lIVe In a house,
apartment or condomi-
nium- we can help you
stay clean and refreshed,
provKlIng on lhe spot, Pfl'
sanal attention. Such as
our old fashioned way of
cleanIng; scrubbing and
waxing floors, movmg
light pieces of fumiture,
polishmg fIxtures, vac-
uum and dust covered
fumrture, woodwork, com-
plete kitchen, complete
bathroom cleaning, wm.
dow cleaning, remove
cobwebs, make beds-
change linens and lot
more We are expen-
enced, reliable and worry
free. For free estimates
call 884-0721. "A Step
Ahead- A Step Above"

EXPERIENCED Housekeep-
Ing Reasonable rates
References 296-7381.

EXPERIENCED woman
WIth great references wlll
make your home sparklel
839-7948

LET "Rrst Mald"clean your
home, office or condo
Bonded and msured Ex-
cellent references. Call
228-9262

CREATIVE
CLEANING SERVICES

Well established In the
Pomtes wrth references
Experienced team of
women working together
so you don't have to Call
for your est1mate BUSI-
ness coordinator

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

YOUR WAY CLEANING
SERVICE Homes, of-
fices Weekly or BI-
weekly Free estimates
Theresa, 33Hl715

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfesslOflal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
1()O/oOff Wrth This Ad

First TIme callers Only'

582.4445
HOME Office cleaning

fast, effiCient thorough,
reliable, nonsmoker 822-
5941

PERSNICKETY Partners.
Brrrri Fall IS here Leaves
are failing the Winds are
blOWing The holidays are
Just around the corner
As you know qood help
IS hard to find Reserve
us now for holiday clean-
Ing Silver and brass pol-
Ishing and party ser
vices Call Mrs
Robinson, 881-3267

FALL IS here' Let Planter's
Touch remove your an.
nuals and plant your
bulbs Call Nancy 884-
2731 or Susan B85-0904

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents will
move or remove large or
small quantItieS of fuml-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

RESIDENT seeking room to
rent near Bon Secours
Hospital Excellent
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 885-3887

BABAR'S HOUSE
PrIVate home, French Influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals. FUll time open-
IngS, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garden

881-7522

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

IRONINGI Let me do Itl Ex-
cellent work, references.
Pick up and delIVer 882-
4874

"ATTENTION"
Sign-up now for Fall Oean-

Ups NOW before rt's too
late, also Involved IS'
waterproofing, landscap-
Ing, gutter c1eamng and
other odd JObs you can
POSSibly think of Call for
a free estimate

372-0562.
ASK FOR GARY.

EXPERIENCED Secretaryl
ReceptlonisU Telemarke-
ter Monday- SUIIl:ldY,
fleXible Yvonne, 884-
1968 or 5214563

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

WARM reliable mom has
ope nI n gs Licensed.
Mack! Bishop area 885-
2432

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

Call and Inquire aboul our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

blUIng and category
Information.

WOMAN Will babySit In your
home Full. time Refer-
ences 881-1188

LOVING, mature, experi-
enced lady Wishes to ba-
bySit full lime Excellent
references 886-6152

YOUNG mother of one and
one on the way Will ba-
bySit 521-9381

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children.
Hourly, ovemlght rates
available, Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. lJ-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2.0035

COMPANION Aide, live In.
Expenenced, good refer-
ences Ambulatory. 561-
2163

CARING for elderly Seniors
Home Health Aide Pre-
PiMa, meals laundry, hgh\
housekeeping, errands
Experienced, references
526-7093

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EXPERIENCED mother and

teacher available to care
for your children Monday-
Friday Mack and Rivard
Area References avail-
able 882-4460

LICENSED daycare In my
home Ages 18 months
and older Indoor and
outdoor play eqUipment.
Tammy, 884-5111.

FIREMAN'S WIfe Will baby-
SIt. References, reason-
able rates Monday thru
Fnday 881-6895

300 SITUATION W~TED
IIABYSlTTElS

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad'" Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

R.N. wants climc job B84-
5423

205 HElP WANTED lEGAL

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness.
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MANICURIST Wanted New
salon Part time 882-
488D

BROOKS Brothers- Amen-
ca's oldest clothier cur-
rently has part time POSI-
tion for shipping clerk at
the Grosse Pomte loca-
tion Interested apphcants
should call 886-2300

EXPERIENCED Legal sec.
retary needed Downtown
office Word perfect re-
qUIred Salary commen.
surate With expenence
Contact Diana, 962-8590

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expenence reqUIred 16 - 20

hours per week With
some fleXibility Pleasant
eaSily accessed down
town office With attended
parking Submit resumes
In confidence to The
Grosse POinte News, Box
D-37, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48238

206 HELl' WANTED
PAltT. TIME

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.II

Take advanlage of all
we have 10 offcr
Unsurpas~cd real

c~tale trammg
program~ A lOp notch

sales ~taff 10 learn
from CompuICT17lxl

~aJcs ~upport ~yslems
And a name thal\

second 10 nonc
Call OUT officc today

And ~tarl your career on
~ohd ground

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tr.>Prudential .-
Gros.c;e POinte

Real Eslate Co
882.0087

204 HEll' WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HElP WANTED SALES

EXPERIENCED lady 10
clean 1 day a week
Grosse POinte references
reqUired 8856355

HOUSEKEEPER, live In
preferred Experienced
With references 884.
4070 8 to 4

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We re SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training Includmg
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

23 Offices

MANAGEMENTI Sales p0-
sitions Salary plus b0-
nuses Real Estate and
FinanCial Will trarn
Power Brokers Limited
264-1100

RETAil sales, Coffee Be-
anery Part time to full
time 839-7071

LOOKING for 8 highly moti-
vated entrepreneurs Call
396-1065 24 hour mes-
sage,

ATIENTION WOMEN
No more minimum wage

Callfomla company ex-
panding Part! full time
Income opportunity In a
growthl glamour bUSI-
ness set up, training and
on going support For m-
formation/ appomtment
contact Jeanne at 777-
3831

ARE you earnmg what
you're worth? AmbitiOUS,
profeSSional Sales people
needed to recruit, man
age and traIn Many are
earning SIX figure Income
In first year Consumable
product 527-2691

204 HHP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

LEGAL Secretary, 22K
plus Two years htlgatlon,
corporate law or bank.
ruptcy required Will train
In new word processmg
system 60 plus typing
Excellent benefits and
compensation package
Call Mr Wilhams, 963-
0313, Adla Services

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
for front desk posItion In
small downtown DetrOit
office Word processing
and general office skills
necessary Send resume
With references to Grosse
POinte News, POBox
M-400, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

LEGAL SECRETARY
ProfeSSional firm seeking

experienced Secretary
Must possess good Inter.
personal skills With strong
typing and word process-
Ing Some shorthand re-
qUired Pleasant working
atmosphere, benefits and
annual bonus Salary de-
pendmg on expenence

965-3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTION

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT, MI. 48226

BUSY Chiropractors office
needs bright articulate
receptIOnist With tyPing,
phone and computer
skills and fnendly person-
ality Insurance expen-
ence helpful Salary ne-
gotiable Call 527-7070

DENTAL Hygienist for
Grosse Pomte office,
part- time 886-3750 or
882-9832

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRST!
Earn up 10 $8lhourl

CALL 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnity employer

DENTAL Office In Harper
Woods seeking assistant-
receptIOnist duties Exper-
,1J:!ncenecessary FleXible
hours Call 884-0040.

DENTAL ASSistant, 16
hours No Saturdays
Grosse POinte office Call
885-4460

HYGIENIST wanted In Har-
per Woods office B84-
3050

PHONE receptionist for
busy doctor's office Med-
Ical background prefered
885-0030 between 9- 3

HARPER Woods Dental of-
fice seeking part time
dental assistant 884-
0040

UKRANIAN or Polish
speaking woman or cou-
ple to help care for le-
gally blind, disabled 81
year old woman Room
and board plus salary
available Warren, MI
573-7064, after 6 pm

"EXPERIENCED COOK"
Must have references Two

person family Non-
smoker Hours 2 00 to
8 00 P m Call 881-5007

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

MATURE lady for compan-
Ion for elderly woman to
live m Light duties Call
between 3 and 8 pm,
294-9369

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

FULL time housekeeper
supervise 2 grade school
ers cleanmg laundry
coorlf1g and errands
Hours to cover atter
school and school holi-
days Car and references
reqUired 884 3792

MATURE person needed
for Ilghl cooking and
hou<;ekeeplng Live In or
mornmgs 343 8258 or
8854216

201 HEll' WANTED
BABYSITTEIl

202 HELl' WANTED ClERICAL

EXPERIENCED babysltler
wanted part time In my
home $6001 hour Two
children Excellent refer
ences required 885
2367

HELPII I'm a 10- month old
boy With a wonderful per-
sonality, a kitty, and a bIg
problem My mommy and
daddy both work and I
need a dependable, lov-
Ing babySitter to lake
care of me at my house
(near the Village) Monday
through Friday from 8 00
In the mornmg urtll,5 30
at night Mom and dad
say you have to) have
your OWfl transportation
and can't smoke (be-
cause It makes me
cough) Oh one more
thing You have to have
references too If you
think you can help me
out, please call my
mommy or daddy fight
away at 882.5561

GROSSE POinte Park
profeSSional couple seek-
Ing quality lOVing. after
school child care for our
3 1/2 year old daughter
ApprOXimately 4 30 to
6 3D Monday Friday
plus 2 to 3 evenmgs for a
total of 15 to 20 hours
per week Own car a
must! 8241872 eve
nlngs

BOOKKEEPER. part time,
full charge for small
downtown Detroil legal
firm Fully computerized
system Salary commen-
surate With experience
Forward resumes to
Grosse POinte News Box
K 1 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte 48236

BOOKKEEPER- permanentl
part time Computer
knowledgeable Send reo
sume, GL YC, 23900 Jef-
ferson St Clair Shores
48080 Attention Pat

INTERIOR deSigner needs
clencal aSSistant, 20- 25
hours per week Experi-
ence a plus n4-6658

CLERKI TYPIST
Good typing, some general

office expenence required
for front desk position
Wordprocessmg helpful
SalaryDOE Fu" bene-
fits All jabs company
paid
Graebner Employment

St. Clair Shores n6-0560
SECRETARY. Recepllonlst

Interesting position for In-
ternationally mmded per-
son Must have word pro-
cessmg Mall resume to
InternatIOnal VISitors
CounCil, 200 Renals.
sance, DetrOit, Ml 48243

PART. time office help 3
days a week, 9- 2 MIni-
mal computer knowledge
Contact Bill Muse 885-
7600

BOOKKEEPER
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

now IntelVlewmg for an
entry level full time book-
keeper FleXible hours a
must Comprehepslve
benefrt package available
Please apply In pe~n at

KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"
107 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
EOE

RECEPTIONIST
ENTREPRENEUR needs at-

tractive, personable
greeter With skills for
phone, data entry and
basIC bookkeeping train.
mg Word Perfect back-
ground helpful FEE
PAID

TROY 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730
Harriet Sorge, Personnel

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

Legal Secretanes
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
TYPlsts- 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between jObs?
Need top dollar?
Want fleXibility?

Work tomorrow and receive
top pay for your skills
Need expenenced pe0-
ple call today for an ap-
poIntment You could be
workmg tomorrow"

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-Q640

SECRETARY , full time,
near Grosse Pomte, ex-
perienced Blue Cross m-
cluded, Hours 9 to 5
885-2263

SECRETARY, CPA Firm
has poSItion open for full
and part time Word Star
experience des Irable
send resume to Ward
and Ward 21316 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

,
200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

rlexlble work schedule
Startmg pay based upon
experience Will train for
cashier, dell clerk, cooks
and stock POSitions
Must be 16 Apply at
any Mr C's Dell

$40,0001 Yr! Read Books-
and lV Scnpts RII out sim-

ple "like/ don't like" form
EASYI Fun, relaxIng at
home, beach, vacations
Guaranteed paycheck 24
Hour Recording Reveals
801-379-2955 Ext
ME4E9B

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES I Drive a
Mercedes' Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage. If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you nch

CASHIER! STOCK
Fast paced store m Down-

town's financial dlstnct
seeks enthUSiastiC hard-
working IndIVIdual to work
days Call Mickey 964-
1717, 9 to 12 Monday
thru Fnday

INDEPENDENT Typist With
IBM compatible computer
needed Call Eileen, 822-
3158

DISHWASHER for after-
noons Apply at Wlmpy's,
16543 E. Warren

TEACHER desires mature,
lOVing woman to care for
Infant and 2nd grader m
my home Approximately
30 hou rsf week Own
transportation Non.
smoker 885-8492

MATURE responsible
woman to care for one
girl, 5, m my Grosse
POinte home 11 00 am
to 4 00 pm - Monday,
Wednesday & Fnday
Transport to preschool at
1230, pick up at 300
Teachers calendar Own
transportation, non
smoker, references, $301
day 882-7409, evenings

BABYSITIER wanted to
care for Infant son m St
Clair Shores home Mon-
day thru Fnday ApproxI-
mately 40 hours per
week Non. smoker Own
transportation 294-9624

OLDER woman needed to
Sit m my home for Infant
starlmg mid November
Non smoker preferred
Refprences required 882.
?196

NANNY wanled for infant
In our home full. time
882 2902 259 6555

SITTER 'or 3 Grosse
Pomle area only' Must
helVe Irilnspor1allon refer
ences Call Laurie after 6
pm 8228284

886-1763

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives lookmg to
supplement family In-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 3D P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
nly phone pOise" and
a good gift of gab'
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
blilly We are an estab-
lished family type

easl area firm" Full
tralnmg good hourly
base commiSSion and
bonus 10 those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

LIVE-IN caregiver needed
for elderly Grosse POinte
woman In her home 3- 4
day shift References re-
qUired 645 5459

DELIVERY boys wanledl
Minimum pay $50 per
night and up Pizza
cooks, startmg $5 per
hour and up Call or ap-
ply at Martlnos Plzzena,
18726 Hayes 372-5800

RESIDENT Aide, full and
part lime Apply at Arbor
Inn, 14030 E 14 Mile
Rd , Monday thru Fnday,
10 00 am to 4 00 pm

TELE-MARKETER
Mature experienced person

sought by profeSSional
theatre to sell student
matinees and evening
shows

884-5740
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COOK , short order, days

Dishwasher, days and af-
ternoons Waitress 11 to
4, 2 to 9 female - male
Harry's, 15506 Mack
885-1481

HAIR Stylist, Rosewood of
Grosse POinte has an
opening for expenenced
operator Rental or top
pay commiSSion, 19565
Mack Ave 884-6072

GROSSE Pomte Laundry
seeking reliable presser
part- time startmg at
$4 50 881-6942 21138
Mack

HOME for the Aged has
Immediate openings for
full and part- time em-
ployment Benefits avail-
able Apply m person,
Monday thru Fnday 10 to
4 Beechwood Manor
24600 Greater Mack St
Clair Shores

VOLUNTEERS needed for
basIc clencal, reception,
office help at community
service agency FleXible
daysl hours Contact
Debbie Liedel Children's
Home of Detroit 886-
0800

MOTHER With school child-
ren needed for part time
sales Benefits Apply
wlthm Tuesday through
Friday after 12 noon Jo-
sef's Pastry Shoppe
21150 Mack

PAINTER needed, 5 years
experience Must have
transportation 824-9545,
ask for Ken

SALES and stock posItIOn
in quality retail store near
Wayne Slate University
Full or part time, fleXible
hours Call 831-7200 ext
200

CLINTON Township's
Salon of The Year needs
talented and motivated
hair stylist to work m i'>P
salon Excellent pay
scale Earn up to 75%
commiSSion JOin our
unique team 01 stylists
today I Easy on easy off-
Melro Parkway and I- 94
Call 465-6970 ask for
Beverly

FITNESS Instructor for
early morning class Ap-
ply at Lakeshore YMCA
23401 E Jefferson, St
Clair Shores n8-5811

PART- TIme bartender
Wednesday, Thursday
Sunday- days Call n3-
8940



CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

!X1c1';rlrliJ
SInce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

WANTED
MOTORCYCLE LICENSE PLATES

1910 TO 1940

-
405 ESTATE SAllS

405 ESTATE SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

7C

404 GA~AGE/YARO
8ASEMENT SALES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MOVING Sale- Anliques &
household Items, furni-
ture, new chandelier, new
range hood wllh fan, jew-
elry etc Saturday 9. 4
335 Hillcrest (1 block
South of Morass, be-
tween Chalfonte &
Ridge)

GARAGE Sale, end tables,
enlarger, some photo
equipment Collector
Item Oxygen mask In
case Books, other
household Items Satur-
day October 13th 5300
Lodewyck 885-0775

GARAGE Sale 322 Tour-
aine, g- 1 Saturday,
Oclober 13th- Onlyl Pack
Rat reforms and clears
over crowded closets 01
treasures, furniture, toys,
kitchenware, sports
equipment, the works All
must gol

HOUSEHOLD furnishings,
74 Cambndge, Grosse
POinte Farms. Estate of
Mary McCormick. Fnday
October 12th, 10 am- 3
p m Dumouchelles, 963-
6255

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Both these very large homes are filled With
sale goodies

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL TIIE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT

885.1410
NO NUMBERS THIS WEEK

There are dozens of decorative Items Includ.
Ing handpalnted coffee table, large table
lamps, wall accessones and more We Will
have dozens of Silver plated serving pieces
Italian pottery, large palm tree, Murano glass,
Burpee seed clock, George Briard serving
pieces, barware table and bath linens, ladles
clothing and acceSSOries, everyday kitchen
needs Including a food processor and much
more

405 ESTATE SALES

Two marvelous sales thIS weekend wl\h
houses h\\ed wl\h old, antique newly uphol-
stered, wonderfully decoratrve collectIble Items
spanmng the las\ ~OOyears Don'\ mIss \nlS
grand opportunity

155 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CORNER OF KERCHEVAL
Between Fisher and Moross

Fabulous whole house sale rncludes nrne
piece mahogany dlnrng set. pair of French
style chairS, four poster tWin bed, antique
burled dresser With fancy mirror, antique maho-
gany vanity With carved grapes, two cedar
chests, 1920's bedroom set, Boston rocker,
maple gate leg table, pair of French end tables
With ormolu, mirrored display shadowboxes
from Buhl Estate, pine desk With bookcase
hutCh, assorted upholstered pieces and many
assorted small furniture pieces

Naulical accessories Include salon lamps,
boarding ladder ship's barometer and clock
Decorative acceSSOries including two crystal
chandeliers, a dozen pairs of brass sconces, a
collection of Blue Willow, two Victorian tnple
plate tea serVices, a collection of pressed and
cut glass barware, two transoceaniC radIOS,
Waterbury mantle clock, enamelware, antique
electrified kerosene lamps, colored glass, 50
year old magazines and sheet mUSIC, books,
complete set of yard tools, table linens and
hundreds of interesting small Items for all
tastes and pocketbooks

76 SHORE CREST CIRCLE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Between 8 & 9 Mile Off LakeshoN
Whole house sale features Wlddrcomb furni-

ture including dlnmg set With large china and
king bedroom set. blue velvet sectional, pair of
newly upholstered French style arm chairs from
Beaupre StudiOS, blue floral SIX cushion sofa
like new porch full of Woodward wrought iron,
white double bedroom set, small drop front
desk, cedar chest and much more

404 GARAGE/YARD
8A5EMENT SAlIS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, 'NC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

OCTOBER 12 . 13

11 SUSAN HARTZ~ ~rtz GROSSE POINTE CITY
lAJ U 886-8982

MOVING 19945 O'Mara off
Falrford Grosse Pomte
Woods Ladles golf clubs,
bag & cart, kitchen sel
kitchen dishes, two
Schwmn full size bikes,
cooler, barbeque, folding
chal rs coftee table,
World books sliver chest,
light upright vacuum,
brass candle sticks, Iin.
ens, MeXican chair, crys.
tal, patio lurl1lture & mls
cellaneous Reasonable
Friday & Saturday, 9- 5

MOVING Salel Saturday
only' 11 to 5 5783 York
shire Furniture beer
signs, antique trunk

GARAGE sale Saturday 9-
5 Couch, loveseat, child
ren s clolhlng and toys
11531 East Outer Drive

MICROWAVE oven, 60 watt
stereo, Quad stereo,
mens & ladles clothmg
Saturday & Sunday 9- 5
769 St Clair

1334 HOLLYWOOD Ave
Grosse Pornte Woods
Friday October 12th, 1 to
4 Saturday October 13th,
8 to 3 Children and adult
clothes Bikes, toys, Little
Tykes kllchen, large oak
desk, stained glass and
more

GIANT moving sale tons of
toysl Furntture, micro.
wave oven, Pfaltzgraff
dishes, baby Items and
lots more' Come early 9
to 5, Friday, Saturday
1046 Kensrngton Park

SIX family garage sale, 832
Lorame (corner of Charle-
VOIX. Mackl Cadieux
area}, Friday Saturday,
Sunday 9- 6 Antiques,
furniture, lamps, spreads
Jewelry, clothing, collecti-
bles

404 AIlAGE IYARD
IlASEMENT SALlS

DON'T miss garage salel
461 Calvin, Grosse
POinte Farms Frrday 9.
5, Saturday, 9- 12, Sun.
day 9- 5 Dressers, twin
beds, desk, tables, an.
tlque brass bed, gas
stove, clothing, collecti-
bles Much much more
No presafes

2051 Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Woods Saturday,
10 to 5 Pfaltzgraff
dishes, exercise bike,
child's car seats, house-
wares

MOVING Sale- 3463 Buck-
Ingham Saturday 9-5,
Sunday 9-3 Everythmg
must gal Stereos, radiOS,
clothes, furrllture, much,
much, more

BABY clothes/Items, wom-
ans SUitS-size 5-6 Thurs-
day- Saturday 10- 5
20709 Woodmont Harper
Woods

HOME Contents sale In-
cluding carpeting, draper-
ies, curtains, light fiX-
tures, stovel oven,
refrrgerator All Items In
great condition at low
pnces 4127 BiShop, De-
troit 10113, 10114, 10 to
3

GARAGE sale, household
Items, Jewelry, clothes,
furniture Friday 12th 8 to
7 Saturday, 13th 8 to 3
Sunday 14th, 10 to 5
1231 Paget Ct. Off Fair.
holme

WOODS 548 & 564 N
Brys. OCtober 11th, 12th
9 to 4 Bargains galore

MOVING Sale 14893
Young Street, off of
Hayes between Queen
Maccrary October 11th,
12th & 13th, 8- 8

BASEMENT sale 8111
QUinn (Van Dykel 7 Mile)
Saturday, Sunday 8- 6
Half off everythmg until
12 noon Clothes for
men, women & children,
shoes, TV's, drapes,
pots, pans, tables, chairs,
mlscellaneolls

BIG Yard Sale. Saturday.
October 13th only! 9
am - 6 P m Tools, tool
boxes, mopeds, bUilding
supplies, kitchenware,
stove, clothing, large ac-
cumulation at miscella-
neous 2"\99 Hawthorne
2 blOCKS N 01 VernIer, "\
1/2 blocks E of Harper

DON'T MISS thiS onel Falr-
lane Court, East DetrOIt,
off Molt Oclober 12, 13,
10- 5. No pre- sales

GARAGE sale- Saturday,
October 131h 10- 5 2057
Hawthorne

1627 SUNNINGDALE
DRIVE, Grosse Pornte
Woods We are dOing It
again! Friday and Satur-
day, 10-4 Many added
Items, InclUding qUills,
crocheted dallies, jewelry,
dishes, furniture and
many miscellaneous
household rtems Come
rain or shlnel

Treasures for all Clothes,
books, games, plus Fn-
da¥, Saturday. 9 to 3
444 Colomal Court
Grosse POinte Farms

1576 Brys Dr October
12th, 13th, 10- 4 1940
solid maple hutch, very
old 2- drawer blanket
chest, all electnc hospital
bed. odd chairs, much
more

CLEANED cupboards, clos-
ets, and attic Fme sale
With antiques, brlc- a-
brac Friday, Saturday
October 12th. 13th 9- 5
All marked to go 18515
Stephens, near Kelly Rd
East DetrOit

HOOD SAILS IS moving to
15000 Kercheval and we
are haVing a 'Moving
Sale" at our old location
15001 CharleVOIX One
day only Copy machmes
typewriters office equip-
ment Sailors dreaml Fn-
day October 12th 9- 6
pm

4586 Lodewyck, between
Warren and Mack Frr.
day, October 12th, 9- 5
Gas stove exercise bike
lawn mowers, couch,
tires, fabriC & craft sup-
plies

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

20402 Country Club Drive
Harper Woods

F\rSI Annual Household Sale ever Imagine what has been
saved In 20 years Beller yet, come and browse for yourself
Sofa, loveseat, chma cabmet, brass table lamps. occasional
chaIrs, mmor. golf clubs and carl, record cabinet, Flokah
rugs, books, Chn~lmas Hems, women's clothes, and assorted
treasures mu~t all go EIther that, or an addItion need~ to be
added to the hou~e

Saturday, October 13, 10:00 am until 5:00 pm and
Sunday, October 14, 10:00 until 5:00.

24 foot eX1enSlon ladder.
Garden cart Leaf swee-
per Burlap, miscella-
neous Thursday, Friday
9473 lakepolnte

2ND Annual Block Sale
700 Lincoln, Grosse
POinte City. Saturday,
OCtober 13th, 10 to 4
(ram date OCtober 14)

KENMORE washer & dryer,
leaf sweeper, poker table
& clothing Saturday, 9-
5 791 Harcourt

FURNITURE, antIques,
clothes racks, pot belly
stove, flTeplace equ Ip-
ment and mise 453 00-
verly Friday, Saturday 10
t05

LARGE garage sale, Satur-
day, OCtober 13th, 9 to 4.
17083 Veronica, off Kelly
between 8 and 9

TWO Family Garage Sale
Baby eqUipment, books,
houseware, lots, lots
more Saturday 12 to 6
Ralndate, Sunday 12 to
6 1243 Roslyn Rd

MOVING day sale, antique
oak dll1lng room set,
kitchen stove, chaise
lounge, other mlsc rtems
885-3583

HUGE moving sale! Furni.
ture, clothing, encyclope-
dias & lots of household
Items Friday & Saturday,
9- 2 16471 Edmore, De-
troit

LADY'S clothing No longer
a bUSiness woman, I'm
staying home with my
baby Career clothing,
casual wear, and Jacob-
son's maternity clothing,
too Sizes 12. 18, dry.
cleaned. 20903 Hunt
Club, 10 to 2, Fnday, Sat-
urday. No pre sales.

COMMERCIAL art studiO
equipment & supplies,
miscellaneous household.
Saturday, OCtober 13th,
10- 5. 1764 Prastwlck,
Grosse POinte Woods

BOOKS clothing and mis-
cellaneous, something for
everyone October 11, 12
and 13 9 to 4, 19934
KingSVille, between Har-
per and Kelly.

MOVING Salel Furniture
and household Items
Saturday October 13th 10
to 5 5575 Oldtown (De-
troit) Cadeluxl Chandler
Park Dr.

GARAGE Sale- 21710 Ed.
munton, 51 Oalr Shores,
Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day, 10- 6 35 years ac-
cumulation

GARAGE and redecorating
sale, many brass, pewter,
copper, porcelain and
mlsc decorative Items
Window treatments,
clocks, ThomasVIlle cof-
fee table, Jasper bar
ROWing machine. Quality
In style adult and childs
clothing, all seasons Girl
Scout unrforms, outer-
wear, leather and fur
tnmmed, books, toys and
mlsc household Items
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day 9 a.m 1906 Nor-
wood Grosse Pornte
Woods off Mack

LARGE garage & house
sale Fumlture, clothing,
tools, pianos, organ, etc
OCtober 13 & 14 1266
Devonshire.

GARAGE safe- 2065 Brys,
Grosse Pornte Woods
Saturday OCtober 13th, 9-
3

BABY rtems, office Items,
IIvrng room set, sewmg
machine, knick knacks,
pictures. Saturday, OCto-
ber 13, 9 to 5, 19836 E
Ida Lane, off Cook

DRAFTING table, electnc
typewrrter, precious mo-
ments, Jewelery and mis-
cellaneous rtems OCto-
ber 11th, 12th & 13th, 8-
3 20243 Beaufalt, Harper
Woods

YARD sale October 12th &
13th, 9- 5, 21220 Cen.
tennlal (St Clair Shores)

GARAGE Sale, Baby and
Children's clothes, toys,
household rtems, furnl'
ture Baseball cards
20648 Lochmoor, Harper
Woods Friday and Satur.
day, October 12th, 13th
9 t03

SCHWINN
1950's Bike

Black Phanlom

(313) 285.0590

Also

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
IASEMENT SALES

40 I APPLIANCES

GAS Stove. Good condl'
tlon SO" $60 886-2348

APARTMENT size stack
washer and dryer With
stand Excellent condl-
tlonl $380 Gall anytime
758-n22

GE refrigerator, and electriC
stove Excellent condi-
tion Must sell 882-4749

ADMIRAL no frost refngera-
tor rncludlng Ice & cold
water dispenser on door,
$200 Linton meal 'I'l 1
microwave, $50 886.
1657

MICROWAVE full- size Pan-
asonrc like new $140
n4-4309, call after 5
pm

WASHERI dryer matching
set. white 3 temperature
and water levels 5
clothes cycles, 5 dryer
cycles large capacity
like new $450 Call
Dons- 353.8800 days,
884.0954 or 357-0536
evenrngs

WASHERI dryer Good con-
dition $1501 both 772.
9632

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore
16 cubiC feet, 5 months
old $350 Ask for
Eleanor 881-1571, 532-
8015

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

MEN and women's, 3
speed and 10 speed
$35 each Boys and girls
20 ' coaster brake $25
Men and women's 24"
and 26" $30 777-8655

BOYS Schwinn red racrng
bike, 12 speed $100
GirlS big wheel, $15. 885-
1290.

PINK and gray girl's ten
speed bike. Like new!
Good brakes $45. 331-
6316, Karla

403 IlICYCUS

GARAGE salel Clothing
and miscellaneous
household Items 1404
Berkshire Thursday, Fn-
day and Saturday, 10 to
4

GARAGE sale- Many baby
Items, toys, clothes, mls.
cellaneous October 13th
14th 9- 5 22937 Sunny
Side (St ClaIr Shores)

YARD sale! Plano Thurs-
day and Friday, 10 to 4
456 Allard Road

APARTMENT Sale I 1096
Beaconsfield (at St Paul)
Saturday and Sunday 10
to 4 Antiques, furl1llure,
clothes, household Items
and morel

TWO Family sale. Fnday
Saturday October 12, 13,
9 to 3 Furniture, clothes,
mlsc Items 1915 loch-
moor Grosse POinte
Woods

BABY eqUipment, double
stroller, cradle, car seats,
changing table, playpen,
etc TV'S, books, toys
bikes, clothes, morel Frr-
day, 10 to 4, Saturday, 9
to 4 21170 Lennon, be.
tween Mack and Harper

GARAGE Sale Family
room furniture, swrng set,
mlsc Friday and Satur-
day, 10 to 5 22525 E 8
Mile Rd (81 9 off Mack)

Bob Gregory
12948 Callender

Southgate, MI48195

1,000 EACH 1910 & 1911
Excellent Condition Only

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

HAPPY 4TH ANNIVERSARY
TO

GROSSE POINTE RELIQUES &
FABULOUS FINDS

desks some Vlctonan
some natural WILLO-
WARE WINDMILL
WEIGHTS WINDOWS
starned, leaded, bev-
veled WOODENWARE
YELlOWARE Come to
our desk In Building A
and we Will direct you 10
dealers In the above cate-
gOries On slle delivery
and shipping service
available No bUying or
seiling between dealers
dunng brief unloading
time No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee Lots
of homemade & custom
made food

CAST Iron bathroom corner
Sink (1915 ?) $25 5 claw
feat tub $75 HOOSier
kitchen (anel), $350 Eve
nlngs 884-7165

Stoney River Mercantile
Come VISit us, Just 8 miles

North of Romeo on Van
Dyke 117 S Main, AI.
mont Antiques, collectl'
bles, crafts & affordable
treasures 798-3709

MAPLE teachers desk,
Dark oak hall treel coat
rack 822-4418

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

400 ft'lEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Mahogany dining room set, Queen Anne
dining room set, Queen Anne Cornel bock
lovese,",t. mahogany settee, two early Emplre
(1860 - 1880) sofas, mahogany spinet plano,
grand upright plano, occasional choirs from
different eras. library/hail table, two Berkey
and Goy bedroom sets. cherry Queen Anne
highboy small mahogany server. Welsh
sideboard six mahogany shieldback choirs
leaded gloss door mahogany secretory
vanity With bench and mirror SIX upholstered
mahogany dining room choirs cherry chest
of drawers mahogany corner shelf VIctorian
dresser With mirror, brass crib With canopy
and several orrental rugs

Dealer Space Available

822.0111 14932 Kercheval • Park

401 APPLIANCES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
DINING Room set. Hand-

carved mahogany 6
chairs, table, buffet, and
china cabinet Call eve-
nrngs 886-7014, daytime
963-8421

REFLECTIONS PAST
ANTIQUES IN THE PARK

Some Items In
The Shop This Weeki

Vlctonan Iron chaise, mis-
sion oak, large pine
kitchen cupboard, Loetz
bowl, French majolica,

• folk art doll house, Frefich
Regency cabinet, < 'MeXI-
can Silver and Bakelite
jewelry
Wednesday - Saturday

12 to 5 p.m. or
By Appointment
15104 Kercheval

822-0036
*Always Buying *

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FREEZER , upnght, excel-
lent condition, $100 GE
electriC dryer, excellent
con dillon $40 Franklyn
stove, never used all at-
tachments 779-8965, af-
ter 6

WASHER and dryer, 1 year
old $400 822-2673

KENMORE heavy duty
washer and dryer Good
condltlonl $125 each
775.7508

ELECTRIC range- double
oven, white, good work-
II1g condition, $175 884-
1539

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ORIENTAL RUGS

brass, Iron bronze,
church, railroad, ShiPS,
sleigh BIRD HOUSES
BOOKS Incl rare and out
of print also new reter-
ence books on antiques
BOXES BRASS & COP-
PER Incl buffing & repair
BRONZE BUGGIES
BUCKLES & BUTTONS
CAMPAIGN CANDY
CONTAINERS glass &
mache CANDLEMOLDS
CANDLESTICKS
CANES CANTON CAR
OUSEL CHANDELIERS
& LAMPS CHINA &
SOFT PASTE Incl
FRENCHY CAMEO
DERBY DOULTON
DRESDEN LIMOGES
MISSEN SEVRES
STAFFORDSHIRE
ROYAL VIENNA
CHINESE NEOLITHI
GANSU YANG.SHAO
QING DYNASTY CE
RAMICS ROSE MEDAL.
LION ANTON FAMILlt
ROSE YSING JADES
CHINESE TEXTilES
CHILDRENS CHOCO
LATE & ICE CREAM
MOLDS CHRISTMAS
CIVIL WAR COIN OP-
ERATED MACHINES
COLOGNES CORK-
SCREWS COSTUMES
CUT GLASS CUTTERS
DAGUERROTYPES
DECOYS DOLLS
DOOR STOPS, EARLY
LIGHTING EPHEMERA
FISHING TACKLE
FLOW BLUE FOLK
ART FOUNTAIN PENS
FRAMES FURNITURE,
everywhere FURNITURE
CONSERVATION & RES-
TORATION SPECIALIST
GAMES GARDEN OR-
NAMENTS LEGRAS
lEVERRE FRANCAIS
MULLER MOSER
GOLF MEMORBILIA
GRANITEWARE HARD-
WARE Incl speCialist
HATPINS & HOLDERS
HAVILAND HOLIDAY
HOOKED RUGS ICONS
IRON IRONSTONE
IVORY JAPANESE
MEIJI PERIOD, JEWEL-
ERY LAMP SHADES
LACES LINENS LIO-
NEL TRAINS MAJOL-
ICA MAPS MEISSEN
MILITARY MINING MIR-
RORS MOCHA MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS
NEEDLEWORK NEONS
PAINTtNGS' RESro~AT'6'N~"s~twr~~v°'5F
pAINTINGS PRrNfS
Inel PARRISH FISHER
GRAPHICS POSTERS
PAISLEYS PERFUMES
PEWTER PHONO-
GRAPHS PIE SAFES
POLITICAL PORCE-
LAINS POST CARDS
PRINT SHOP MEMOR-
BllLiA POST OFFICE
QUILTS everywhere
QUIMPER RAILROAD
RAZORS REDWARE
RUGS AMERICAN IN-
DIAN HOOKED, ORIEN-
TAL & RAG RUSSIAN
SAMPLERS SEWING
ITEMS SHAKER SIL-
HOUETTES SILVER
SLEDS SLEIGHS
SPATTER SPONGE-
WARE SPOOL CABI.
NETS SPORTING &
FISHING STAINED &
LEADED GLASS STICK-
PINS STONEWARE
STOVES STRAIGHT
RAZORS TEA LEAF
TELEPHONES TEX
TILES TIFFANY TILES
TOLEWARE TOOLS
Incl harness makers,
book makers, wood work-
rng, TOYS TRAINS
TRADE SIGNS UM-
BRELLAS VINTAGE
CLOTHING WAGONS
WATCHES WEAPONRY
& MILITARIA WEATH-
ERVANES, WEDG-
WOOD WICKER fantas-
tiC selection Incl ets
pairs drnrng tables

Don t sell yours until you
see us We pay lOP dollar
for your Orlenlal rugs
regardless of size or
condition 932.3999

400 MEIlCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

ART Deco fifties ect, mls.
cellaneous furniture and
collectibles 885.7042

ANTIQUE Art at decorative
art prices. Chinese
snuffs, Japanese wood
blocks early 19th century
botanicals Egypltlan
Greek and Roman anti.
qUilles, African Art, etc
etc Barclays- Where Ihe
rare and unusual are ex
pecled Mount Clemens
791-2070 Ann Arbor
663.2900

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M BRUSHER
Manager, Sunday, Octo:
ber 21 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, EXit 175 off
I 94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
5 am- 4 p m Admission
$3 22nd Season, The
Onglnallill FEATURING
Much fresh merchandise
and several new dealers
Jncludlng EDWARD SEM.
MElROTH with several
ornate PARLOR STOVES
of museum quality
"Golden Art period of
Cast Iron" Column stove
with statue 111 between
columns "Winged Victo-
ry" circa 1850, stove that
looks like 3 story house -
"MANSARD PALACE'
made In Salem, OhiO
1872 DORIAN HOUSE
nice selection tea leaf
and white Ironstone Incl
five Ironstone children's
tea sets last half 19th
century L'ESPRIT lots of
rustic furniture LA CUIS.
INE du JARDIN Natural
Wicker armchair made by
A H ORDWAY, mate IS In
Yale Unrverslty Art Gal-
lery Last Tent Row I -5
memorbilla from estate of
JOSEPH SADONY Inter-
nationally known psychiC
MARK LOESEL, last
Tent Row 1 -8 HARD-
WARE speCialist With
hundreds of completely
restored and ready to use
pieces Incl sets door
locks, entry locks, knobs,
hinges COWBOY
TRADER w/flne vintage
WESTERN Items Incl
chaps, saddles, spurs,
etc, MICHAEL GOYDA,
EAST PETERSBURG,
PA Good Country, Ameri-
can FOLK ART Deco
thru 60's TREASURE
MART, ANN ARBOR With
chOice Items from local
estate DAVID ZDYS
BUFFALO, NY With
W P A and related Amer-
Ican scene artwork Incl
pair theatre wall sconces,
parntrngs, advertlsrng
store display signs one
FISK TIRE, SWEET-
HEART SOAP, mechani-
cal & mint WYKEHAM,
BROOKWILLE, PA fine
ENGLISH BOXES &
CLOCKS Incl tall case &
shelf HANKS & WELLS,
EDGECOMB, MAINE
With FOLK ART mcl
really nrce whlrlyglg wi
four sail boats, bonnet
cupboard gram painted,
circa 1830, artists work
box, paint decorated and
With artist photo CECILIA
M DAVIDSON, GRAND
ISLAND, NY Amerlcanna
PAMELA BOUCHARD,
DELFT & SI L VER
G RESCO- TREASU RES
TO CHERISH, great
collection old STEIFF anr-
mals from lillie "Inchers"
to life size studiO pieces
Incl WOODCOCK also
early GOAT on wheels
circa 1910 ANNA MAC-
DONALD wlcollectlon of
over 100 cameras early
1900's through 1960
ADVERTISING AR-
MOIRES ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINDOWS
ARTS & CRAFTS ART
DECO ART GLASS
ART POTIERY AUTO-
GRAPHS BANKS BAS.
KETS BEARS BEDS
Incl BRASS, BRASS &
IRON, WOOD BEER
STEINS BELLS mcl

I
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405 ESTAn SALES 409, MISCELlANEOUS
AIlTIClES

409 MISClllANEOUS
MTICLES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIITIClES .

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES 410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Grose,e Pointe f e,lalc "alce" Inc.
Estate - Household Movmg

tiartz ~ G~O~~~~O~~T~"'6fTY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
Trust your sale to us k'1owll1g that we are the most
expertpnced moving and estate sale company In
Ihe Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL TIn 24110l R 110 rLl\I'. - 885.1410
I'OR LPCO\fI\(, .,AI 1'_ 1\ HlR\1ATIO'i

o00

412 WANTW TO BUY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUfl'MENT

USED COlF CLUBS
WANTED
Full Sets

Wedges Putters Elc

f2f2~"f))~nf2

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1D-4pm,

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8D82

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n6-9633.

MACINTOSH 8E130, fast
Warranty Please contact

-, Mike 884-3816*' dllE.d'i

GUITARS FOR STARS

WANTED
We pay cash tor your musI-

cal Instruments 30021
Harper, St Clair Shores

n3-955Q
USED PIANOS

AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SPINET plano, $250 885-
1371

PIANO. Everett console
With bench, dark pine col.
ol1lal fll1lSh, mint condi-
tion 755-3554 after 6

YAMAHA grand plano, 5'
6", ebony gloss Beauti-
ful' $5,495 Michigan
Plano Company 548-
2200 Other planas from
$395

GIBSON 1989 U.2 Tura
Played 1 month $700
Contact Damon after 4
pm 882-8613

PIANO: Free 54" upnght
Needs work You move It,
you have It 882~2O

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendne.
He reconditions pianos
completely tor a few hun.
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new. Concert
tunll1g and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

.BABY GRAND SALE.
(Made In USA)

$3,999
SUbject to availability

SMILEY BROS MUSIC
Detroit Birmingham
875-710D 647-11n
FLUTE. Armstrong, solid

Silver, open hole, like
new, $500 822-5723.

BUNDY flute slvler plated
excellent condition Paid
$565 Will sell for $350 or
best offer Call 822-9521

MUSICAL Instrument Sale'
All Instruments, school
discounts, Christmas lay-
away 921-4743

THE GOLD SHOPPE bUY-
Ing and selling diamonds,
gold, Silver, platinum Jew-
elry, pocket and wnst
watches, Silverware, den-
tal gold, COins, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
DetrOit, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 774-0966

WANTED to bUy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing flx1ures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evel1lngs

WANTED we pay cash tor
Lelca, N,kon, and Hassel-
b1ad cameras n3-0550,
885-1009

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Earfy!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

A time limIt, as for the completIOn of newspa-
per copy or other work, payments of debts, etc

2 At the Grosse POinte News, our deadline for
claSSified ads IS '12 noon on Tuesday

MONDAY 4 p.m.
Measured In Column Ads 0 Border Ads

Cancel~ • Change:.
. Subjl'tllo chongI' for holidays.o••

ffi.::. =================; ..:;'1
o Deadline... 0

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY

LEATHER Jackels all size
40 Suede sport Jacket,
leather butlons excellent
condition ($90) Bomber
Jacket (brown) With fur
collar $100 Cloth bomber
Jacket (beige) With fur
collar $40 886.3757

NISHIKI 12 speed road
bike, 23 Inch frame Ac-
cessories Include com
puter, luggage rack, rac-
II1g toe clips and tool
bag all for $300 Call
8232223

SOLID contemporary mar-
ble cocktail table Ongl
nally $1,000 at Hudson's
Asking $600 or best oHer
885-2367

AEROBICS. Vital Options
New class begll1nll1g
Monday, October 15th at
Grosse Pomte Gymnas
tiCS (Cadleux/ Mack),
Monday/ Wedndsday,
9 15 am $39 6 weeks
331-8211

WALNUT 3 piece bedroom
set (double bed) French
Provincial formal dlnll1g
room set Couch 2
chairs 3 wood tables
Student desk/ hutch
Snapper snow blower
Call after 6,882-1457

BAKER dining room table,
(oval), walnut wood, 2 ex-
lenslons, 52" by 77 1/2"
Beaullfull $1,000 Suntan
nlng machll1e, antique
trunk 1880's 881-6308

CANON Lens, flash, case
and Sigma 80-200MM
zoom lens 886-5417

RING 1 15 carat, solitaire
engagement, best offer to
$3,000 774-5673

VERTICAL blinds, white
excellent condition for
Windows 76" high Will
cover 25 feet of Window
Complete hardware Kar-
Istan carpet- 1400 square
feet, off- white White di-
nette set With 2 bucket
SWivel chairs 1 cabinet
With 4 drawers, black
GraMe top Sunbeam
microwave oven, 1 year
old 182 cubiC feet Gen-
eral ElectriC frost- free re-
fngerator. Chocolate Ce-
ramic dog, assortment of
Silk flowers, 2 mink fur
pillows 6 decorated pil-
lows blue and off- white
Luggage several sizes
779.5692

KiTCHEN set $50 Desk
chair $25 Wheelchair
$150 885-1272

ELEGANT 1920'S heavyly
carved French dll1l11g ta-
ble 105" long, pads 6
chairs $2,300 540-1470

MULCHER lawn mower,
$75 Double entry solid
oak doors, 36 x 80. $75
293-2559

EPI Magnus A12 3- way
speakers $200/ pair
882-3295

BEAUTIFUL French Provin-
Cial brocade sofa and 3
matching chairs Chip-
pendale mahogany ta-
bles, pair of crystal
lamps. Beautiful condl-
tlonl884-3635

CARPETING 12 x 15, two
tone gold and bumt or-
ange shag, good condi-
tion, $55. Plush green
carpeting 111 olive family,
14x 17& 11 x 11884-
5190

QUEEN Anne hutCh, de-
Signer selection, dark
oak, like new 884-4681

.WANTED.
Now Buying

Household goods, pots and
pans, furniture, antiques
JIm's Used Furniture

822-0036 331-7363
Kercheval at Alter

CHINA Cabinet, walnut,
plain design 45 x 15 x 5'
6" Excellent conditIOn
$155 773-1305

The Missing llNCr-:

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 1~-2

KEEP IT MOVING
882-6100

THE MISSING LINe
lINC IS a non-profit organizatIon wt-ose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by mdlViduals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charrtable agencies If you have any items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and Will use them. Please call L1NC at 882.
6100

L1NC wants your clean, usable odds and ends
There are many organizations who can put these
things to a creallve use Uses have been found
for ml sp'mted calendars and drapery fabrrc
scraps Be II1ventlve and call L1NC

ORIENTAL RUGS

Attention Collectors and Dealers
Class 3 FFL Iic holders

- FORSALE-
2 Thomson Model 1921 Sub Machme Guns. 8 Model 97
Winchester shotguns • 1 Colt 1911 A 45 cal automatic.
27 S & W 38 cal combat masterpIeces • 6 Ithaca 12 ga
model 37 pumps. 5 Ml 30 cal carbines. 10 Assorted
hand gun~
Weapons may be VIewed at the Department of Pubhc
Safeh on 10/20/90 CIty of Grosse POInte reserves the
right to reject any or all bIds Sealed bIds submItted to Fl
nance DIrector, Denms Foran, 17145 Maumee, Grosse
Pomte CIty, MIchIgan 48230 by 10/31/90
Contact CIty of Grosse Pomte Pohce Dept, 17145 Mau
mee Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 Phone (313) 886 3200

Don t sell yours until you
see us We pay top dollar
tor your Onental rugs
regardless 01 size or
condlhon 932.3999

GARAGE Door, S1eel- 16,( MAPLE qUilting frame and
7 New spnngs, Including extension New In box
tracks $150 881-3306 $35 BedSide commode

---------- never used, $30
HEALTH Insurance for Indl- Crutches and alumll1um

vlduals offenng compre- walker 774-9674
henslve coverage, excel. ----------
lent rates, Dental KING size waterbed, brand
optional. Bol1lor Insur- new Movmg- must sell
ance Agency, Inc n4- $375 Everything In-
2140 cluded 882-5283

PRINTS by Ogden Plies- DINiNG room walnut tradl-
sner, Woodcock Cover, tlOnal, complete 9 piece
Head of The Pool, Banen set $2,500 853-0305
Kill at Benedlets Cross- CLOTHES storage closets
II1g, Dawn on Duck metal Couch, and chair
Marsh Marl< 773-0479- DeSigner clothes 979-
days, 778-2013- eve- 3617
",ngs O-R-IE-N-T-A-l-sc-r-e-e-n-4-p-a-n-e-ls

SCANDAVIAN deSign teak (new), cost $1,000 now
furniture Table & 4 $600 Revere stainless
chairs $250 Buffet server steel large double roas-
cart $50 1V wall Ul1lt ter, $25 (new) 777-4173
$450 Hidden desk wall ---------
unit $300 All III excellent CARPETING- 60 yards,
condition 886-7172 medium gray, 1 year old

Will sell for 1/2 pllce
RING, emerald, aquamar. 882-6672

tne, 6 diamonds. best of. -H-A-S-S-E-L-B-l-A-O--5-0-0-C---3
fer to $500 774-5673 lenses- 50, 80, 150, Pola-

TWO 50 gallon fish tanks rold back, lense shade, 2
wllh stand and accesso- filter systems, 30 filters, 2
nes Call between 9- 4 & film packs, Pistol gnp
8- 10 884-3698 mount, chimney Viewer,

LADIES coat. 13/ 14 standard Viewer, Mlnolta
(MISty. Harbor) Like new, color meter II- flash meter
$50 881-2775 III, carylng case Included

_________ $3,200 firm 882-5661
TWO Peavey loud speak- ----------

ers, (SP2's) Two Sunn BEDROOM set Cherry-
b wood, twin bed complete

ass bins, 823-3531. With headboard shelf at-
AJAY Deta- Gym exercise tached, nrghtstand, 5

machme, Best offer. Call drawer chest 881.7987
after 7 p.m 885-4794. CASEMENT Window White

DINING room set, solid oak -frame- 29 x 66 Never
Includes matching pine used $99 331-3065
Hutch, $500 Antique ce- ----------
dar wardrobe chest, NEVER used matching
$400 MUSical instrument sofa- bed and loveseat
solid cherry Autoharp, FabriC protection war-
$125, 881-9401, -ranty $420- both 839-

----______ 2645, persistently
OUTSIDE wood French ---------

d BOx 2 $500 WICKER bed tray (new)
oors, 4 . . or Two Wicker head boards

best offer. 822-4508.
--------__ Microscope, movie cam-
FLAT! file, twelve 31 .. by era, screen and projector

31 .. by 1 3/4 "Wooden Clay pipe (from Turkey)
drawers With copper flt- Records galore fan, old
tlngs In metal frame, rocker 884-4521

wheels $275 881~76 DINING room set Excellent
GENTLEMAN'S darl< gray condition $300 775-

hemngbone overcoat size 0929
40 from Hlckeys, like ----------
new. Cost $350 sell for CUSTOM kitchen set, 4
$150 881-2486 chairs, leaf, lazy susan,

. , $195 885-1272
ELECTRIC stove, micro- ----------

wave oven. Combination GEORGE Valenta, formerly
storm and screen doors Farms, announces grand
Bamboo shades. MIscel. openlng- The Antique
laneous Call Friday 881- Shoppe, 309 South Main,
9175 - ' Roya~ Oak Saturday, 10-__________ 6

UNUSUAL dlnmg room ta-
ble consisting of 2 semi- SIMMONS sleep sofa,
Circle tables and a drop- Drexel hooded chair, Wln-
leaf table, can be used dow chest and NeWe
seperately or together, to Creek bedspread In
make 1 large banquet ta- peach 882.3194
ble $500 or best offer. TAUPE Velour 3 piece sec-
Call 885-7432 after 6 tIOnal sleeper, like new,
pm $550 Two Hitachi stereo

AUTOMOBJLE, Home or speakers. $150 Call 881-
Health Insurance a1 very _2_7_1_8 _
pleasing rates. 527-2260. HOT TUB- tub only Best

AQUARIUMS 15 & 20 gal- offer Super sll1gle water
Ion & accesones. Bargall1 bed $75 GUCCI purse,
pnces 884-8233 $85 884-5756

FURS Broker handles sale CHIPPENDALE dining
of your furs and fine jew- room Rom Webber Ta-
elry.433-2176 ble, 2 leafs, 6 Chlppen-

---------- dale chairs, china cabinet
FIVE piece tweed sectional and buffet Beautiful

Nice condition $451 Best crotch mahogany Qual-
822-4289_ Ily $10,000 853-0305

FULL size sofa bed, $100. MAHOGANY dlnmg room
884-5859 table, 4 chairs, china cab-

met and buffet $975
853-0305

WEDDING gown, custom
made, size 10/ 12, lace
and beaded bodice, full
satll1 sklrl Beautiful
$600 Veil $50 882-7991

Antiques

885.6604

References

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

CURTIS Mathes compact
color Video camera plus
G E Video recorder
(VHS) and programmable
tuner Excelh:mt condition
All manuals prOVided
Combination new $1,700,
asking $550 881-0058

LITTLE Tykes toys 882-
5829

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

OAK doors, wll1dows &
tnm, PICI1lC table, double
Futon, car top carner,
desk, mlnl- van. hitch,
typing table 882-7427

LAZY Boy rocker recliner,
rust, $50 Tan rocker Tri-
cycle 881-5338

QUEEN Anne light oak
leaded glass cocl..1all ta-
ble With matching end ta.
ble plus porcelain lamp
884-4681

HIDE-A-BED couch mohair,
$100 Ping- pong table,
$20 331-5816

SUFFICIENT aluminum Jal-
ousie Windows & screens
to enclose a 9 x 12 fool
porch, $60 for all 881-
1509

ONE pair of ROSSignol 190
slalom Ski'S, $90 or best
Tuntun exercise bike, $65
or best 884-7494, leave
message.

Skeet And Trap Shooters
16mm Sound mOVie prOJec-

tor, screen and stand
Remll1g!on Arms movies
how to shoot trap and
skeet, Special huntll1g and
tnck shooting Ideal for
club Make an offer 884-
5197,307 Cloverly Rd for
lot

SCHWINN Alre/ dyne $550
firm Almost new 343-
0671

SUNTANA commercial tan-
ning bed Brand new
bulbs Best offer 882-
4085

TRASH compactor, Ken-
more portable Excellent
condition $100. 881-
8658

405 ESIATE SAlES

~

CRaUtbow 8gtate gaQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED BY

~II~~ II
L .... 1882-1498

MARYANN
BOLL

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

Excellent
References

DOWNHILL skl'sJ boots,
size 6 BOYS Baur Road
Rollersl Baur Ice Skates,
size 5 Call after 5 p m
882-{l725

GREEN sleeper sofa, $100
Striped upholstered chair,
$50 526-2192

FOUR Poster bed frame
With matching night
stand, IVOry color, $75
881-3542

FURNITURE SALE

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
OCTOBER 12-13 • 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

37 WARNER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OFF G.P. BLVD., BETWEEN MOROSS AND FISHER
Lovely thmgs In a lovely setting, thiS moving sale holds tur-

mture decorative pieces, collectibles, and practical
Items all priced to sell Traditional sotas and chairs, ta-
bles teacart, Chinese rugs Chippendale chair, and mir-
ror, floor lamps A tabulous Bakers Rack A wonderful
mahogany dining set china cabinet With curved glass
Hitchcock bedroom set and other pieces, 20's mahogany
four poster bed, white painted bedroom and child's furni-
ture Pme breakfast lable, desk, and small shelves
Small oak commode, old Hartmann steamer trunk

A beautiful Gruen diamond and emerald watch, Lenox
china orrefors Heisey glassware, sllverplate, antique to-
leware lots of decorative pieces Minks, clothmg, Jew-
elry table Imen Hooked rugs books holiday decora-
tions

Kitchenware small appliances, TV, Schwll1n Alrdyne,
bikes toys Lillie Tyke Bumper pool table sports Items,
Winchester 12 gauge shotgun garden cart, stoneware
and equipment, and more Bring your frrends and
treat yourself to something speCial

PARKING IS ALLOWED ON WARNER
FOR BOTH DAYS OF THE SALE

Numbers given out Fnday only at 9 a m

China- Mldl1lght Gold by
Mlklsla, 16 place senlnqs,
platter, 2 vegtables,
cream sugar, $650

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. MovingSales

405 ESUTE SAlES

CALL 771-1170

Oriental formal dining by
Century, china, Side table,
6 chairs, table ex1ends to
96", custom pads In-
cluded $3,500 or best of-
fer

S & J SALES
ESTATE SALE & HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATORS

• COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT
• FREE CONSULTATIONS
• APPRAISALS
• LARGE MAILING LIST
• RECEIPT INVENTORY

244-8907
No Minimums Lowest CommiSSion

CALL TODAY

ExecutlVe's- traditional style
desk and credenza, mea
sures 80", hlghback
chair, 2 matched Side-
chairs, $2,000

CALL 792-0368

WEDDING gown, size 10
White Peau de SOle, With
lace 111set , and seed
pearls on bodice Profes-
Sionally cleaned Perfect
for early spring or sum-
mer wedding $275 823-
3726, after 8 p m 884-
0281

RICHO camera With 50mm
lens, bag and flash Ask-
Ing $200 Ask for Amy,
886-8n6

BEAUTIFUL 19" hand
painted ceramic Christ.
mas trees With over 100
lights, all colors 881-
3208

LOVE seat, brown cordu-
roy, $100. compact porta-
ble clothes dryer, 120
volt, $60 TV! VCR cabi-
net, glass doors, $50 All
very good condition Call
881-8246 after 7 p m.

RATTAN (J pieces), $650
Refngerator, stove, AlC,
room heater, Deco
kitchen table, drop leaf
table, weight bench, dog
cage, paint, stam, old
trunks Saturday, 9- 5
1335 Buckmgham or call
881-0999.

P/I TRICIA KOLOJESKI
8856604

RECLINER, dark beige cor-
duroy, $50 Student's
desk, 7 drawers Excel-
lent condition $75 882-
4323

HARDLY used, Simmons
hide- a- bed air condi-
tioner, porch SWll1g,
Beachwood kitchen set,
other Items 822-4418

WANTED Browning shot
guns or pistols and Colt
pistols Mark, 773-0479-
days or 778-2013- eve-
nmgs

WOOD Lathes, two
mounted on Single stand
complete with motors and
controls One has preci-
sion cross- slide to turn
plastiCS BB centers
chucks, face plates, turn-
Ing tools all good condl-
tllon $600 lot 884-5197,
307 Cloverly Rd , Grosse
POinte Farms

FIVE drawer metal desk
wood grain top good
condilion $40 886-5950

MOViNG must selll Couch
and loveseat Multi beige
tone stripe Like new
$675 773-2132 or 775-
0256

ORIENTAL Silk screen, per-
fect conditIOn Was $800
Asking $350 884-4681

SECTIONAL Sofas, like
new, 6' each, coral da-
mask With gold threads
Value $3,000 Best offer
886-5261

EXERCYCLE. Gives full
body conditioning Motor-
IZed $500 If new $2,000
294-8120, 7 a m to 6
pm

EXQUISITE wedding gown,
size 8 Full length train
Ivory, beaded and lace
Professionally stored
Asking $500 882-6728

CURIO cabrnet, WIcker
chair, white chaise chair,
bookcase, stack tables,
ski equipment Best offer
774-8712 after 330

FUR Jacket, 3/4 length
white Tibetan Lamb,
shaggy, sporty, size 8-
10 Brand new $650 886-
1765

ANTIQUE round oak dining
table With 6 chairs, 2
leaves- $200 Dark pine
four poster double bed

_With mgbt stand, dresser-
$300 776-7193, after 6

TROPICAL trees- SUitable
for home or office, 23012
Avalon/ Marter Rd m-
5640

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDA YSI

405 ESTATE SALES

II II
I

III ••I••

FIVE piece all wood bed
room set new sprlng/
mattress Gas stove 60
piece PhaltzgraH stone
ware Stereo console Pe
nod chairs 6 log picniC
table Oriental throws
MUCH MOREl 771-4886
12/ Schoenherr

FIREWOODI Hardwood
and mixed wood $55
per cord Free kindling
293-6453 Pioneer Tree
Service

FIREWOOD delivered
Mixed hardwoods $50/
face cord 468-8342

SEASONED firewood $65
Free fire starters Same
day delIVery 839-6162

406 FIIIEWOOD

401 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
UTlClES .

40S ESTATE SALES

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be m by

400 P m_ MONDAY
The office will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but tria .:omputers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
20707 YALE

ST CLAIR SHORES
[2 blocks South of 11 Mile,

1st Block West of Little Mack)

Saturday, October 13th (9:00 • 3:00)
Sunday, October 14th (11:00.3:00)

ThiS IS a whole house estate sale featuring
antiques and household goodies Includmg
Victorian carved mahogany sofa, armchair,
and rocker, oak settee, large square table,
and potty chair, SIX beautiful quilts, maho-
gany tilt-top and plecrust tables, Jewelry,
stools, large wooden cabmet With enamel
counter, glassware, (service for SIX). kitch-
en Items, marble-top parlor table, mahoga-
ny Sideboard child's maple storage cabi-
net Phllco beehive radiO, old pedestal smk
(mint) caliCO dishes, toy wheelbarrow, puz-
zles books, Christmas decorations, electrrc
typewrtter and much more The house IS
small but oHers a large vartety of merchan-
dise for your perusal

NUMBERSAT 7:30 A.M. Saturday
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!

ESTATE Sale Tuesday
October 16th Furniture
household 10 to 2 2001
Lennon Woods

ESTATE Sale 1781 Allard
(Woods) Fnday Satur-
day 9 4 LIving room fur
nlshlngs JUilior size din
Ing room set IIlcludes
chma cabinet & buffet
Bedroom sets Kltcl1en
set Linens dishes snow
blower miscellaneous
household

LIVING room SUite, three
pieces, two tables, lamp

". with matching planters,
~ bentwood rocI<.er, $550
,r 886-2156

FORMAL dining set, must
see & must sell 884-
8560

JOHN Hancock collectors
Original Signed John
Hancock lelter, framed,
LOA Included 776-
7193 after 6

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

I



OctOber 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News 9C

HEIDI is your typical Shaggy Dog She's 6
months old medium size and has a super per-
sonality Heidi IS available for adoption at the
Central Shelter of michigan Humane Soclet!,j lo-
cated at 7401 Chr!,jsler D(lve DetrOIt 48211 or
co.lI 872-3400 Adoption hours are Tuesday -
So.turda!,j1000 a m - 430 pm

961.PARK
We Will Pick Up

• AntIque Cars
• Snowmobiles
• Small Boats
• Pop-Up Campers

Solid Concrete
INSURED
Building

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE,

INC.

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE ICLASSIC

1983 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville, metallc grey, vinyl
roof, alarm, stereo cas-
sette, loaded Excellent
$4,800 882-6156.

1981 BUick Skylark Limited,
dark blue wJlh VInyl roof,
4 door, air, power- steer-
Ing & brakes, AMlFM
stereo, crUise, power
front seat, power WIn-
dows, Intermittent WInd-
shield wipers $1,425
Temll, 881.9280, after
300 pm

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, very clean,
78,000 miles 886-8129,

1978 BUick Regal 69,000
miles Good conditIOn
$1,100 886-8108

1985 Cadillac ElDorado
Blarrrtz Gold Edition,
white with blue leather,
43,000 miles, all aVailable
options mcludmg tele-
phone. Absolutely no
rust Kept at Nevada resI-
dence $13,000 886-
7595

1989 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville Loaded, excellent
condition, 10,000 miles.
Blue and leather 455-
9192

SEDAN DeVille, 1987, one
owner, non-smoker,
blackl black leather,
showroom condItion.
Loaded Extended war-
ranty. 36,700 miles.
$12,300 559-5720 days,
559-1542after 6 p.m

1981 Cadillac SevlUe,mint,
two tone, Silver topl dark
wine bottom Intenor dark
wine leather, new tires,
wires Make offerI 881-
5771

call your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

KERCHEVAL and LAKEPOINTE

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

1986 Grand National T-
Type, astro roof, black
cherry red Adult owned
Garage kept Stored win-
ters Tuff-Kote Mint
45,000 miles $9,100
656-3572 after 6

1981 BUick Skylark, good
condition, air, V6, 76,000
miles 882-8154

1989 BUick Regal Custom,
very clean, 21,000 miles,
white With red velour Inte-
rior, most options
$9,850 m-4241

CAPRICE 1985, ClaSSIC2
door, loaded, tape, alarm
$5,695 881-6597

CHEVETTE- 1976, runs,
good tires, new exhaust
$300 I Best 822-4289

19n Eldorado, two tone,
fully loaded, leather Inte-
nor, moonroof, excellent
condition, 75,000 miles,
$3500 546-2825

CHEAPI FBIIU.S. SEIZED
84 VW $50

87 Mercedes $200
85 Mercedes $100
65 Mustang ..... $50

Choose from thousands
starting $25 24 Hour Re-
cording Reveals Details
801-3; 9-2929 Ext
MJ4E9C U S HOTLINE
copynght

1985 OLDSMOBILE Re-
gency 98, 49,000 miles,
like new, $5,995 886-
6957

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE,
loaded, low miles, clean
$3,495 885-9139

1982 Camaro Z28 New
motor, 42,000 anginal
miles $4,0001 best 371-
2652

1989 BUick LeSabre lim-
Ited, beige, 39,000 miles
$9,500 885-8798

1984 CAVALIER, 2 door,
fully loaded, excellent
condition $2,100 I best
884-3865after 5'30

1984 Monte Carlo V6,
loaded, bucket seats,
66,000 miles $2,950
881-6020anytime

1982 CHEVETIE, tan, 4
door, standard transmis-
Sion,air, $700 886-4865

1989 Cavalier Z 24
Loaded, 16,000 miles
Black, alarm $9,100
885-5452- P m

1977 Cutlass Brougham,
red, loaded, new parts,
tIres Onglnal owner
Looks good, runs excel-
lent $1,900 286-5135

1987 OLDS Delta Royal
Brougham, loaded, dou-
ble power seats and mir-
rors 4 new tires and
brakes Senior Citizen
owned 53,000 miles
$7850 or best 881-
9046

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

1989 Camaro 5 speed,
red, air power steenngl
brakes, cruise $9500
884-7027

1988 FORD Taurus GL, 6
cylinder, fully loaded,
clean, 71,000 highway
miles $5,800 Days 244-
0914

PARJSIENNE 1986
Brougham, 4 door,
loaded, $5900 884-2093
after 6

1984 BUick Century wagon,
rebUilt engine, excellent
condition 22 mpg
$2,800 885-0534

1986 CELEBRITY 4 door,
1 owner, clean, $3,475
16820 Kercheval

1987 Caveller AS, loaded,
two lone Intenor sport
wheels, well maintained
$4 550 7755851

1986 Fiero, 2M4 Auto-
matic air, stereo Excel-
lent condition Gas saver
84,000 mllos $2,850
886-2266

1985 Chevrolet Celebrity,
air, cruise power locks,
tilt good condition
$3 000 or best 824-8582

198ij Olds 88 Royal
Brougham Very clean,
loaded $3 900 886 2348

CADILLAC- 1987 Eldorado
like new convertible top
leather, $11 500 886
4232 822-5778

1986 Camaro Silver aulo
matlc 31,500 miles
Loaaeal $6300 Dest
773-8538

1986 BUick LaSabre lull
power, air, crUise AMfFM
casselle more Good
condition $4,700 881-
7754

GRAND AM SE- Late 1989,
automallc, fully loaded
power plus, speCial
sound system, Lumbar
seats, 6,500 miles
$12900 886-0489

BUICK Park Ave 1982,
new engine, excellent
condition, $2,200 884-
4957

1989 Grand Pnx SE coupe,
white excellent condition,
14,000 miles, loaded
$11,600 8868052

1979 Cutlass Supreme,
new tnesl brakes, engme
rebUilt In 1988, 1 family
car $1,175 791-3405

1983 CHEVY Celebnty, full
power, runs great
$1,8001 best 774-4537

1980 BUicK Century, run-
ning good $500 8B1-
4937

PONTIAC 1986 Grand Am
real sharpI 45,000 miles
$5,300 886-4232 822-
5778

OR DROP OFF AT:

THE GROSSE POINTE ANIMAL HOSPITAL

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1980 BUick LeSabre cali-
fornia car Loaded With
many new partsI $1,700
or best 885-2927, after 6

1983 Camaro Z28, T- tops,
bnght red, loaded, low
miles, mint condition,
$3950 882-4892

1985 BUIck LeSabre,
64,000 miles all options,
$4,600 882-2983

1985 Trans Am Low miles,
loaded, t- tops, new
struts! shocks! brakes
$7,5001 best 758-6296

BUICK Century 81, good
shape, $1,600 293-2285

DON'T WAIT
Unlrl Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Frrdays, Mondays

882-6900
1978 BUick Century wagon,

V6, runs good 74,000
miles $700 839-4961

1982 OLDS Cutlass, V-6,
automatiC, air, crUise, ex-
cellent condition InSide
and out $1,850 885-
8209

1982 PONTIAC T-1ooo. low
mileage, rear defogger,
new battery and tires.
$995 or best 263-4053

'66 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Coupe DeVille Full power,
air, runs great Everything
works, new tires Great to
restore I $4,800 firm
Leave message, Frank
886-1763

1989 Park Avenue, leather,
loaded, low miles Must
sell Best offer Ask for
Karen, 891-2700, eve-
nings 263-4954

1982 Chevrolet Cavalier, 4
speed stick No rust AMI
FM stereo, front wheel
dnve, $1,300 371-1246

1989 BUick RIViera. Sable
beige Power everything,
complete electrOniCpack-
age Mint condition
31,600 miles Asking
$14,500 Call 294-2360, 8
am - 5 p.m

1986 Chevette 2 door, auto,
excellent condition, low
mileage, $1950 firm 884-
5383

1986 ,Cutlass Supreme,
53,nOO miles, loaded
$6,600 or best 469-
6475

1987 CADILLAC Sedan De
VllJe low miles, while,
leather, antl- theft. uke
new $12,900 884-8334

1984 BUick Skyhawk, white
very good condition 2
door sedan front wheel
dnve Immaculate Must
seel $1700 771-5485
evenings or weekends

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1983 MERCURY Colony
Park station wagon,
77,000 miles, loaded,
onglnal owner Runs fine
and looks goodI Rust-
proofed yearly $3,400
885-5634

CONTINENTAL 1978,
69,000 miles, Original
owner. looks great, runs
great $2,700 884-2586
or 476-6460

1987 Merkur XR 4TI, black,
automatiC, good condi-
tion $6,500 885-4266

1984 Cougar, V6, loaded,
runs great 70,000 miles,
$2,950 446-6301

1985 LTD, 6 cylinder, very
good transportation, auto,
air, all power $900 882-
9767

1973 Lincoln Continental, 4
door, Anzona car, $2950
firm 884-5383

1985 T-Blrd, Elan, midnight
blue. 1 owner, excellent
condition, new tires, muf-
fler, $4,4951 best offer
Call 881-9965

1987 Mercury Topaz LS
Loaded, new tires, 58,000
mites Excellent $4,7001
best n5-5789

1979 GRANADA- needs
work 1975 Cadillac
Needs work 343-0841

1986 Merkur XR4Ti, black
With gray leather Intenor,
low miles, stored wmters,
excellent condition
$6,5001 BEST n3-3688
after 5'30.

LTO wagon 1985, excellent
condition, loaded, new
transmission $3,000 I
Best 884-3261

1980 CROWN VictOria,very
good condrtlon, 80,000
miles, $1,300 or best of-
fer n6-7167

1988 Escort, stick, 46,000
miles, air $4,500 Excel-
lent condrtlon 885-7508

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd- fully
eqUipped, supenor condi-
tion light gray One
owner, $2,995 Days 775.
4705, after 5 30 884-
1145

1989 Cadillac Fleetwood 60
SpeCial,front wheel dnve
892-5800 or 885-1872

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather mtenor,
fully eqUipped Excellent
condition Call 842-8040

1979 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 2- door, rare
small V8 engine, air
power Windows crUise
velour interior rally
wheels, new tires Geor-
gia carl title Like new
$2,650 771-3399

1986 PONTIAC nooo
hatchback Navy meteillc,
automatic rear defogger,
cloth seats Good condi-
tion 61,000 plus $2,450
Evenings 884-7165

1978 Olds Cutlass, 68,000
miles, V8, power every-
thing, many new parts
$2,200 or best 885-6204 1

1986 BUicK Century Estate t
wagon, 7 passenger, f
loaded, meticulously f
maintained, 50,000 miles, f
$52501 oHer 885-0308 I

------1

I

Contact The Antl-(ruelt!:j ASSOCIation 1356q
)05 Campou DetrOit ml 48212 or call 8ql-
7188 Our adoption hours ore man -Sat from
1030 to 300
P/~Q'~ h~/p u, mQk~ It Q b~-kltld-to-QtllmQ"
worldl

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

500 ANIMAlS
ADO'T A 'ET .'

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

October Is
Rdopt-A-Dog month!

ThiS week's feature for Adopt-A-Dog month IS
one real sweetheart Hel nome ISCleo. She IS
a blond shepherd mix that s onl!:j 8 months
old and IS alread,y housebroken (lea loves
kids Won t !:Iou please open !:jour home to thiS
wonderful can ne

1986 DODGE Daytona, au-
tomatiC, AMIFM radiO,
air extended warranty
Very good condition
$3,995 886 0068

1981 HORIZON, sunroof
runs best offer 884
3816

1979 DODGE D 50, 26 liter
pick-up truck Needs
clutch $250 882-8167

1983 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, 4 door Clean
loaded, 1 owner, 38,000
miles $2 875 884-7020
882-8890

1986 ARIES, 4 door, auto
matlc, air clean, $2,800
885-0536

1979 Dodge Omnl, very
very good condition 884
9119

1988 Dodge Shadow, 2511-
ter, power brakes, power
steenng, automatic, alu-
minum wheels, AMfFM
stereo, air condltlOnmg,
good shape, must sell
$5,850 885-7082

1980 Mercury MarqUIS,
good condition, lots 01 ex
tras $2100 886-7168

1988 Towncar, dark blue
leather Intenor, excelleni
condition $15,000 Call
842-8040

1988 ESCORT wagon, low
milage, good condition,
good tires $3,800 Call
Mark 882-8970

1989 Black Tempo GL 4
door Great condition
884-2280

1977 Continental New
transmiSSion $500 886
8108

1978 FORD LTD II- Grand
mother's car- never
dnven hard V-8, auto
matlc, air, stereo Body In
good condition and motor
maintained regularly
80,000 miles $650 or
best Call 823-2223

1989 Tempo 4- door, air,
AMfFM stereo cassette,
good gas mileage 5-
speed 36,000 miles Ex
cellent conditIOn $5,6001
best 882-5382 after 5
pm

1978 Ford Fairmont, runs
19oo~ rieeds sorh& ~ork

f) r ~/j{j'1l8F<beiRuo~'f° .Gall
881-8356

1986 Mercury Grand~ Mar-
qUies LS, excellent condi-
tion, loaded Must see
645-6900, 881-8778 after
6

1987 Cougar XR7, loaded,
very clean Getting mar-
ned- must sellI Make of-
fer, $6,700 822-3584
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

Like new, 12,900 miles
Save $20,000. Call 881-
5007. No dealer please'

1985 Mustang GT 50,
49,000 miles, loaded, ex-
cellent condrtion, $5,200
or best Must sell n2-
3191

1982 MARK VI, 2 door,
charcoal and pewter, ma-
roon rntenor, loaded, one
owner 55,000 miles
$6,000 294-1700, Ext
205 Monday- Fnday, 8 to
5pm

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

502 HORSES FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A PET

506 PET BREEDING

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAU

5~5 lOST AND FOUND

AMERICAN Saddlebred.
flashy shown, profes-
Sionally gait trained,
lumps also. 754-6445

P.O.A. Gelding 7 years
Green broke Great p0-
tential $850 681-8886

COLLIE puppies, beautiful
9 weeks old, $60 3014
Canlff, Hamtramck, 873-
8399

MOVING- must sell, 9
month female WestIe
Spayed With papers in-
cluded, $400 884-3255

LABRADOR Retriever,
black Female, AKC, shots
complete, 6 months old
$75 or best 839-6162

SEVEN , chocolate Labra-
dors, 4 females, 3 males,
7 weeks old, AKC, have
had shots. 886-0584, be-
tween 6- 10 00 pm.

GERMAN Shepherd pup-
pIes, whJle AKC Call af-
ter 5 p m 886-7279

AKC black Cocker Spaniel
male 6 months House-
tramed, shots Best oHer
776-0064

1973 PLYMOUTH scamp,
2 door, hard top, V-8,
$500 881-7760

1985 DODGE 4 X 4 Power
steenng, brakes Cap,
Imer, plow hook- up
$5,450 884-1642, after 4
pm.

1977 Newport Good condI-
tion, New tires, brakes,
radiator, and tune- up 1
owner. $1,4001 best 881-
5476

1980 HORIZON- runs great
$450 343-0841

1982 Anes, white, very
good condition, good
transportatron, $1000
881-3571

1985 Plymouth Tunsmo,
metallic gray, hatchback,
great shape, one woman
owner, new radial tires
$2,400 or best offer 885-
1506 or work 522-8235

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

~<' ~~
"-(v1'}p; ~ ..",
¥'vt-j~
/ 10 ~

:,-t-«
V"y,*#

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A PET

500 ANIMALS
, ADOPT A PET

WANTED- to buy tickets to
U 01 M, Michigan State
game 881-8143

CASH paid for Mahogany
and Oak furniture Call
822-0111

WANTED- Apple liE or GS
Call 881-1843

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning, Wmches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector. 478-5315

BROWNING shot guns or
pistols and Colt pistols,
wanted Mark, n3-Q479-
days or n8-2013- eve-
nings

FOUR month old Tabby kit-
tens Free to good
homes 884-3197

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption mformatlon call'
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 463-
7422

412 WANTED TO SUY

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companIOn.
Also, II spares you the ABANDONED or lost kitten,
gnaf and pam of having all while Wllh yellow and
puppies and kfllens de- black spots Marter- Jef-
strayed when 00 homes ferson area, 2 weeks
can be found. Countless ago. n9-4287
numbers of sweet, mno- LOST- long hair white cat,
cent IlItle ones are eu- gray colonng on face and
thanlZed every day rn tiP .of tall, Flsherl Charle-
shelters across the coun- VOIXarea 343-0012.
try because a pet wasn't FOUND
spayed or neutered If we young, male collie,
cut down on the numbers tan collar. Mack! Cadieux

area 882-0655of unwanted IlIters being
bom, we WIll also cut LOST light brown Pomer-
down on the number of anlan dog. Last seen at
abandoned, lost and un- Whittier and Jefferson on
wanted animals to de- the lake Side of the
stray. street Reward Please

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO call 881-3221 or 646-
PROVIDE ADVICE 1144

as well as a IF you have lost a pet, any-
LIST OF ECONOMICAL where In the Grosse

SERVICE SOURCES POinte area, please call
Call us at: us at the Grosse POinte

891-7188 Animal CliniC. This week
Antl-Cl1lelty Association we have a large tan With

FREE Sheltle Sable female, white female temer x,
found at the Grosse

2 years, AKC. Desire ma- POinte Hunt Club For
ture person or couple
who can provide a quiet, more Information, call us

at 822-5707 Between 9
canng home Papers ne- am- 5 p m P' ~
gotlable.882-3656.

GROSSE POinte AnImal FOUND- tiger kitten approx-
Imately 4 months old,

ClIniC (on Kercheval) has black! gray With orange
a IlItle brt of everything d f Cavailable thiS week for tlppe ur, female han-

dier near Moross 886-
adoption' We have 2 gor- 8463
geous male 9 week old ----------
klltens. a Beautiful large
blond female temer x and
a very loveable solid
white floppy eared bunny
For more Information call
us at 822-5707 between
9 a.m. and 5.

BIRD ownersl I wlll care for
your birds In your home
while away. References
527-6725,Jerry

KITTEN, black and white
markings, white paws,
needs lOVing home
Please call 885-0351

FREE to good home a
beautiful 3 year old Cal-
ICO female cat Emmy
Lou IS spayed, declawed
and has shots Due to
son's allergies must give
up Playful yet serene
881-1315

SOLID grey female kitten,
shots and wormed also
orange and white female
declawed, shots 886-
8463

Don't Forget-
call your ads in Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

\
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Early

700 APT5/FLATS/DUPLEX
l'ointes/Hllper Wood~

October 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News=700 APTSI flATS/ DUl'lEX

Poinle~1 Harper Woods

WAYBURN at 15003 E Jef-
lerson Beautifully deco
rated 2 bedroom apart
ment $3251 month 521-
1232 or 884-2257

BEAUTIFUL LOWER
Two bedrooms liVing room

dining room ceramic tile
bath and kitchen, patiO,
garage, garden, $575 a
month plus secunty de-
POSit Notllngham Fair
fax 8841813

UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom lIat
on Wayburn $390 plus
Ulilities 8826636

UPPER lwo bedroom flat,
299 Rivard appliances
Included $700 plus se
cunty Available Novem
ber 1st 2596900, 882-
5001 after 6 p m

CARRIAGE House apart-
ment 2 bedroom appli-
ances $5251 monlh plus
utilities and security de-
POSit 343-9053 eve-
nings

NEFF RD near Jefferson, 2
bedroom upper, air condl-
!IOned, carpeted, remod-
eled kitchen, den or
heated porch Sundeck
Automatic garage door
opener $9951 month
886-4543

TROMBLEY flat Charmmg
Enollsh Tudor, 3 bed-
roo~m, 2 1/2 baths, den,
fireplace, hardwood
Iloors, remodeled kitchen,
garage, washerl dryer
$1200 month 886-5289

TWO bedroom unit qUiet
2 nd floor, ca rpeted,
drapes air, stove and re-
frigerator, laundry faCili-
ties, parking $440 In-
cludes heat and water
881-1196

TROMBLEY Rd. Spacious
English Tudor upper flat,
3 bedrooms, den, 2 1/2
baths, dining room, IIvmg
room, new u~-dated
kitchen, carpeted No
petsl Prefer adults
$1,050 Available Decem-
ber 824-3228

1058 BEACONSFIELD, 6
room upper, fireplace,
separale basement, near
Jefferson 823-6166

GROSSE Pomte Park now
available, 2 bedroom
apartment, updated, auto-
matic heat and air, car.
peted, pnvate parking
$3951 month plus deposit,
heat and electriC In.
c1udes water 822.()()12 9
a m to 430 p.m.

DUPLEX, near Lake 5t
Clair, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room, appliances,
carpeting, central air, ga.
rage II1cluded $650.
29321 Jefferson 296.
1558

1007 BEACONSFIELD.
Larger 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, off street park.
Ing $450 Secunty $600,
343-0797.

ONE bedroom apartment
Grosse POinte City, $500
Includes all Utilities, stove
& refngerator, 343-0117

1123 Lakepointe Lower
flat. Newly painted, all
appliances included,
basement and off street
parkmg $525 per month
plus utilities. 881.2540.

BEAUTIFUL five room
lower on Neff. Separate
basement, garage. After
600 pm, 884-1375.

MARYLAND- upper apart-
ment, 5 large rooms, in.

TWO bedroom upper, Bea- cludes appliances, new
conslleld/ Jefferson, new furnace with central air,
appliances, recently re- hardwood floors Call
modeled 882-7065 499-1344.----------

SOMERSET- two bedroom 1030 Wayburn upper flat, 2
u p per, a p p II a n c e s , bedrooms, $425 plus se-
washer, dryer, garage cunty deposit plus utilI-
$525 piUS utilities Call af- ties, 343-0153, after 11
ter 7, 822-3576 a.m.----------FARMS - SUBLET, 6 1336 Somerset, two bed.
months, lovely, furnished, room upper flat, apph.
2 bedroom, lower, no ances, enclosed porch,
pets, appliances, own ulll- $450. 886-5238,
Itles, security depOSit LOVELY Modern 1 bed.
SUltablel Single $750 room apartment. car.
1200 am or 600 pm, peted, air conditiOning,
886-2044., , parkIng Whittier near

LAK-Ew=.W.llb~~lUt:"I~~: IWlW R:qad- $3301 month
ai\ll~(l"i!.!!lMll~fl.«!pq~_ Incru~ltrg heat- 839-8453
Pointe Farms Three bed- ! of'881-3542.
room duplex, kitchen ap- NEFF Road/ Kercheval.
pllances plus washer! SpacIous 3 bedroom, 2
dryer, garage $700 886- bath upper Woad pan.
6362 eled library, fireplace,

EXECUTIVE LIVING new kitchen, electnc ga-
SUITES rage, central atr. $1,150

per month Gall 884-1539

NOTIINGHAM. 900 block,
spacIous upper apart-
ment Living, dining,
kitchen, large bedroom,
walk In closets. New Gar-
petmg Access to two
lakeside City parks. Ideal
for non smoking Individ-
ual No Pets Available
November 5th $425!
month plus utilities 331-
8211

IN Grosse Pornte Farms
pnme location Small ga-
rage, studiO apartment
$485 II1cludes utilities.
Corporate lawyer pre.
ferred references and
deposit 881-5670

NEAR Village- Bachelor
apartment, like new, ap-
pliances, very nice, $565,
Available November 1st.
Gall after 4,881-2726 .

MUST See I Newly remod-
eled large 2 bedroom flat
which includes prrvate
parking, balcony, appli-
ances, full basement, and
more Grosse POinte
Park 885-0673,

TWO bedroom apartment,
very mce, new carpets &
appliances Near Village.
$665 Available Novem-
ber 1st Gan after 4, 881 •
2726.

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar.
yland 5 room upper, 2
bedrooms, all appliances
Newly decorated, Oft.
street parking, $450. 882.
5541

ON Somerset, 3 bedroom
lower Freshly decorated
All appliances. $6501
month No pets 882-
1982, leave message

HARCOURT. Upper Gra-
CIOUS, decorated, car.
peted, curtained 2 bed.
room, dlnrng room, family
room, modern kitchen,
separate bas6ment, effi-
ciency furnace No petsl
$750 881.7868

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UtilI-

ties Included, Complete
Wrth Housewares, Linens,
Color T.V And More Gan
For Appointment

474-9nO
NEAR Village, nice two

bedroom lower, garage,
lawn 2'ld snow service
$675 881-4306

TROMBLEY Rd- SpacIous
English Tudor upper flat,
3 bedrooms, den, 2 1/2
baths, dlnrng room, liVing
room, new up-dated
kitchen, carpeted No
petsl Prefer adults
$1,050 Available January
1st 824-3228

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $4801 month plus
utilities Secunty deposit
Days 962-4790, Eve-
nll1gs 886-1353

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, parking
$525 Available now 885-
0031

822-4400
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

700 APT5/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinle\IHorper Woods

1447 Wayburn, Grosse
POinte- large 1 bedroom
upper, own utilities $330
331-8621

RIVARD. 342, near Jeffer-
son One bedroom With
newer kitchen and appli-
ances, new carpet and
free heat and electriC
Rent $500 on lease
Phone 886-2496

LARGE 3 bedroom flat,
stove, refrigerator, newly
carpeted and painted
Non. smokers please
884-1380 If no answer
call 884-0759 after 6

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
condo 1/2 block to Vil-
lage Rent Includes utili-
lies, other perks Eight
week minimum stay
Available late Nov or
early Dec Gall days 882-
2415 to Inspecl

3 bedroom upper flat In
Grosse POinte Park Se-
perate basement and fur-
nace Appliances
prOVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

NEFF- large custom duplex,
completely redecorated, 2
112 bath, 3 bedroom, liV-
Ing room With fireplace,
dining room, all new
kitchen Central air, full
basement, 1 car garage
No pets I Available imme-
diately $1,150. Gall Lon
at 824-5454, ext 104, 9
to 5. 884-8932 after 5
and weekends

HARCOURT- Duplex 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
large liVing room With nat-
ural fireplace, formal din-
mg, family room All new
kitchen! appliances. New
carpeting, air, full base-
menU recreation 2 car
garage! automatic door,
private dnve DIVided
yardl patiO, snowl lawn
service $1,0001 month
plus utilities NO PETS.
Available approximately
November 1st. Gall 823-
2901

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals. Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpellng, natural fire.
place, pnvate parkmg,
basement, garage From
$425 886-2920II! (r a.?

PARK, attractive 5 room
upper flat, appliances,
pnvate parking No Pets I
$350 plus secunty de-
POSit 881-6405.

KERCHEVAL-
BEACONSFIELD

bedroom, recently remod-
eled Includes appliances
$425! month mcludes
heat 47&6211.

LOVELY 2 bedroom lower,
Rivard Available Novem-
ber 15th Neutral decor,
formal dining room, large
kitchen With dishwasher
Basement storage,
washer! dryer Garage
$750 Includes utilities
and lawn service 881-
5967

654 BOIlT STORAGE 1
DOCKAGE

• Newly Decorated
• Senior Oll/cn DIscount
• Two Year Lea<;c AvaIlable
• Clo<;c to ShoppIng and Bu~
• Well Mall1tamcd & Secure BUlldmg~

Other apartments available ln East DetrOIt and Fra~er
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881.6100

POINTE GARDEN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.

bS7 MOTORCYCl£S

HONDA Elite 1988, $600
881-1678

OUTSIDE Storage Boats,
molor homes, campers,
trailers Easy access- 9
Mile Harper area 776-
6290,9- 7 P m

656 MOTOIlIIIKES

YOUI \\dtelfront ('x
pel t~ ;,pcU,llllllll-r 1Il
COlldonllnlUII1 Boa
t\\('11" dnd BOdthoUbP't
f,om tht' D('tiOlt RI\ el
to LIke St Cl,1Il We
ollel OppOl tUl1Itw't at
Belle Mdet !LlIbOl
G,el-rOl\ ~ fhH'1 Club
and M!1II11l' Cltv 30 to
60 loot wells dIe dvad
able FOI mfOl m,ltlOll
tall 8822775 01 882
OOS?

The Prudential ,*'
Grosse POinte

Real Estate Co

882.0087

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Poinl~s 1Hlrper Wo.lis

1983 HONDA Nighthawk
Very dependable, good
condition Rifle fanng, ce-
ramic header $1,000 or
best 775-0695 after 8
pm

1982 Yamaha YZ-125,
$700 1980 Honda CR.
125, $600 Both In excel.
lent condition 882-2443.

1974 SUZUKI 100 $125
882-7729

1974 HONDA 550 low mil-
age, excellent condition
$350 886-8409

1982 Yamaha MaXim 650
7,500 orlgmal miles Like
new $1,000 Call after 4
pm 343-0959

GROSSE POinte City, RI-
vard al Chalfonte Cozy
one bedroom upper,
large IIvll1g room, up
dated kitchen With appli-
ances, plenty of storage
and closet space, base-
ment and laundry access
$595 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

EASTLAND Shores Manor
2 bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, central air, appli-
ances, heat and hot wa-
ter Included, washerl
dryer, storage faCilities,
dishwasher balcony, car-
port $595 884-8164

2:: _

bSI BOATS AND MOTORS

1987 Grand Caravan LE,
excellent condition,
loaded, rustproofed, alu-
minum wheels, running
boards, best offer 885-
7895

1986 Ford Club wagon
XL T- loaded, low miles
$6 500 885-1272

1977 Chevy work van
Power, arr, automatiC, V8
$1,250 886-8129

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or rapalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

JUNK cars and trucks
Cash waiting Call Paul
372-1110

TOP DOLLAR PAID I
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

p.D.a. MARINE 011 Ser-
II1ce QUality 011 change
and products Dockside
service Licensed! In-
sured 446-6636

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IIUY

611 AUTOMOTIV£
VANS

bS3 IIOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

Wellcraft 1986 23 XL Nova
Loaded. Mint Low hours
Trallar Must sell 772-
6612

20 FOOT Harpoon, 6 2 by
Boston Whaler 1980,
fixed keel Fast and un-
slnkablel 4 salls, out.
board, 2 berths Quality
equipment. Must sell
$4,500 or best offer 885-
1112

21 Foot Searay, cuddy
cabin, 150 hours, excel-
lent $13,500 884-8525

BAYLINER CAPRI, 21 foot,
1986 Volvo 280 With 262
hours, trailer. Excellent
condltlonl Must sell,
make offer. 775-3167.

EVINRUDE 7 1/2 hp motor,
long shaft with tank & frt.
tlngs A-1. $475. 881-
1509

1936 26' Kayedon, tnple
cock Pit, needs total res-
toration, With trailer
$1,200 294-0350

1980 7 5, horsepower out-
board motor, $600. 884-
5509.

1979 ClaSSIC 25' Weeken-
der Excellent condition
Low hours $12,000 778-
2479

ALUMICRAFT, 16 1990
25 h P Mercury wl1h
trailer $2,200 521-6067

1977 Trojan F- 32 Sedan
Immaculate, totally rede-
corated 1990 660 hours
Must selll 886-9071

68 Lean
69 Video game sound
7' Gore by

1
4

KWIKKROS,

1
6 f 1& i9

I

3

62

,2
I
I

1989 Eagle Premier ES
lully loaded leather Inte-
rior excellent condition
S12 000 Evel1lngs 881
1712

1987 Grand Wagoner,
loaded blue/wood panel
Immaculate condition
$12 500 or offer 886
7930 7746363

1990 Geo Tracker 4 WD
Convertible AMI FM
slereo 8247127

1978 JEEP, new clutch,
brakes and battery
$2,000 881-2351, 964-
5202

1986 Jeep Laredo 67,000
miles Automatic, air
$6,200/ best 758-6296

1988 Jeep Wrangler Black,
17,000 miles, automatiC,
arr, hard- top, console,
extras Mmt $10,300
353-9076

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TltUCKS

FOUR Goodyear Invlcta
OWL tires, P235/ 75R15,
$60 88&6706

14" Cadillac wire wheels
(4) In onglnal carton Gall
884-1302.

ASTRO van, 1986, 6 cylin-
der crUise, lilt AM/FM
stereo casselle, 4 cap-
tlans chairs, bed table
recessed lights. oak tllm,
blinds, Silver gray plush
excellent, 78,000 miles
$6 895 or offer must sell
775-1536

AEROSTAR 1989- Eddie
Bauer, extended low
miles, warranty, $14,500
886-7040

1980 Ford Chateau van
Good condition New mo-
tor With warranty $3,750
886-2346

1987 Caravan LE, 7 pas-
senger, many options,
low mileage $10,200
885-2633, after 6

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEI'S/4.WHEEl

1969 Mercedes 230, 4
door, good condition
$2,500 882-9387

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TillES I ALARMS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OIlTS CAllS

'OS AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

1977 Corvette. excellent
condltron, stored winters
Must see I $7,000 778-
2479

b 1'2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 GMC Jimmy 4 x 4
Gypsy package, excellent
condition Well cared for
New tires, brakes Call
778-3948 $90400

FORD . 1983, F150, great
condition $2 950 or best
8852248

1985 GMC stake truck,
good condition, gray,
$7000 or best offer 372-
8394,527-{)132

1989 Dodga Dakota, V-6,
loaded, custom cap,
$9,8001 best offer 778-
0639
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1976 Jaguar XJ6, 46,000
original miles, new pamt
lob, many new parts,
$10,500 758-4766 after
4

1973 Mercedes Benz 280,
automatiC, blue, 53,000
miles $6,200 886-4324

1983 Renault, 40,000 auto-
matic AMIFM air, $750
or best offer 885-4478 af-
ter 5

1988 HONDA ACCORD
automatiC, air, AM/FM
cassette, 36,000 miles
Excellent $9,500 884-
9498 after 5 30 P m

1988 Honda CIVIC LX,
loaded 4 door, gray With
gray Interior mint condi-
tion, tinted wmdows 774-
5475

1989 BMW 5351, excellent
condition 23 000 miles
Silveri black mtenor 884-
2030

1989 Honda Accord lxi
Auto, air, black! lan, 1
owner Honda mud flaps,
nose bra and car mats
011 every 2,000 Always
detailed Only 43 pay-
ments of $298 or
$13,450 Mark 774-7689

SUPER Beetle, 1973, en-
gine well maintained
$700 or best 824-6876
or 577-1545

VOLVO 191':'5wagon, auto,
air 65,000 'nIles Excel-
lent condllon Asking
$7,500 885-3559

1985 Toyota Corolla excel-
lent conditIOn stereo 5
speed air new- tires
battery & muffler $3800
Days 577-1313 Eve
nlngs 886-5021

60S AUTOMOTIVE .
FOIlElGN

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
MAZDA 1985 RX 7 GSL

SE Red, sunroof, air,
cassette, crUise, secunty
system Excellenl condi-
tion $5,0001 best 832-
6424 or 886-5164

1984 Honda CIVIC 4-
speed Body- excellent
condition, new tires, solid
running 839-8816, after
5pm
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Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle

. . . '05 AUTOMOnVI
_ FOREIGN

1966 Mustang very clean,
white hard top, 3 speed
$3500 882-2188

AUTO storage In Mt Cle-
mens, heated With alarm
and sprinklers, 35 cents
per square foot 468
4200, Beth

1964 Corvette Stingray 327
auto roadster Stainless
steel exhaust Best offer
822-6408

1931 Model A, Ford 2
door, excellent, restored
$9500 8818016

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE 1CLASSIC

CI:I =:
? : :;1 5, ::
~'CI SI =: S

-:":: ~I:'

Look for answers In next week's Issue

-5 irrcerso a:e

1974 FIAT 124 SPYDER
excellent condition
S1 895 885 0311 ilfter ,I
pm

SUPER value for an extra
car I 1966 Mercedes
300SE 4 door outstand
In» condition expertl,
mall1talned \,Ith so many
new pa1s that there 5 Vii
tuallj' nothmg to do but
drive and enJoy thiS clas
SIC for only $3950 331
3539

VOLKSWAGEN 1985 Golf
good condition $3 000
8853622

1968 Mercedes 230S black
on black near mll1t
$3750 885-1030

1985 Volkswagen Jetla
GLI air power wll1dows!
locks good condition
$4700 885-4075 after 4

1986 Mazda 323 DLX
auto air cassette 10\\
miles $3500 884 6503
or 5470908

1982 Honda Accord 2
door LX Automatic
36000 miles on new en-
gme New air condition
Ing meticulously main
lamed $2 300 886-8902

1989 Volkswagen Fox
16,000 miles, good condl
tlon transferable war
ranty $7,000 886-8373

1987 Mercedes 300 E, ex-
cellent condition Must
see to appreciate
Leather Intenor Many ex-
tras 43,500 miles, askll1g
$27,000 Call 978-9440
days, 879-8154 evenings

1989 Subaru XTGL red
excellent condition fac
tory warrantee must sell
7751295
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716 OfflCES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOIlIlENT

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

JEFFERSONI 9 mile For.
syth building 800 to
:>,000 sq ft available
Immediately Prestigious
allractlve Williamsburg
deSign well sound.
proofed Ample parkmg,
$1650 per sq ft In-
cludes ,amtonal Robert
Sltre and ASSOCiates
7767260

GROSSE Pomte Village
Secure basement stor-
age Robert Sltre and As.
soclates 776-7260

BOUTIOUE Office Space-
$125 and up 15003 East
Jefferson, Grosse POinte
Park between Maryland
and Wayburn Beautifully
decorated Parkmg a plus
(We pay your moving
costlll) 884-22571 885.
4445

15005 East Jefferson- Of-
frce/ CommerCial Grosse
POlnle Parl-. Ideal for
Real Estate Office,
Beauty Parlor Travel
Agency, Barber Shop
Medical CliniC, Executive
Sales, Leasmg Office
200- 3000 Square Feet
available (we Will pay
your moving cost"l) 884-
22571 885-4445

FOR lease, 2000 square
feet. heated Ideal for
medlcall retail 821-9582

GROSSE POinte Village 2
basement offices With
Windows $250/ month
Robert Sflre and Asso-
ciates 776-7260

ATTENTION CONTRAC-
TORS First Offering on
thiS rare opportunity
4 000 square foot bUilding
for lease In deSirable
Grosse POinte park area
3 000 square foot ware-
house With 2 truck doors,
1,000 square foot office
space $2,500 per month
Call Jim Saros for details
JIM SAROS AGENCY,
INC 886-9030

16129 Mack at Bedford,
across from Park, 900
square feet Store front
space available SUitable
for bUSiness or office
882-9540

VILLAGE
2ND FLOOR, Windows,

three room suite retail or
office

ON THE HILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT,

wmdows, 535 sq ft. SIn-
gle Side office, Single of-
fice WIth lav Cheap base-
ment hideaway

Plus a great /ocatlon for
thiS very nice sUIte of com-
fortable and convenient of
flces In Harper Woods
1 600 square feet near ,-
94 and Vernier Easy ani
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenlenl
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheonl
snack area With complete
kitchen facllrtles Com
ptetely redecoraled and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
1-94 ALLARD

LARGE OPEN AREA- WIth
moveable partitIOns, two
pnvate offices, krtchen, 2
lavs, storage, ample park-
Ing

19525 MACK
OFFICE SPACE. 1400 sq

fl. dIVIded Into 3 sectIOnS,
carpeted

MACK- KERBY
4400 SO FT zoned B- 2,

rear parking

MACK- VERNIER
2800 SO FT can dIVIde. re-

tail

FISHER ROAD
AT MAUMEE. lower level 1.

2 person suite, lav
MEWS- Single office, 1st fl,

share entry

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882.Q899

SMALL office bUlldtng WIth
great curb appeal on
Mack m Grosse Pomte
$850 month 468-0733

STUDIO style, 2 story car.
rlage house (1400 square
feet), With court yard In
Grosse POinte- (zoned of
f,ce or medICal) Ideal for
any creative busmess
468-0733

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utlhtles Included PrIVate
parking available 881-
4052

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIlIIENT

712 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
WANTED

711 GAIlAGESISTOIlAGE
fOR IIENT

714 LIVING QUAIlTfIlS
TO SHARE

71 0 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED .

ST. Clair Shores, RIViera
Terrace 9 & Jefferson, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
clubhouse, $725 First
month free 979.1965

CONDO on St Clair Shores
golf course Two bed-
rooms, 1 112 bath, central
air, carpellng appliances,
2 car anBched garage
296-1208

WANT TO RENT:
Your furnished, air condi-

tioned home, condo or
flat for June 15 through
October 15, 1991 Mature
couple, former Grosse
Pornle reSidents With no
children no pets, non
smokers References
Please call

884-6779.

7t 6 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

WANTED. Garage to rent,
car storage Grosse
POinte area 885 1272

LARGE 2 stall Cinder block,
no Windows Smaller
boaU car storage $35
each $70 both 681.
5006 after 7 p m

ROOMMATE, male or fe
male, Maryland In the
Park- lower 2 bedroom
completely furnished, util-
Ities Included References
reqUired 331.2703, eve-
nings 862-1322, mes-
sage

TWO bedroom duplex, Mo
rossl 1-94 area $200 plus
1/2 utilities Reasonable
workrng adult After 6
pm 371-5216

WANTED- female profes
slana I roommatel Single
mother to share spacIous
3 bedroom flat, DetrOit
area With Single mother
Occupancy November
1sl Rent $225/ month
plus 1/2 utilities 331-
2111 or 884-3353

NON. Smoking responSible
female 10 share flat on
Beaconsfield In the Park
822-1343

LOOKING tor a thlfd per-
son to share a lurnlshed
house In St Clair Shores
Prefer 25- 35 year old,
non- smoker, $2301
month Call 8 3D- 10 30
pm, weekends, 776-
5081

RESPONSIBLE male room-
mate needed to share
upper flat In Park Heat
Included, $235, share ca-
ble/ phone 824-6278

PARK- upper flat to share
ResponSible female Heat
Included $225 now 331-
2740, 622-3517

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUire on other locations

nl-6691 886-3086

DOCTORS
Harper-8 Mile

Share with Radiologist
STIEBER REAL TV

n5-4900
20737 MACK, Grosse

Pomte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 MIni-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

GROSSE POlnle, Mack
near Fisher, approxI-
mately 800 square fool
bUilding Ideal for general
office, Medlcall Dental
886-1324

HARPER Woods, 20394
Harper, 2 rooms plus re-
ception and storage
$475 per monlh Includes
Utilities 884-7575

STORE or Office for lease,
1,400 sq ft 6 Mile/ Har .
per 881-43n

ST_ Clair Shores, 11 1/2
mile/ Harper, 500 square
feet, air conditioned, par-
titIOned, carpeting, 5 day
Janitor. near expressway,
Immediate occupancy,
$5001 gross Includes all
utilities and lanltor 776.
0120,881-6436

OFFICE bUilding on Ker.
cheval (In the Park) Re-
cently updated, approx
1600 square feet 6 prt.
vate offices plus recep-
tion, pantry, 2 lavs, AC,
private 6 car parking In
rear $1,300 per month
824-5454, Ext 102

G,o\se "Olnte
Real EsTate Co

882-0087
I """"1"'" l, 0 .... ", 1')1 )rr' ~ rc1

7011 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS •
FOil RENT

WANT to rent your fur-
nished, air conditIOned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no pets, no
children, non smokers
References Please call,
884-6779

RIVIERA TERRACE
Be<;t locatIOn In com
plex End Unit \\ '1flkp
\ IPW<; 2 bedroom<;, 2
h,lth... flppIJancp<;, cen
tl fll flll, Il('fltml{. pool
& club hOl!',!', "ccunty
.111II1clud!'d $7,')0 mo

The PrudentI8I ,j,

LAKESHORE Village
23111 Edsel Ford Ct 2
bedroom Townhouse With
appliances Available
November 1st $6501
month. 1 month depOSit
259-6900 882 5001 after
600 pm

WOODBRIDGE EAST
condo, two bedroom up.
per carport $675/
month 343 9053 eve
ntngs

GROSSE POINTE PARK
St Paul at Wayburn Re
decorated 2 bedroom
dining room kitchen With
appliances, full base-
ment carpeted, off street
parking $450 EastSide
Management 372-2222

ST CLAIR Shores- 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated
1 1/2 baths, all appll'
ances carport $600
month Includes heat 974.
2349 days 885-1523 Eve.
nlngs

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utilities 886-5600
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

CONDO. St Clair Shores 2
bedrooms 1 bath, central
air, appliances attached
garage Unfurnished
$675 furnished $775
Security depOSit 779.
9106

JEFFERSON. Lakeshore 2
bedroom excellent loca-
tion on Jefferson $700
month Includes heat &
water 882 6672

ONE bedroom Condo, Whit-
tier Manor Heat In.
cluded $375 plus secu-
rity depoSit 791-3162.

LAKEFRONT CONDO With
glass & screened bal.
cony/ view of Lake St
Clair Boat well, club-
house/ pool, tennis
cOurts 2400 sq ft at'liv-
Ing space Tappan of
ERA • 884-6200

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room Townhousel St
Clair Shores $6251
monlh Good condition
Available December 1st
Days 778-8910, Eve-
nings 885-2149

TWO bedroom condo, Ed-
sel Ford Court! Jefferson
Near parks and shop-
ping 885-2796 Mike

DELUXE Courtyard condo
near Bon Secours and
Village 2 bedrooms, all
kitchen appliances, lovely
neutral decor $825
month 6B4-0600 JOHN.
STONE & JOHNSTONE

EDGEWOOD Terrace
COnQo One bedroom
apartJTlent, decorated In
mauve throughout. 1-94
and 9 Mile Includes heat
$5251 month n9-6531

WOODBRIDGE CONDO.
SHORT TERM LEASE
With POSSibIlity of an ex.
tension Two bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, appliances, 2
car carport $n5lmonth
CHAMPION & BAER,
INC 884-5700

HARPER WOODS, 2 bed.
room condo, close to
church, xway and St
John $500 plus utlllt!es
884-8237

LAKESHORE Village Great
location, updated, 2 bed.
rooms, air, kitchen appll.
ances Finished base.
ment With bath $625
Available Immediately
881.£542

9550 Whittier, one bed.
room, bath, kitchen all
appliances, dining room,
IIvmg room, balcony, air
conditiOning Available
now $345/ monthly plus
security depOSit 823-
5838, after 5 00 pm

70S HOUSES FOR IIENT
Poinles / Harper Woods

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

706 HOUSES fOIt liNT
Detroit/Wlyne County

WOODS 4 bedroom execu-
live home Furnished, 1
block from lake Short
term lease available
$1,5001 month 881-8578
or 885-2937

LINCOLN ROAD. 3 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath ColOnial
With large family room
Immediate occupancy No
pets, pleasel $1,400
month With secUrity de-
POSit 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Schools. 3
bedrooms New carpetmg
and paint Immediate oc-
cupancy $575 822-<l726

1443 Hampton 3 bed-
rooms, Fireplace, Ga.
rage $8501 monlh 881.
6321

1443 Hampton 3 bed.
rooms, Fireplace. Ga.
rage $850/ month 881.
8321

707 HOUSES FOIt RENT
S.C.S./Mlcamb County

BEACONSFIELD/ 7 mile 2
bedroom bungalow, ga.
rage clean $475 per
month plus secunly 372-
9803

MCCORMICK, Kellyl Mo-
ross Cute two bedroom
bungalow carpeted,
basement 1 1/2 car ga.
rage $425 EastSide
Management, 372-2222

GREAT area of DetrOlt
'

Old.
town/ Cadleux/ Chandler
Park Charming two bed
room bnck Ranch, freshly
painted $450 EastSide
Management 372.2222

CADIEUXI Munich, 2 bed
room clean decorated
appliances available
$425 882-4132

HARPER ICadleux area 2
bedroom bnck home, ap
pi lances Included NO
PETS' Mature adults ap
ply $400/ month plus se
cunty 881.2425

RENT With option E War
rent Cadieux 3 bedroom
bnck Immediate occu
pancy move In condition
$4851 month 527-4477

TWO bedroom house, ga
rage, newly decorated, all
appliances $425 St John
area 331-7545 please
leave message

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
colonial, near Lands-'
downel Morang FamIly
room, appliances, utilities
Included $5501 month
plus secUrity No pets,
264-1 B77 after 6 p m

CADIEUX! Mack- 3 bed.
rooms, central air, fire-
place Immaculate 2 full
baths 886-6624

EIGHT- GratIot area 2 bed-
rooms, finished base-
ment, garage $425 a
month plus secUrity 852-
6040

EAST DelrolUSemrau, 9 112
and Gratiot 3 bedroom
$695 per month 405-
4238

CADIEUX! Chandler Park
3 bedroom English Tu-
dor, Fireplace, den, appli-
ances $625 plus secu.
rlty 739-8952

TWO bedroom brick, St
John area $4001 month
plus secUrity No pets.
521-8064, after 6.00 ~fn

ANATOLE, Mack 3 bed.
room house, $425 per
month C W Babcock
839-6389

TWO bedroom Bungalow 1
1/2 car garage very
clean house 11 Mile and
Jefferson area Ideal for
profeSSional couple
$575/ month plus secu
rlty 885 1043 after 3 00
pm

TEN and Jefferson 2 bed
room bungalow 2 car ga
rage fenced yard appll
ances No pets I $545
plus secunty References
a must 7768167 after 6

JEFFERSON 13 Brick 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath
Basement deck feau
tures galore 3 car Insu
lated garage remodeled
water view $950 778
4876

CUTE two bedroom, St
Clair Shores One car ga-
rage No basement
Lease poSSible $420 a
monlh Available Novem.
ber 1st Call 884-8437

THREE bedroom ranch,
central air, an ached ga.
rage finished basement
772-6731 or 777-8793

703 APTSI FlATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

702 APTS/flA IS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Macom~ County

70S HOUSES FOIt RENT
,.intes/H.r,er Woalls

BEAUTIFUL RIViera Ter.
race- Jeffersonl 9 Mile
Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
HEAT INCLUDED, air,
carpeted, club house,
pool, secUrity Immediate
occupancy $750 886-
0368

RETIRED FlOrida gentle-
man wants furnished
apartment for next sum-
mer Phone, nl.2396

AVAILABLE soon Spa.
CIOUS 3 bedroom house
Wayburn near Kercheval
new kitchen appliances
fresh decor $6501 month
1 112 month security
886-1924

CARRIAGE house Cad.
leuxl Jefferson furnished
$500 Utll't'es, references
depOSit 884 0722, after
700 pm

CHARMING Bungalow, up
dated kitchen With appll.
ances (dishwasher) Ros
Iynl Mack $700/ momh,
1 1/2 months security
886-1924

HARPER Woods, 3 bed
room, basement, 2 car
garage $650 822.7449

MACK! Vernter. 3 bedroom,
basement, garage,
Grosse POinte Schools
$6501 best offer Andary,
886.5670

GROSSE POinte Woods
Hampton near Marter
Extremely clean well kept
2 bedroom ranch, large
rooms, excellent locallon,
huge basement appli-
ances, garage $850
EastSide Management,
372-2222

HARPER Woods 18996
Washtenaw, 3 bedrooms,
basement Immediate oc-
cupancy No pets Secu-
rlly depOSit $590 881-
6780

LARGE 2 bedroom In City,
1 block from Village BUilt
In 1984 2 car allached
garage, large closets, full
flntshed basement, back-
yard With privacy fence
central air All appliances
8829542

WOODS- 3 bedroom ranch
2 balh!>/ tlr-eplace, new
kitchen, profeSSionally
decorated, appliances
garage Immediate occu-
pancy Rent or rent With
option $995 8826011 or
851-1722

BEACONSFIELD near Fair-
fax, charming 1/2 bed
room Bungalow, new
kitchen & appliances
$4951 monlh, 1 1/2 month
security 886 1924

TWO or 3 bedrooms near
Woods park Furnished
or unfurnished Call Jeff
Youngblood & Finn 886-
1000 or 775-4525

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath on Merriweather
884-6240

BEAUTIFUL & spacIous
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, new
decor, 1500 square feet,
appliances, $875 per
month Ken, 795-4253

GROSSE POinte, lovely,
large 4 bedroom Tudor
WIth family room and
study, completely reno-
vated $1,250 1.725-
8015

CHARMING 1. 2 bedroom
dollhouse, 20911 Holly-
wood, $475 881-8055

GROSSE POinte Woods- 4
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, kllchen, fire-
place 2 car garage, air
conditiOning $990 month,
1 month depoSit Call af.
ter 5, 884-7171

TROMBLEY ROAD- SIX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col.
onlal Month to month
lease One month secu.
rlty depoSit Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities No
pets please Available
Immediately $2000/
month CHAMPION &
BAER, tNC 884-5700

PARK, 2 BEDROOM
Ranch Completely fur.
nlshed central air, secu.
rlty system, modern
kitchen Full bath In base-
ment 6 month lease
TAPPAN OF ERA - 684.
6200

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
bedroom bungalow, natu.
ral fireplace, formal din
mg room WIth bay win.
dow, screened porch and
finished recreaMn room
Newly docorated Close
10 schools and public
transportatIOn $650
month plus secUrity 886-
6400

lower
2 bed-
$750.

778-4422

102 APTSIflATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb Counly

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably priced Indepen-
dent liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
fnends. being Involved In
SOCial actlVllles and stili
have the pnvacy and In-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month. Conveniently lo-
cated to St Basil and St
Veronica Panshes, Semta
busllne and shopping

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
nl-3374

BEAUTIFUL Duplex, Metro
Park beach and lake St
Clair Two bedroom, Mas-
ter bedroom WIth walk In
closet, liVing room, dining
room With door wall to
deck on wooded lot At.
tached garage, 1 1/2
baths, utility room, new
carpet, mini bhnds, 7
large closets, ceiling fans,
neutral decor, $675 644-
1304

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
1 bedroom apartments near

Metro Beach
465-4097

MODERN 1 bedroom. Ap-
pliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer, 11 Mile! Jefferson
$440 per month 274-
2932.

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat Included
$500 887-6251.

WANTED retired couple to
rent country home With
private setting and pnvate
lake. $750 to $650/
month. Negotiable With
up keep. (313)-392.3405

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road. Attractive 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
Many features including
secunty system, ceiling
fan, central air Low move
In
FREE 1ST MO. RENT.

If you have a good Job and
credit

n3-3444 559-7220

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12- Jefferson, extra large 1

bedroom units QUiet
smaller communtty From

, $470 Includtng heat &
carport. Call weekdays or
weekends Mr Klein

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
cious one bedroom Air
conditioned, Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included. $460.

ST. CLAIR APTS

296.1912
RIVIERA Terrace,

level, next to pool
room, 2 bath
Claire, n8-1870

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
RIVIERA TERRACE

9 Mile! Jefferson, 1 bed-
room upper, excellent
condition. All appliances,
Illr, water, SWImming pool,
~/mon~~usdeposlt
Immediate occupancy,
Mornings, n2-8040 or
Evenings- 884-1118.

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

101 APTS'flATS, DUPlEX
Deho't 'Woyne (ounty

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Oose to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10 3

771-3124

702 APTS' flATS I DUPLEX
S.C S;Mocomb County

UPPER .E Outerdnve/
Hayes 1 bedroom,
StUdy Carpeted! Appll.
ances/ cable $315 plus
lsU last secUrity Single
preferred 521-3669

WHITTIER/ Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and appliances in.
cluded $325 526-3864

CADIEUX near Warren, 2
bedroom Duplex, dining
room, garage $400
month 885-2842

ONE bedroom upper $325
plus utilities 885-1850 af.
ter 6

MORANG! Kelly. large, se-
cure 1 bedroom $375
Andary, 886-5670

ONE bedroom upstairS
apartment, Mack at Bed-
ford, redecorated, kitchen
With breakfast area, all
appliances and utilities
furnished, convenient
qUIet location $375 per
month plus secunty 882.
9540

MORANG duplex, 2 bed.
rooms. range and refng-
erator, no pets, $400 per
month. 689-2740

OVERLOOKING Grosse
POinte. Must see thiS
bright, SpaCIOUSone bed.
room upper, tn neWly ren.
ovated building Corner
Devonshire/ Mack Car-
pet, levolors, appliances,
laundry. Only $365 In.
cludes heat! One and a
half months securrty 886-
1924.

EXCELLENT area of De-
troit KenSington near
Warren. $500 for 2 bed-
room lower In owner oc-
cupIed flat Available
October 1sl. Ask for
Brian 372.2222

CHALMERSI Outer Drive,
nice two bedroom lower
Reasonable rent, secu.
my, references 881-3536

LAPPIN- between 7 & 8
Mile off Hayes- 4 room
upper Some Free rent
for painting. $325. laVon
n3-2035.

TWO bedroom upper flat
References needed 881.
2120

MOROSSI Mack area, 4
room upper, stove, re-
frigerator, carpeting,
t-\BQ, ~If ~~"". all
utilttle8. $340. 886-6346.

CADEIUX! • Lovely one
bedroom Appliances, air,
carpetIng ImmedIate oc-
cupancy 371-7537

DOMINICAN area, 1 bed-
room upper, carpeted
stove, refrigerator, heat
and cable Call after 7 30
pm or leave message,
527-7229

POINTE Rentals, has one
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments In St Clair Shores
and RoseVille, $395 and
up. 885-4364

NINE & Harper 1 bedroom
upper, new deco, heat &
appliances Included
$475 882-n29.

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd.
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments. Newer
carpeting and apphances
Window blinds. Ceiling
fans. On busline. $450
Includes heat.

Open Monday- Friday 9-5
Saturday 10-3

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

Detro't Wayne (ounly

heal 527.3657 •

TWO bedroom loWer flat.
FIreplace, dining room,
dish washer. Nice area,
$480 month plus security
deposit, ~ after 6,
ask for RICk,

CHATSWORTH- Lower 2
bedroom, $385, Refer.
ences n8-0911.

ALTER Road near nver.
Lovely 1 bedroom upper.
Newly decorated. Alr, ga-
rage, carpeting, some fur.
nishings. $350, Please
leave message or call aI.
ter 4, 331-3157.

CLEAN upper flat, Harperl
CadIeux area. 2 bed-
rooms, large rooms,
basement, garage, $385.
597-9432.

KELlVI Morang- Ideal for
senior, 1 bedroom $285
Studio $255. After 5- n2.
3091.

LOVEL V modem 1 bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, Illr, parIong. Cad-
elux! Morang area. $365,
month Including heat.
881-3542

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In Detroit. 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers with heat
and utilities, fenced park.
109 From $350- $400
month. Secunty deposit.
n2-4317,

2 Bedroom lower flat.
Stove, refrigerator,
drapes, carpet & heat. No
pets. Adults preferred.
n2.2832.

MORANG! Whitehill. 1 bed-
room apartments. Safe,
secure bUilding, heat, air,
appliances, $385. 1 year
lease, C.W. Babcock.
839-6389,

UPPER 4 rooms, 1 bed-
room, carpeted, Jalousy
porch, stove, refrigerator,
garage, secunty deposit,
no pets, 882-7540.

MORANG
Deluxe One Bedroom

Apartment
Includes heat, water, appli-

ances, air, washing aVlUI-
able. Worktng adult or
Senior preferred. $350.

884-1657. after 4.

ONE bedroom condo, caa:
leux near Grosse Pointe.
885-5331 after 5.

UPPER FLAT ON
ASHLAND ON CANAL

Two plus bedrooms" W«S
baths, off-street partdng,
sunporch, secure yard.
Ideal for working pr0fes-
sIOnals $330 plus utilities,
last month and deposit.
Available November 1st.

Call for appointment
1-313-359-5222 or 359-8439

DETROIT near Harper
Woods, 1 bedroom upper
apartment, appliances,
carpet Ideal for Seniors
or workmg person. $340,
plus secumy nHJ499.

DETROIT near Harper
Woods, large upper
apartment, appliances,
carpet. Ideal for Seniors
or working person. $360.
plus security. nl-8499.

MOROSS 1/2 DupleX, im-
mediate occupancy.
$475 264-3n4 or 526-
5864.

HAVERHILL south of east
Warren. 2 bedrooms, nat-
ural fireplace, hardwood
floors, breakfast nook,
recreation room, laundry
room, side drive, garage,
$400 plus security de-
poslt plus utIht1eS. 884-
9333.

FLATS for rent, OuterdnveJ
E Warren area $375. No
pets, secunty deposit and
references required 885-
7792, leave message.

KELlVI Morang 2 bed-
rooms, Immaculate, cor.
ner lot. $335. 885-7367.

NEAR Grosse POinte! Dev-
onshire nice 2 bedroom
lower, refinIShed hard-
wood floors, appliances,
$3501 utllrtles. ~.

HAVERHIW East Warren
Ave, 1 bedroom upper,
ideal for mature person.
$285 886-3314

MORANG ... One bedroom -
all appliances $325 plus
utllrheS, security deposit,
Call Tappan & AssocIates
.884-6200

KELL V Rd near 8 Mile- 1
bed,oom lower, heat in.
cluded, appliances $375
Ideal for mature working
or retired lady LaVons
Property Management
773.2035

112 WEEKS FREE REJn'i I

grosse POlnU ~rta
SpaciOUS one bedroom Vralk '0
clo!jcls slolfc ,efngera1or .IT
cooolhomng S350 monlh Includes

\

~""""""''''M.''•. s.~
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101 COMMERCIAL IUIlDINGS

An absolutuely lovely town-
house In "St Clair on the
Lake" EnJOy the Lake
breezes, and view from
boardwalk Natural fire-
place, attached garage
and many other amenl.
ties

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC. 778.8100.

103 CONDOS/ AI'TS/FLATS

$15,000/ Price reduced tor
qUick sale' Grosse POinte
Woods, 2 bedrooms 2
baths Immaculate move.
In condition With many
extras Hurry' 885-1188

CONDOMINIUM. 132 Wind.
wood POinte, upper level,
full basement Mint condl
tlon 2 bedrooms, 2
baths large kitchen, IIV
Ingl dlnmg room, custom
Ized library Reduced to
sell Open Sunday 2- 4
884-1020 or 775.3744

RIVER Hills of St Clair En-
JOYa spectacular view of
the St Clair River Com-
mitted to quality your new
condominium Will be de-
Signed to reflect your per.
sonallty and IndiVidual
needs 3 minutes north of
The St Clair Inn Open
Saturday & Sunday 1- 5
Starting at $185,000
Streamwood Properties
Inc 465.9899

CO-OP Apartment 1 bed.
room Balfour at Morang,
Bluehlll at Mack! Cad-
Ieux 2 bedroom Opal at
Warrenl Mack, appll'
ances Included Babcock
Realty 777-3310
ST. CLAIR SHORES

A price below market adds
value to thiS 2 bedroom
condo In Lakep0lnte Tow-
ers 6th floor UOit over.
looks golf course and
sWimming pool Very
qUiet and secure location

15100 Mack We Will pay
your moving costs HIS.
tOriC Bank BUilding
Beautifully decorated
3500 sq ft 2100 square
feet undiVided on first
floor Zoned- all bUSiness
$110000 (or lease) 884
2257 or 885.4445

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial bmlt 10 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, two fireplaces, and two car garage
Living room, dining room, paneled family
room with doorwall, large kitchen with
built-lOS, full basement with 'recreatlOn
room. Central air, inground sprinkler
system, spacious fenced side and back yard
with brick patio. Call for details,

$320,000
COMERICA BANK-DETROIT

(313) 222-6219

19288 EDGEFIELD
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom Colomal, flmshed basement,
central aIr, family room, alummum tnm, two car
garage, excellent condItIOn.
Call 886-7241 For Appointment

BY OWNER

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

WANT
ADS

OFFERED AT $297,500

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Attractive, well maintained bnck and
aluminum Colonial, built in 1953 by Ed
Russell. This spacious family home features
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, hving room
with fireplace, dming room, glass enclosed
fa~l1y room and kItchen with separate
eating room. Full basement, "Carrier"
furnace recently installed, central air, two
car attached garage and more. Call for
details.

ST. Clair Shores, beautiful
custom brick ranch, three
bedrooms, hardwood
floors, kitchen bUilt- inS,
full basement With lav
and shower, laundry
room, frUit cellar, work
area, ree room With dry
bar 2 3/4 car garage Pri-
vate park at end of street,
Lakeshore school district
By owner, $88,500 Open
Sunday 2. 5 22701 Lin-
coln 886-6692

ST. Clair Shores, 4 bed-
room home on crawl
One car garage, Interior
needs some updallng
Land contract terms
$46,000 n4-2570
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOME
I Will prepare all legal docu.

ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver.
ton, Attorney, 2~7

GROSSE POinte Woods,
very well maintained,
spacIous brick ranch,
large updated kitchen,
large family room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
new landscaping, new
Windows, central air. 881-
7600 or 884-4395

467 McKinley
For Sale by Owner

Very Reasonably Priced
3 bedroom, 1 1f2 bath Colo-

nial With family room, din.
109 room, fireplace and 2
car garage. Best deal In
the Farms. AnXIOUSto
move Call 885-n68

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

RELOCATING Salon for
sale, Mack near Cadieux,
$10,000 or best of-
fer 886-7230. 759-2453

FIRST
Offering. CommerCial build.
Ing on Mack Ave. 3,000 to-
tal square footage 2,000
warehouse, 1,000 office
space. 10 foot truck door
Calf Jim saros for more de-
tails. JIM SAROS AGENCY,
INC. 886.9030.

Ii00 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
Sprawling bnck ranch on

park like lot, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, huge family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
formal dining room, 2 car
attached garage A lot of
home for the money
MOROSS/ 1.94AREA

Beautiful bnck bungalow In
fantastic neighborhood 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, central air, full
basement Only $33,900
With0 down

Stieber Realty
n5-4900.

FHA Assumption $5,000
down UniverSity, 3 bed.
room bungalow In move-
In condition Monthly pay.
ment $359 $31,900
Century 21 East 881-
2540

CHARMING 2 story house
located at 117 Mapleton,
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, new
2 car garage, fireplace,
Jack and plumbing
Close to lake and
schools $134,000 Open
house Tuesday, Thurs.
day, 7 to 8 30, Sunday 2
to 5 5n-1505, after 6
884-4384

FARMS- 268 Merriweather.
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ColOnial ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
ealing area, new gas fur.
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace Family
room. By appointment
884-1161

INCOME FOR SALE
LOCATION' LOCATION'

In the Heart of the Farms
128 MUIR $143,000

886-8072
LARGER GROSSE POINTE

SHORES home now of-
fers a maJor $30,000
pnce adjustment. Palatial
rooms Include 5 bed-
rooms, 4 1/2 baths, family
room, library, 29' liVing
room featUring a theme of
elegance throughout. All
redone In 19891 Call
Paula Morris. 881-4200

Johnstone & Johnstone

311 MCKINLEY, 4 bedroom
house, remodeled
kItchen, bath Freshly
painted InSide and out
Appointment only_ 685~
3468

300 HOU~ES FOR SALE

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

884-0840.

FARM House, 198 Kerby
Four bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, den $189,000 By
owner No brokers 886-
5315

PARK. Buckingham Attrac-
tive 4 bedroom ColOnial,
2 full baths, central air,
finished basement Move
In condition Owner trans.
ferred $149,900 or best
offer Century 21 East
881.2540

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
915 HAMPTON

English Tudor Three bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, den,
ree room Large yard
Many Improvements
$178,000

1606 BLAIRMOOR COURT
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, large newer
kitchen, family room With
fireplace, central air,
lovely grounds' $179,000

LOTS OF HOUSE! 3 bedroom bnck bunga
low Many extras: alarm system, cellmg fan,
\" mdo\\ treatments, ERA Home ProtectIOn
Plan

Call Tappan of ERA. 884.6200

FAIRMONT. Three bedroom brIck bunga.
low Features mclude large upstaIrs bedroom
234 x 15 7, dmlng room, finIshed basement

43 EDGEMERE RD.
BY OWNERS

First Offering I SpaCIOUS, custom bUilt ColOnial
Situated In one of Grosse POinteFarms most deSirable
locations, near schools, churches and Grosse POinte
War MemOrial Five bedrooms, three full and two half
baths two fireplaces attached garage, enclosed
porch beautiful extra lot With rose garden Ideal for a
tennis court or pool Available for Immed ate
occupancy $395,000

Call for Appointment - 884-1444
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.

FRESHL Y DECORATED . pamted and up-
dated thru out 3 bedroom Colomal NIcely
landscaped yard and fimshed basement ERA
Home ProtectIon Plan

- DETROIT-

The Perfect Grosse Pointe Farms Location

•886-4770 ~~:oe:;_ Upon
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

NICE HOME WITH APT UPSTAIRS Sepa.
rate furnaces NIcest area of DetrOIt Close to
schools & transportatIOn

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Grosse POinte,6- 4 bnck In-
come, Side dnve, 2 car
garage, gas heat excel-
lent location Under
$100,000
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
4 room Bungalow, large lot,

gas heat, Side dnve, one
car garage, $62,900 or of-
fer, cash to new mor.
gage
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
4/4 Two family flat, 2 fur-

naces, City certified, very
clean, large lot, three car
garage Only $84,900
cash to a new morgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
AAA Builders Model

1 LEFTI
Spectacular Views, 2-3 bed-

rooms Townhome, fire-
places, 2 car garage, vel)
lUXUriOUs

LAKEVIEW CLUB
J etferson N of 11 1/2 Mile

Fn ,Sal'\5un'., '1-5
774-6363 293.1180

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY Owner 3 bedrooms
Lakepolntel Park
$66,900 or best offer
822-2673

FARMS 2 1/2 blocks trom
Pier Park, one story
home offering 2 bed
rooms tormal dining and
liVing rooms eating
space In kitchen and new
bathroom For sale by
owner 884.6582

BRICK 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath Basement deck,
feautures galore 3 car
Insulated garage Car.
rlage house over It
$117000 778-4876

CUTE Bungalow In DetrOit
Roomy, aluminum Sided
two story In outstanding
condllion Family styled
kitchen, neutral decor,3
bedrooms, extras Include
basement, Rec room, 2
car garage, fenced yard
Great starter home at
$29,000 Power Brokers
2641100

Phone:
882-9142

JUST reduced spacIOus 3
bedroom brick ranch In
St Clair Shores fife.
place 1 1/2 baths, up-
dated kitchen and bath, 2
car garage finished
basement $82,000 or
make offer Open Sun.
day, 1- 5 774-8112

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1169 Bedford. Space and

pnvacy for alii Temflc
family home With private
3rd floor surte perfeet for
teensI Many recent updat-
Ing projects Fantastic
value- now priced at
$225,000 and owner of-
fers generous contribution
to clOSingcosts and mov.
Ing expensesfl Call Sylvia
Landuyt 881-4200

Johnstone & Johnstone
OPEN Sunday 1. 5 20916

Manchester Three bed-
room brick bungalow,
large family room, dining
L, two natural fireplaces,
sewing room, finished
basement, two car ga.
rage, large lot, loads of
closet space, 1,400
square feet, lots of ex.
tras Don't dnve by- Stop
in One block east of Al-
lard between Harper and
Mack

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32 S. Duval

Grosse Pointe Shores

GROSSE POINTE CITY

408 NEff

,
100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Center entrance Colonial, 2,350 square
feet Large living room with fireplace,
three bedrooms, one and one half baths.
ExceptIonal famIly room with fireplace
wall. Separate aIr conditiomng and heat,
screened porch, formal dmlng room, 70' x
156' lot. Two car garage. Early occupancy
avaIlable

Open Sunday 2.5 or by appointment.
882.6258 $174,900

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

Charmmg 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod In chOIce
Shores locatIon on qUIet cul.de sac Just off Lake
shore Dnve Features master bedroom, pn\ate
bath on 1st floor FamIly room, den/office, ne\\ Iy
remodeled kItchen Seller motIVated Pnce reduced
to $375,000 Call Frank McHugh at 884 0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

CADIEUXf Mack- 17130
Munich Cozy 3. 4 bed
room. bnck full base.
ment, 2 1/2 car garage
Immediate occupancy
FHA 0 down or land con-
tract $4 900 down Only
$27,900 Agent 574-1080

OPEN Sunday, 2-4 334
Fisher SpacIous English
tudor 3 bedrooms up.
dated kitchen and bath
family room linlshed
basement newly deco
rated Agents protected
$155,000 885.0539

QUAINT 3 bedroom brick
bungalow corner lot sur
rounded by trees fire.
place 2 car garage St
John area, excellent
neighborhood 881.8918

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-

4
435 COLONIAL CT.

North of 7
East of Mack

Clean 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, natural tire.
place, central alf finished
basement new roof re
modeled kitchen, Flonda
room For only $144,900
Call Tim Brown Century
21 MacKenZie 779 7500

FHA! VA Large 4 bedroom
home Extremely neat
Jim Fennell, Real Estate
One, 296.0010

ST Clair Shores- 19812
Edmunton By Owner
Custom 2 bedroom
ranch 2 1/2 baths, cent
Iral air finished base-
ment family room 2 car
garage $98,700 773-
5561

OPEN house, Sunday 1 to
5 21143 Fleetwood, (be-
tween Mack and Harper)
Immaculate, well main.
talned Harper Woods
brick bungalow In Grosse
POinte School district,
tastefully decorated
throughout 3 bedrooms,
formal dining, ealing area
In updated kitchen Large
room sizes With plentiful
storage Beautiful land-
scaplng, maintenance
free exterior Move- In
condllion $96,000 Eve.
nmgs, 881-1712 Days,
463-3850 OPEN Sunday 1 to 5

~p.,qpSE -;;PP\n\~J ren:'fl\ I Pnme Farms location
property f300 block Mar- Center entrance bnck
yland, newly decorated, Colomal, 4 bedrooms, 11-
$65,000 881-8918 brary, famIly room, formal

--------- dlnmg room, 3 fireplaces,
374 UNIVERSITY ColOnial, central air, new kitchen, 2

3,500 square feet, 5 bed- plus baths. $355,000
room, 3 1/2 bath Exten- Call after 5 pm 885-
slvely renovated 8547 262 Kenwood
$335,000 882-7784 Court

723 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

" 722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

724 VACATION RENTAl
RESORTS

, 72\ VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom $275/
week, Fall 343.9053-
evenings

LUXURY condo- Waklkl,
HawaII First 2 weeks In
Deeember Very reason-
able 445-9517

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed.
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1,200 weekly Ac.
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service 773-8181,
Monday.Frlday, 9 to 5

FORT Myers condo com.
pletely furnished two
bedroom two full baths,
overlooking garden court.
yard and pool Available
November through April
$1 100 per month 882.
2256

SANIBEL Island house, 500
feet from ocean, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, large liVing
room, large enclosed
porch Available October,
November, December
and January April on
Minimum 2 week rental,
823-5971

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC 778-8100
WATERFRONT mobile

home, good condition, all
appliances 331-8824

Cute 3 bedroom Colonial
With new Windows up.
dated kitchen and bath
plus 2 car garage
S59500

CANCUN MeXICOCondo's
Ocean front Winter sea.
son 1990/91 ~9414

A super brick 1 1/2 story
that features a family
room With 2 way fireplace
and vaulted ceilings
Large garage With 2nd
floor loft, low 90's

VERNIERI Mack 3 or 4
bedroom home, fireplace
finished basement, deck
2 1/2 car garage, central
air No reasonable offer
refused, owner anxIous
Andary 886-5670

PRICE lust reduced on
lovely Colonial home at
1611 Oxford Offered by
owner Call 885.2715 for
details and an appoint-
ment
ST. CLAIR SHORES

A great 2 bedroom starter In
9 Mllel Mack area Mod.
ern kitchen double lot 2
IIered deck and overSized
garage $59900

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled mte-
rlor, new furniture, Indoor
pool Available for fall &
winter rentals 596-4579

720 ROOMS FOIt ItENT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAl
FlORIDA

McCOURT BUILDING In
Grosse POinte City One
room, lower level, $300/
month InclUding utilities
Bolton- Johnston Asso-
ciates 884.6400, 886-
3800
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
EASY access to 1.94,19070

E 10 Mile, 1634 square
feet general office 882-
1400
SIGNATURE BUILDING

1 execullve office, 14' x 18'
Withsecretarial services

n4.3333.

HARPER Woods, 20390
Harper, small office, Ideal
for Rep, $125 Includes
utilities 884-7575

OFFICE SPACE
Grosse Pointe Woods
Use of conference room

and kitchen
759-4000

MEDJCAL office for leasel
purchase 10 Mlle/ Kelly
area, 2,300 square feet, 5
years old 6 exam rooms,
2 private offices, com.
pletely furnished n7-
5170

ST. Clair Shores office
sUite 300 square feet 9
Mlle/ Jefferson Contact
John Adams, n3-5288
dUring bUSinesshours

SIESTA Key, Flonda Spa-
CIOUS,2 bedroom Condo
Openings November, De-
cember and first 2 weeks
In January Rates thru
12/14 equals $500/ week,
then $7001 week, monthly
renters preferred Non re-
fundable security deposit
reqUIred Call soon to re-
serve your vacation time
884-8813or 823-2827

CLEARWATER. Beautifully
decorated two bedroom/
two bath condo, pool,
fireplace $1 550 per
month, three months min-
Imum 1-813-787.3137

MARCO Island, lease San
Marco Villa townhouse 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
decorator furnished, pool,
Jacuul, best location to
medical center, Publix
shoppmg center Beachl
park Ideal for extra
clean, non. smoking cou.
pie Rate based on dou.
ble occupancy 3 consec-
utive months $1,900
each Additional months,
$1 600 each Each addi-
tional adult $500 per
month MaXimum 4
adults no pets n9-4941,
evenings 884-6358

HUTCHINSON Island-
ocean front luxunous
condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath 3 month mmlmum,
January. March 553-
3471 1 2277580

NAPLES Woodmere Lake
Excellent condition 2
bedrooms 2 bath fully
furnished Minimum 3
months $1 5001 month
228-8345

PALM Beaeh Florida Win.
ter rentals reSidential
and commercial real es
tate for sale 407832
7289

CAPTIVA Island Flonda
waterfront condominium
dock, pool, beach every
amenity, 3 bedrooms 3
bathrooms With loft very
prlvete Available Decem.
ber and January Owner
home, 644-4058, worK
548-4006

LONGBOAT Key/ Sea
place large 2 bedroom 2
bath condo, steps from
gulf beach 882.9806

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, with View, JacuzzI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

PARK. qUiel home, room HARBOR Spnngs/ Peto-
pnvlleges $225 heat In. skey Luxury 3 bedroom
c'uded 822.3517, 331. condo Pool, tenniS, near
2740 golf Weekends or

weekly 886-6922 or 885-
MOROSS and Mack area, 4142

room With kitchen and
pnvate entrance $65 SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
weekly 884-3258 Creek chalet In The

Woods Sleeps 8, 54
WORKING girls only Be holes of golf inclUding

comfortable In my pnvate The Legend. Tennis,
home Your own bed- pool. 357.2618
room furniture, utilities In-
cluded. $270 and seeu. TROUT CREEK
nty. East DetroIt. m. CONDOMINIUM
4460 HARBOR SPRINGS, MI

Adjacent to Midwest's best
PROFESSIONAL- QUiet skIIng- Boyne Highlands,

home. Sleeping room Nubs Nub Indoor/ Out-
East Warrenl Outer Drive door & Indoor pools, fit-
area Can before 6 PM ness center, 10K cross
885-3039 country skI trails, meetmg

ROOM, pTivate tUt'rt5$$~,~1 }ooms,-'-3,~u~~Io1t~con-
kl!ch~n utllllieS Included do! With fireplaces, wtilrl.
nonsmoker £200 822. pools 1-800.748.0245
5941 4749 P/easanlvlew, Har-

_________ bor Sprrngs, MJ49740
FALL color ISon now Lux-

UriOUSwaterfront condos
available at Suttons Bay
Yacht ClUb, 2 and 3 bed-
room units With fireplace,
hot- tub and much more'
DepoSits reqUired, For
more Information call
Judy at Home Port Pro-
perties, (616)271-6660.

MACKINAC Island new 1
bedroom condo located
on a tranquil wooded
bluff, lake View, fireplace
and more Open all year.
906-847-3260
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ONKELLYROAD
Mr Ss Pally Shop al Mo'ang
Mo'" BookConte,01 EastDetroit 2 blks
sOUlh or 9 Mle
OurckSaveDrugs at Roscommon

EASTLANDAREA
ChosMrnlMarllet behindPier1 Impons
011 old8 M,leRd
PiccadillyPartySlore E 8 MileAd nearSd10enherr

InG P WOODS
MentWoodsPharmacyal Boumemouth
HarknossPharmacyal Lochmoor
HollywoodPharmacy al Hollywood
Mr C's Dell,at Rtdgemonl
Bob'sDrugStote al Roslyn
Pony Drugs Mack
Oxlord eovorage MackarnlOxford

ONHARPERAVE
Cltgo 1 blocksourh01 CadieUX
LalayolleDrug., I blocknorthofCadieux
PartytlmePartyStOfl arWoodhall
PanccrestPartyStOfl al Parkcresl
HunterPharmacy,atCountryClub
Glonn'sPartyStor., 3 blks north of Vermer

ONEASTWARRENOelrDltArea
In& OutPartySlore al CadieUX
NinO'S al BuckJllgham
Ray'sDellcal.nen at Berkshlte
TheWIneBaskel atOulerDnw
Mr C sat Grayloo
71ElovonbetweenCadluexandBalduckPark

IN ST CLAIRSHORES
Coli.. Orugs HarperandChalon18 '12M1kll
ManorPh.. macy,GreaTerMackandRedMapleLane
PorryDrugs acrossIromLakeshOreV,lIage00 Maller
LakePharmlcy, E 9 MdebetweenMackand
JelIerson
AI s PharmacyonHarper?blockssouth01 TenMde
PorryDrugs onHarperCornerof '3 Mole

IN ROSEVILLE
NewHorizon BookShop L.nleMackarnl13 Mile
one block rrom K Marl

882-6900

INTuE
CLASSIFIEDSI

ONKERCHEVALAVE
InG P Park
Art's PartyStore alWayburn
Muller'. Mancotat Lakepolnte

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen ~
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes~
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition . don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

ONJEFFERSONAVE InG P Park
VillageWineShop al Beaconsfield
Park Pharmacyat NO"lngham
Bon SecoursHospitalG,1tShop on Cadeux
SChenllr Drugs on F,sheracrossfromHighSChool

In G P FARMS 'On lhe HIli"
The GroSH Pointe NewsOffIce al 96 Kercheval
Perry DrugStore onKercheval
Collage HospllalGilt Shop nearMult
Jerry'l 383KerchevalandMoross

FINo
TuEHoUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS •••

In G P CITY "The Villago"
Noire Dime Pharmacyat NOireDame

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT,In theRenCen
CalumetTobaccoandGilt Shop Mainlevel
near100 Tower
ShayaTobacco RenCen 500 Tower

ON MACKAVE
In GP PARK
IiIr's Shoppe'N' Go al Berkshlte
Devon.hlre Drug at Oevcnsh"e
York.Nre Mlrlcel al Yorkshire
S & SPartyStore betweenAHerRoadarnl
CadIeux

InG P CITY
Perld.. Plrty Store atGuillord
Alger PartyStore betweenNOireDameand
SI Clair

7.MllE Ind MACKAREA
Sl Jotln Hosplta' Gilt Shopand TheNook
on Moross
Amoco on Mackcorner01 Moross

G P FARMS
VlIlag. FoodMarke! betw€.'enMoranandMcK ney
Rand', Phlrmacy a1McMillan
Mr C'. nearWarren
Mr A'. PartySlore atMoross

•••

•••
Jim or Vel Smith

254.6800

101 LAKE/IIIVEII HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

LIst your
special

SkIlls for
htre under
"SituatIOns
Wanted"

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

.17 REAL ESTATE WANHO

10.5 acres, 5 hardwood, 5
open t 6 miles from Trav-
erse City, 4 Inch well,
under ground electnc,
Three miles from Inter-
lochen $21,000 1-616-
941-8704

.19 CEMETAIY LOTS

WANT
ADS

CEMETERY plot for Iwo
Has everything for two
Vault, openmg and clos-
Ing of grave Bronze mar-
ker perenmal care Best
offel Call 822 3779 after
630

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

FLAT/ House- Land Con-
tract terms Substantial
down payment Grosse
POinte area 446-6924

.20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servrng Area Srnce 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

FOR women only a career
move that can change
your life FinanCial Inde-
pendence 18- 24 months
call 983-1859 24 hr re-
corded message

SHOP for rent, Victoria
Place, House of
Shoppes n2-8383, ask
for Larry

WElL- ESTABLISHED RE-
TAil INTERIOR DESIGN
FIRM located 10 Grosse
POinte for sale Great op-
portunity for current de-
signer to expand clientele
or creatIVe person looking
for a new career Please
contact Nanci Bolton at
884-6400 for further IOfor-
matlon. BOLTON- JOHN-
STON ASSOCIATES

OIL Well production partner
needed for 011well In Ap-
palachia Excellent return
on well secured modest
Investment 884-7426

AMERICAN Speedy Pnnt
Ing Center, fully
eqUipped Presently
closed due to owner s
personal problems Excel-
lenl opportunity for right
person Terms negollable
to responsible purchaser
Call 842-8040

313/334-0068

,
.06 FLOIlIDA PIlOPEIlTY

.0. LAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES

112 MOIITGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Pnme localton In St Clair Shores Beautiful
view With 118 foot frontage on the lake
Steel seawall, lovely three to four bedroom
brick ranch With Ilnlshed basement and two
car attached garage Many other features!
For more information call

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

! J 3 NORTHUN MICHIGAN
HOMES

.07 INVESTMENT PROP!~TY

VERO BEACH
FLORIDA

In The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpaCIOUS condomi-
nium, 1,900 square feet
For sale by owner Excel-
lent value at $179,000
Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
liVing room, dining room,
FlOrida room, kitchen,
laundry room, screened
porch Lovely view Resl'
dent manager, tenniS,
pool Please call

884.6779.

HARRISON Township, 3
bedroom bnck Tn Level
on canal 1,763 square
feet, 2 1/2 anached ga-
rage Must sell I Immedi-
ate possession Broker,
775-3167

LOVELY 2,400 Square foot
4 bedroom home HOist
for 41' boat, huge lot, mil-
lion dollar view and deep
Wide canal Makes thiS
perfect for sailor power
boat Only $239,000 llz
Lavely, 792-8000 RE/
MAX East.

WATERFRONT for only
$210,0001 5 bedrooms,
seawall WIth 25' covered
hOist Call Pete Schum-
mer 8814200.

Johnstone & Johnstone

FOUR bedroom Colomal on
Lake St Clair near 14
Mile Asking $330,000
Owner, 294-6485

GROSSE POinte Park 4
family Income South of
Jefferson, Separate utili-
ties $149,900 or best of-
fer Century 21 East 881-
2540

INVESTMENTS Land Con-
tract, 5 years 11% Inter.
est, lump sum of
$8,957 76, due January
1, 1996 Balance January
" 1991 $16,96929 776-
4036

Call and mqUlf<:! about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
150' Sugar sand beach In a

prIVate setting enhances
thiS SpaCIOUS home. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2
fireplaces, screened- In
porch, huge deck,
$339,900

ELK LAKE LOT
With garage, $115,000

10. LAKE/IlIVER HOMES

TORCH LAKE LOTS
Starting at $75,000

Call today for a complete
list Don Fedngon, Jr
(616) 264-5400 or (616)
264-5184

REMAX of ELK RAPIOS
TWO bedroom, full kitchen,

one bath Shanty Creek
condommlum Excep-
tional view Pool Over-
lookmg Legend 882-
7267

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

881-0301

806 flORIDA PROPE~TY

,
103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

BALFOUR SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM
19618 Fleetwood,

Harper Woods
One bedroom lower Unit,
all appliances, central air,
pnvate basement, draper-
Ies, carpeting, patiO, car-
port Vacant, open 2 to 5

Sunday
886-3324

PARK. Four family Income,
south of Jefferson,
$149,900, Total monthly
Income $1,600 Century
21 East, 881-2540

GROSSE POinte Woods
Berkshire townhouse,
end Unit laCing golf
course 3 bedrooms and
office, 2 1/2 baths, farge
dining room, full base-
ment, attached garage,
many closets, natural fire-
place Owner, 882-8307
Open Sundays, 1 to 5

WHERE can you buy three
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
finished basement, air,
parking for only $79,900?
20485 Williamsburg Ct
Hendricks. 884-0840

CLINTON Township- Spec-
tacular end unit ranch In
MoraVian Woodsl 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, base-
ment, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air, cedar deck
overlooking WOOdSI
$148,000 Call Schultes
R E 573-3900, ask for
Jack

LAKESHORE Village condo
on Lakeshore Drive An
estate property Two bed.
room, central air, freshly
painted, carpets cleaned,
oak floors refinished,
looks brand newl
$59,500. Thomas A Gal.
lagher Company 882-
7453

SEA Ranch of Boca, span-
Ish river and A1A Sev-
enth floor, ocean and in-
tercoastal Views, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 1650
sq ft New Call 884-
8958

lIOO HOUSES FOil SALE

GORGEOUS GEORGIAN COLONIAL
4484 BISHOP ROAD

BUIlt by Cox & Baker Three bedrooms, recreation room
wuh bar, one and one half baths, central alr Newly refin
Ished wood floors Natural flfeptace Open Sunday I 5

882-0106

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

49 BELLE MEADE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom ColOnial, finished basement,
outstanding location, bUilt 1977 3600 square
feet

Call 886-1329 For Appointment
BY OWNER $587.000

748 6helden Qoad
Cr~ Pointe 6hor(A')

New custom bUilt French Colonial Four
large bedrooms With walk-In closets,
two furnaces With air conditIOning plus
many other features Across from
Grosse POinte Yacht Club Gorgeous
view of Lake! 4,300 square feet

Open Sunday 2-5
886-1068
884-1340 _'

BVOWNER

1977 BROADSTONE
SpacIOus brick. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 hath. filmJ1v 1m
large kItchen, hvmg rm , dmmg rm ,dbl fireplace
Fmlshed bac;ement, 2 car garage rear deck
$143,000

803 CONDOS/ APTSIFlATS

$785,000
-

'THIS IS Itl' Lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo ~5851

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
16822 ST. PAUL

GROSSE POINTE
CITY

SpacIous English TUdor
condominium with Old
World charm Well cared
for, qUiet corner unit,
within walking distance of
Village Features Include
1/2 bath and library on
1st floor with newer gour-
met kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths second floor, 3rd
floor bedroom and bath
Hardwood floors through-
out with airy front bay In
lIVIng room and upstairs
bedroom
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$225,000
For more informatIOn or

appointment
881-2146.

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 5
23329 Edsel Ford Court,
St. Clair Shores, lake-
shore Village, 2 bedroom
Townhouse condo, air,
finished basement, newl~
decorated, pool, club-
house, day care, close te
shopping and transporta
tlon. $59,900 m-5936

NEWPORT BEACH
like new bnck townhouse

WIth lovely view of Lake
St. Clair. 25' boatwell, ca-
thedral ceiling WIth fire-
place, beautIful wood-
work, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room, 2 car at-
tached garage, spacIOus
kitchen with all appli-
ances Asking $159,500
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Georgeous 2 bedroom
townhouse, beautiful ne-
tural decor with newer
carpeting, kitchen bUilt-
Ins, basement, patIO, 2
carports, pool, clubhouse,
secunty guard Best price
in complex, $89,900

EASTLAND AREA
Sharp 2 bedroom unit, bal-

cony off bedroom, all ap-
pliances, pnvate base-
ment, move-m condition
Only $39,900.

Stieber Realty
775-4900. LAUO' By The Sea, duplex

STILLMEADOW- 15 Mile 2 bedroom, 2 bath, each ...... S~E~AV~~~G
Road, West of 194. Ranch Side ceram IC tiles ....-.. CORPORATION
unit WIth attached ga- throughout, attached ga. I----------~
rage Two bedrooms, 1 1/ rages central air condl- Setvlcmg prO' \ded
2 baths, private" pjjJlQ, •..,~~4lQrnng ... ..4.....bIO(;ks"...Ilom ...~ f()t ldnd' <16rtU-,1<Jty"'"'
neutral decor Many extra ocean Good Income and mortgages

~ features $83,000 CHAM- Rents annually, $1,000 We bu) mortgages
PION & BAER, INC 884- per month $259 000 and land contracts
5700. _8_8_4_.5_85_9______ Ne" mortgages

and refinancmg
av,ulable

- ConventIOnal -
- FIxed rate -

- Arms-
Appomtments at

)0 our convenience
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of ServicesDirector
919 CHIMNEY CLEANING911 CEMENTWORK917 CEILING REPAIRS915 CARPET ClEANING912 IIUILDING/REMODElING911 IIItICK/lIl0CK WORK

904 ASPHALT 'AVING/
RE'AIRS902 ALUMINUM SIDING

"

, ~
, <

911 CEMENT WORK

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Rues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIAUST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO,

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Scree ns
Installed

Ammal Removal
Siale L~ense<l

5154
Certified &

Insured

FREE estimates. Pick-up
and delivery. Grand-
father, Atmos, all others
21 years expenence. 371.
6044. Previously 886-
3046 .

CLOCK repalr- L & M Jew-
elers & Com, 22211
Greater Mack (between 8
& 9 Mile) n1-Q440 or
pick up and deliver 371-
6044

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY S~B.VICE

• Chimney Cleanl~!l
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Ammal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

==-.CHIMNEY CLEANING
Since 1911

All Cleanlngs $49
All Repalll;,

Relining, Certified
Top quality low Pnces

7 Days a Week: References
By Appomtment

885.7500

912 BUILDING/ REMODElING

Keep birds and
squirrels OU~ QV'1)

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

rnstalled

S
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

Yorkshire Y3uilding
& Renovation Inc.

'11 CEMENT WORK

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

SpeCialiZing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Footrngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n200033

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pointes
For 44 Years

Driveways, garage
floors,

patios, porches
Garage Straightening

L1CENSEOIINSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

Carpentry Kitchens, Rec
Room Basemenl Allics
For All Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESliMAlES

All types of bnck and block
work Concrete driveways,
Sidewalks, bnck Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
bnck patiOS, etc

DeSender
822-1201

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, IIoors ,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771.
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

pointing, driveways, Pa-
tiOS. Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & TIle
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

912 IIUllOING/REMODElING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

IRIITO
CONSTRUCflON

, All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

884-6500

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
J&J

CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. COD DEN 8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

918 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERiNG, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757.fJn2

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-{)()()()

912 IUllDING/REMODUlNG

J. - ... v- ..-a:~\- .
DOUGLASSHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs 01
all Intenor and Exterior
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Libranes,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTf

881-9385

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Brick & Slate

• Palios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882-{)()()().

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN

Q~Kr'\~~OI
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

Rochester
652-2255

826-3733

Grosse POinte
881-8019

- Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servlce-Onented Company
- Caring end Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

917 CEILING ~EPAIRS

'" U"flET INSTAllATION

Rated Best by
Independent Tests
~ Duraclean
~ By SOLTIS

Carpet!> & Rug~
FUI mtUl e & DI dpelleS

File & Watel
Damage Re.,toratlOn

Expel t cleaning for
veh et!> & othel dell
cdte f<.lbllcS Recom
mended for stam I eSls
tant Cdl pets Serving
homes and busmesses
.,lIlce 1930

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIons, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty ServIces

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Roorlng, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777
CARPET

REPAIR SERVICE
Re- Stretching, seam re-

pairs, spills, bums, patch-
Ing, etc
CommerCial Installallons

Any size
17 years experience

527.9084

HOME IMPROVEMENT

INCORPORATED
Bunders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonslDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngfTrrm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 778-0932
PLASTERING- Free Esti-

mates, 25 years expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pornte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed can Valen-
tlllO.~ttemilO~/~~~39

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco. Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 409-2967

914 CARPENTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

SpecialIZIng In quality clis/om work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

FORMICA cabinets Refac-
Ing countertops, replace-
ment of doors Commer-
Cial/ reSidential
Reasonable n1-4346

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp Lie II<

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

• Siding
• Cutters
• Kitchens & Baths
• Cement Work
• Vinyl Windows
STARTING AT

$99.00
Call 790.2900
Deal With The Owner!
NO SALES PEOPLE!

R.s-den'",1 CommerCial Indusl"'"

American
Construction Office

Incorporated

1/2 OFF

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS •

G.. ~-"o,nl. ~-~-.IT
!r; 01. . . fili I
I • : II

J ~j

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

CARPENTER- rough finiSh,
baseme'1t Improvements
European tramed 15
years expenence 839-
8501

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FlIllsh & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

CARPENTRY- Doors Win
dows porches decks
roofing repairs Siding
aluminum trrm work 775-
1303

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing partitions doors cut
repairs small Jobs 882-
2795

ADDITIONS Partitions,
complete lob Rough and
Flnlsh- Concrete, Drywall
Resldenlial and Commer-
Cial 884-7426

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-operated

K-CARPET .....
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

Custom Homes & Additions
Also

1 Iistorical Renovation
Classical & Victorian

642-3333 334-5500

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

886.5565

s-.c
SEBOLD + KAGE INC.

"REMODELING"
CALL THE EXPERTS

AT

VALENTINE • BLDG.CO.
777-1852

FOR ALL YOUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

Licensed Insured,

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small Jobs licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505. 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small Jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
- Flagstore, Bnel< & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECiALIST

885-2097
CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Bnck Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck.Polntlllg
• Cement Work
- Basement Waterproofing

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

912 IUILDING /REMODElING

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521-3259

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys, tuck-
pOinting Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izallon. Alterations
-Additions. Family Rooms

-Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterior
Addilions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

r /

907 "SEMENT
WATER'II00FING

90S AUTO/TRUCK RE'AIR

OLJlslde Method
All digging done

by hand
"valls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

L cense No 084515
10 Ypar Guarantee

(( nS0d
1', (( dr (JlJdrilntee

886.5565

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servlc.
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-713.9

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes Vol\o, VW
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon S;\Iur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
nB-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

THE RIGHT WAY!

\.. 526-9288

R. R.
CODDENS
Bas&ment Waterproofing

FAMilY BUSINESS
Smce 1924"

• VI, <; nf>pa red
," r' ',Ir;] Ghtpned

• p" p( 00 r
f~ 1\,." I

• f r; 'dl <)'1

(j( ~~J r rd

• Walls Straightened
- And Braced Or Replaced

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work -
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

• 10 YEAR GUARANTEE Violations Corrected
• LICENSED & INSURED SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
• HONEST & EFFICIENT Free Estimates Licensed

885-2097 882-0717
l' - -- - -, ! Iliiii' iiij"iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii.

ALL CONCRETE
& MASONRY ALSO R.R.

CODDENSTHOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

'00 All CONOmONING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! ,:nyl sldlllg,

seamless gut1ersl down
spouts, replacement Wlll-
dowsl doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

AIR CONDITIONINGand
HEATING

• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Res Idenl131/Com me rCiaI

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT

ADS

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620
We re noI oolTtortable ~nlllyou are

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERA TlON
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE B82-o747

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service

Specializing In Whirlpool
Kenmore & General ElectriC

Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

•

,. J
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INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

Plaster/Drywall

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

FlJrURE
PAINTING

INTERlORJEXTER10R
SPECIALTY

Drywall &
Plaster Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

KEN GOIKE • 824-9545

Painting - Interlor-ex-
terlOr, paperhang-
Ing and paneling .
Free estlma1es
cheerfully given.
lICensed and In-
sured

882-9234

-",d'-~WES1'e~i&.
~~' --~ .,.
-:!BfE6
~.~ --;;;..._r--'"

PAINT~
SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886- 7602 882-0926

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

QUALITY Master Palntlng-
Intenor/ extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
n1-1412

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpecialIZing In all types of

painting, including alumi-
num Siding, repalnng
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before paInting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.

WALLPAPERING IS what I
dOl 80% Grosse POinte
clientele 465-5821

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palntrng and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

n6-3424 Dan

ROGERS Decorating, paint-
Ing, papenng, staining
20 yaers expenence
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersol~ 791-
4187

'54 rAINTING/DECOUTING

• Inlenor/Exterlor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywal1 RepairS
• StalOing & Varnishing
• Texlurlng & Stucco

Relerences
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

KENYON PAINTING
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

We do It all Qualrty work at
a good pnce Call the
competitIon, then call usl
10 years expenence
Registered and Insured

n8-0413.

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

FOREST PAlNllNG
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough FInish
• RemodelmgKitchens Rec

Rooms,Basements
• Pamtmg Interior/Ex/error
• Any Plasteflng Repairs

Licensed and Insured

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients
Long-Lasrmg Results

882-2118

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Extenor
LIcensed - Insured

Free Estimates Wtthln
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Essian 727.2689
Please Leave Message

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

KARM'$
PAINTING

Pamt & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX finishes
Free Estimates
Grosse POinte

References
Licensed. Jnsured

791-4811

FOR all your painting
needs Call Ernie's Home
Maintenance, 6 years ex
penence Insured 293-
4250

INTERIOR sponge palntmg
We speCialize In the lat.
est wall painting Looks
beller than wallpaper
Call for free estimate.
775-1295

Michael's Painting
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
SPECIALIZING MARBLING

WALL GLAZING
FREE ESTIMATES

MICHAEL A MEDA
885-3230

WALLPAPER removal Call
Bnan Sinta. 559-5635

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenorJExtenor Free Esti-
mates Gary. nB-l447

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
years expenence, Grosse
POinte area Jim Craig
331-6537.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interia r.Ex!erf a r

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

PAINTING - Intenor and ex-
tenor Free estlmates-
reasonable rates Call
882-7196

946 HAULING .

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
briS, concrete, dIrt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

945 HANDYMAN

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate existing Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, st8Jrcase

handrails, vanltles, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEW1CZ
296-2249 nB-5025

BETTER Home Decoratrng-
plaster repaIr, pamtlng
18 years expenence
Paul n3-3799

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Ex1enor, Intenor
Siding, Staining, Carpen-
try Licensed, Free estI-
mates 757-7232

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlonmg

15133 KERCHEVAL
tAT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881.4664

CARE
SERVICE
Heating

Refrigeration
Air Conditioning

InstallatIOn. Repair
LIcensed

FREE ESTIMATES
24 HR. DlERGtJtCY SERVICE

882.9767

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slg15-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence Aexlble hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES

,/ /

945 HANDYMAN

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

LICensed Insured

945 HANDYMAN

LICENSED

Ii:HOME
~REPAIR

Interior * PAINTING * Exterior
Carpentry • Plumbing

Electrical • Heating/Cooling
882.7196

We also repair applIances I

24-Hour Emergency AvaIlabilIty
QUALITY RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

WEEKLYTRIPS TO
NO-RTHERN MICHIGAN

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide
"~

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senror Discounts

Owned & Operated By
Jahn Steininger

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380.

946 HAULING

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

"HAVE pIck up- Will haul"
Fumlture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407.

STORAGE Of Antique cars,
snowmobiles, small
boats, Pop- up campers
Solid concrete bUilding
Insured. Hours- 700 am
to 6'30 pm 961-PARK
Quality Parking and Stor-
age,lnc

NEED any home Improve-
ment done? Palntmg
plastering, drywall, car-
penlry Windows plumb.
Ing and much more Call
The ProfeSSionals at Er.
nle's Home Maintenance
6 years experrence in-
sured 293-4250 day or
night Free estimates

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

JD'S Roofing and repairs
Gut1ers and gutter clean-
Ing Interror, exterror
painting Free estimates
372-1535

Your Family Handyman
Home rep8Jrs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Inslall
It No Job too small
Prompt seMce Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

HANDYMAN. door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
lob too small Bill n4-
1857

of Services
944 GUTTERS

GUTTER Cleaning Neat,
reliable service Call for
fall scheduling, 824-2747

GUTTER Cleaning! light
painting Sewer cleaning
34:Hl683

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

CUTTER CLEANINC
• Prevent Winter Ice Back-Up
• senior Clbzen Discounts

943 LANDSCAPING/ •
SNOW REMOVAL

773-0181

945 HANDYMAN

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISAIMC 294-3480

CARPENTRY, Electrical,
Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
Ing, P8Jntlng, and odd
jobs provided by local li-
censed resIdentIal
bUilder. References
Reasonable rates Senior
Ctllzen discount Avail-
able 24- hours Call 882-
7196 for free estimate

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
years experience No job
to small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

QUALITY Home RepaIr
Reasonable rates, gutter
cleaning, fumace mainte-
nance, plumbing, paint-
Ing, electncal, 8 years
experience. References
available upon request
Contact Enk at 882-7332

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
rep8Jrs, carpen1ry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References. 882-
6759

YOU have a problem? \
have a solutIon Jack-of-
all-Trades! 881-8026,
John

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrrcal,
painting, wallpaper. We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792~261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VIce

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence pamtlng, carpentry
Masonry repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882.5886.

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repatrs and

Improvements Code V1~
lation work. Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

943 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

Spec/allzmg m
creative landscape deSIgn and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specImen trees

823-6662

TRENTS
LANDSCAPING
SERVICE, INC.

COMMERCIAL ! Reslden-
t1aV Treel Shrub! Pruning!
RemovaV Fall cleanups!
Lawn renovatIon I Winter-
Ization and Areallon/
Complete Property Mam-
tainance Snow removal,
Industrlall Commercial!
Residential 948.{)848 or
542-4912, after 6 00 pm.

~.4~ ..
Q '"LANDSCAPING

943 LANDSCAPING!
SNOW REMOVAL

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

Complete Lawn and Landscape Design
Qarei.n fttalnt.nanc. and Construction

• Weekly Lawn service • Landscape Design
• Aeto!lng/Power Raking • Sodding
• Overseedlng/Top-dresslng • Planting
• Spring and Foil Cleanups • PatIOS and WalkWays
• Hedge/ Stvub Tnmmlng • Timbers

We servICeapartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

944 GUTTERS

776-5120

.. Shade Tree 'nsta\lal1on

• Landscape DeSign
• Fall Clean-Ups /

Gutter Cleamng
• Spnnkler System

Winterization

SAPONARO LANDSCAPE
AND SNOW SERVICE
Driveway, Sidewalks, and
porch Fall clean- up, leaf
removal. Residential and
Commercial Ben- 372-
9049

SODDING, shrub removal
and landscape Installa-
tion Quality work,
reasonable Prices n5-
1733

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured 778-
4459.

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service.

Spnnglfall cleanup
Driveway Safe Snow

Removal System.
Schedule Now.
Free Estimates.

822.5010

MELDRUM Tree Service,
InexpenSIVe tree tnmmlng
and removal Insured.
881-3571, Jim.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates.
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
VIce, n4-6460.

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard Work, shrub

and tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates, qualrty
seMce Call Tom, n6-
4429 St Clair Shores

R & K gulters downspouts
cleaned. $15. and up.
n3-2463.

KEVIN'S Backl Calf for
your gutter cleaning
needs 882~ 188

FAMOUS Mamtenance-
Servmg Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
VIce company FUlly m-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

Director

• 934 fENCES

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Residential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Aoonng. Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes. Old floors
made newl 839-8619.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandinQ and finishing

-Free'estJlnlltes. W:"Aifra:-
ham, T Yerke. 754-6999,
n2-3118.

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

GLASS & screen repair
Steve's Hardware, 12055
Morang. 371-5555.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualrty

service Call Tom n6-
4429

FRESH CUT
LANDSCAPING

943 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

'23 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncal work

No Job too small Free es-
timates Low pnces All
work guaranteed

882.2007,
DECKARD ELECTRIC

CO.
885-0406

Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
licensed/Insured

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commerclal/ Residential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency service

927~1131D-321.9027
Licensed/Insured

ELECTRICAL work, resi-
dential, commercial Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estrmates- li-
censed n8-0745, Uoyd

933 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
p8Jred, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

JIM'S Upholstenng, com-
mercial & reSidential
Free pick up & delivery.
Call 874-5754

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650.

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVELED

SNOW REMOVAL
WEEKLY LAWN CARE

Snow PlOWing
Aerating

Power Raking
We Won't Abandon you

In The Fall
KEITH DESSINGER

882.2102

SNOW plOWing Best deal
In town Residential and
commercial Call Paul,
372.1110

SNOW Removal- Famous
Malntenance- Seasonal
contracts, residential or
commercial. Serving
Grosse POinte continu-
ously since 1943 Car-
pets, waifs, Windows, and
gutter cleaning, lawn ser.
vIce Fully Insured and lI-
censed 884-4300

924 DECORATING SERVICE

930 ELEClRlCAL SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOdRS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774.3020
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927 DRAPERIES

ALTERATIONS. Quality
craftsmanshIp on cloth-
Ing, old and new. Free
Estimates Call Louisa at.
527~(HarperWood~

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everythmg. 25 years ex-
penence. Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

923 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

etJsrOH r>~PERJE5
I..t

CLASSrC l>65rC;N
Drapes, Sheers,

Cornices, Blinds,
Balloons, Valances

Quality Work
SeNing the POIfIles

SInce 1978
FREE ESTIMATES

882-8443

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUnERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WiNDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01Alter In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

~RA~IO
eVNSCfRUe<TION. IN€.

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenllal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

"" SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CjTIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

LINCK - MILLER
Electncal wmng and repair

Circuit breaker panels Irl-
stalled Appliance circuits
Door.bell Telephone
Jacks Senior CitIZens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

11,
'{

)

•
I
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Director of Services
954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 957 PLUM.ING/ HEATING 9'0 ROOFING SlRVICE

I
960 ROOFING SERVICE 931 WINDOW WASHING

.-----------------------------,! WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for: I

: Date Classification Desired ----___ :

: Enclosed is my check or money order for $ :

I NAME ------- ADDRESS -------_____ I
I I
I CITY-----ZIP---PHONE I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Department. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236 I
I Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired. I
I Minimum cost is $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0.40 each I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I tc,lL ~

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing • Heating - Cooling

ReSidential - CommerCial - Indus1rlal
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answermg Service

839-4242

@
m

o
'" ~I~~~,",,~~ ..~o;f:
':")Il. :r~~1."~~~1'" ~,l{,~.

Pu~,,"
~o-

Find a room with a view,
Or a bicycle built for twO...
Even romance,
Can be found at glance!
Search out really good deals,
On a new set of wheels ...
Change your career...
Buy some used sporting gear!
Remember one man's junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn to the Classijieds
For results you can measure!

882-6900
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REMINDER
REMINDER
REMINDER

The following
classified ads
must be prepaid:

-Personals
-Prayers
-Situations
Wanted
-Wanted to
Buy
-Houses
Wanted to
Rent
-Townhousesl
Condos
Wanted
-GarageslMini
Storage
Wanted
-Living Quar.
ters to Share
-Oftice/Com.
mercial
Wanted
-Real Estate
Wanted

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
FAMOUS Maintenance-

Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943.
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser-
vice company, Fully In.
sured and licensed 884-
4300

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured, Free estimates,

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977.Q897DALE

973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

910 WINDOW REPAIRS

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURIN PROBLEMSf
TAKEA LOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELlE

Mason 38 yrs
Expenence

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John WIlliams

776-5167

GENTILE ROOFING
- Re Roofing &

Tear-olfs
- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roollng
- RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

., 965 SlWING MACHINE
SERVICE

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence n6-
4097; 776-7113 Andy

MUD work, pan repairs, ce
ramlC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137
824-1326

ACCURATE Window re-
placement speCialist •
ALSO- Window repairs,
leaded glass, steel Win-
dow repair, table tops
884-8040.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

886-0520

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING- shingle flal sin
gle ply tear offs All re
pairs 8222372 775
1303

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Com merclal
Shingles, Smgle Ply

Rubber Roofs Tear Ofts
ntlpalrS, Ictl Sacl,up

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCAUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles flat roofs, com-
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ROOFING

A Bargain Roofing, Repairs,
Flat Roofs, Gulters, Car-
pentry, Siding Licensed,
Free Estimates 757-7232

960 ROOFING SERVICE

'57 PLUMIING/HEATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work repairs renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-

lallons All work guaran-
teed
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO,
Sales and Service

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

All WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOilER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

- Residential -Commercial
-Industnal -Flat Roof
-Reroofing -Recaatlng
-Single Ply -Tear Offs
-Hot Tar Shingles -Slate
-Tile -Decks -Copper
Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
parred -LICENSED-IN-
SURED

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAI~S

Shingles, Siale, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371 6572 355-4320

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kllchens
- Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Masler Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul,756-0197

ARE you In need 01 plumb-
Ing work? Call Tom n5-
4201

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electric sewer & Electric
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PlUMIING/HEATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4()OO

WHY PAY MORE??I'
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Painting

885-2633

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
GEORGE'S Painting Inte-

nor/ Extenor Wall paper-
Ing patching/ plastenng,
window putty, caulking
Semor Citizen discount
George, 891-{)254

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang
Ing Reasonable rates 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky 372-2392

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repatrlng damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk
In9 wallpapering Also
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All worK dnD malerrdl
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomle references
Free esllmates

882-5038
WHITEY'S

- Wallpapering
• Intenor Palnllng
• Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
_ Call-No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REP~IRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable References
available Senior discount
Free Esllmates, Insured

TOM 777.1617

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886.8248

PREP- A. ROOM
Save time $ $ $ - Complete

room preparations for do
It yourself paint Jobs
Plaster repairs, licensed
791-4811

$$ SAVE $$ n~1
PAINTING, wallpaper, wall- 24 hr. Emergency Service

washing Free est,mates
'

--------

~~1:_a757, Glenda, FRANK R.
INTERIOR Painting, Plaster WEIR

repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing Insula- PLUMBING, HEAlING

tlons leaks found Seav- SEWER AND DRAINS
~'~-o~me Maintenance BOILER SPECIALISTS

PAINTING and Paper hang- SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Ing Free estimates, 885 7711
Grosse POinte refer- -
ences 824-9603

•
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,
Week after week, people in-the-know turn

to our pages for the latest coverage of
community news and events .

•

•

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS C
9t5 KERCHEVAL. AVE.
GROSSE POINTE. MI 48236

ZIP

PhoneCITY

NAME

STATE

STREET

1 YEAR
'17

2 YEARS
129

3 YEARS
$42

Out of Stete
S19 S3S. SS3

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

I
~-- ,....... 'e'.
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Hungarian Grand Prix draws large crowd

pI OJ(,~'lOlh 1,.110\1 "llll1l' English
II 1'- '10 II ()lulpl t \w H\ln~91 I1lll

(rI,lI1d Pll' ha~ plo\l'd to be ,l

1ll'll1el1doll~ hit \llth ldung 1:111s
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1Jarc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Ph to l)\ DOll'" \ (.olt t11.1k

l.l ll'nh II hill' [01'\1 I.lh ,ilL'
III nit ';1

The people <lll' Ii ll'ndh dnd
IwJpJlll ,md I1IO..,t IJ1 the ~l'1 \ Ill'

Thierry Boutsen, in his Williams-Renault. takes a br~ak ~n
practice at the Hunganan Grand Prix to watch the momtor In

his car. Boutsen won the pole and the race.

1991 CAPRICE ~I 1990 METfiO
STK#~DOOFI ,SDAN ... ~ 4DOORHATCHBACK$EDAH

MSRP $17,701 ~:PLOYEES M$RP ..•...• $7826
HAMMOND & FAMIUES HAMMOND First
SAViNGS., ... $2300 RECEfVEAN SAV1NGS ...... $5SO IllTIe h

GM REBATE.$1500 AODlilOHAl. GM REBATE$500 pWel'
- $lW: FIrst Time nee

NOW $13 901 Buyer II" ... ,-,$600
ONLY , PUIS TAXtllIJ:adJSC. OuaIilied STU 1934 $6176

IEcalammOndCHEVROLET-GEO

15157 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park LO/JACK.
821-2000

Re~talll ants al e plentIful and
Ihe :\lebo (sub\\ay) costs about

PolO!e ellpel1SIVe al e the l1ash)
do\\ I1to\\ n spots like the Duan
Intel contll1ental, FOI um and
Atllum hotels whel e ) ou'll find
most of the tedll1S and dll\ el "
But Budapest has nUlllelOU;,
modestly pnced establishments
III claSSical bUlldll1gs full of old
\\ mId chaJ actel

I'Ill' H Ul1g,lI Ollllg m,l\ 1)('
'Ollll'\\ h,ll ,,10\\ compdl pd to
ot hl'l Elll Opl',l11 Iall' tl.lck.., but
It pI 0\ Ide~ f-,'1l'clt,ltmosphell' ,md
.I dl,mll' to ..,el' the magnIficent
1"'1 I1l.tLhUll'~ pel fOim till ough
"I'I el ,11 lOl nel " dnd change" III
Ple\ ItlOn But be"t of dll, It gll e~
I hl101 ~ the Oppoltunlt I to e'pel
1l'1lLl' till' I'l1dulll1g bl'autw~ of
Bud,lPl'~t

"'111011101 the filst tU11e III hl~
115 l..lll.' Cdlt.'el, set tluck IPcOld~
to! pole .lnd Idce dlst,lI1Cl' "peed~
Te.lmll1dte Rllcardo Patl e"p 01
Itdh, 1\ho filmhed IOllJIh, ,,('1 ,I
Ill'\\ tl,lCk IeCOId With hl~ f,l"teq
I'lp of 174 K ph (dbout 108 mph I

I'hll'e tllne Detlol1 Gland P11\
II 1l11H'1 Selln.l fim"hed "ecoIH!
,dtel <1 C0l1tlO\el"I,11 mO\e th,11
pII'>Ill'd N.tnnll1l oil tIll' COUI"I'
BUI the othl'l Bpnettol1, dll\L'11
b\ :'>:l'l,ol1 Piquet finJ"lwd thll d

Cd"tle,> chUlchs Illuseums
"'lemc VIe\\ pomts III the Budd
hili" stlOlIs dnd Cl'lIlSeS along
Ihe D'lllube, famous coffee
hou "e" and 1eld'lllg "Ide\\ alk
l,lfe" medII thel e at Jefl esh
II1gh <lITO!dable PIIC(';, Thew s
1'\ en a .:\llDol1<1lds

Maples leads
Parcells

Robm Maples has led the Pal
cells seventh-grade basketball
team to two Stl alght wms by
SCOImg a total of 36 pomts

Maples had 25 pomts 111 Pm
lells' 3520 Wlll over Warren
Woods, and 11 111 a 1918 wm
0\ el Eastland

13, Jul -111 1\110 h,l(l Ihl poll' po

BUI \t \I,h IHI l',I"\ \\ III 101
BOllt ,I n Ill' \\ ,h Ulldl'l pll',"'UIl'
Iht (Iltll(' 1,lll' lil"t liol1l Bel
"'Il 111l'1l IiOlll ~,ll1lh 0 X,tnnllli
~Il thp FClld pOIII'II'd ,tnd "pOll
-cHul BU1l'ttoll ,lIld lin,tlll h O!11
\ \ I ton '-,Lnn,1 01 BI ,III t \ 111.1/

......h tl tOP11~~ (p ...."(lt ('nh
""l onti _ ,Ip,ll I t hl oughout t hc
how llld:>O !11lJ1ute 1,1lP

I"pell,llh FI'I I ,11I

:\llLul'n Hond,1 dllvel GI'I
h,lI d BpI gl'l h om A 1I,,111<1\I <1'"
1ll0"t poplll,lI UnfOllun<1tl'h
\1hilI' lOI1Il'~tlllg thlld pl<1ll' 1I1
Ihe rlll,1I 1,lp" ol Ilw l'\t IPI1ll'h
IH.:h' J.lll' Bl'1glI' IIII'd 10 ()\1'1
ldh.l' :"lgl,1 :\LIIl~I'1i , Fl'II,lll .It .I

11.1110\\ l hlCIIlI" ,ll1d onh ..,Ul
III dl d In h.Il0lh.ll1g bOlh l,U.., out
01 Wnll'lltlOIl Dl'''pltp thl'lI db
.lppollltl1ll'llt thl' 1),Iltl"<1111I0\\d
L: I\l' ,I ~lIWIOlb lL'll'ptlpn to \ Il
101 Ihlu I \ BOllh!'lI ot Bl'lgllllll
II hChl' \\ dh,lllh Hc'lI.lult It,d Iiom
-tdll III filll"h

'1',ltmg I'> 0PPO~111' tlw Plt~
rhll'l' dd \ III h L't-, llhl j 10111
dlJOul ::>110 10 $110 IU ~ I rill'
II.ll" I' 1,lId Olll 111 ,I 11,lt1lI,II
hlll\ I ,md 1JH' l,U" 111,11,1',I '\('L'p
(hop hl\olld tlw lil"t lUI\(' Ihln
11lmh to thl h,llll PCl!I\(In go
dOli 'Jillli ,lg.llll IIld 11ll'1l uphill
III thl lill,d Illll- 10 lOlllplL'l( ,I
Idp

IhL'Il Ul ~\,lIld"l,lI1t!, l,Il\('d
Illtli tlw hJiI"'ldl'" ,Ilound tIll'
11,11I,. II IIh plIU" I ,1I1glllg Ii 0111
" \" to "1';" Cl S I Hug!' ,1,llldll1g
I (l01ll dll',I" II It h ,In e'\lllll'nl
Illl\ oj Ihl llllUIt \\('lPonll :-'13
It' ::-, III h.l'1" \\ L'II' ~old h\
IHl '-,/ thl IIUllg,IlI,lIl IIHIII,t
ollill (1\ 1I1Il ohtlll1l'd II00n [1\
IOpl III .I~l nh 111,.1' Pd~l' II1d
\10\ oj En>-:I,lI1d 1\hllh dl..,o 01

,,1111/1- glOUp tOUh (,I,lIlt! PII'
10111, oj C',dIim Ill" t!"" jl' Illll L'
I P Il h..lg<' pl.lI1

'I III lnlhu-\,b!ll lHl\\d" IIc'll
!till to Olbt'l \ l HLl>2;I'lid 11III I -
IlI1l'd Illl' "I ,ll1d"1.lI1d" ,I'- \ ,lI111U'"
"IIIUp- ..,Illl\\I'd Ihl'1I "UppOII till
IhL II 1.11 01III dill 1'1' 01 tt'1111-

By Dons A Golenlak
Spelcal Writer

Thl'> 1\.1..,till' "'Ulllllll \ 101 E,I..,t
PI n EU10JX'

TlIllJ(1 1\I ..,tPllll'I'" \\ Ith tIu,lIm"
,\bout lommllnl..,m \11'11' lill,lIh
\l'ntulIIH., ,IUO"" tIll' l),lIluhl to
(',pIOlp 11ll' \IOndll' 01 lllll'" h"l'
PI ,1gUI', ('1,llll\\ ,lI1d Bud Ipl ,,\
Bllt thl' ..,ophl..,tll,lll'd gl IlllOLlI
Oll" \\OIld ot FOI1ll11l.1 Olll ,1lI1"
1,IClllg l('ll'nlh p,llCl Ih tiflh
..,tl,lIght I hit to 11ll' !Il\llg.lll,lI1
L,lpltdl ,lI1d 10l.ll 01~,llll/l J-

plolldh ,1I11l0Llllled thl I 1I0LlId
Ill' wmlllg h,ll" 10\ Ihl Ill" II\l'
\ P,ll ..,

One 01 till hl..,t ,\I11lldld
P\ Pllt, Oil Ihl 1 b 1,lll III 11111
d,ll till IIUIl~ 1I1III {,I IIld l'1l\

dttl,lltl'd 11.1I1.llh ('lllllll1" ,1I1d
\U"tll,ln- ,h II l II .I- hLl"l 1l111ll

hL'I'" !IO!1l E,I -tl I II hlol 1I,1t)( Ill-
rill' ,j{ 11011 too" pi III .It IhI

Hlllll!,ll(1\ Illl! \ 1111-1\ .2 i Illill

1I111llt iH1I11 (II! hilil tlll,UIl
,I!)()ut 1.2 mill - 1101thl'd"l oj 131\
lidpe~t

-\ Illlgl h'l,lI1d"t II1d 1IIIh Opl'll

Lee Shin (center). owner of the Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae Kwon Do. was an assistant
trainer of the U.S. National Tae Kwon Do team at the 1990Pan American games in Bayamon,
Puerto Rico. Sept. 6-9.

He's pictured with a few of the team members. Shin was coaching from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
every day during the competition.

Lee the trainer
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LEASE FOR /24$495*:.~s
'--------_..J MONTHS

SMARTLEASE

1991 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
LEASE FOR /24$476~~~s

'-------l MONTHS

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dy e

DILLAC
A General Motors FamIly Since 191i

SMARTLEASE JUST KEEPS CEnlNC SMARTER!

$0MONEY DOWN / 24 MONTHS
1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

LEASE FOR 124$476*:.~s
'----------I MONTHS

* GMACSMARTl.EASE 24 months. First payment, plus $500.00 refundab" security deposit I
1st ,.ar plates du. on deli.,ery, 4% state tax additional. 30,000 mire limitation, 1O~pe; :..:
exce.s charge over limitation_ Leesee Is J'8sponslble for eKc_tv. w.ar and telh'. To gfl total
payment multiply p_yment by 24 months.

"::::::::::;::: .-

.~ Save More Than Ever ~.

.............-..
I .... ~

..~~", "/

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

WARREN • 1-696 at VAN DYKE • 758.1800

FALL SERVICE
SPECIALS

IIALL eM CARS
WELCOME"r----------------------------------

! ENCINE
1
1 TUNE UP Expires1 • 10-31.90
1 With Coupon~----------------------------------

~-----------------------------------

r-------------------------------~ ~-l
lINTERIOR&EXTERIOR SAVE<~$1-0SSAAVV~OO~ ~ _I

! SHAMPOO & WAX :.:~~.';,';, '~_ ~~n
I With Coupon

•


